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The purpose of this thesis is mainly liturgical. It seeks to 
explore exhaustively the sources and usages of the Service Book 
used by the Congregation of Marian Exiles at Geneva from 1556-60. 
It wars in this Congregation that Puritanism first flowered, and 
this Service Book is accordingly of importance as being the foundation 
of the worship of the English Puritans and the Scottish Presbyterians. 
John Knox was the leading Minister of the Congregation, and for that 
reason the Book is commonly known as 'John Knox's Liturgy'. This 
first edition represents it in its simplest form; later, when adopted 
by the General Assembly of the Church-of Scotland, it was slightly 
revised and gradually enlarged as edition succeeded edition. The 
second edition (Latin), which is here printed inA parallel column^ 
with the first, makes little contribution to our knowledge of the 
rite, but it is of antiquarian interest and has never before been 
edited and reprinted. Also certain misunderstandings have prevailed 
concerning it, and opportunity has been taken here to correct these.
The method followed has been, first to relate the circumstances 
which produced the Book. This has been done in the chapters dealing 
with the history of the MSS.; and while there is room for little 
research in regard to the Troubles in Frarffort (out of which the Book 
was born), the original documents have been re-examined and in th« 
footnotes indication has been made of the agreement or disagreement 
of the main secondary authorities with the statements made. Also, 
this chapter has been done in some detail, not with a view to uncover- 
ing new facts, but rather to demonstrate the views and temper of 
those who compiled the Forme of Prayer.
Next, short introductory chapters have been written to each section; 
then the section has been printed with exhaustive commentary footnotes 
dealing with the sources (which in most cases have been reprinted in 
full in order that comparison may be made at a glancei), and the usages. 
With regard to the former, they have been traced back in most instances 
to the German Reformed Church at Strasburg; while the latter have been 
carefully elucidated by comparison with contemporary and kindred rites. 
The history of the Sunday Morning Service and the Lord's Supper has 
proven to be the most complicated; therefore, considerable space has 
been devoted to these sections in order^that the view held may be clearly 
set forth and its significance made p£«*ti. It will be observed also that 
detailed comparison has been made in many cases with later Puritan and 
Scottish practice, but the intention has not been to explore either save 
in so far as they throw light upon the Forme of Prayer. This thesis is 
concerned only with the Forme of Prayer: its sources, as far as they can 
be traced; its usages as far as they can be determined; and in a measure 
its influence upon later rites, and also its place in the Catholic order.
Further, the non-liturgical sections of the book have not been 
so exhaustively dealt with; they belong to the realm of polity and doctrine 
rather than to that of liturgiology. Here therefore only the sources 
have been noted, and the current usage shown.
Both the texts edited and the various sources quoted (notably the 
hitherto unpublished ones, e.g., Huycke, 1550, Pullain, 1551, £c.) 
have been as far as possible printed verbatim, litteratim, and punctatim, 
as it was felt that only by so doing could an adequate idea of the docu- 
ments themselves be conveyed and the relationships with other rites be 
clearly established. For the German texts (except in the case of one 
or two editions in the B.M.) reliance has been made upon Hubert's editions; 
this has been necessary owing to inability to visit the Continental 
libraries where the originals are housed. dJUi^Stvtfc JU /H «c**e \t**» **f f*
If documents are quoted from time to time which have been quoted before 
by others, this has been because they could not be ignored, and unless it 
is otherwise indicated they have been verified by cbnsultation of the 
originals. The point of view of the thesis, however, is fresh; and an 
origin and significance of the rite in the Forme of Prayers not previously 
held has been indicated, and a large body of new facts hat: been brought 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPTS
The text here reprinted is from the copy 
housed in the National Library, Edinburgh, 
The only other known copy of this first edi- 
tion is in the Bodleian Library, Oxford*
The copy in the National Library is a 
leather bound, gilt-edged volume, size three
 » 
and a quarter inches wide, five and a quarter 
inches long, and three-quarters of an inch thick. 
It is bound up with fifty-one Psalms in met- 
re, Calvin's Catechism, and certain private prayers, 
The whole volume consists of four hundred and
twenty one pages: ninety four pages in prayers
1. 
and forms of worship? one hundred and sixty
pages of metrical Psalms with the melody line 
of the tunesi while the Catechism? occupies 
one hundred and sixty-seven pages. Only the 
prayers and forms of worship are reprinted and 
dealt with in this thesis.
This manuscript has been before reprinted 
in Laing T s Th_£_Wo£ks__of_J_ohn__Knox, vol. lv. , 
pages 149-214, but the notes are so meagre as 
to be of little value. lb£_Wo£k£_o£__John_Knox 
edited by Laing are long out of print.
*********
1, Pages 24 to 32 are missing due to an error in 
paging. Nothing is lacking in the manuscript.
The hiatus occurs between the Preface and the 
Confession of Faith. A possible explanation 
is that the main body of the book was sent to 
the printer before the Preface Letter was 
written, thirty-two pages being allowed for it, 
and only twenty-four being ultimately required.
DBSCBIPTION OP THE 1UHUSCBIPTS
The Latin text which is here reprinted is housed
in the British Museum, London, and is bound with
1* 
Pullain's Lit* sac*., 1551, and a Latin translation
of Calvin 1 s forms of administration of the sacra-
2*
ments* In the Museum are two other copies,
one of which stands alone, while the other is
bound with the Heidelberg Catechism and certain of
4. 
Caltin's public and private prayers* Other copies
which I have not seen are to be found in the Bodleian 
Library, Oxford, in the town Library at Surich, and 
one is also in the private possession of Prof* William 
Cowan* They are all identical, and there appears 
to have been only one Latin edition*
The book comprises eighty pages of moderately 
close typej the size of the pages is 4." x 6.**
The Latin edition has never been reprinted, as
far as one is able to discover*
************** ********** ***************
1. Cf, genealogical Bibliography, # 24. -P
2. FORMVLA SACRAMEST08VM ADMINISTRANDORVM, IN YSVM ECCLESIAE GEHff^SNSIS 
COISCRIPTA, Badaa a loanae Caluiao Sftlliorf eoacoripta, none ia Lt " 
eo"«eraa ab alio asociaia*. €eaeuae. Ex effioia* loaai* Cri«fiai* 
" ~ —— cf* e«&^»« Bibliog., "
3. CATKS1SIS SBLIQIOHIS CFHISTIANIAE, QVAB TRADIT7R 15 ECCL1SIIS BT 
SCHOLIS PALATIHITVS* Heydelbergae, Bseudebaat Miohael Sohirat, et 
loaaaes Mayor, Aaso, W»B«LXIII,
4. PRECATKHT1S ALISlOT PfilVATAE ET PTBLICAS. H»y4«lb»rgae Sxoadebaat 
ICiehaal Sohirat, et lohanneB tfayer« Anao U.D.LHII* Cf* Gene^L. 
Bibliog* ibid* as aoto g abov««
TESCEIPTION 01- THtr MANUSCRIPTS
c
Both -anuscripts are printed as they stand 
in the originals v/ith all abbreviate, ons and 
misprints. Where necessary the abbreviations 
are expanded, and the mispr.ints are correote., 
in the footnotes. The marginal Scriptural 
references, h o v< e v e •••• , »•! h i o h I e e & ;< n '••• o '•. h ••< •->. n -; « *- 
eripts, have not been reproduced except vrliers 
they are of value to the study of the texts.
The manuscripts are printed in this thesis
in parallel columns for the purpose of easy
omparison. In all cases the English and Latin
are not exactly equivalent, as the Latin is a
1. 
translation of the English, a n ^ in some instances
r 1 y to 
is
far as
possible the corresponding sections have been 
kept parallel with each other,
The order of the Inglish original, and not 
that of the Latin, is followed. The order of 
each separate service is always the same in 
both English and Latin, but the order of the 
contents is different in the Latin. The differ  
e n o e s do not all appear in A orders of contents^ 
but in a footnote thereto they are clearly shown.
#)H# ###**** #**#****** £#********
 a ,
a o ngli ,
the thought is expanded in order more clear
eonvey the meaning* Occasionally the Latin 
a free paraphrase of the English, But as 
Thai the Latin is a translation of the Fng'liah is shown in 
the chapter dealing with the history of the Latin manuscript,
THE HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH M.ANUSCEIPT
THE HIS TOBY OF TEE fK P.LI BE IcANUSCPIFT
Although tearing the title, 'The Forme of Prayers 
and Ministration of the Sacramentes, &c, , vsed in
the Englishe Congregation at Geneva 1 , and commonly
^_ a 
known as the 'Book of Geneva 1 , this earliest
If* 
English »Puritan T book of prayers came into being
as a result of certain controversies waged in 
Frankfort-on-the Main during the years 1554-1555 
in the congregation of Fnglish exiles gathered 
there, certain of whom went to Geneva later to
found the I-nglish congregation at Geneva in
3* 
November of the year 1555* where the book was
first used. Therefore, to understand, the book 
itself, it is necessary to understand the
4m
circumstances surrounding its compilation.
Edward VI died on the sixth day of July, 
1553* and during the months that followed 
confusion reigned* Finally, at the accession 
of Mary in October-the Protestant cause was 
definitely lost. Many confessing the new faith
********** ********** **********
1* Except forms compiled and used by individual Ministers, such 
as Knox'e use for the Lord*s Supper at Berwick-on-the-T-weed, 
of which a fragment still remains. (Reprinted in LOPIl'F.P; John Knox   
and the Church of England, pp. 890 sq.)
8» The word was not yet coined, but it best denotes the type of liturgy 
represented by the Eg 1556.
8» "The Church was erected the first of November (1555)". (Livre des
Anglois. p. 49« which is reprinted*in MAPTINs Les Protestant9 Anglais.pp.SSlsq)
4» Our knowledge of these circumstances is mainly derived from >A Brieff 
discours off the troubles begonne at Franckford in Germany Anno Domini 
1654* Abowte the Booke off common prayer and Ceremonies, and conti- 
nued by the Englishe men theyre to thende off ?.. ''aries F.aigne, in 
the whioh discours, the gentle reader shall see the very ofciginall 
and beginnings off all the contention that hathe byn, and what was 
the cause off the same* Maro* 4. T (Copy in B.M. and B»L., and edited 
and reprinted byArber in It08, and by another in 1S44»), and from 
Knox f s narrative of the Troubles contained in his Worka (LAING: KW iv.41 sq.).
Short accounts of these troubles will be found in SBTWPT; BCP pp 
296-229; LORIMERttJUlfe. pp. 201-212; HT^E BROWMj Knox./U*; 
PW pp. 78- 7, and in other biographies of Knox.
__ . .
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were forced to flee with all haste to the 
Continent, not only in order to secure the 
liberty of worshipping God according to their 
own conscience, but to escape imprisonment 
and even the stake at home. It is estimated
that in this early period a number between
1. 
eight hundred and a thousand "of these
exiles crossed the Channel and sought homes
V-
in Flanders, Upper Germany, Switzerland, and
f. 
elsewhere* Unhappily, they were obliged to
throw themselves upon the charity of the 
luropean Protestant Churches at an awkward 
moment, for in 1552 the Euaharistical 
controversy had been re-opened between the 
Calvinists and the Lutherans, and Continental 
Protestantism was split into two violently
opposing camps each holding strong and extreme
3, 
views. As Professor Hume Erown relates, "T'O
have sound views as to the Peal Presence was 
the indispensable passport for admission to 
every Protestant country. But the ffiajoritj- 
of the English refugees could f'ive z, y b i sf ect ion 
neither to Luther or Calvin on this all-impor- 
tant subject! and the story of their adventures
in search of a resting place among their fellow- 
********** ********** **********
1. Hune Brown says 800, Jurnett 1000, Morrice MS over 10OO. Q£ . HDME 
Knox i» 168*
2. Principally in Straeburg, Frankf ort-on-tlie-Main, Embden, Weael, 
and Zurich} and later, Geneva*
8* H. BROWNt Knox i, 188*
1%
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Christians is one of those pitiful chapters in
Church History which place in their most trying
light the less noble tendencies of the religious
spirit, " In this enquiry we are concerned with
of the 
a part of the hi story /English refugees who found,
sanctuary in the rich and hospitable city of 
Frankfort-on-the-Main**
About two months before the coming of the
 
$    
English company to Frankfort, ValeVand Pullain
with his little eomfany of Walloon weavers had 
arrived there. Through the good offices of 
Councillor Johann von Glauberg, a man of Calvinistic 
sympathies, the Town Council had permitted, 
Pullain and his weavers to settle in the city,
as*-
granting them liberty for "their whole ecclesiastical
3« ministry both of the Word and Sacramoats", and assigned for
their use the Church of the White Ladies** He
5* 
preached his first sermon there on 19 April 1554,
********** ********** ********** **********
1, Since 1152 the place of election of the Emperors* As early as 
1580, Frankfort had cordially embraced the Lutheran Reformation* 
Calvin had later made his influence felt there also. In the 
trying days of 1554 some of her/ Councillors still favoured the 
Reformed or Calvinistio .(to use a word not coined till 1579   OEP) 
doctrines, in spite of the eloquent and fruitful preaoling of 
the Lutheran preacher, Hartmann Beyerin, in 1558* Accordingly 
in 1554, contrary to the practice of many other towns, Frankfort 
was tolerant towards all Protestants,
2* A nobleman of Lille, who had embraced the cause of the Reformati 
He WAS a learned theologian and a devoted pastor* He succeeded 
WU^tf as Minister of the congregation of French exiles at Strasburg, b<*r 
   ft. Wring to the * Augsburg Interim', 1543, he wgs forced to flee 
to England, where in 1550 he and his congregation of weavers were 
settled in the dissolved Abbey of Glastonbury by indenture ofthe Duke 
of Somerset* Upon the aooession of Mary Tudor to the throne, they 
were driven out of England* Embarking for Baden in January of 1554, 
after being refused hospitality there, they passed on to Cologne, 
where a similar fate met them. But in A£e*K they were received cordially 
at Frankfort, (Of. GORDON, Thesis, pp. i-v.) Of his liturgical 
influence upon the FP1556 more will be said later, '\mH In *huyBtti 
liography mention is made of the various editions of his LiturHa sacra* j
fa |fo twMo&r*'*^ ti 
8* Parker Society, Letters. Let. li. pp. 110-111. n '
4* This ohuroh atill exists. It was restored in 1471. The nave has six bays, 
and on the North side are two side chapels. H, BROMt Knox i* 164*
6. Parker Society, Letters, ibid.
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had, the freche one daie and the Ehglishe an other daie and 
vpo the Sundaief to chuse also the houres as they could agree
a
a»©nge them eelues, but it was with this commandeinent, that the * 
ihglishe shulde not disoent from the french men in doctrine, or
ceremonyes, leaste they sbulde thereby minister occasion off 
offence, and willed farther, that before they entred their
churche, they shulde approue and subscribe the same confession
4. &.  
of faithe, that the frenche men had then presented. " J* Th i s
the English agreed to do.
The BrjLef__IHj3Courj3£ continuing the narrative 
of the e-^nts that followed shows clearly that it 
was understood from the beginning that this 
decision involved the discarding o± the Book 
Of Common Prayer in favour of the Calvinistic 
forms of government, dicipline, and worship. 
That is at once evident, for the first matter
to which they gave their attention was the 
********** ********** ********* **********
1* Pullain 1 s Lit. sac. . 1554 (Frankfort), shows that his week-day 
services took place at daybreak on Tuesdaysand Thursdays* They 
were of an hour's duration* (Of* the TAdmonitio* at the conclu- 
sion of the Lit.aao.)
2. The same source shows his Sunday services to have been at the 
following times i (1) at 3 a.m., lasting from S to 8 hours; 
(2) 1 p.m., catechising of children for one hour; (8) at 
g p.m., the evening service an hour in length. There is 
nothing to show the hours of the English services, but there 
does not appear to have been any friction over the times.
8. The French services were distinctly Calvinistio, since Pullain "*18. OM cf 
VB Calvin's successor at Strasburg    I. and his Lit .sac* 
differed only slightly from Calvin's use. 4 **
4* That is Pullain 's »Professio fidei» in the Litt eao* "fhe Liturgy and
Confession had been approved by the Council and subscribed by Pullain, 
, as Minister of the Frenoh Church, and four of his Elders, in the name 
of their church. It was now subscribed by John MoBrair or MoBrae, the 
Galloway ex-priest, as Minister of the English Church, and by four Elders, 
the last to sign being Whittingham: these signed in the name of their 
whole ohuroh. « GORDON » Thesis, p. iv. It is curious that we hear no 
more of MoBrair.
S, A passage from J.HILDEBRAND WITHOP»s Vertheidigung (ff« MITCHSLLi Ref . in 
Soot, p. 294, H»BROWNt Knox ii. 899, translated by GOBDON: Thesis* p* ^ii 
gives from another source the exact terms upon which the Council granted
the Church of the White Ladies to the English exiles. Its ter*s exactly 
agree with those quoted above from the Brief Disoourse.
A year later (June 1556), John ?. Lesco and his congregation were also 
permitted the use of this ohuroh, sharing it with the English and French, 
on the same terms, and on condition that they would not dissent from 
the Augustan Confession.
TR£ HISTORY ©F THE ENGLISH ?f AtfUSCBIPT 
preparation of a suitable form of service, For
ir v . P. , . . w i
although the Er i^e f __Cij3 e o_u_:rs e_ tells us that "the 
englishe order was perused", and that "by generall consent e 
it was concluded that the answeringe alowde after the Minister 
shulde not be vsed, the letanye, Burplice, and many other thinges 
also omitted, for that in those reformed churches, suche thinges
woulde seeme more then strange", the' final result of their
1. 
present deliberations was entirely unlike Morn­
ing Prayer in the BCP, and followed along distinct­ 
ly Calvinistic lines, fhe following would appear 
to be the service suggested,
(Scripture sentence and Exhortation) 
Confession of sins (but not that in the BOP) 
Psalm "inmeetre in a plaine tune", 
Prayer for the assistance of the Holy Spirit
( Scripture) 
ftermon
A General Prayer "for all estates and for oure 
ceuntrie of Inglande was also deuised. at
thende off whiche praier, was ioined the 
lords praier. "
•^M^MMM«*MdlfeMW^MMBMV ^
Ohe Apostles 1 Creed 
Psalm "as before".
The Blessing: "The peace off god, &c. or some 
other off like effect", after which the 
people departed.,
The only item in the whole service which <ri9> can 
definitely ^aS^c^me from the ECP is the Blessing*
Thi& Blessing, "The peace of God, &c.",waB not used by 
the Calvinists in their services. It is interesting, 
also, to observe that this Flessing is not taken
n
from Mattins *, but from the Communion. By this
it would appear that these exiles at Strnp>HaBg ?ir«*kiJ»«
recognized the fundamental difference between the 
********** ********** ********** **********
1» Brief Discourse, p, vii. (ed. 1846)
g. 4fc Mfcttins (BCP) there ia no blessing, but only the Grace.
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Calvinistic Morning worship and K'attins, namely, 
that Mattins is derived from the "Hours" services,
S^ '
while Calvin 1 SA morning service comes from the
Eucharist (Ante-Communion). Whether this (&£ so
3. 
or not, it is at least clear that it was a
thorough-going Calvinistic service which was thus 
first adopted, and that it had little kinship 
with the worship in the BCI>. The same also 
would appear to have been true of the Sacramentsj 
for though we are told only that "sundri* things were 
also by common consente omitted, as superstitious and superfluous", 
with Whittingham as narrator that may cover a 
great deal, and there can be little doubt that 
a very drastic and sweeping revision took place 
here also. However, having so agreed among them- 
selves, they chose a Minister and Deacons to 
serve for a time^ and entered their church on the 
29th day of the same month (July 1554).
It is the af the utmost importance that it 
be realised that what follows is no mere congre- 
gational quarrel occasioned by the petulant 
tempers of certain members, What is really
happening is ahpitcbed battle between the
2
Puritans and the Anglicans, as they came later
to be designated in the Church of England. Both 
sides «tre fully aware that what is effected here 
will have a profound1 and far-reaching influence
upon the new religious settlement in England if
********** ********** ********** **********
»i
ef Discourse, p. vii, (ed. 1846)
8. The "Anglicans" were moderates, and do not correspond in any way to the 
•odern "High Church" party. Many of these "Anglicans" on their return 
to England refused high office because of their Puritan principles.
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matters there took a turn again in the direction 
of Protestantism. Great issues were therefore 
involved, and in view of that fact due allowance 
should be made for the bitterness of the eon- 
flict which ensued. There was mofe involved
than the fortunes of this small band of Fnglish
.j 
exiles gathered at Frankfort,
I'O resume the narrative: Having now established
i« themselves, they sent out a general letter on
2nd August to all exiled Fnglishmen in the 
various European towns and cities which had 
Riven them refuge, inviting these to jo'in with 
them at Frankfort, and to share with them "this 
singuler benefit" which they had been fortunate 
enough to obtain, "the like wheroff coulde no where else 
as yet be obtained". It is to be observed, however, 
that they were careful to make no reference to 
the drastic departure they had made from the 
BCP» The tone of the letter is cordial in the 
extreme, urgently requesting the presence of
the scattered exiles,
3» 
fhe first reply v.'as from the exiles at
Strasburg, In their letter also nothing is 
said about the real issue, namely, the change
in the service in the direction of Calvinistic 
*##*#***# ********** **********
1. Of, H.BB01WI Knox, i* p* 168.
2. Brief Diaoourae. p, rii. The text of the letter is given on
pp. viii-xlii. It is signed by John Stanton, John Makebray (MoBrair), 
William Williams. Williaa WhitUngham, Williaa Hammond, Thomas 
Wood, Mighe&Gill.
S
3. fhe text of the reply is not given, but a synopsis appears on 
p, xiii, of the Brief Discourse,
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forms. But they suggested the names of Cox, 
Soory, and others, as suitable 1/inisters for tke 
congregation at Frankfort, and from this it 
would appear that, being aware of the Calvin- 
istic propensities (as they would have called 
them) of the Frankfort majority, they were 
subtly guarding their own interests by ensur- 
ing that those in charge of the congregation 
would be of the Anglican party.
Meantime, however, the Frankfort congre- 
gation went on to choose its own Ministers? 
and after certain negotiations,John Knox, of 
Geneva, was persuaded, to accept the callj and
Thomas Lever of Zurich later agreed to come
1. 
temporarily and on trial.
Turing this time, various letters seem to 
have 'crossed 1 between Zurich and Frankfort,
and the exact order of events is difficult to
2.
follow. Eut the main sequences are apparent.
3.
Two letters were received from Zurich, and
********** ********** ********** **********
1» James Haddon, of Strasburg, refused the call* John Knox ac- 
cepted, but only at the urgent persuasion of Calvin:"at the 
commandment of Mr.Calvin, that notable seruant of God, albeit 
vnwillingly, he obeyed the vocation". (LAING: Kt W. i. 232). 
The oall was dated 84 feptember and bore twenty one signatures. 
(Brief DisoouraelpB.xix-xx.) Knox was an extreme and martial 
Calvinisi.Thomas Lever was the moderating influence. Inthe 
troubles whioh followed he at first threw the weight of his 
influence on the side of Cox and his party, but later he 
withdrew it. Finally, after Knox had gathered his party about 
him at Geneva and the English congregation had been formed, 
Lever joined them there.(Livre des an^loia. p. £.) Upon his 
return to England after the accession of Elizabeth, he became 
a distinguished leader of the Non-ooMformists,
2. For example. Professor Hume Brown's chronology seems to be 
wrong* In one ease he quotes a letter written from Zurich 
on 18th October as being answered by one from Frankfort dated 
26th September! (I.JBOimt Knox, i. p. 169). The difficulty 
arises from the fact that the narrator in the Brief Discourse 
does not set the letters down in their proper chronological 
order, and also because in all probability others of the 
letters have not been preserved.
8. The letter dated 18th October bears fourteen signatures, 
among them those of Borne, Chambers, Lever, and Cole. 
Brief Discourse, pp. xv xvi.
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and in both f those in Zurich insist upon the 
use of the ECP of 1552. I quote, for example, 
this sentence from the letter of the I'Jth 
October: "Yff vppon the receipte here off, ye shall withowte 
cloke or forged pretence, But onely to seke Christe aduertise 
vs by your letters, that our beinge there is BO needfull as 
ye haue alreadie signified, and that we may altogether serue 
and praise god as freely and as vprightly, (wheroff pryuate 
letters receiued lately from Franckf. make vs muche to dowte) 
as the order last taken in the churche of England permittethe 
and prescribethe (for we are fully determined to admiit and 
vse no other) then, abowte easter next..,.,*. with one consent 
we agree to ioine oure selues vnto yow. " 5Jhis letter
T,
shows that the exiles at Zurich are determined 
to join those at Frankfort only on condition
that they receive a guarantee that the ECP
•\ 
will be used there;*and they further suggest
that the policy adopted by their official 
Frankfort correspondents in keeping back the 
full facts is neither laudable or creditable,
*********** ********** **********
1, This attachment to the BCP (1852) was perfectly natural on 
their part, apart altogether from its liturgical moderation* 
It was because of their devotion to this BOP and to the 
Reformed cause in England that they were now in exile. And 
even at this time that Cramner, Fidley, and Latimer, Beloved 
of them all, were lying in prison under sentence of death, of.
frief Discourse, p, xxii,(fhey wefte imprisoned in the Tower n November 1863, condemned for heresy in April 1554, and 
the first execution, that of Rogers, took place on February 1558.) 
It is quite probable that most of the exiles would not have 
had any great objection to further revision along Puritan 
lines (e.g,, of. Brief Discourse, pp. xxi & liv.), but they 
wished it still to be the Effi. ant not a new book similar 
to Calvin's, It is stated on p. 1, of the Brief Discourse 
that Gramner himself had actually drafted such a revision, 
a book "an hundreth tymes more perfect"; this is given on 
Bullinger's authority by Home, so although the MS has never 
been discovered it is nevertheless rash to dismiss it as a 
"mere Puritan rumour n«
3, Prof, Hume Brown has an interesting and altogether probable
solution to the problem of why Whittingham and his party persisted 
in reserving this one important key fact. He suggests that thpy 
had such supreme faith in the fact that their form of warship 
was beet, that if the men of Zurich could only be persuaded to come 
and see, all would be well, their order would at once and gladly be 
accepted, its superiority being fully demonstrated.
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While the dieussion between Frankfort and 
Zurich still continued, Whitehead with a com­ 
pany from Strasburg arrived at Frankfort, and 
Bat the requeste off the congregation, he tooke the charge for 
a time, and preached vppon the Ipigtle to the Eomains".
A few weeks later, early in November, another 
letter was received from Zurich which, while still
w
insisting upon the use of the ECP, stated that
o 
they were sending Waster Bichard Chambers * to
treat for them in the whole matter^ and affirmed 
their willingness t© abide by any decisions 
arrived at through his offices. The consultation, 
however, proved fruitless of any agreement "| atd
wben Che miters "sawe that they could not assure hiin the full
4. 
vse off the Englishe booke withowte the hazardinge off their ohurche",
he made ready to leave.
About this time, John Knox must have arrived
5* 
from Geneva, in acceptance of the call which had
********** #***#***** ********** **********
in Brief Discourse* p* xvii. The date of his arrival was g4thO*"fcober« 
Previous to hie exile, he had refused the Archbishopric of Armagh.
2* The letter telling of his arrival is dated 27 October 1554, and is 
given on pp. xviii-xix of the Brief Discourse. Chambers was a rich 
layman, a patron of learning, who had financed several exiled scholars 
when they had been forced to give up their livings. His character is 
a complete mystery, so anomalous is it* He became finally practically 
sole deacon at Frankfort while Horne was sole Minister.  £» H.
Enox i,170, footnote; Brief Discourse (Arber's ed« 19O8), pp« xviii 
Fxxi.
3. Brief Discourse (ed. 1846), p» xlx«
4. If the Frankfort Puritans gave this as their chief or sole reason 
for refusing to use the BCP< they were very close to the edge of 
the t«uth. (Of. H- BROWN t"tno« i* pp. 107-168). The attitude of 
the City Council may have be«n different then than it was later, 
but there ia no evidence to show that such was the case. After 
Knox was banished, the permission for the use of the BCP was 
readily granted.
6. Though no date is mentioned, he must have arrived «0^p in November. 
(Brief Discourse, p, acix). We see his signature among those on 
a letter from Frankfort dated 3rd December. ( ttfttif. p. xxvi.) The 
text of his oall is given on page xix. of the
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been forwarded him; and from this time onwards 
we have his hand and voice in the various pro­ 
ceedings.
Chambers, returning bo Zurich, bore with
1. 
him a letter which was a masterpiece of evasion
Masked behind an open countenance, fo quote one 
sentences "As touehinge the effect© off the booke, we desire 
the execution theroff as muche as yow, (so farr as Gods worde 
dothe commende it)." Now, such a sentence, if not 
framed deliberately to misrepresent (which is 
doubtful), at least left itself open to many 
interpretations, which could quite easily bej-~ 
nay, quite certainly would bej-tf.if f erent in the 
case of the senders and of the receivers. If 
the BCP had been purged so far as what Knox 
and his followers meant by "so farr as Gods wcrde
r
dothe coaaBende it", v ery little of the orginal would
4* 
have been left. Such tactics do not commend
3* 
themselves to men of this age.
A fortnight later, on 28th Rovember f 
Chambers came again to Frankfort, this time by 
way of Strasburg, and bringing with him as an
•
1» Dated 15th tovember. It is not signed by Knox, who therefore 
oould not have arrived till the following week. (Brief Discourse* 
pp. xx-xxii.)
2. This is perfectly olear from e.g., Knox»s own description of 
the troubles at Frankfort (LAINGt KW. iv. 48-44, 46); and from 
the Latin (not so much the English which purports to be a 
translation of it in the Brief Discourse) of the letter Knox 
and Whittingham sent to cSIvin describing the BCP shortly after 
this. It is contained in the CorP.Ref.. XLIII. 837-344.
8, It is a question, of course, whether it is fair to judge this 
controversy by our standards at all. And certainly the other 
party was no better; of. Brief Discourse* pp. xliii, xlv^ liii, 
&o» Most of these men were of~the most reputable of their day, 
and they were nationally recognised ecclesiastical leaders. 
Judged therefore by the standards of that age, their conduit 
must not have been considered blameworthy. Indeed, Whit ting ham 
wrote the Brief Discourse to vindicate at least his party's 
conduct. He must have felt then that all their dealings wf 
honourable in every way.
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ambassador from the latter place, Udmund
1. 
Grindal, Grindal brought with him a
2. 
letter which contained an earnest plea to
the group at Frankfort to accept the ECP 
( 1552) as it stood "so farre as possiblie can be 
atteined, least by muche altering© off the same we sbulde 
seeme to condemne the ohieff authors theroff, who as 
they nowe suffer, so are they moste redie to oonfirme 
that facte with the price off their bloude, and shulde 
also both© gene occasion to oui? adversaries, to accuse 
oure doctrine of imperfection, and vs of mutabilitie. n 
They also add that if this is agreed to 
they will join the company at Frankfort 
in some three months* time, on about the 
1st February 1555.
This letter was duly read to the
3, 
congregation assembled, and an explanation
of the contents given by Grindal, who said 
that the chief reason they had fled from 
England was that they mifht use the ecp 
according as their conscience demanded, but
ft********* ********** ********** *******
1. Grindal later became Primate of all Ingland, H* had a 
profound respect for Calvinism, and described Geneva as 
a"nurseryvnto God". (STRYPlj Grindal. ii.chap. 4). 
He was a noble type of man, and EAIRD (On Liturgies, pp. 
156sq.) deals most unfairly and harshly with him,
g» Brief Discourse, pp. xxii-xxiii. The letter is dated 
23rd November* li expresses the same sentiments as 
the earlier letter from Zprioh, and is even clearer 
concerning the reason for their wishing to retain the 
BCP, In fact, it represents the wishes of all the 
o^Eer colonies of exiles, who during the period pre- 
ceding have beea corresponding with each other privately.
8. Brief Discourse, pp. xxiii-xxiv.
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at the same time they were not prepared to 
insist that "such ceremonies, and things whiche the 
countrie coulde not beare" be continued in use, 
so long as they might have "the substance and 
effecte theroff." >Knox and Whittingham at once 
inquired what was meant by "the substance of the 
booke", and Grindal evaded the issue raised 
by declaring that he had no powers to dis- 
pute upon that matter, but that he should 
like the Frankfort congregation to answer 
certain questions for him.
First, he enquired which parts ef the 
book they were prepared to acceptj and 
received the same indefinite and impossible 
answer, "what they (the flnglicans) coulde proue off 
that Booke to staade withe gods worde, and the countrie 
permit", which, like Grindal 1 s own phrase, 
"the substance and effecte theroff", might mean 
almost anything. Eoth sides seemed equally 
matched in the art of verbal fencing.
Feeing the impossibility of getting 
much further in that connection, Grindal 
now asked whether it would be possible 
to secure the use of a separate church at 
Frankfort for the company from Strasburg, 
and whether they could be assured of suitable 
housing. Reply was made that there was 
little hope of a separate church being
provided before the council broke up at
********** ********** **********
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Augsburg, but that there would be no dif­ 
ficulty as regards housing and the freedom 
of the city.
After the meeting, Grindal and Chambers 
returned to Strasburg to report the answers
they had received, M** bearing with them a
1. 
corroboratory letter. fhis letter was
duly answered by those at Straeburjg on 13th 
December, v.ho signified their wish to break 
Off negotiations for the time teing, since 
matters had come to deadlock.
When the letter from Strasburg was read 
to the congregation at Frankfort, they decided 
to give their present attention to domestic 
matters, and without further delay to conclude 
Upon aja order of worship which might be used 
to the satisfaction of all, so that Communion
might be celebrated and the general life of
2, 
the congregation be no longer impaired,
After some discussion, it was agreed that 
"the order of Geneua whiche then was alreadie printed in Fnglishe 
and some copies there among them shulde take place as an order
3- - , moste godly and fardeste off from superstition." But
when Knox was consulted, he refused to adopt
********** ********** ****##**#*
1» Brief Discourse. PP. xxiv-xxvi, It is dated 8 December 
1564, and is the first letter which includes Knox»e 
signature among the others*
8, Brief Discourse . p. xxvii.
8. I.e., Huyohe's translation (156») of 0alvin*s La forme &Q. .
f(f hough purporting to be a translation o  the Stras- 
burg edn of the La forme, it was really much more elosely 
affiliated to the more » puritan* Genevan edn. of 1542.) 
Much of it was later incorporated into the English manu­ 
script which i* the subject of this chapter.
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order till their brethren in Strasburg, 
Emden, Zurich, and alsewhere, were consulted 
and their advice solicited. Also, on the 
grounds of principle, he refused to celebrate 
Communion from the ECPj and, realizing that 
he had brought the congregation to an impasse, 
he offered to resign. They, however, would 
not hear of that.
It was at this juncture that Lever ar-
rived from Zurich to share the pastorate
1. 
with Knox. Before finally accepting it,
in view of its difficulty and importance,
 
he requested that "he might betweene that an 6 
laster haue triall off them, and they off him." Crder 
these conditions, he began his pastorate.
Although a Calvinist in hie sympathies,
thrust
he sought from the first to Afe» a mediating
influence, and in the controversy that 
followed he even went so far as to throw 
his weight on the side of the Anglicans 
in order, if possible, to bring things to 
an issue satisfactory to all. considering 
the difficulty of the present situation, 
he suggested that an independent order be 
drawn up> and that, for tlie present at least, 
both the Genevan Order and the PCP be alike
ignored. Like most compromises, however, 
********* ********** *********
i
i. Brief Pi 3 course, p. xxviii. The time was abttUt tb« 
third week in December.
t*.
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the suggestion suited neither party, and it
1.
was rejected,
Knox, Whittingham, an£ some of the other 
Calvinists, began at this time to be somewhat 
alarmed at the growth in the Anglican party, 
and they conceived the plan of submitting the 
EGP to Calvin for his judgement upon it. 
Instead, however, of simply translating it in- 
to Latin (Calvin did not read English), and 
sending it to him for his unbiassed perusal, 
they composed a lengthy and belittling analysis 
of it.in the Latin tongue, and sent Afcfc to him.
In spite of the bias of the analysis sent
3. 
him, Calvin wrote a very mild reply, refusing
to, condemn the ECP as a whole, and suggesting 
that while there were some things that might
be better put away, they could also be easily
4. 
borne with. And he emphasised at the very
commencement of his letter what a grievous
********** ********** **********
1, Brief plsoourse. p, xxviii.
8. The Latin is given in Corp. Ref. XLIII. 33^-344* Jl very 
»prudent* and partial translation of it is set down in the 
Brief Discourse, pp, xxviii xxxiii. Although the author 
aaya in the Brf Pis, that "this description (to Calvin) is 
verye favourably put downe", it qmite obviously was not, and 
as Hume Brown has said, the letter was throughout "expressly 
calculated to prejudice Calvin in the point submitted to 
him," (I,BROWN* Knox. i, p, 174). It IB indeed difficult 
to conceive of Knox in his mildest moods speaking or 
writing of the BOP, without prejudice; and while the trouble 
that followed with Cox and his party may have heightened 
that prejudice, it can hardly besaid with Sp»o**>that "their 
provoking and »unbrotherly» actings seem to have been laggely 
responsible for the completeness of his change of feeling as 
to the Common Prayer," ?aBBaBEt> Second Prayer-Book of Edward 
p, SI* footnote 2,) It has been too long the fashion among 
Presbyterian apologists to maintain that Knox once regarded 
the BOP with any warmth or kindliness. From the beginning he 
had ever found "in the English Book,., things superstitious, 
impure, unclean, and unperfeot," (LAING; KW, iv, 44.)
8, English in Brief Discourse, pp. xxxitt-xxxvi. (dated 9e Jan, 1656); 
Latin in LAINGj Kg. iv, 51 (dated 16 feb. 1556), The fact that 
this letter was written initiated.a. correspondence later between 
the Anglican party and Calvin de£aiMM.ng the Knoxian attack on 
the BCP, (Br+fisoourse. pp, li-lv.)
4, The oft-quoted words, "tolerabilea ineptlas".
tt
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thing it iflLe that "contention shulde arise amonge brethern 
banished and driuen owte of their countrie for one faithe" and, 
above all, that they should permit such a small 
matter as ceremonies to be an impediment pre­ 
venting them from joining into one body of
the Church. This, he said, "is too much? owte
1*
of season." In the latter part of his letter,
however, he offered some objections to the 
BCP, and this filled the Calvinists with 
delight; indeed, they seem to have read only
the last part, ana. quite forgotten the first 
part'
Upon the receipt of the letterf which 
does not seem to have affected the situation 
to any great extent, the congregation began 
seriously to endeavour to settle the trouble- 
some question of an order upon which they 
could agree. After some debate, they appoin-
ted a committee consisting of Knox, Whitting-
2. ham, Gilby, Pox, amd Cole, "to draw© forthe some
order meete for their state and time. " The result of
********** ********#!)! **********
1* Professor Doumergue has pointed out very clearly that Calvin 
was always capable of compromise in matters unessential, 
(DOUMERGUE: Calvin, ii, (500-1502,) For example, while he dis- -. 
approved of the Lutherans, he did not believe that the?Awere f^*' 
a sufficient oause of separation: Is for small external cere- 
monies (observatiunoulaej, "of a trufeh, I do not find in them 
much just cause for, dissension, " (CALVIF: Opera, X. ii, 340-341.) 
Professor Doumergue quotes several ot||er similar instances on 
p. 601. He then 'goes on to show that Calvin praotisedfahat he
in Geneva againstand how time and again he gave way
is own better judgement: he acceded to the Genevan wish to 
A have Commmnion only four times a year, while he would have wished 
 r rfO*** 1' it monthly, or indeed, weekly; how because of popular pressure . .
:. he did no^ asMB^BM^saaaMMasm to the sick; how he omitted a««i«f *'»  »»  
denial* at Ion of absolution after the confession of sans. Many 
other instances could be quoted of his readiness to compr»mise 
for the sake^of peace and unity: his giving up of the Concessional 
( HENRY: Life of Calvin, i, 142); his surrender of the rite of 
Confirmation (Tracts fij.288; Inetit. ohr6t. IV., xix., pp. 4-18), 
Had some of Calvin TS followers and the Anglicans alike at ^rank- 
fort shown more of his spirit, matters might have been Different,
2. It should be noted that these all belonged to the Puritan pa*ty, 
Apparently the Calvinist majority were determined to protect their 
mn interests. This appears further in the book they produced, for 
there is nowhere a shred of evidence that they made any attempt 
whatever to meet the wishes of the minority. It is entirely drawn
4 o* Calvinistio sources, or composed along similar lines, except
la Pft ts o* an exhortttt n.
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their deliberations is the book which is 
here edited* it was not well received^ 
and was apparently never used, at Frankfort, 
Whatever is to be said about the merits 
or demerits of the book, it certainly 
could not be put forward as a fair com- 
promise between Anglicanism and Calvinism,
as it purported to be, The result was
Hi**
what might^bemexpected | the Anglicans
would have none of it, and the contention
between the two parties £rew more than
1.
ever heated and bitter,
 *  » 
Little more of this melancholy history
2,
concerns us» for matters soon came to a
head, and Knox and some of his followers 
withdrew. Suffice it to say, that when 
this book was refused as not being satis- 
factory, Knox and Whit tingham ( Calvinist s) , 
with Parry and Lever (Anglicans), were ap- 
pointed a committee to compile another 
order, The result of these deliberations
was the book happily dubbed by Dr, Sprott
5-
*tfhe Liturgy of Compromise 1 , It was ac~
********** ********** *********
1. Brief pi soourse, p, xxxvii,
2. The remainder is chronicled in the Br. Discourse. Even after 
the Calvinis»s had withdrawn, the trouble continued till 
Elizabeth wae crowned, Hume Frown (Knox, i. pp. 175-186,) 
deals with the farther details.
8, Brief Discourse, p. xxxvii. This »Liturgy» is published
under the above title bound with 7JOTHHSPOON»s Second Prayer 
Book ef Edward VI (Blaokwoeds, 19O5)» PROCTER and PRBRE 
five a wrong impression when they imply in their footntte 2, 
(A New Hist, of the EOF, p, 98) that the »Lt. of Compromise 1 
and the service described on pp. vi-vii of the Prf pifloourse 
are the same. Of, ut supra p,4,
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eepted on 6 February 1555^ to be continued »*v 
until the end of April. Communion was
celebrated according to the new form, and
1. 
all seemed well for a season.
No sooner, however, had peace been es^- 
tablished, than Cox with a company from
i«
England arrived on ±3th f.'arch, This new 
group was entirely composed of Anglicans 
determined to stand staunchly for their
views, and accordingly the troubles broke
* 
out afresh upon their arrival.* Eventually
i
by means which bV the utmost charity could 
bs called fair, they succeeded in get-
ting a majority control. Later, by an un-
4. 
derhanded stroke, Knox was banished from the
city and forced to sever his connection 
with the congregation. Thus the Anglican
party won the day.
********** ********** **********
1* The 'Lit. of Compromise' is very sketohily drafted in the 
manuscript which is preserved, but one or two interesting 
facts emerge. Communion was to be celebrated once a mnnfcb; 
the little service of preparation before communication 
was restored to its rightful unity (Invitation, Confession, & Absoln*, 
Comfortable Words, Prayer of Humble Access), and placed 
in a very suitable place before the luoharistic Prayer. 
There is also mention of a ^Preparatory Service* to be held 
on the Thursday before each Communion Sunday. (WOTHEPSPOOr: 
See. PB of Ed.VI.. pp., S34-235).
2. Prie.f j Discourse, p. xxxviii.
3. At first the congregation refused to admit them to full mem- 
bership unless they signed the declaration agreeing to the 
polity, discipline, and worship at present^in use; but Knox .   ^J/J 
"unaccountably, defiantly, and mysteriously pleaded that thpy (*"»" W*V 
be given voting power and membership withopt so committing 
themselves, and he prevailed. They at once took deliberate 
advantage of Knox's generosity, and set out to undo all that 
had been accomplished. Prief Discourse, pp. xxxix-xl.
4. Prief Discourse, p. xliv., LAING: KW iv,41-49. Later they
attempted to justify themselves to Calvin by an appeal to their 
own characters, and to David Whitehead's judgement; also on 
the grounds that Knox had written (as he had dene) an "outrageous 
pamphlet" (as it was), before which no one had been martyred in 
England, but as soon as it came forth the fires began to burn.
 f. barker Soo., Qri<» Lets., pp. 755-763 (Ed. 1846-7); LAIKG:
*  Knex's Works.^47. vol. iv.
6* Th« Troubles, however, were not over as the subsequent history shows. 
Prief Pisoouraa. pp. xli.eq. Knox left Frankfort on £6 March 1555.
THE HISTOFY OF THR FNGLISH MANDBCPIPT
Knox proceeded straightway to Geneva, 
where he was cordially welcomed by Calvin 
and hospitably received within the city. 
Here he gave himself up to the prosecution 
of further studies, and to the writing of 
various books and pamphlets. He was not 
granted, however, a very long period of 
leisure, for early in October members of the
Puritan party at Irankfort began to ^oin
1* him at Geneva. Some of these had left
Frankfort shortly after himself, but had
gone to Bale and Zurich. On lOth June, Calvin
had proposed to some of them that they come
to Geneva, and the Council had declared them-
o 
selves ready to be of what service they could."
Accordingly, after their arrival, Calvin
presented their requirements to the Council
5. 
on 24 October 1555*
Meantine, they organised their church, 
and on 1st November, they elected Christopher
Goodman and Anthony Gilby to minister the
4» Word, and Sacraments, in the absence of Knox.
Ten days later, the Council granted, them 
********** ********** **********
1* The first arrivals came on 13th October, 1555. Livre des
Anglois. p. 1* They were cordially received. Prief Dieoouree. 
p. iix. The first comers numbered S7 individuals.
g, Registres du Conseil. vol. xlix. 1555, fo. 102*
3. MARTIN: Lee Prota f Ang,, p. 89.
4. Knox having returned for a short time to Scotland. Goodman 
had been a th»ologioalprofessor at Oxford, and in 1554 had 
taken refuge in Strasburg with Peter Martyr. His name ap­ 
pears on a letter from Strasburg to Frankfort favouring the 
use of the POP fPr.Pis. p. xxiii). During the intervening 
time he had oTTanged his mind apparently. Gilby was a dis­ 
tinguished biblical scholar of strong Puritan leanings. 
He had been in Frankfort, and was one of the committee who 
compiled the book here edited. When it was|*e£iM»*, he was 
largely responsible for persuading the congregation to com­ 
pile the *Liturgy of Compromise», For thefcv election, of. 
liivre des Anglois. p. 49. They were sworn in as Ministers 
or •*»• ofcuron by the Council on g9 November. Reg» du Cons* 
voU 1. fo* ei. v, A**Hf, w . >. $7.
THE HISTOBY OP THE ENGLISH MANUSCRIPT
with the Italian refugees the joint-use of 
the Church of Marie la Nove. A fortnight 
later the conditions were defined: the 
English services were to be held on Mondays* 
Tuesdays, and Wednesdays at 9 o'clock a.m.j 
and the Italians had the use of it the last 
three days of the week. Suitable arrangements 
between the two were no doubt made for Sundays 
al so.
Thus originated the CJfesdas^fr^frf the English
9«.\ * pi
Geneva, &•&$. — ao fr eft an to
<»/£' l*\ a*+K+*-J i
> atioii for
dy — w-e — have — ?^»n — Putatanisro had — bee-»»e 
tl art — &ohoolr- i f — u-oi — y A t. p p p r t y — i-« — ̂V>
And here lathered inany men who were 
or became distinguished in the Church in
Bngland and Scotland, great scholars and
ft 
leaders of their day. During the four
years its roll of membership mounted to
5» 
a total of 186 persons. Perfect peace and
harmony reigned throughout, unmarred by any 
dissensions. V.hen the follov?ing year, Knox 
returned as Minister, he entered upon that
period which he ever remembered as the hap-
4.
piest part of his chequered career. Vh
1. Beg.du Cons., vol. !• fo. 46| Cf MARTIN t Les Prota. Ang. 
pp. 36-43.
g. Martin gives a brief history of the more distiaguished 
among them in his first chapter,
8. MARTINt &j!* P* 45.
4. "This place H, he wrote in December 1558. f» • is the maist per— 
lyt sohoole of CHryst that ever was in the e«th since the day is 
of the Apostillis, In other places, I confess Chjryst to be 
trewlie^ preachit; but maneris and religioun so sinoeirlie 
reformat, I have not yit sene in any uther place. " LAITIC-: KW. 
iv. p* 240. Cf. also H.PROWNt Knox. i« p. 194.
THE HISTORY OF THB ENGLISH LANDSLIPS
his co—pastor, Goodman, wrote a similar 
testimony: ."I do not now repent of having stood, 
forth and laboured with others in that cause, which has 
been the chief occasion of that happy agreement and 
solid peace which, by the geeat blessing of God, we en­ 
joy in this place: which I persuade myself never would 
have occurred, if for the sake of the other party it 
had been permitted to contaminate the purity of religion 
with the dregs of popery which they wished to force upgii
i.
us, n
Once established, their main task was 
t© prepare a form of worship* and to this 
work they gave their immediate attention,
i
They already had at hand, however, the forms 
which they had prepared and de*ired to use 
at Frankfort, before they^wssa* forced to agree 
to the compromise jedited by Sprott. This
manuscript they took now, and without sub—
2. 
stantially altering it, they added a Preface,
a collection of fifty metrical Psalms in 
English, and the English translation of Cal­ 
vin's Catechism, and sent it to John Crespin's,
whence it was issued on 10 February 1556."'
********** ********** **********
1* Parker Soo*, Original Letters, p. 769, quoted by H.FROWNj 
Knox. i. p. 808*
S. It may have been polished some as to style, and evenmay have 
been further tpurified*, but it is likely that it was prac- 
tically left untouched* The Preface is usually attributed 
to Whittingham, and Lorimer is probably near the truth when 
he suggests that the whole omiae from Whittingham »s pen,(*£'<M 
though in deciding the substance and arrangment Knox's in- 
fluence at Frankfort would have been great, if not paramount. 
(LORIMERi Knox and the Chf of Fng.. p, 212 J
8* Laing and MeCrie are wrong in attributing the old style of 
calendar to Geneva at this time* They may have been moved 
to suggest this, and so have the book appear in 1657, when 
Knox was in Geneva, and not in 1556 during his absence* But 
the new style of dating from 1st January had been adopted in 
Geneva at least as early as 1632. For evidence and oorrobo^- 
ation, of.
n
THE HISTORY ©P IBF ENP.LISK MAKUSCEIFT
It continued unchanged to be the standard 
of worship in the congregation until the 
dissolution of the church at the accession 
of Flieabeth.
When the exiles returned to England- 
however, so enamoured, haa they become of the
book that it was taken tack with them, and
tl various editions were printed *in England
st. 
and elsewhere, and were used by the Puritans
in their worship till the lestminster Eirec— 
tory appeared in 164#.
Knox, returning to Scotland in ±559, 
brought copies with him also. Indeed, the 
year after its first publication it was 
authorised by the'Lords of the Congregation 1
to be used in all churches in Scotland.
********** ********** **********
i. Early in 1559 the first exodus took place, after a concili- 
atory letter had been sent (borne by William Kethe) to the 
other colonies of exiles, offering and begging full pardon 
and reconciliation. Some, such as Whittingham and Cowrdale, 
remained to finiih their work of translating the Pible, but 
the majority hastened baok to take their share in the recon- 
struction labours vwaiting them in England. A full account 
of the leave-takings and departure, together with notes on 
their subsequent oareers is given by MARTIN: Les.Protaf Ang.. 
pp.£66-296*
*. An account of these editions is given in the chapter of 
this thesis dealing therewith. - f
8.Evidence that the book was used in England as early as 1567 
is found in Strype's writings. The Puritans began to as- 
semble themselves in private houses, "and at these meetings, 
rejecting wholly the POP, they used a Pook of Prayers framed 
at Geneva for the congregation of English exiles lately so- 
journing there. Which book had been overseen and allowed by 
Calvin, and the rest of his Divines there, and indeed was for 
the most part taken out of the Geneva form."(Life of Grindal. 
p. 169, Ed. Oxford 1821.) In th year 1671, there is this fur- 
ther evidence: "The Puritans... were not allowed licenses (if 
they had any before) to officiate in public, yet did still 
in their own or other Churches, or in private houses, read 
Prayers different from the established office of Common Prayer; 
using the Geneva form, or mingling the English Pook."(Life of 
Parker, ii. 65, ed, 1821.) And in his frif.e of Whitgift (i« p. 
348, ed. 1822) he describes the Puritans* effort to get their 
Disoipline and worship adopted by Parliament in 1584. Further., 
evidence is given by HALL in his Rel.Lit., pp. xiii sq. « & . L
4* SAQBtFundamental Charter of Presbytery examined.p. 167. Of. 
also PAIRDt on Liturgiea. p. iaa.           
If,
THE HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH MANUSCPIPT-
in 1560, the first : - directed
that "the Sacramentis suld be ministerit after the Order
1 - 
of the kirk of Geneua", * and this was confirmed by
§• the General Assembly of 1562, 'while in 1564
a further act was passed "ordairting that every 
Minister, exborter, reader, shall have one of the Psalm-Books
lately printed at Edinburgh, and use the order contained therein,
5 in prayers, marriage, and ministration of the Sacraments" ,
Thus was the 'Book of Geneva 1 accepted 
as the standard of worship in the Church of
*
Scotland, It was first used as it was in
Geneva, but later slight modifications, and
4« numerous additions were made. After 1564,
it was generally known as the BOOK OP COMMON 
OFDERj, but frequently referred to as the 
1 Psalm-Book * . It continued in use till the 
Vestminster tirectory superseded it in 164§.
1. In the Pirat Book of Discipline, LAING: KnoK*a Works j 
e.g. ii« MIITeel «^3SsSS^iiffaAf
2. Rook of the Universal Kirk. Fifth Session of ^.A., 156S. (0.
3* SAGEt presbytery Examined .^jp._ 167. + e*U>f*.*»oJ>: <fut_. &.- &V.
4. A fpll acoovmt of all the editions used in Scotland is given in Cowanfs Bibliography of the Pook of Common Order and Psalm Pook of _the TCTiuroh of BQojIanAt "1686-1644^ which ia prinTed in the Papers of the glTnburgh Pibliographioal Society, vol. x (1811-13). pp. 53-100. In this thesis the editions printed before tne Book was adapted and adapted by the Church of Scotland are given on pp.J-Jf,
TEE HISTORY OF TEE LATIN KANUSCPTP!:
HISTORY OF TFE LAi'II'i MANUSCFIP5
The Latin manuscript is simply a 
translation from the English book, pre-
:*
pared for the purpose of submitting it to
>• • - -' 
Calvin and other Continent al scholars who
did not read English, that they might know 
and approve of the forms of worship used 
by the English Congregation at Geneva.* 
It is generally thought that the translator 
was Ihittingham, but there is no direct 
evidence. The point is of no great im­
portance,
S*
Professor Fitchell Some years ago brought
3. forward the view, and Gordon, the most recent
writer on the subject, quotes Professor 
Hit ch ell with apparent approval, that "the 
words and matter of Kfaox*s Latin Prayer Eotak (as he de­ 
signates the Eat^o_£t__Forma) of 1556 were directly
derived from the Liturgia sacra of Pollanus"; "that is", adds 
Gordon, "from the 1554 or 1555 Frankfort edition." On
this point Professor Kitchell " e ntertained no\
doubt whatever, " Interesting as this conjecture
4. 
is, however, it was not the case, The Fnglish
********** ********** **********
1« It was of course a common practice for scholass to issue 
Latin translations of their works, so ihc.t scholars every­ 
where might read them, Calvin»s La forme was translated in 
1552 into the Latin, not'by himself tut *ab alio quppiam" 
the title-pafie states, (Cf. ut supra p.J,-)* Pullain in 
Preface letter (Ipistola Aedicatoria) of his Liturgia
g* fhe Scottish Reformation, p, 127 - footnote 1* 
Qu Thesis, p. xxiv.
4, Dr. Wothersooon affirms that this was also Prof. Cooper»s 
view, and t&at he had hoped to edit Pullain»s Lit f sae.. 1554, 
in order to explore this view. His death came, however, 
shortly after ne had had the transcription made. This from 
private conversation. Put there is a reference to the 
projected task in V/OTFRP.SPOOH: James Cooper, pp. 8??-sSc.
********** ********** ***********
•p3q.UT.icia a
paq.xpa uaaq ssq q,x ««fT1- *S<*!J 931 s
apxsq.no UB oq. aiqxsuaqaadinoo aaora 
ntiBiH aqq a^era oq. paqB ino TBO jnooo 
SUOTSSTOIO ao SuOTq-cppB "^.q^TI8 sasT30 auios 
T puis— *a la tssod JT q.t a-; paAO«ia«i ^utsq saxq.
oq. ssai spuaq. aTqBi ©q^ 
|X§u.i aqq. uaafAq.aq asuas
jo aoaaaajjxo qu^qaodoiT ^tte ^xea'Sj sx eaaqi 
*sxsaqq. sxqq. jo awn too q,saxj aqq. ux paoetd sx 
*aaxiJt®a aqq. sx qsxt^u^ aqq asnsoaa
*aj«a itaaA MOU aae saxdoo pa^ 
Bi aqq. jo uoxq.xpa auo aqq IITJO SBM aaaqj 
trx panssx uaaq peq uoxq.xpa qs 
aqq. jaq-jB ^x^Jo^s BAattag trx paq.
^
paooas q.dxaosnu'e;! uxq.Bi aqq.
•Moqs
uosxaednioo q.saq.q^"tts aqq. sc ra« ixaixssxp 
BitaoJ"~qa'~~o"tq~B3 aqq. jo uTqBrj aqq. 
jo nxq.Bii aqq 'Maqq^n^ »aoarvos 
aqq aaaM nxq.'Bfi aqq. jx pajanooo aAsq q.ou
sxt[q pue {"iol 8^1- MO.IJ saoaeq.sax 
ao aao af paB '""a"iao~Bq s1uxAteo jo 
stiBaq. sja^aiQH ^xaT^ii 'saojnos nexxpu 
atoaj Aiqoaaxp paAxaap sx qsxx^ua aqq. jo qornn
qBq^ MOqS ^iJBato TIT» sqjBjp aqq. oq, 
-q.ooj aqq OUB 'axqBi Q^ ©aojaq aaq.^xaM
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The red and black script of ;Diebald Schwarz, 1524, 
containing the oldest order for the E*a*, B&ptiaa, aad Solemmiaation 
of M»tri»oay, in the Qermaa Yeraaoalar*
MS is ia the St.Thom*» iibrary,
Teuteche Mesz vnd Tauff wie sye yetzund sfl Straesbarg 
goalie werden, Register b^chlin aber die geschrifft VOQ dia- 
p«ti«rlicfa @n poneteB. GeorgiJ ^?a»atini Christlidie gebett, 
Eetbuefalija ausz den Baangelien vad ^pi stela eamt oe* glauben > 
yater vnser vn den sibe Eftszpsalmea. 
za Strazharg.
(Ott the l»0t pages eGetruckt zft Straaaburg durca Iblff KSppiael
aaff d€B Eosamarckt am xxliij* tag Bracbmonds im 4«r M. 
•o— Copies *t Jena, Copenhagen, Lindao* — i-A1
3, »rdenang vn ynhalt Teutscfaer Mesz so yetzund IK j$ebeaoch haben
vnnd Christlichen Pfarrherren z& Strasaborg.
——Copy at Kaihi&gexu -*-A2
* *
4* OrdeKung Tnd inhalt Teutsoher Mesa so yetsaad im 
gebraud^ haben Ewangelisten \fcd Qbristlichen Pfarrberraa zfi 
Strasssburg.. M. IX XXiiii.
—— Cojdee at Berlin ana stravbttrg* — ̂ A8
5» Deutsche Mesz nie sye yetzund su Sfcraszl^urgk gehalten aarfc, I tea 
Eetboohlein sampt vil andr^i, so in volgendes blatt verzeicfanet 
1st. (Bate* 8 septeafeer 1524)
——Copy lost* — *A*
6* - €>r dennng vnd 70 halt Teutscher Mesz VB Vesper. So yetzraad in 
gebraucfa haben Eaaagelisten vnd Christlichen Ffarrfaerrea zft 
Straszb«2rg« Mit etlichen Neuwen geschrifftlicheo Introit 
Gebet Vorred oder Frefation vnd Canon vor vnd nach vffhebo^ 
des Sacramets aucfa andren ordenunge' in vordgem b&chlin nit 
begriffen, (Dates 15257) 
——Copy at Straabarg*
Kirchen a»pt mit lobgesengen vn gotlicben psalmen 
•ie es die geaeia zfl Straszburg singt vn halt gantz Christlioh* 
——Copy in Copenhagen. --01 "* *
8* Yeutsoh Sircb'e" ampt mit lobgsengen vn gStlicbeo psalmen 
wie es die geaei* zu Straszbarg singt vn halt nit mer gantz 
Cferistliche" gebette" dan vorgetrackt. Singet dem Herren eyn 
Neaw lied Das er wander than h»tt. Peal. 98* Singet frSlioh
II.
BIB&IOGRAPHY
Sot*, dor rnser rterok 1st I au onset dea Qott laeob. Peal* 81*
Ge*ruckt by Wolff BSpphel. (Date* 1525)
— -Origin*! lost, bat reprinted in facsimile and edited by 
Earl Reiathaler, Brfurt, 1348* Copies of the reprint 
are to be found ia aany German Libraries: Berlin, 
Sot-tingen, Monioh, Straabarg.
9 » Tfceutsoh ktrche" aapt mit lobgsenge vn gott lichen Psalaen, wie es die 
g«meyn zfi Straszburg singt vnnd halt, ait meer gantz Christ lichee 
gebett1^ dan vor getruckt. Psal. 89* Singet dS" Herren ein neuw 
lied, Das er wuader than hat, Psal, 81. SLaget frolich <3ott, der 
vnser sterck ist, Jauchzet dem Gott Jacob. M» u. XXV.
—— Formerly in the poa*e00ioa of the antiqoarjr Tkoaa in
Huremberg, bat now lo«t, Bepriated (Cf+ HDBEgP; Strstylit, p» riv)
10. Ordnu'g des ¥errea Nachtmalt so aoan die messz neanet 
sampt der Taof f vn Jasegog der le Wie yetzt die dieaer des 
wort gats s& Stra^urg Erneuwert vnd nach gotlicher gsdbrif ft 
gebessert habe' vsz vrsach ja nachgender ^ietel gemeldet. 
M,.EL XXV. (Containing a preface by Johann Sohman)
——Copies at Cello and Maihingen. — 'D1
, « « « » s
11* Ordn^ag des herren Nachtaali so man die Messz neaonet 
der Tauff v& Jnsegung der fie He yetzt die diener des wort 
gottes eft Strasszburg Erneuwert vnnd nach gottlicher gesdarifft
* 4-.
gebessert haben vsz vrsach jn nachgender J^oisiel gemeldet. 
M., IX X3CV. 3
i -Copies at Berlin, Straeburg, Stuttgart, Wolfaobattel, 
and in tie Britiah Haseum, London* — tD2 - ;
12* Straszburger kirchen ampt, nemlich von Jnsegong d* Seleat, 
vom Tauf vnd von des herren nachtmal, nit etlichen PBalmeai, die 
am end des bachlins, ordenlicfa verzeychnet sein. Wolff Koppael. 
Jft» lUruXXY. Menae Maio*
— — Copy lost* «*-»l
Psalme gebett* vnd Kirchchen ubug vie sie zfl Straszbarg jfohalton 
•erden. Bey Wolff KopfhoU 1586V
——Copy at Zurich.* —*&•
Pealme gebett vnd Kirchen ubug wie sie z& SbrasBbarg goaalten 
worde&r Eey iolf f K^pphel* 1526.
—— Copy at Gottingen* — .f*
——A later edition of same at Nareaberg* — F8
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±5* Psalmen gebett vnd kirchen tibung wie sie sft Strasz= 
burg gehalten werdezu Bey lolff Kcpphl 155). 
——Copies at Perlin and Strasbourg* — Q
Psalmen gebett vnd kirchen abun^ wie sie zft Straasborg 
gehaltaa werdezu Bey Bblff Kopphl 1§3>
At the end - Qedruckt aft Strasssbarg bey lolff Kophel, J« |ar 
als mm salt* 1. GGOGCV Xmil.
——Copy lost* Reprints* Of* IUBBBT,p*.JOE*
17. La Maniere et fasson quon tient en baillant la sainct
bapteame en la saincte oongregation de dieut et en epousant 
oeulx qoi vienaent au sainct mariage et a la saincte cene 
de nostre eeigneur, es lieu lesepele dieu de sa grace a vielte, 
f aisant que selon sa saincte parole ce quil a deff enda en sea 
eglise soit rejeete, et ce quil a ooaaande soit teno.
;Aissi la maniere comment la predication commence, moyexme 
et f initf aaec les prieres et exhortations quon f aict a tons 
et poor tone, et de la visitation des malades*
Imprime par Pierre de Single a Keuf chatel le xxiz joor 
Eaoust* Lan 1533,
»»-Gei7 IB the Burioh Librmry. — X
Bepri&ted by J.Q. Baom in 1^9* with a oritioal ia-trodaetioxu
Prof* Paoa dedaoed it to be the vork of Parel, after the German
th luf |(ia,4Cn, C? 
had been roughly translated /(adds Prof«Eriohaoa)» Prom
thi« Calrin derived hi a Marriage Servioe directly,, Other­ 
wise it has no bearing on the "Forme of Prayers &e,£" 1556* 
It is a translation likely of BilH|iiir L%X 
^rjg >Cf^? of the Marriage Servioe, with certain 
re-arrangements, and slight additions.
Baom*s edition is entitled; "Iia maniere et f asson qaon tiemt 
es lieux one Diea de sa grace a riaites. Premiere Liturgie 
des Sglises reformees de France de l*an 1538 pabU.ee d'apres 
1* original a 1'oooasion da troisieme jabile seomlaire de la 
oeastitmtion de oes e'glises, 1'an 1959 par Jeaa-emillaome Paum, 
professeur et fas^emr a 3trasboorg« (Strasbmrg and Paris, 1859)
18. Psalter mit aller Kirchembfg die man bey der Gbristlichen Gemein 
sft Straazborg vnd anders wa pflagt zft HLiagjen* Hit setaem orden= 
lichen Begiffter. Strassborg bey lolff Kopbl* 
.And on another page: 3& Strasborg bey Sfolff KopffeU 
Anno ' M. a XXXIX. - ; 
— Original at Strasburg* — K
Prom this oopy directly Calvin drew his liturgy. It is quoted 
f resaeatly in the thesis, and the oonneotioa shown*
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19« La many ere de faire prieres a ox efliaes franco/aes, tant
dema&t la predication, ooome apres, ensemble pseaomes et canticqetea 
francoys quon caante aux dictes eglises, apres aeesuyt lordre et 
facon d'advi&istrar lea aacranentz de Bapteame, et de la saincte 
Gene de nostre Seigneur Jesu Christ, de espoaser et confirmer la 
mariage deoant I 1 assemble© dea fideles, aaeeques le sermon taot 
. du Raptesme que da la Gene, lie tout aelon la parolle de noetre 
seiginear. 1542,
At the ends laprime a Borne par le oomoaotdement da pape, par 
Theodore Bruss allemant, son imprimeur ordinaire &e 15 de 
feburier,
— — Cojyla th« foaa*aaioB of 1U Stro^litt, iepo«i)|(ed ; 
la the Librmiy *t Saaera* Thia ia tk« Serviae Book of 
Pierre Brolly, who caooeed«d C»lTia as Partor of ta.« Fr«aoh 
Cimroh at Straaborg* It ia the oaly kmowa amitioa, iMut in
pl»o« in the year 1542 Prally •pe«k« of aaother edition
.
(vidazmmb la Draek), so^tiKere -mejr -aa-fia beea one praoeiiag /
A. " "
this (Cf. DOUMERGUB: Calvin, it. 489, note 1; CalTini 0»ara VT. 
p«x^f 26ICHSOV* Die gottegdieaator4> p. 9, not* 1. &o«) In 
all JJLkalikoaeV tbia «M not the flat edition* bat it i* a*e
•jili . •>• mf fc..
t- serves to link even no re
A 
closely CalTin and *he Qorm«a Paaltor. 1589 (K>. It illastrates
irtxat Calfin *s rite sails ia Strasborg mast hwre bee&»
The not* of the printer's naae sad town is a aero rase, an* 
Sriohson is of the osinioa that the aotual printer was Knoblooh, 
of
20* La Forme das Prieres et Chants Soolesiastiqaes 
auec la maniere d'administrer kea SacsremenSy et ooaaaorer le 
Mariagei selon la ooustaite de 1'egLiae ancieane* (Hove are 
quoted the texts from Psa. ozliiui and Pea* ol«6)«
•—Copy' in the Soyal Library at Stuttgart, Reprinted 
with notes of Tariations in all later editions in the 
Calvini Opera. VI, in the Corona Sefor.. XXXI?. The. original 
work was likely printed by Jean Qorard at genera* It ooatains 
the Lord* a Prayer, the Apostles* Creed, the Deealo#te, sad tae 
Roao dimittia in Freneh metre, together with thirty-fire Paalma, 
and the various Orders for servioes and saoraaeata* It re­ 
presents Calvin* a Genevan aae, and ia therefore 1H*W simalifiad 
to meet the ieoaoelastio opinion he found there, a legaey from Farel*
21* it a forme das Prieres et obaatz ecoleaiaet iques aaec
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la maaiere d*adninistrer lea aacraaeas, et consacrer le msriaget 
selon la ooustume de 1'eglise andenne. (Bore * fart of Col. ill,, 16 
is quoted*) Imp rime a Strasbourg, L'aa 1545.
——Copy in the Town Library at Strasbmrg* This edition was
prepared by Calvin for the us* of ais old congregation at straabmrg,'if ' 
and^is an extremely iaterestiag one* It is closely related to L,
and is not hampered by the same narrow opinions prevalent in Geneva* 
It contains the same prefae* as the geaevam edition,, with fear 
pages added, and an important additional preface to the Lord*s 
Smpper, expressing his own views* In it are also oontaimed 
the same oaatioles as in the edition of 1642, with an mm** additional 
version of the Deoalogae, a "Salutation to Jesas Christ % and 
thirteen more Psalms in metre* ascribed to Clement Marot* fhere 
may have been another edition previous to this, whioh is now lost*
22* La Forme des Prieree anec la maniere d'adiaiHiatrar leu 
Sacrameae, ©t eonsacrer le Mariage; selon la coostome de 
I'eglise ancieone, ±df^«
——This contain a slight revisions from 1548, and is the 
standard for the editions following. It was likely published 
by @erard at Geneva* There are no psalms and eamtisles boaad 
with it*
TRANSLATION of the above "ab alie 
vablimftod at Gea*v» in 1552* It ap»«ars to have boom befor* 
the oompllors of The yprae of Praarera fee, 1556, .and was used 
it l»a»t in oonneotion with the Private prayers*
23* The forme of common praters vaed in the ohurcbes of 
Geaeaa; Ibe mynystracicai of the sacramentee, of Baptisme and 
the Lordes supper j Tne vysitacion of the sycket Aad the 
Catheciesae of Beneua: made by master loha Calxayme, in the ende 
are oertaino other Godly prayers friaateiy to be vsedr trams- 
lated omt of the frenohe into Englyshe* By William Myoke* 
Certayne graosa to be added in the ende, to the grays* of 3od, 
to be sayde before or after mesles*
(At the endt) Imprinted at London *7 Edsjard feitcharche 
the Yn day of lone*. 1550* dam prioilegio, ad impriaendam scdum, 
—'@e>l»« in the British Museum and the Cambridge Umiv* Lib* 
This is a translation (the first in English) of Calvint 8 sorrle* 
Book, that of 1548 (!) er of 154? (I1)* *«t not of 1546 (I), as 
has boom mistakenly held by some* It also appears to contain 
matter of its own; that may be derived from some edition now ; 
lost* Mnoh of the Forme of .Prayers $&«. 1556, is taken directtly
h
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from it; that also appears to hare been hitherto oarealised, 
maay have thought that there "iiw*^ a* somewhat olose eoaaeotioa be­ 
tween the two*
24. Litnrgia sacra, seu HLtas »inisterii in ecdesia peregriaorun 
profugortcB propter Eaangelium 'Christ! Argentinae. ActLecta est ad 
finea breeds .Jpologia pro aac Litorgia, Per Valeraiidam Pollanem 
Flaadrua*. Psala 149* Laudea Dee eaaite la Boolesia Saaotoroa* 
Out priailegio ad lapriaeadoa solom« 1661* '
(At the eaftt) Psalm 14^9* taadea Deo oaaite ia Eoolesia Saao- 
tonuu iMpressom Loadini per Stephaaaa Mier^aaDira. 23. Februar* 
M. E, L« I» S.aS»M. Fleororu
in the British Maseaa, C»mb« Uair. Lib*, sad the 
of the Seeiete de l*histoire da protestantisms fraaoals 
Paris*
Pnllala was also a suooeasor of Calria la the Preach Prot* 
Chnroh at Strasbarg, aad this rite Is olosely related to tike 
rite celebrated there* It is la faot largely a translation 
lato the Latin of V and t, wi-fe eertala notes &o added*
25- L'Ordre des Prieres et aiaistere Eoclesiastiqne 
auec La forme de peniteaoe pub* & certaines Prieres de l f Eg- 
Use de Londres, Et La confession de Foy de 1'Sgliae de 
Glastonbury en Somerset* Lac* 21* Teilles & pries en teat 
temps «fla que paissles eoiter toates les ohoses 40! seat a 
admeair, & assister deoaat le Pilz de l»homme* A LoBdres. 1552, 
——Cfpies la the British Museum, 0air» of Cam* Lib*., aad 
the Town Library at Fraakfort-oa-the-4faim* It is largely
a translation of P,A i&th the Coaftfssioa of Paith added*
26* Liturgia saora, sea ritus Minister!! in eocLesLa peregrinon 
Praaoofordiae ad Moencn* Addita est stwoia doctrinae sea fldei 
professio eiusdem Seclesiae* Psalm* CXLII* Lamdea Deo eaaite 
la Eoolesia Sametorom* Ioaa*I. Teal «t ride* Praaoofordiae 
1554*. > ' . 
(It the eadt) XopressoB Franoofordiae apud Petrum
——Copies la the British laseam, Glasgow UniT. Lib*., Sirioh 
Towa U.b«, Lib*, of the Preaoh Church at Praakfert* ; 
It is a modlfioatioa aad siaplifiostiea of P aad P1* 
Proa its pages ihe ooapilers of the forme 9f Frarer. 1666,
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oertaimly dvew« this edition has been translated aad edited 
by Gordon ia a thesis for the Bmiveraity of Ediabmrgh, 1928* 
A aeeead editiem was published at Frankfort ia 1556* — Q*
27* fne forme of prayers and ministra tion of the Sacraments, 
•c* vsed in the BagLi&e Congregation at Geneuat aad approaed, by 
toe famous aad godly learned van, £ohn Caluyn. *e* 40,
Imprinted at Geneva by loan Crespin* M. IX IiVI. fif-^Kc^i^fc^^^' '. 
ia the Hatioaal Library, Sdinburgh, the Podleiaa
lib., Caab.GatT.tib., Town. Lib. at Zurloh. Tale oditioa is. 'if '• 
hero edited* (Referred to usually aa ££, 15S8)»
28* Satio et foraa publioe oraadi Dewa, atque adainistraadi
Bacraaeata, etcaet* ia aagLorw eeclesiaB, onae Geneoae oolligitar^ 
receftas com iadioio & oc»probatioae E»I6hannis Gal vn ni« ic &c» 
——Copies ia the Pritiah Museum, Bodleiaa lib., 'Corn Lib. at 
Zurich, aad ia Prof* Williaa Cowan's prirate Lib* faia 
edition ia here e*ite«^vflU,-^"£««*r< ^ ji *l +
The Forme of Prayers a nd adaistratioa of the Saorameateav 
(Stcv vsed in the Sagliakie Congregation at Genena;- aad approaed 
by the fajaoua aad Godly learned aaa, lohn Calain* i Cer«||p III*. 
He aaa oaa laye any other f ooadatioa, then that waioh ia laid, 
euea Christ leans. Printed at Genema fey lames Poullaia aad 
Jtatonie Eebol* M.IXLVI1I.
«MM«oiT la the jrirate library of f,S.Aylward, Ea«,*, Cardiff* 
"This edition ooataina eleren new Pealas ia metre (9 by fhittiag- 
ham, aad 2 by Pullain), aad there has also beea added a aetrioal 
Teraiom of the None dimittia by Whittinghaa. Two new prayers 
(SPROTT: ggg. pp* 185-191) find a plaoe, aad tour thanksglTiags 
before and after meat (op.eit, . pp. 181-183)*
-B2
30. The Forme of Prayers and minietra t ion of the
Sacramentes, &c» vsed in the Englishe Congregation at Geneaaj 
aad approaed by the f amoas aad Godly learned man* M» lohn 
Calain. i. Corinth. Hi. Ho man oaa laye aay other foundation, 
then -teat whioh ia sayda, enen Chriat leaom* 1561*
i — -Copies ia the Triaity College Lib* Carnb*, aad ia the
BaiT. Lib* Caab. (iaooaplete), aad im Prof* Covaafa prir* lib*
Althomgh there ia ao name of printer or plaee of primtimg, 
it was likely printed at Geneva, The Faalma (-t^om^h memtiomed 
in the iadox) do not form a par* of the volmme; while at the
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the Confession and Long Prayer are repeated, some changes beimg la the latter, whl ' . - .* - —-*- — - 
aleo the misprint
i p on m r n 
made in tke latter, whioh are noted in tUHQt M, i-r», 184 •<*» 
" * ' * '  in the tltlet «sayde" tor -laydeV
The Forme of Prayers and ministration of the Sacramets, 
etc. «y sod ia the English Church at Geneua, and approaed by the 
famous and godlie learned man, IBohn Caluin* Hereunto are also 
added the prayers which thei vse there in the French Church* 
With the 'Cofession of Faith which al they make that are reeeiued 
into the Vmiuersitie of Geneua. The contents of this bake are 
contained la the page following* 1 Corinth* m* Bcjmaa oaa Imye 
any other foadatioa then that whiehjis laid, eaen Christ lesms*. 
Printed at Geneua by .Eacharie Daraad., MVD.IiXI*
•—Copy in St*Paul's Cathedral, Loadoiu The prayers «aioh 
t«e title-^jage aaaooaeea to hare been added are mieaiag from 
the edition (they apparently appear firat im the later
Sdiabargh eda* of 1562), bat two priratejwrayera (Cf*SPBOTT$ 
9OO. pf« 191-198)ooapriae aa additiom* The Paalter eoata* 




nr mmjt '* *a.'M»«v, <oo ««• OBCS »»TA«KK wo »«M»VU AH «»**•
edition, 24 of whioh are attributed to Kethe, aat tae re 
aining one (the well-known lOOtii) to Stenheld, thoaga  
also it is almoet*eertai&t«a« writtem by Kethe (Cf»ODV4It 
Biblioft>. p**72)« The bora's Prayer, im metre, by Come, is 
alsoimoiaied for -foe firEt time im this editioa,
ryl LliV - ,




The Forme of prayers and ministration of the Sacra­ 
ments, etcs».*vsed in the Qaglish Churche at Geneua, and approued 
by the famous and godlie learned man John Caluin, whereunto are 
also added the praiers which thei vse there in the Freche Churche. 
With the confession of faith whiche all they make that are re­ 
eeiued into the vniuersitie of Geneua* i Cor*. HI* !to man oaa 
laye any other fund at ion the* that whioh is laid, eaen Christ Jesos* 
Imprinted at Edinburgh by Bobert Lekprewik. Cum priuilejgio*
——Copy in the Hatioaal Library, Sdimbargiu This edition 
marks the *ra»*itiem between the Book of geneva and the POO. 
It has all the matter feamd ia the first dirision of the 
pxevioms editions, sare that the Confession ef sias (SP8OTT: 
fiSSi, p«82) is a arastioally amended Torsion ef the first from 
Baaiel 9* Slight alterations hare also take* plaee im the 
priTate prayers. The two prayers ased im the Freneh Chttreh 
at last find a plaee (SPBOTTt BOO. pf» 93-1*4), and alse 
"A godly prayer" (Sod the Father ef oar Lord J Z) mot feamd 
in any other edition; and a Confession of Sims, the opening 
paragraph of whioh was retained for the alternative OonfessieE 
in later editaona. The Comfeaeiea of Faith memtiemed im the 
title i« not included. There are no Psalms and Catechism in 
this
88. The Forme of Prayers and ministration of the Sacraments 
etc, vsed in the English Qaureh at <3eneua, approued and reeeiued 
by the Churche of Scotland, whereunto besydes that was in former 
bokes, are also added sondrie other prayers, with the whole Psalmes 
of Dauid in Bi^LLsh meter* The oontente of this boke are ooateined 
ia the page following* 1 Corinth* III* to man oan lay any other 
fmndation, them that whioh is laid, euea Christ lesas. Printed at 
by Bobert L«kprevik. M.E*LXini or
— ̂ Copies ia Corpus Obriati College, Oxford (eda* da ted 1664), 
C»mb.UaiT*Llb., Britiah Museum, national Lib* Soetd* (tke last
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three bearing the date of 1566. thoagh aaae edition)* LAIIQj 
P. IT., las recorded in detail the ohaages aad additioaa im 
this text as compared with the arevioua editions. Here for the 
first tia* are the fall 160 Poelms im aetre, with mad*; the 
Cetaohiam aftd private prayers are also iaoloded* the Prayer 
aade at the First Assembly of the Cemgrogatiaa (Cf« part III, 
eda« I656^haa found ita way in again, aad all the prayers in
_ PriTate Prayers (bat the last) are here included* 
ender appears for the first time* Thia ia the fttst 
be formally aeoepted as the Servioe Book of the 





following this are some 60 editions printed for use as the BOO of toe 
Chorda of Scotland, more or less complete, fhey are given and their 
important variations recorded in COWM*s Eibliog,of toe BOD. pp*74-2X»*
It should also be noted that ^may editions (nith varying variations) 
were printed for the use of the Purl tan Congregations in Baglaad* The 
first known such edition is that of .laldegrave; entitled TTtooke of 
the forme of common prayers, administration of the Sacranentst &c. agree-* 
able to Gods Horde, sad the vae of the reformed CHVRCH1S,' It bears' 
no date, but was likely printed in tg 1934 or 1565. It is reprinted 
in HALL: Frag. Lit.. 1» tm. i sq., and he also makes mention or it in 
his introduction. Sehilaers of Hiddleburg printed at least three further 
editions of the same book, in 1586, 133& "l502, for the use of the 
Baglish Puritans, «M&ese editions are referred to from time to time an
this thesis. Many et i*r~~e&t;kea& must have appeared for the use., of ,-r 
the Puritaas, but of them all trace hai~iSB5e pseirlost. Xjtj, •JHg^Qjfr **** 
It is also of interest that editions of the Genevan forme of Prayers 
were prepared aad printed in London in 1643L 1642, and l£9£ 
to be submitted to the Parliament aad Westminster ..Assembly by the 
Puritans, .A full account of these is given by HALL in his J&U&it,J( i,* 
aad ia his Frag.Llt.Ju, and in the former the Middleburg edn, 18 also • " ' 
reprinted^ Me aifld gives a full account of their connection with 
English Puritanism^ this th»Bia 4ealn only witfe the usages,
important source also of the JP 1556, was the gpok of fiQBBlfln ?1T*y<H>f 
i& It has not been included In" the ^eneQl^Bibliog. because it is not
ia the direct descent; and while parts of prayers aad exhortations were 
msed from it (these are noted in the £ee*notesi. no service was followed 
qoa such, the text of the BOP footed is from /Everyman 1 a edition or from 
Hrightuan's Qaglish SLte»
Directly connected also with the/35? was the Vestminster Director/ (this 
also appears from the footnotes^ . "^Tfae one here quoted is one or hte 
original edition, now housed in the National Library at Edinburgh, I 
the title in full below*
.1 DIHECTOSI FOfe The Publifue lorsbip of Rod threagheat 
the Three KINGDOMS of England, Scotland, and Ireland* 
•together with an Ordinance of Parliament for the taking away of the Book - 
of OOMMOH-PSIYEB* AND For establishing and obaermiag of ahia present 
DIEBCTOifZ throughout the Kingdom of ®agland, and Dominion of Wales,
Die Tooia, 18* lartii 1644.. Ordered bj the Lords aad Comaena asaem&led
ia Parliament, that this ordinance aad Birootery bee forthwith Printed aad
Publish edi JohtProwa, Cleric Parliamentorom, H;Blfymge libr«Parl«D*Com* 
LONDON Printed for Saan Trier, Alexander Pi field, Ralph Smith, aad
John Held; and are to be aold at the 6i@a of the Bible ia Corohill, near
the Soyall-Sxciiange. 1644.
It is also of interest that most of the prayers (public and private) 
in the FP are reprinted for private devotional use ia BELL'S Carigtjgp 
(Cf,Pari»r Soc, edn. ) which passed through many editions efteT^B»^ 
Communion Prayers are also included in Quean Elizabeth 'a Book, of private 
Prayers (Cf,Parker 6oc, edn, ed, by GLAI), 15^, and others may have ' 
Weired in the first edition^ 15«. BJgBD tqa.Lits. p*3D2). also states 
that the FP was printed often at the back of HLMeS bet7»een igOo aad 1640, 
but a careTul examination of the copies in the British Museun has not 
permitted verification of this fact. It is possible, however, that he had 
access to other copies.
THE TITLE-PAGES AND T.AEL1S OF COR TINTS
TITIE-PAGE OP THE tf &SUSCPIP3PS
THE FOFME OF PEAYEPS AND KTNIS- 
TR1HGR OF 5S1. 'SACE/MEMS, &c. 
vsed in the Inglishe Congregation 
at Geneua: and approved, by the 
famous and godly learned man, 
lohn Caluyn.
FAT10 ET1 rCF!!A PREDICT
liJiM'A, et caet. In /ji.glorum Ec- 
clesiam, quae Geneuae colligitur, 
recepta: cum iudicio & eoraproba— 
tione L. lohannis Caluini.
EEVICE
The letter «?» witii a 
robed and bearded fi­ 
gure, balding a rod 
pointing to the narrow 
upper branch of the let* 
terj and a scroll ins­ 
cribed, "INTEATE PER 
ARCTAM VIAM"; and printed 
perpendicularly on the 
sides this text - "Ihe 
way of life is streiote 
and few finde it. Mat. 7. «
An Anchor, twined about 
at the top bar by a ser­ 
pent, while two hands 
coming from the clouds 
grip the upright bar* 
Printed perpendicularly 
on each side are the 
words, "Sagra Anohora".
Hhey haue forsaken me, the well of 
the water of lyfe, and dygged theym 
selues pyttes, yea vyle and broken 
pyttes, that can hold no water, 
Jere, 2.
1. Cor. iii.
Fund amentum aliud praeter id quod, 
iactum est, nemo potest ponere, 
guod est lesus Christus.
Imprinted at Geneua by lohn Grespin 
M. El L"VT.
Geneuae 
Apud loannem Crispinum, M. E*
!• This device was a common oae from Cres^In^s press. It is no doubt 
designed to represent God*s prophet pointing the only way of sal­ 
vation.
2. This device is also familiar. It is derived from early Chiistian 
symbols: the Anchor for the Cross; the Serpent,the Son of Ka,n 
lifted up (St.John iii. 13-14); the Hands, the Father.
THE PAGES OF CONTENTS
THE CONTBNTIS OF THE BOOK*. REKVM KOTATIO QVAF in hoe 
libello habentur.
1 The confession of the Qiristian 
fa^the.
2 Thorder of electinge Ministers, 
Elders, and Beacons,
3 Tbasseably of the Minister? 
euery thurddaye,
4 An order for the interpretation
of the scriptures, and. answeringe 
of dowtes, obserued euery mundaye, 
«
5 A confession of our synnes vsed 
before the sermon and framede to 
our state and tyme.
6 An other confession for all states 
and tymes,
*7 A generall prayer after the sermon, 
for the whole estate of Christes 
Churche.
8 The ministration of Eaptisme, and 
the Lordes Supper.
Q The forme of Mariage. the Visitation 
of the sycke and the Maner of 
Ewrfall,
3B An order of Icclesiasticall Eis- 1 
cipline.
11 One and fyftie psalmes of Eeuitt 
in metre.
12 The Catechisme of M. Caluyn. etct.
### *#4(******##*** ***** *** * ##**# *** ******
1 Oonfessio Christianae fidei.
2 De conscribendis Pastoribus, 
Senioribus & L'iaconis,
3 Ministerii conuentus, vnaquaoue 
quarta die hebdomadae,
4 Formula interpBetandi Scripturas, 
prima septimanae die obseruata.
5 Confessio totius Ecclesiae nomine 
paulo ant§ concionem habita, ac 
temperib. accx^anodata.
6 Altera ad omnia temiDorum & ordinum 
momenta pertinensi
7 Preces a concione, ad vniuersae 
Ecclesiae Christianae commodum 
factae.
8 Ratio adffiinistrandi Eaptismi, ac 
Cenae Dominicae.
9 Modus instituendi matrimanii.
3D Ee visitandis aegrotis,
11 Batio efferendi funus.
2 Ee disciplina Ecclesiastics.
Ni The order of the contents in the Latin edition is not as it appears 






Office and duty of Ministers
Election of Ministers
Elders, their election and office
Deacons, their election and office
Note re Doctors
The Thursday Consistory
The Weekly Exercise of the Congregation
A Confession of sins from Daniel
A Confession for all states and times
Prayer for the whole estate of
Christis Church 
Note re Daily Services 
Order of Baptism 
Order for Communion 
Order for Marriage 







Confession of sins from Daniel
A Confession for all states and times
Prayer for the whole estate of
Christ»s Church 
Note re Daily Services 
Order of Baptism 
Order for Communion 
Order for Marriage 
Visitation of the sick 
Bufcial Directions 
Discipline
Requirements in Ministers 
Office and duty of Ministers 
Election of Yinisters 
Elders, their election and office 
Deacons, their election and office 
Note re Doctors 
The Thursday Consistory 
The Weekly Exercise of the Congregation
aiiJJ-31dd EH*
INTRODUCTION TO THE PREFACE LETTER
The preface letter "to our bretherne in England, 
and elswhere" is commonly ascribed to ^hittingham, 
though in all probability Goodman and Gilby collabor­ 
ated with him. It was composed while the rest of
It, 
the book was in process of printing. Knox could
not have had any part in its compilation, since he 
was absent in Scotland while-the book was going « 
through the press. It lacks also the pungence and 
martial flavour of his writings, and is smoother 
and less broken in style*
The letter is closely related to certain parts 
of Pullain f s letter "Ad lectorem candidum" in his 
Liturj*ij!i_saj5£a, ±554} and it goes back of that to 
certain utterances of Calvin, While there is no 
verbal agreement, the same views are expressed, and 
sometimes in the same sequence, so there can be no 
question of their close relationship.
fhe Latin version is for the most part an expan­ 
sion of the English, and while the essential sense
is not changed, the thought is more clearly defined.
********** ********** ********** *********
1. Whittingham was born in Cheater in I5t4, and became an accomplished 
scholar, studying at Oxford, Paris, and in several Geuman univer­ 
sities, finally coming under Calvin*3 influence at Geneva. His studies 
completed, he returned to England shortly after the death of Edward VI; 
but soon found it necessary to Return to th© continent, where he even­ 
tually came to Frankfort, Of his activities there wehave already heard. 
At Geneva, because of his pnierstanding of the French tongue, coupled 
with his wide learning and graces of mind and heart, he occupied a very 
influential position in the congregation. During one of Knox»s absences 
he was ordained, and became a ob—pastor. Fe rendered many services to 
the learning of his day by his indefatiguable work as a translator. He 
revised Tyndal's NT in 1S57, and also played a large part in the trans­ 
lation of the Genevan Bible, staying in Geneva till 1560 to oompl**e 
the work. He is the author also of several of the metrical versions 
of the Psalms &o appended to the service book of 1556. On his return 
to England, by the good of ices of the Earl of Warwick, he was made 
Dean of Durham (without re-ordination), and in that place he died in 
June, 1679* While Deaa of Durham he write the Prief Discourse. A 
brief contemporary biography of Whittingham is contained in LORIMEPi 
Knox and the Ght of TBn^a^ r pp, 808-317. Cf also MARTIN: Les Prots. Ang.
2. This conjecture seems warrantable in view of the missing pages between 
the preface and the Confession of ?aith. *f. ut supra p.l.
• INTRODUCTION TO i?Hl PREFACE
This preface letter is to be fouiad only in 
the Genevan editions. ?Jhen the book was modified 
and adopted by the General Assembly in Scotland 
and printed in Edinburgh, the letter was omitted* 
Jt was also omitted in the editions designed for 
Puritan use in Ingland,
It is not mentioned in the Table of Contents. 
********** ********** ********** **********
THE PREFACE LETTEE
3D OVE EEEDB1HJ1 IK MGLMEI, ANL 
"ELS where which loue Jesus Christe 
vnfaynedly, mercie, and peace*
<£ misericordiam vobis s 
Deo Patre, qui vel in Anglia, vel 
aliis locis degentes, Christum 
lesum ex aniir.o colitis.
If IS MOKE euidet and known 
to all men, the* well cosidered 
and thakfully receyued of many, 
with what greate mercies, 
and especiall graces 
god enduede our oountrye of 
England in these latter 
dayst
when from idolatrie 
he called vs to the knowledge 
of hie gospell, 
and of no people made vs 
his people, the people of godj
-H 
sendinge vs a king moste
godly, learned,
zealous, wyse, and such one
as neaer sate
in that royall chaire before:
Gods woord vniuersally spred. ouer 
all the lande, repentance preached, 
Christes kingdome offered, sinne re­ 
buked: so that none coulde excuse 
him selfe, either that he had not 
hearde, or els was not taught gods 
holy ghospell: yet it came to 
passe, and this day, that is 
verified on vs, which the lord 
reproued Israeli fore, sayinge, I 
haue stretched forthe my handes all 
the day longe, vnto a people that be- 
leueth not, but rebelleth againste 
me, «i walke after their owne ymagii>- 
ations.
A res est, aut fuit vnquajr, viri 
fratres, vniuerso hominu generi ac 
ordini notior, licet minus quidem 
a singulis, quam pro rei magnitudine 
docebat, laetanter. accepta, quaa 
incredibile illud, ac post homines 
natos praeclarissiffium in Angliam 
nostra postremis hisee temporibus 
Eei benefieiumi quibus idolatriae 
tenebris disiectis, nos in suauis-^ 
simam Baangelii sui Ipcem ac liber- 
tatem vindicauit, exque alienigena 
populo, suum populum, sanctum ac sibi
gratum effecit, Nam vt ex tanta varifc—
- *
tate pauca quaedam comemoreffius, Eegem
cuiusnodi? quam pium, quainque doctum, 
prudentem, moderatum? quanto denique 
verae religionis ardore, prae aliis 
omnibus in eo praesertim dignitatis 
gradu constitutis accensum nobis con- 
tulit? loangelium vero tasi late pa- 
tebat, quantum regni sui pomoeria ac 
ditiones prouehebantur. Veruntamen 
nee populi inscitiasa atque ignauiam, 
quod non habebat vnde disceret, excus- 
are: nee ministrorum diligetiam, quasi 
strenue officio perfungerentur, vehe­ 
ment er probare licuit. Earn vterque 
sane in vitio fuit, vt non immerito 
ad nos illud pertineat, quod apucl 
Isaiam Domin 1 Israeli exprobrat, I'xpandi 
manus meas quotidie ad contumacem con— 
tradicentemque populum, quem sua solius 
consilia & instituta delectlt.
" * * ''' * * " t: s*
-•*•- - i -~ i "'„""''"
Vbi enim integritas, vbi fides, aut
*******************************************
1* la the English edition this letter occupies pp. 1-24; in the Latin, pp. 1-18* 
la both it is in smaller type than the remainder of the volume.
S« Edward VI*, the Protestant prinoe*
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Por whose ways were not
corrupt? cue" from the highest to the
lowest, from toppe to toe,
there was no part sownde.
Sadie contept of gods word, 
aswell on their behalf to 
who* charge of preachinge was 
comytted, as on the other 
sfrde, negligece to heare and 
learne to frame their lyues 
accordi*ge ther vntoj that 
yf the lord had not hastened 
his plague, and preuented, it wolde 
oertely haue come to passe, whiche 
those wycked me of Anathoth sayed to 
the prophet Hieremie, speake no more 
to vs in this name of the lorde.* 
Ohe which vnkyndnes and contempt, 
wild god we coulde as earnestly 
repent,
as we nowe feele the lacke of these 
accustomed mercies, for nowe the day 
of our visitation is come, and the 
lorde hath broght the plagues vpo" 
vs, wherof before we were admones^hed, 
and most iustely menaced. For the 
false prophets are sent forthe with 
lies in their mouthes to 
deeeyue Englafl, 
and the scarcetie of gods 
worde is so great
that although they seke it fros one 
sea coaste to an other, yet they can 
not finde yt, but as men affameshed 
deuoure the pestiferous dounge of 
papistrie, to the poisoninge of 
their owne soules.
Let vs therfore bretherne
religio erat? ^nnfiT quisque via
\ 
corruperat? a summo, ad infimum: ab
imis vnguibus, vsque ad verticem 
nihil sanum, nihil integrum, aut rec­ 
tum. Nam siue eos respicias, quorum 
alios & sermone saluberrimo, & vitiae 
exempl©-instituere interfuit: siue 
quos doctorum hominum consiliis ob- 
tanperare oportuit mores consideres,
sumrnam vndiquaque diuini verbi non
\ *& modo neg^entiam, sed contemptum etiam
& fastidium vidisses: nee proprius 
vero quicquam fuit, quan: si vel tan— 
tillum vindictam suam procrastinasset 
Dominus , vt in hanc Jnathetorum contra 
Kieremiam sententiaw omnes conspiras- 
sanus, Caue posthac hoc sermonis 
genere aduersum nos vtare.* 
Atque vtinam hoc nostroa scelus, ao 
inanane dedecus, tarn nobis concederetur
deplorare, ac lacbrymis eluere, qua" 
propriae miseriae sensu labefactati, 
solitaeque beneficentiae penuria in- 
citati, eulpaT'agnoscamus? Ease enim dies, 
hec ilia dies iustan moeroris causam 
affert, quum Dominus illas poenas, quas 
iam pridem denunciauerat, de nobis re- 
petitu venerit.
Palsos siquidem vates mendacixsque 
instructos emisit leus, qui ADglieun a 
fide abducerent, ac praestigiis miseros 
homines obstupefacerent. Faaem etiam 
tarn prodigiosam verbi sui excitauit, 
vt homines licet ab vna ora mar-itima 
ad alteram vsque latranti stomacho 
alimentum quaerant, tantum abest vt 
pastum inueniant, vt ad corporis simul
& aniffii pernitiem, se pestilentissiBio
1. illo Antichristi fermento ingurgitent.
Nostrum est igitur, fratres, ante—
tourne wholy to the lord, actae vitae paenitentiam agere, no'sque
********4>4i* ************ *#****#*#***#** ******
*ii«r. ii* a,
1. This rather ririd paragraph is-the writer»s description of England 
under Mary Tudor.
*******************************************
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and bodies, who knowinge lesus interitum, qui cum intelligent Christum 
Christ to haue once fully satisfied semel, idgue abude pro peccatis totius 
for our synnes; cease not dayly either mundi satisfecisse, nihilominus aut
in hart, mowth, or ovrtward cosent to
blaspheme his precious death,
Id
(asmoche as in them lyeth) cruci— 
fie him a newe. Do you not remebre 
that idolaters haue no portion in 
the kTgdome of god, but are thrown 
into the lake of fyer and brymstone, 
where their worme shall neuer dye? 
Can not the examples of gods fear- 
full iudgements moue you, who spared 
not his verie angells when they 
trespassed, but hitherto reserueth 
theym in hell chaynes, to be tor­ 
mented in the day of the lorde? 
and wyll he then fauor idolaters, 
dissemblers, blasphemers, mockers, 
cententners? and rather not in this 
lyfe verifie that which the holie 
ghost pronownceth against the child­ 
ren of gods wrath, who becawse they 
do not recejcue the trueth for their 
saluation, are led by lyes to their 
endeles condemnation?
at the leaste let gods forwarnings
mente, aut lingua, aut gestu, cum iis 
consentiunt, qui saluberrimam eius mor­ 
tem non solum violent, sed etiam in 
nihilum redigunt, ipsumque deintegro, 
quatum in illis quidem est, cruci 
affigunt. Adeone vos fugit idololatras, 
regnu" Dei non adepturos, 
sed in stagnu^
quod igni & sulphure ardet eoniiciendos, 
vbi ne vermis eorum quidem sit interiturus? 
in potius seuera lei iudicia contasanitis, 
qui ne
Angelis quidem suis, quam cominiserant noxam 
ranisit, quin eos inferni cathenis con­ 
st rictos tenet ad siagni Dei iudicium?
Qoid igitur faciel- idololatris, 
bypocritis, illusoribus, ac contumac- 
ibus hominibus,
qui cum
veritatem non amplectuntur ad suam ipsorujjj 
salutem, vanitate ipsa occaecantur vt 
pereant. At enim quae tanta potest 
esse duritas, quam non horrenda ilia
spectacula, diuinae alioqui irae cer— 
some what moue you to pitie your owne tissima indicia, non commoueant, & 
state, wno for your instructions, flectant? qui variis modis , vel intra 
suffereth your owne bretherne emongst pafcietes vestros iudicia sua exercet,
you to die so terribly, some in dis- alii vt ad desperatione^redigantur,
*********************************##*»***
1* "The prevailing emotion, in the Puritan conception of the Almighty, was 
awe,««. The puritans had not risen or sunk to that tender French con­ 
ception of the Almighty as 'le bon Dieu'. They did not think of God as 
a simple impersonation of the benevolent principle, anjf easy, placable 
Father of the universe, wearing a smile of eternal indifference to right 
and wrong* God was to them what He was to the Hebrew king, when Ke said, 
'flhe Lord reigneth, let the people tremble'; what He was to the rapt pro­ 
phet who declared all nations to be to God 'as the small dust of the 
balance'* For these men the unseen was the reality, the seen a fleeting 
shadow. They lived in the presence of the Eternal. 'If we provoke the 
Mediator', said Cromwell once to his parliament, 'He may say, I will 
leave you to God, I will not intercede for you; let Him tear you ia 
pieces!'" PATNE's English Puritanism, its character and history, forming 
ihe introduction to Puritan Documents relating ;to the Settlement of 
the Church of England. f Kent & Co«T Tendon. ISSST PP. 16-1*?I """""
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PREFACE &1STT1B
bis nordei we, to nhome thogh 
God hath giuen more libertie, 
yet no lesse laaentinge your 
bondage, then reioysinge in our 
owne deliuerance,
frame that Eabylonicall slauery and 
Aatichristimn yooke, 
Ijaae earnestly endeuored emongeste 
other thinges which might bringe vs 
to the woorthy consideration of gods 
woorde, to frame our lyues, and re- 
fourme our state of religion in 
suche sort.
that neither doute of the oerteintie 
therof, shuld make vs fears, nor yet 
mans iudgement discourage vs, and
sao patefecit, nostrarum esse partiu" 
duacLmus, in hac libertate (si fortasse 
libertas ea dice3a est, quae propter 
seruitutis vestrae acerbitatea, summum 
nobis moerore" aff ert) aut manumissione 
saltern ac vindicatione, non tantum a 
Eabylonico iugo: sed .Antiehristiano 
illo omnium profligatisaimo, rationem 
eiusaaodi inire, qua veluti compendio 
vitam & mores, officiaque nostra & ac— 
tiones ad verbi Dei normaai rectissima" 
instituere ac coponere possious. Adeo 
vt prae caeteris verae religionis max­ 
ima nobis cura incubuit, quae eu" hu— 
laanis corrupteliis deturpata, paulo* 
ante squallebat, omni studio, cura,
diligentia eafii a situ ad pristinu'
3» 
nitorem vindicandum oport«re cesuiMjas;
vt neque nos propter incertudinem & 
dubitationeia extiraescere, neque propter 
hominu' de nobis opiniones, ac iudicia
cause vs to shrincke from this entre- deterreri a tarn pulchro incoepto,
prise* moste acceptable to God, com— Eeo imprimis grato,
fortable to his churche and necessare- Icclesia perutili, & ad omniu officia
ly apparteyning to euery Christian 
mas duetie.
We, therfore not as the greatest 
clearkes of all, but as the least 
able of many, do preset vnto you % 
which desire the increase of gods 
glorie, and the pure simplicitie of 
his woorde, a fome anct order of a 
reformed church, Ijmited within the 
compasse of gods woorde,
which our sauiour hath left vnto 
vg as onely sufficient
spectanti,
vllo modo debere putauimus* 
His de causis hac forma instituedi £0- 
clesia'conscripsim': non tanqua omniu' 
doctissimi, aut ad hac re^maxime aptii 
seci caeteris ^ plurimis inferiores, 
voluntate tarn en aequi: eamq? vobis, qui 
pure Deu ac verbu sou colitis, no' tan- 
qua humano capiti ceruice" equina: sed 
e verbo Eei solia snodo petit% intraque 
eius limites septa, comedaous ac afferim'. 
Na cum ex hoc solo ,£petua" Dei volutate" 
pcipimus, idemque nobis Seruator nsster 
testatu reliquit, vti certissimam atque*********************************************
!  The Latin brings out more olearly than the English, wad in fuller detail, 
that the aim of this worship and discipline is to restore the CSauroh to 
it  pristine splendour". This is emphasised throughout the writings of 
the Reformers, and the same desire is expressed in CalTin's Preface and 
in Pullaia's Epistola, While their desire was laudable, they set them- 
selues an impossible standard, as e»g« Niniian Winzet was not.slow to 
point out in his controversy with Knox ( Cgrtaae Tractates). when they 
narrowed their worship to the prinoiple of~ihcludihg nothing that was 
not specifically authorised by the Soriptures. The earlier Reformers 
sought to bass their worship on the early Cnureh*s services; that was 
sound; but to attempt to have only what is authorised in the NT is to 
cause the prinoiple of reform to defeat itself* Winzet saw this, and asked 
annoying questions which could not be answered, e.g. Why do you not celebrate 
Communion at night instead of in the morning? &o» &o.
Si.
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to gouuerne all our actions byes 
so that what so euer is added to 
this worde by mans deuice,
sane it neuer so good> holy,
or beautiful!^
yet before our God which is ielous
and can not admitt any copanyo or
counsellor, it is euell, wicked,
and abominable.
For he that is the wisdoms
of the father, the brightenes of his
glorie, the true light, the woorde
of lyf yea trueth, and lyf it self,
ca he gyue vnto his churche (for the
whiche he payed the raunson of his
bloode) that which shulde not be a
safficient assurance for the same?
can the woorde of trueth deceyue vs?
the way of life misguyde vs?
the worde of saluation damn® VB? 
God kepe .vs from suche blasphemies, 
and so direct our hartes with his 
holy spirit, that we may not onely 
content our selues with his wis— 
dome, but so reioyse in the same, 
that we may abhorre all thinges 
which are contrarye,
5he which considerations dere 
bretherne, when we waighed with 
reueret feare ad hublenes: 
ad also knowTg,
that negligence in reforming that 
religion,, which was begone in Bog- 
lande, 
was not the leaste cause of gods
rodds lif?ht vpon*~ -
absolutissima" regula, non solus 
religionis tradendae & explicandae; 
sed etia'omnru nostraru"actionum at— 
que rationu: aliquid certe huic addere 
hominis esset Dfligati atqj audacis:. 
imminuere aute'aut detrahere, sumae* 
esset ofidiae. Quisquis igitur alter— 
utr'u ^petrat, licet re^valde honestaV 
pi a" & praestantem sibi facer e videatur: 
Beo tame^ qui zelotes est, nee que^ua" 
potest admittere in societate" rationu" 
suaru^ iniusta, impia & detesfaca est. 
NaT Cogitate apud vosipsos, ac diligeter 
circufspioite, vtruameis, qui sapietia 
Patris dicitur, eiusqs gloriae splendor, 
lux ilia vera, ac vitae 
verbu^ imo veritas & vita ipsa 
potest id Fcclesiae suae tradere, ^)pter 
qua non dubitauit morti" cru^tissima" 
oppetere, quod no~certissim\Trei suae 
gereiSae gnomone" co,^nosceret? 
potest ne veritas ipsa f allere quenqaift 
an via quae ad vitiTducit, in deuios 
errores abducere? 
aut ipsa sal 1 nos perdere? 
Eeus meliora:
nostrosque animos Spirit* sui ductu 
regat ac moderetur: vt & sua solius 
sapietia nobis place^at ac delectet:
**i
i quicquid huic aduersatur, omnibus 
neruis respuam 1 atqs abominemur.
Quae res,
cutd nos aci diligetiore" reru nostraru" 
animaduersione reuocarent, simulque 
penitius, nee sine animi quada"cos— 
ternatuone, nostrxque ipsi 1 abiecti«ne 
intueremur pristinaT ignauiam in resti— 
tuenaa vera religione, quae non minima 
certe, & nescio an alia maior causa 
extitit huius calamitatis, quam Deus
'summae
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inflixit, cepimus consilium, postquiT
hauig now obteyned by the meroifull diuina prouidentia Eoclesiae locus 
prouidence of our heauely father nobis oocedebatur, 
a free churche for all our nation 
in this moste wourthy Citie of Geneua, vel in hac clarissima totius orbis
terrarum oiuitate
we presented to the iudgement of 
the famous man John Caluin, aad 
others learned in these parties the 
order which we mynded to vse in our 
churche, who
approuing it, as sufficient for a 
Christian congregation, we put the 
same in executions nothing 
douting but
all godly men shall be muche 
edified therbyej and as for the 
Papistes,or aacilious* men and vn- 
godly, we haue not laboured to sa- 
tisfie them, becawsa we knewe no 
souueraigne medeoine for their can­ 
kered sore, except it may please 
God, by our prayers, 
to be mercifull to tloe, ad call the*
home, if they be not already
1* 
forsaken* But yet for as muche as
there are surae, which through con— 
tynuance in their euell rather 
dcliting in custome, then knowlage,
can not suffer that men shuld once 
open their mouthes against certeyne 
olde and receyued ceremonies, 
we tho$it good in this place, some 
what to touche that scrupulositie.
eJ& rationem & forma, quam in nostra 
Ecclesia sequenda" proposueramus, 
iudicio grauissimi & doebissimi viri 
D» loan, Caluini, aliorumque sanctiss* 
hominu comittendi, qusTcum libenter 
ooprobauerant,
ea studiose amplexi sumus. Nihil in­ 
terim dubitantes, imo oerto persuasi, 
eata rem in bonorum omniu' vtilitate & 
comodu cessursu De profligatis aute' 
Papist is, ac querulis hominibus eo
Sumvs
minusAsoliciti de ipsoru beneuolentia, 
quod nullam salte" opportuna antidotuT 
contra vulneris sui yurulentiam exco— 
gitare possurnus: nisi forte Dso 
visuin sit nostras exaudire preces, 
illisgue parcere, & ad sui cognitionS"
allicere, quotauot in reprobum sensum
]» t_ 
no" tradiderit* VerutamS' in tSba hominu
varietate, cum aliqui sint, qui longa
eosuetudihe oboaecati, ad ea'opinionei
qua* sibi quisque delegit,
quauis ea plaerunque sit mult is ac magnis
erroribus, implicatai ita tamen & inente
& animo adhaerescunt, Tt neo ratio ab
errore, nee constaMa veritatis ab
obstinatione, pertinadaque reuocare
possit, eosque nullo modo ferre possut,
qui tx^iuiales quasda" ceremoniolas
couellut,
comode hoc loco putauimus huic malo
si non mederi, iuuare tamen & consilio
ac diligentia quoad potuimus prouidere,




i. This sentence is reminisce** of Pullain's opening sentence in his letter 
"Ad leotoren oandidum..", in his Liit sao», 1554, though Pullain's language 
is more gentle* The Latin here ia more precise in its meaning than the 
English, and shows us what the author of this letter wished to convey.
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i» x ~-For as ceremonies grounded vpon Primum aute^ vt eas eeremonias &
Gods woorde and approuued the institutiones, quas nobis verbum 7ei
newe Testament, are commendable ex nouo Testaraento oommendat, eatenus
(as the comprobamus & adaittimus, quatenus
circumstance therof doth support) circunstantiae diuersum minime suadent:
so those that man hath inuented, ita humana decreta atque inuenta
thogh he had neuer so good occasion omnia, quantunuis illustrem secum
ther vnto, splendorem, persuasionemque apportent,
if they be once abused, si vel verbi 'Dei oursum impediant,
import a neeessitie, vel neoessitatera inferant, vel in
hinder gods woorde, or be drawen abusum aut superstitionem abierintr
into a superstition, absque omni dubitatione inf'ringir 
without respect oght to be abolished* resoindxque debent.
for if ^am si egregia ilia virtus ac ferti—
2t 2. s
Ezeohias tudo laechiae Begis in eo potissimum
was oemended by the holy ghoste, Spiritus sancti acroama meruit, quod
for breaking in pieces the braaen serpe"tem aeneum coHisainuerat,
serpent, which Moses had erected by quern Moses diuino ius;--u ir deserto
gods cornmandesoaent, and. now had eollocans, iam supra pcbingentos annos
continued aboue 800* yeres, * ad Fzechiae vsque aetatem obtinuerat:
1. This section following is much reminiscent of PIJLLAlN'a "Ad lector em can— 
didum pro liturgia admonitio" in his Lit^sao. 1554* While there is no 
verbal agreement, there is a olose relationship of thought and content, 
and it may be regarded as a certain source. I quote below from Pullaint 
"Si multas ceremonias laudibiles clamant abolitas, quae tamen vide— 
bantur magna niti autoritate vetustissim. patrum: si ordinem et decorum 
oonfundi: si dignitatem ministerii prostitujft., et oontemni dioant (dioont?), 
hoc nonnihil est$ attamen non ita habet apud nos, Nam quod dignitatem 
ministerii attinet, sane nostra memoria constat pompam et luxum, non digni­ 
tatem fuisse quioquid isti a nobis^resoissum clamant* Cum porro Ministri 
suum manus probe exequentur, abunde spiritus sanotus dignitatem, laudem, 
gloriam, et honores omnes conoiliabit* Id quod videmus tarn muftis sanotis 
virls post Apostelos aooidisse, qui sine his pompis Sanctissime rexerunt 
Eooleslas Christi» Quam enim dignitatem, aut autoritatem maiorem requiris 
ilia* quam Paulus laudat Corinthiis? Ordinem porro oonfundi et decorum, 
plane vanurn estt quemadmodum oalumnia est, quod oeremonias laudabiles et 
vetustissimas aboleri quiritantur; atque Eoolesiam hano laesae maiestatia 
diuinae ream faoiuntt Kulla enim ve^Jtati^dignitas, vel patrum autoritas, 
quae quioquaa valeat aduersus Dei autoritatem, vel Eoolesiae aedificationem. 
Esto itaque multa sit in illis oeremoniis (quas aboleri indigne fermat) 
autoritas^vetustatis: Attamen siquid ab aliquo exeogitatem aut usurpatam 
sit tetterei non ea debet Eoolesia seruitute premi, vt^oorrigere nefas sit, 
«ut mutare ao deponere. Quid si etiam stulte aut impis? nempe, aut absque 
verbi Dei autoritate et sine vlla aedificatione, aut oontra verbum, et 
voluntatem Dei (id quod etsi non manifesta sorft^ura, attamen euentu pro— 
bari potest, oai tarn iamensum superstitionum pelagus, tarn multae et hor— 
rendae idolomaniae inde seoutae sunt)• Cur Ecolesia, vel quorum interest, 
oessent ea tollere, quae soandalo esse intelligent infirmis? Quioquid a 
Christo auertit, aut remoratur etiam, id sedulo tollendum est) Praeterea 
oum non omnia oonuenire omnibus temporibus et personibus (personia?) non 
ignorent, quid piaouli erit patrum etiam sanotissim. institute mutare, 
si ita forant tempera et mores? Sed quid multis opus? Doceant isti omissum 
aliquid, aut mutatum, aut oorreotum oontra Dei verbum, parata erit Eooles­ 
ia ilia oonsilium sequi et obedare, Nam in iis, quae nulla autoritate 
verbi Dei nituntur, oredit summam sibi datam autoritatem tollendi vel 
retinendi* Tantum no quid in Eeoiesia usurpetur, quod non ad aedifioatieaem, 
et Eoolesia Christi dignum ordinem pertineat. Nam si quid tale non sit, 
tollendum omnino est (Cf. POP "Of Ceremonies": "Worthy to be put away, 
and olean rejected"), nisi Pau&um male praeoepisse fatemur, omnia ad aedi— 
fioationem, et deooro ordine fieri. Quanto magis si quid suo%ss« temperis 
soandalo esse inoipiat tollendum, exemplo Faeohiae, qui non dubitauit serpenturn 
ilium tautis miraoulis olarum deijoere. An non merito hio haerere bonus 
prinoeps debuit, oum serpentem a Deo fieri iussum? oum illius aspectu 
ianta benefioia oonseoutos Israelitas meminisset? At dooeri populum iussisset^ 
Imb vero non tanti haeo fuerunt pio regi, quin oooasionem idololatriae / 
tolleret •*±uxwkx«xx«XMiBxxxxi e po|ulo. Malum (inquit Apoatolua) do / 
aedio restri tollltei *t, malum odio persequimini. (—oontinued next page.)
8* Cf next page for this footnote*
ft.
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which thing of it self was not euell, quae res Sane vsque aded mala non
but rather put men in remembrance 
of gods benefit:
fuit, vt praestantissiinuia Dei be- 
neficium ob oculos omnibus proponeret,
yet becawse it began to minister oo~ nihilominus autern quum ad peruersum
casion to the people to comitt ido-
latrie
was not to be borne withall:
how muche more oght we to take heed,
that through our occasion men com-
mitt not idolatrie
with their owne imaginations and
phantasies?
It was not
with out great cause commanded
by almyghtye god
Dei cultum homines peraioueret, 
optimus Rex ac Dei studiosissimus, 
diutius perpeti nefas esse duoebat: 
quanbo magis nos omni studio ac ad— 
ligentia cauere oportet, ne nobis 
authoribus aliis permittatur, non 
soluia serpentes & eaeteras animates, 
sed multo magis insomnia sua colere, 
ac ea quae ne coniectura quidem in— 
formare possint? Non fuit certe quidem 
absque summo cosilio ac prudentia 
quod Deus oliffi veteribus praeceperit,
that the places, and other apperti- vt lucos oaeteraque loca, ac omnem mate- 
nances, which had serped to Idolatrie riem, quae idololatriae inseruiretr
shuld be vtterly consumed, 
lest babes and children, through oc­ 
casion remeabring the same, shuld 
f alle into like inoonuenience. And 
thinke you that we oght to be wiser? 
and not rather take heede,
excinderst, comburerent, deuastarentj 
ne scilicet rudis adhuc aetas ocoasione 
bine arrepta, ad simile f acinus posthac 
perduceretur. Quid? an nos Deo sapien- 
tioi^es esse volumus? an no"potius totius
sapientiae neruos atque artus putare, 
that those things which the papistes, humanas inuentiones atque Papistioa 
and other idolaters haue inuented, or phantasmata ab ecclesia eliainare & abi-
els obserue as inuented by maT, gere,**#***#****###**#*#**##*************
scandalo esse
Footnote jt continued froa previous page.
lam igitur dabunt hoc, credo, boai virii tollendum omnino i *^-*** ~~-~-«~.w w , 
potesi. non dioo impijs (vt iam vulgo quidaa responsaat, se hoc vel illud. in 
quo scilicet aoouaantur, faoere ne ssandalizent quenoiuam, scilicet mundum), sed 
pijs infirnia. auioquid idolmaniae instrumentum estj quicquid denique falsa* 
opiniones gignit et atabilit, tollendum
Footnote 8t from previous
This reference to Hecekiah was a familiar argument used by the Reformers 
in this connection. PBLfcAlH uses it in the quotation above. CALVIN refers 
to ititt his "Que doit faire un hoame fidele entrc les Papiatea?^ 1543, 
(CoyoyRef, XXXIV - Oalv«" Opera VT - p« ~55Qt wTiere'~Se says, "le serpent d* 
airain... forgd... par le vouloir de dieu« is not only "un memorial du 
benefice que dieu auoit faiot au peuple d'Israel: mais on sanct Saorement 
do I*sus Ohriat." The same example is given in CRAMNEF»a Cateohisa. 1548. 
(STRTPlt Craaner. ii. 46, iii* 2*70, notes, Oxford ed, 1854). 
On the whole of GORDONi Thesis, p, 107.
1, Py this is meant the idolatr* of the Mass, which they held to be essentially 
an idolatry of the imagination fostered by a false doctrine.
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may not enter into Christes ohurehe 
as well to thende that the weake 
may not be confirmed in their 
error, as that we may altogether 
separate our selues from that 
idolatrous Babylon and temple of Be­ 
lial wherwith Christ hath no oon-
1. 
oorde nor agrement? Ther was no one
oeremonie more auncient, nor yet of 
better autorite, then the wasshing 
of the Disciples feet, which was ob- 
serued alonge time in the church, 
and institute by Oirist him selfet 
yet when some wer persuaded, 
that it was a portion of the lordes 
sup£, "ad. others
vt nee debiles ac infirmos nostris 
obseruatiunculis ad duritiem oofir— 
meaius: nee omnino naanus dem^ Ba-» 
bylonicae meretrici, sed nos a per—
fido Eeliale segregemus quicvf Qiristo
1* 
nulla concordia esse potest.
In tarn immense autem ceremoniarum 
pelago nulla fuit vel antiquior, vel 
illustrior quam pedu*lotio, 
quae prirau"
a Qiristo inter discipulos suos in— 
stituta in multos annos creuerat, 
donee tandem, orta inter hcaaines con- 
certatione, dum aliqui tanquaan Coenae 
partern adiectaa putarent, alii in
it serued in steade of Baptisms: Baptisai locum subrogatiT conte~derent,
2. 2.
the godly churches in S. August, tyme, piae Icclesiae Augustini seculo longe
thoght it better to leaue that .vjhich 
was ordeynecl for a good vse, the" by
reteyning the same, oofirme an error,
3» 
or su^stition, 5he CSorinthiSs
tolterabiliorem tantae comffioditatis 
iacturam existimarent, quatn ea 
retenta erroris turpitudinem 
alere. (printhii vero, si in tanta 
varietate plura exesapla commemorare
for the relief of the poore and to in- liceat, vt & egenis prospiceretur & 
crease brotherly amytie together amicitia aleretur mutua, 
dyd institute a feast immediatly after statim a Ooena Domini conuiuitaa agere
aggressi erant: sed quaa acriter hoc 
ipsorum institutum reprehendit j^ostelus, 
ooiemnTg in c<»aparaison, that me" shuld veluti in totutn damnans, vt Domini in-
adde any thing to the lordes institu- stitutioni aliquid adiiceretur,
2, , 
ex eo satis constat quod Paulus dicat
se a Domino accepisse id, quod illis 
tradiderat. Tanta nimirum est ingeni— 
orum peruersitas, vt non modo caeteris 
in rebus luxurient, sed & Sacramenta 
ipsa mutandi, truncandi, atque illus- 
trandi facultatem sibi arrogent*
the lordes SUJDJ;* but how sharply S* 
Paul did repreheTie the same,
tion, it appeareth by that he saith, 
I baue receyued of the lorde, that 
whiehe 1 gaue you.
We reade also that Meritb itaque laudatur veteres illi, vt
**4r#***«*]|i* * **************** ********* ***********
*d«mua
1. Py tills the Reforaera did not mean that th»y were separating themselves 
from the Cburoh, but rather that they were continuing the true Charon 
by separating themselves from the 'Papists', who by their superstitious, 
pagaa, and immoral praotioes had abjured the true faith. (For the evils 
of the Roman Charon in that period see HAY FLIMINGi 5ef. in Sootd.. and 
qonLTON's.StaAies im Mediaevalisa, "<»6iRTfc»W '• tyyuW W^h'<\. B^UMtRtOf. 
«MAI^V. if r1& tt % "" •• ' *
2» TheCatin edition always omits the title "Saint" before a samnt's name, while 
the English edition as consistently retains it* Pullain used it sometimes, 
Calvin always*
8» Marginal ngtgi RChrisost. in 11. cap. 1 Corinth, Tertul. lib* ad vxorem.
tt.
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Bzechias and his nepheu losias
. . % 
restored the vse of the Passeouer,
which had bene a very log tyme dis- 
cotynewed, but in the ministration 
therof, they obserued no other cere­ 
monies, the* God had left to Moses fro'
2. M 
the beginnig. Cireuoisio likewise
feeehias ac eius nepos losias, fuos 
ex sacris Annalibus constat, cm 
pascha ipsum, quod iam fere obso— 
letuffi in desuetudinera abierat, po— 
pulo Dei restituerant, 
no" aliis fuisse vsos cereaaoniis, 
quain ab initio Moses in eo adminis- 
trado praeceperat. Oircuncisio similiter
a Sacraaet, was euermore after one sort cum esset Sacramentu^ eo ritu seper per-
agebatur, quo Domin 1 iusserat.adaistred euen as the lord comaded it. 
Eat saoh is the nature of fleshe, 
it wilbewis®, ad haue a stroke in 
gods dofges, yea and how wilfully 
it causeth man to maynteyne his own© 
phatasies,
Bed quid non audeat humana proteruia? 
aut quo nor! erumpat hondnum audacia? 
qui cum se ad caelos attollere audent, 
parum putat sua deliria mordicus re- 
tftnere, nisi diuinis rebus sua inter— 
ponant consilia, quemadmodum optime
it is manifest to the^ which haue per— norunt hi, qui vetera ncclesiae moni—
used the aunciet recordes of the
r
churohe. For begynnig at Bierusali*,
ad so ooffling to the rest of the churches ad reliquas Ecclesias,
as Oonstatinople, Aatioohe,
Mexandrie, and Borne,
he shall see playnly, that their
greatest disturbaunce, and ouerthrowe,
chanced through ceremonies.
menta animo perlustrarunt* 
Na" si ab Hierosolyma exorsi,
vtpote Cbnstantinopolitanam, \Antiochenam,
4» 
Mexaadrinan, atque Pomanam perueniemus,
facile perspiciemus ex nulla re alia 
maiorem cladem illaa accepisse, quam
^ cioflict was at all tyrnes betwixt
the Latine ad Greeke churches for the 
Bmef no Christian can consider with­ 
out teares, And was ther any thinge 
more obi acted against. S.Paul both of 
the Galatias, and also of the others,*
ex ceresaoniarum contention© vltiro
citroque agitata.
j> _ Quanta hinc discordia Graeca & batinam
vexauit Hoclesiaia, 
quis vnqusan potuit sine lachrymis 
comemorare? & quot* est quisque, 
qui nesciat quantam sibi inuidiam, 
turn apud Galatas, cum etiam apud alios
omnes consciuerit Paulus,iit******^*********^** ****************
2 Chro. 30. a. 
Ixod. IS.o.
4 Kiag. SS.e. 
Leu. SS»o.
2 Chro. SO a.
4* These were the fire great Patriarchates of the early Churoh. For their 
growth and development, of, DDOHSSN1: phristian Worship, pp. 1-45.
5. The main reference is BO doubt to the dispute oonoerning the date of 
Easter. PULLAIN in his epistle "Ad leotorem oandidttm" in Lit.sao. 1554, 
refers definitely to it, though in a slightly different oonneetion, 
pleading for diversity in unity, "For", he writes, "oommendar... fidea, 
non riolat. oeremoniarum externaruia in loolesiis varietas. Vti non 
minus doot* quant pi^ doouit Irenaeus in oompenda ilia tristi diseordia 
do die Pasohae, guam Satan exoit*yit inter Asianos Ipisoopos et Europe aa." 
Of» SUSBPIUS, Churoh Hi atory . v* St, and 60RDOH* Thesis. p» 112.
e.Marg.aotet Gal. 1*2, &1.5,
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then that h© woulde not o»*e.rue
the Ceremonies as the chief jostles 
dyd? And yet
he kept them whiles any hope was 





when he perceyued that men wolde 
retayne the" as necessarie thinges 
in the ohurche,
he called that which before he made 
indifferent, wicked and impious, 
salTg, that who so euer was circum­ 
cised Christe ooulde aethyng pro- 
fitt the®.
fearing also, lest he had 
taken paynes sznonges the" in vayne, 
which ioyned Christ with beggeriy
quod non studiosius, ac summorum 
Apostolorum more oeresonias obser- 
uaret? Atque certe tandiu illaa 
vsurpabat, quoad spes aliqua eura 
obtentabat fore: vt infirmos hoc mode 
ad Christum pellioeret: id quod Tiao- 
bhei exemplu'hoc animo ab eo cirou- 
cisi plane euincere necesse est, 
Vfenam enimuero cum hominum malicia 
eo creuerat, vt tanqua* necessarias 
in Pcclesia retinendas ceremonies 
contenders^, minaciter sese opposuit, 
acoerbe interim obiurgans,. eosque 
authoritate prernes: aded vt qu®d 
paulo ante veluti •*• &**• fifo* toller— 
auerat, iajpixam iam ac sceleratum esse 
clamitet, plane afferens Christum non 
eusaplius illis profuturum, quotquot 
Circuncisione vfci per^erent* 
Ideoque s® vereri aeibat, ne frustra 
opersua suam in illos colloeauerat, 
qui adhuc Ctoristum aigenis elementis
ceremonies* Qherfore deare bretherne, ©aapropter in tara
being hereby persuaded,
and with many moo reasons confirmed
(which opportunitie permitteth not
here to writ) we haue contented our
seluest with that wisdome, whiche we
haue learned in godes beoke,
where we be taught
to preaehe the woorde of God purely,
minister the Sacramentes sincerely,
3»
and vse prayers, and other orders
2.
certa atque prolixa confirraatione,
in qua adhuc crescere lioeret,
si opportunitas pateret.ur,
aliaui sapientiaa vendieare, praeterquam
sacrae literae nos decent, aut vltra
Dei varbum progredi minime existima—
uimus oportere* Ex eo didiciiaus, ad
populun conconiari iuxta eiusdem
verbi praeseriptut Sacraae&a ad amuasim
celebrare, ac preces habere, vna ovm
********************,!,*************
l.Marg,note: Aat, 18»a.
2* The Reformers did not negleot the aaoraments; rather they sought to adaia la- 
th em more Soripturally, and by encouraging Cofimunion monthly, they really 
taught people to oommunioate more frequently. Nor would they hare held with 
the irresponsible and uninformed modern view sometimes brought forward from 
'evangelical* {so-called!) quarters that the sermon stands in plaoe of the 
Eucharist* Cf^essay ia STRBBTlRt Concerning Prayer, pp. 321 sq.
8* The Reformers, of course, approved of and used fixed forms of prayer*
Calvin wrote to the Protector Somerset to that effect: "As to what concerns 
a form of prayer and ecclesiastical rites. I highly approve of it that 
there should be a certain form, from which the Ministers be not allowed 
to vary.... There ought to be a stated Catechism, a stated form of prayer, 







p. 41» PINGHAM* Works, ii. p. 747, quoted by PAIKDt n L 
Some of the extremists among the early Puritans objected
to be confined to set forms of prayer", but even they did not wish to abolish 
ad they were so extreme that they declared that "The Holy Sorip- 






ughtv not <______ 
flBjjK p. 163.) Read prayers were not discountenance 
till the advent of the Prownista, and those sharing taeir views were 
roundly condemned by covenanting Assemblies, the discountenancing of read 
prayers being specifically condemned more than once. Cf. Sprott* pp.lijc,sq.
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oaeteris iioiinuilis offioiiay quae inde 
docemur ad Eei gloriam, atque Ecclesiae 
suae vtilitatem ac coaanoduHi pertinere. 
Quod autem ad verbi praedicatione" at— 
tinet, quat-enus de ea inter pios cranes 
clarissinie oonuenit:
therby approued to the increase 
of godes glorye, and the edifica­ 
tion of his holye people. 
As touchinge preaching, 
for asmuche as it is allowed of all 
godly men, we may at this time lesue 
the probation therof i and also for the atque etiam 
ministration of the two sacramentes, Sacramenta ipsa,
our books geueth sufficiet ̂ pffe*. cum in libelli huius progressione satis
amplam probations' habeant, haud vsqs 
adeo opus ease videtur hoc in loco
Bit because prayers d.iligentius retractare. Vt tamen preces,
quas nominauimus. nonnihil attinganus, 
res ipsa admonet. Hae plurimxra
are after two maner of sortes, that is, bipartitae sunt: 
either in wordes only, or els with iiam aut verbis solum constant, aut 
songe ioyned ther vntos and thys adiecto eanbuj atque rursus haeo 
later part, as well for lack of the pars partita quod desciuerit a legitima
norma, partim vero qu6d non recto iudi— 
cio animaduertat homines, aliquot multos 
habeat aduersarios, qui quatenus eo vti, 
aai Offlnino potius liceat vti in Ecclesia 
bene instituta vald.e animi pendent*
true vse therof, as dueconsidera­ 
tion of the same, is called 
by many into dout, 
whether it may be vaed in a 
reformed church: 
it is expedient, that we note brief­ 
ly a few* thinges perteyntg therunto.
Sec? hos oportet in memoriam reuocare, ********************************************
1. Much of what follows is drawn directly from Calvin's "Ipistre au leoteur" 
la the various editions of his La forme. The following quotation froa 
the earliest (1S48) edition, will suffice to show it.
"Quant est des prieres publioques, il y en a deux espaoes. Les unes 
se fon-^, par simple parolle: lea aultres aueoque ohant. ft n*est pas chose 
inuentee depuis peu de temps. Oar do's la premiere origine dtl'Ejglise
oela a este, oomme 11 apperi par les histoires* It mesmes saiaot Paul 
ne parle pas settlement de prier de bouohe, maia aussi de chanter* Et 
a la verit*, nous eongnoissons par experienoe, %ue le ohant a grand 
feroe et vigeur d'esmoauoir et enflamber le ooeur des hommes, pour iBtt«c[uer 
et louer Dieu d'un >ele plus veheaent et ardent* II y a tousioA a re- f 
garder, oue le ohant ne soit pas legier et volagee mats ait pois et maieete 
oomme dit sainot Augustin. Et ainsi il y ait grande difference entre la 
uusioque qu'oa faiot pour resiouyr les hommes a table et en leur maisont 
et entre les psalmes, qui se ohantent en 1'Eglise, en la presence de 
Dieu et de ses anges* Or quand on vouldra drolotement lager de la forme
qui est iojr eaposeet nous eaperons qu'oa la trouuera sainct et puret 
veu qu»elle est simplement reigle'e i 1» edification, dont nous avons parli. " 
XXXIV., pp. 168-169.)
PULLAIH does not refer to it directly, save to point out that 
it should be in the vernacular. >»~
The use of metrical Ps«lm0> of course, has been adopted universally 
by all Presbyterian Churches . Tbetfg^oarried from Geneva to Scotland. 
This does not eeae within the scope of this thesis, but has been admirably 
demit with by MAOMILLAN in his Thesis, and is covered by a multitude of 
volumes dealing with metrical psalmody. In England the custom of congre­ 
gational singing of psalms "as was used among the Protestants of Geneva"
was borrowed by the Church of England, as early as 1659, §T 
book t» chap. 8* ^ «&€> aufie** t£ &Vfe <« (&ni* e***** *»k




 French, and set to simple and noble airs by Clement Marot and 
Theodore Be a a, the .first volume containing a beginning appearing la 1543 
and the collection ItfMf completed in 1561. CL«U9 WUr^Jt fuUW4» ̂ ^kuM-t
The important point for us to observe In this connection is that 
Calvin (aad those Reformers wno followed him) did not deprive their
(continued on next page)
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SJPaul geuing a rule how men shulde 
singe, first saith, I will singe in 
voice, and I will sing with vnder- 
staading: and in an other place 
shewing what songes shulde be songe, 
exhorteth the Ephesians to edifie 
one an other with psalmes, 
songes of praise, and such as are 
spirituall, singinge in their heartes 
to the lord with thankes geuing. As 
if the holy ghoste wolde saye,
that the songe did inflame the 
heart to call vpon god, and praise 
him with a more feruent and lyuely 
aeale. and as musike or singinge, 
is naturall vnto vs, and therfore 
euery man deliteth therein:
so our meroifull god setteth 
before our eyes, 
how we aay reioyce and singe to 
the glorie of his name, recrea­ 
tion of our spirites, and profit 
of our selues. But as ther is 
no gift of god so precious or excel­ 
lent, that Satan hath not after a 
sort drawen to him selfe and corrupt*!
quod Paulus quodam in loco scribat,
Canam, inquiens, voce, sed & mente
canam:
Et alio item in loco,
quis can bus maxime conueniat signifi-
cans, iphesios hortatur vt alias alii
profit, eolloquetes inter se psalmis,
iaudatorias ac diuinas cantiones
anitfio canentes, ac gratias agentes
Deo» ac si
Spiritus sanctus ore suo nobis attes—
taretur, huiusmodi vim in cantionibus
inesse, vt non solum aures,
sed animum multo magis pereellant, ac
inflamment ad oaelestiu rejaa studium
A
atque armored
Vfcque natura omnib 1 est ingenitvT oon-
cetus ac harmoniae desideriun & appe-
titus, qui mirabiles sui amores in
hominum mnimis excitat,
ita Deus optajaus ac clementissiiBUs pater,
viam nobis quandam & rationem praemonsbrat,
qua possimus eum laudare,
aniffios nostros reoreare, ac alius aliu" 
iuuare. Sed qua^ est Satanae malitia, 
niliil tarn excellens est, tamque prae- 
claruffl, quod veterator ille callidus no" 
aliqua macula aspersit, vel potius vio- 
lauit:
""corrupted 
Ijotc if roa greoedin^ page > octnt Inugd .
services of a responsive and popular character, as we so often hear from 
certain quarters. Rather, they deliberately provided parts for the people, 
and these parts they set into metre to easily sung tunes, so that the 
people without difficulty could take part. While they abolished the prose 
responses used before the Reformation, they did BO largely because they 
were set to such elaborate music that only trained gangers could sing them* 
Others they abolished as unsoriptural. Put their Main motive in abolishing 
them was because they had already dropped out of popular use: not used at 
Low Mass (the popular service), and taken from them by the elaborate music 
used at High Mass. (The hours services were then not for the people, but 
mainly for the 'religious'.) So the Psalms, the Lord»s Prayer, the Apostles* 
Creed, &o», were put into metre and sung to plain tunes, and were thus 
restored to popular use. The Psalms and Canticles in metre were the responsive 
part of the Reformed services; they were emphatically counted as a part of 
the prayers, and embodied sublimely adoration, praise, and thanksgiving* They 
were mot mere punctuations^ they were a definite part of the pray era j- the
feoples* part. This cannot be too much emphasised and insisted upon* For this whole subject Of. DOUMBRGUfit Calvin, ii. 480-488; PAIRDt On Lit. 
PP» 28-891 SPROTTj POP, p. Iviii.; MAQMILLANt Thesis, pp. llfi s«i»; 0ALTO| 
various prefaces to tne metrical editions. « -' 43M*>^ fc»«£  »«JL^*H«"t » ** »*H&W*' , ¥ 
Of the 51 Psalms contained in the seoond partof this book/ 37 are Stern- "« 
hold's, 7 Whittingham's, ani 7 Hopkins'. The Psalms ohosen have no litur- 
gical significance, but seem just BO have been the first translated. Two 
years later 11 more were added, and the next year another 85$ and the fir at 
complete metrical psalter was printed in England in 1663, dedicated to 




BO hath he most impudentlye ab­ 
used this notable gifte of singinge, 
cbieflye by the papiatea his minis­ 
ters in disfiguring it, partly by 
strange language, that can not edi-
sic impurissime viciauit castu 
hoc & ejojaium Spiritus sancti doaum, 
cum & Papist as, suos videlicet emis— 
earios suggerat, qui psitaci in mot-em 
verbs non intellecta demunrnirent, &
fies and partly by a curious wanton infi^aios quosd.asa homines mercede 
sort, hyringe men to tiokle the eares, ductos ad deliaiSclas aures emittat. 
and flatter the phantasies,
not esteminge it as a 
gifte approued by the worde of god, 
profitable for the ohurche, and 
confirmed by all antiquitie.
As, besides other places, 
it most manifest
by the wordes of Plinius, called the 
younger, who when he was depute 
in Asia, vnto the Eteperear Traian, 
and had receyued charge 
to enquire out of the Christians, 
to
put them to deathe, writ emonges 
other thinges, touohinge the Chris­ 
tians, that their maners were to
singe verses, or psalines earely in
3. the morninge to flhrist their god.
quare cum iionnulli huiusmodi abusu fas-* 
cinati non intelligat hoc prestantissimvf 
rnunus a Beo esse cocessxT suoque verbo 
attestatu^ Fcclesiae suae oSaodum, atque 
priscis moniaentis comprobatum, dif- 
ficili 1 paulo eos quam rei natura patitur, 
hanc re'ferre minine mirvT est. Atque 
vt caetera omittaunus quae ad antiquitatis 
memoriam oofirmadaai perbineat vnum iliud 
satis erit, quod de Plinio nepote scrip— 
turn legimus* Is enim quum proconsulatum 
gereret in Asia sub Traiano; laipera-bore, 
iamque in madatis haberet, vt diligenter 
de Ghristianis cognosceret, eosque tanquam 
publicae traqcdllitatis perturbatores 
morte wulctaret: scripsit inter 
caster a, 
quod essent
soliti state die ante lucem conuenire, car— 
menque Cbristo quasi Deo dicere secua inuicem*
yf any paraduenture wolde doute, when, Quod si nescire se quis simulet quo au- 
or by whom these churches or assemb- there aut tempore haec facies Ecclesiae
les were institute, it is likewise esse coeperat: similiter historiae refer-
4» 
euidSt, that S.Iohn the Apostle, vtoo, unt Ioane«) ilium Apostolum, qui
********** ********* *** 4,4, ^^^gUiKilcii
l»It was the aeaninglesa parrot— like responses too common ia the Roman Church 
of that period, which the Reformers eschewed, and sought to correct* They 
desired to give the people an* intelligible part.
2.Such music, e*g., as that to which the »Alleluias' were set. PtLLAIN in his 
Epistle "Ad leot. oaad,» before—quoted, has a refernoe to the music required 
in the Reformed Churches. He sets it down that the words must be intellible- 
and in a comprehensible tongue, then adds, "lodem pertinet ipse cantus seu T 
modulatio, cui nullua locus esse debet ia Ecolesia. nisi ita moderate vt 
a» omnibus intelligi possit, non enim in Scolesia iubilandum, sed oanendum. n
8«Marg«notet Epint.lib, 10.
p« quotation in the Latin is the actual words of Pliny. The whole letter
* S ??u ?*** iB *«"*»*R? » Pibl.Script.Gr>et Rom.t C.Plin.Caee«S( 
eBiat>ljbri noyen (•4*fe£Lr EeTpiig, 1896|:, "p^ 281.. or in KlRCHt ___ 




althogh in Domitias tyme he was 
banished in the lie Pathmosr 
yet when Nerua his successor-, and 
next before Traian raigned 
retourned to Ephesus, and so 
planted the churches, as the sto­ 
ries reaport. Seinge therfore 
gods woorde dothe anpue it, anti- 
quitie beareth witenes therof, ltd 
best reformed churches haue
reoeyued the same;
no man can reproue it,
except be will coteiane gods worde, 
despice antiquitie, ad vtterly GO-
licet retrnante Loiaitiano in Patmo
insula exulabat:
Nerua tamen imperium tenente, qui
secundus ab illo, & ante Traianum proxL—
mus fuit, reuocatus Ephesum concessit,
Hcclesiasque instituit.
Cum ergo verbum Dei canturn nobis
comend.et antiguibasque oonf irmet,
&
Iteclesiae fere omnes bene institutes 
ad pristinam dignitatem ilium vindi-» 
carint, ac libenter retineantj certe 
hunc vsum improbare ac reiieere, 
hominis esset leuiculi & theomachi, 
quatenus neo Dei verbo fidem adhibet, 
nee vefcustatem veneratur, nee perpe—
then the psalmes of the Prophete 
Dauid,* which the holy $iost hath
demne the godlie reformed churches, tuo Fcclesiae exemplo mouetur» 
And there are no songes more meet, Cuiusnaodi autem cantiones esse : 3beent,
nemo est qui non luculenter intelli— 
aat, modo secutn ipse paululum p"esitet 
Tim ill am & sua^elam, quam Spiritus 
sanctus Dauidicis Psalmis inesse voluit, 
framed to the same vse, and coauned— quos idcirco carmine coplexus videature, 
ed to the churche, as conteinin^e vt & compendium totius Scripturae Eo- 
the effect of the whole scriptures, clesiae comendaret,
that hereby our heartes mi^ht be & hoc modo animus imprimis permoueretur 
»ore lyuelie touched, ao agendas gratias. ad quea rem prae- 
as appereth standam citra omnem controuersiam
PsaLni uairificain vim habentj quemadmociir 
by Moses, Fssechias, ludith, Debora, ex Hose, Ezechia, ludith, Debora, Maria,
Marie, Zacharie and others, 
who by songes and metre, 
rather then in their comune 
speache, and prose, gaue thankes 
to god, for suche comfort as he 
sent them. Here it were to lo"ge 
to intreate of the metre* 
but for aasuche as the learned, 
dout not therof*
and it is playnly prouen thab the 
psalmes are not only metre, ano 
cSteyne iuste Cesures: but also
Za£5haria.& aliis non paucis oonstatr 
gui carmine potius & nuroero orationes 
suas aratulatorias, quam vulgato 
sermone, aut oratione soluta oonstrln»- 
©runt.
De metri fortasse variis generibus si 
hoc loco dicere vellemus, nimium e»- 
cresceret oratfeot tttque docti ad quos 
praecipue haec ratio iudicii spectat, 
non possunt non intelligere, psalmos 
non solum metro quodam ac iustis ce- 
suris ligarij sea
lie*********************************************
1. Calvin would admit only Psalms of David and Scriptural Cantiolea. but not 
original hymns. Of. bis iatoduotion to Marot's versions. On whole ques­ 
tion of metrical psalmody of. G^WAUCHOPE 8TSWAHT: Mttsio in Churoh Worship 
pp. 1O6 sq., also MILLAR PATRICK: Story of the Churoh's Song.pp*
THE PEEFACE LETTER
haue .grace and maiestie in the 
verse more then any other places 
of the scriptures, we nede not to 
enter into any probation* For they
splendorlT quondam ac dignitatem 
prae aliis sacrae Soripturae libris 
cotinere,
quemadmoduin
that are skilfull in the hebrew toun- Hebralce qui periti sut ex oollatione
gue by oomparinge the psalmes with 
the reste of the scriptures easelie 
may perceyue the metre* and to 
whome is it not knowen, how the holy 
ghoste by all meanes soght to help© 
our memorie,
when he facioned many psalmes accor- 
dTge to the lettres of the Alphabet: 
so that euery verse begtiheth with
facile indioare poterunt,
vt illud interim ncTpraetereamus 
Spiritum sanctum omnibus modis laborasse, 
quotandem optimam rationem iuuandae 
memoriae inueniret, quod, nemo oerte 
iiffitebitor, cum videat aliquos 
psalmos ad Alphabet! ordinem componi,, 
its vt singuli versus singulas imiten-
ta« lettres therof in ordre? sometiiBes, bur literas, quandoque etian priffla
versus pars ab A. exorsa reliquam B, 
absoluit, ita vt duabus literis in­ 
teger versus perficiatur: aonnunquem 
etiem vna liters tres versus continett 
ac interdum octo eontinui vnius literae 
ambitu comprehenduturr quoad totus 
Psalm 1 exeat: vt merito sciamus Spiri- 
tum sanctuai optimum doctor em esse, 
qui varietat© exoitaref 
breuitate allicere, facilitate permouere, 
delectabione recreare torpentes audi— 
tores nouit.
A> beginneth the halfe verse, ad B. 
the other halfe:
and in an other place thre verses, 
yea and eight verses with one lettre, 
euen the p saline
throughout: as if all men shulde be 
inflamed with the loue therof, 
both for varietie of matter, all also 
briefenea, easines, 
ad delectation*
Nowe to make you priuie also, why we 
altered the ryme in oerteyne places, 
of bym vihome for the gyftes that God 
hath geuyn him we estemed and reueren- 
ced, thys may suffice: that in this 
our etreprise, we did onely set God 
before our eyes and therfore wayed the 
wordes and sense of the Prophete: ra­ 
ther cosidering'e the meanyng therof, 
then what any man had wrytt. and chief­ 
ly beinge in this place where as moste 
perfite and godly iudgemet dyd assure 
vs, Id exhortatios to the same encorage 
vs, we thoght it better to frame the 
ryme to the Hebrew sense, the" bo bynde 
that sense to the Ehglishe meter and 
so either altered for the better in
suche places as he had not attayned****************************************************
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vnto, or els where he had escaped 
parte of the verse, or some tyaes 
the whole, we added the same: not 
as men desyrous to find fautes, but
onely as such which couuete to hyde
1* 
theym, as the learned can iudge.
It remaynetb last of all that you un- 
derstande the reasons which mouede vs 
t© chuse owte and follows this Cat»- 
ehisme of Qeneua riather then any 
other, for conayderinge that the 
true vse of a Cateohisme is -*
to instruct a Christian fully in all 
pointes of belief, and Christian re­ 
ligion, and wherein this is moste 
easely, order, 1J*, and perfitely 
taught, that to be the best: we coulo.« 
fynde none in so great a nombre 
which either for the facilitie is 
equall, or els for the perfectio" to 
be compared.
ExtramT est, vt intelligatur, 
quae ratio nos potissimum induxit, 
vt hanc Geneuensis Fcclesiae cateoliismum 
potius quam alium quenuis in tata varie- 
tate sequendum selieeremus: quod vt 
melius praesiemus, scire valde interest 
catechismi vsum esse eiuamodi, 
vt viru" Christiariu' perf ecte cbceat 
suiciiia religionis capita, quae oum 
nusquam apuo alios aeque reperias, 
siue doceoi rationem & perspiouitatem 
speetes, siue rerum oopiam ac vber- 
tatesi, siue denique omnibus numeris 
absolutam rectae religionis epitomen, 
hunc vnum absque oinni dubitatione, 
quam optimum ducem ad perfeetara reli— 
gionem sequi omnes cosensimus* quid?
Moreouer the daungers which hang ouer quod pericula, guae postrends hi see
Christes Church in these dais moued 
vs verie muohe; for as men 
aaay see present signes of a certaine 
barbarousnes, and puddells of errors 
v&iche are lyke to chauee in the 
ohur,ohe** of god: so there is no
teporibus ionineat, non paru nos ad 
hoc excitare debeant. Narn vt certis- 
sima auguria in.^ruentis cuiusdam vas— 
titatis ac barbariei cemamus, errorum— 
que, qui paulatim se in B^oclesiam in— 
gurgitare videantur: ita nulla salubri-
better preseruation against the same, or ad baec mala antidotus reperiri potest.,
************:);** 41*41 * * **** * * ** *** ** #*** **********
*orderly /ooaima a misprint) 
**ohurche ( n n » )
1» The Calvinistio Reformers were specially ooaoeriaed in all thing* to be 
faithful to \h9 Scriptures, and they were not content with using a poetic 
form as in the original, but they deaired also to be scrupulously true 
to the sense of the Hebrew. In the POP the Psalms and canticles were 
net translated froa the original tex^T^ut from the Vulgate, and are 
thus removed by several intermediary versions and translations froa the 
OT Hebrew. <BKIGHTMAN* English Rite, vol. i., p. Ixxxi.) The result is 
that on the whole the BOP version of the Psalms is more suitable for 
Christian worship, having been modified a series of times in a Christian 
direction, while the metrioal version is truer to the or&giMl* (Of. 
DEARMERj The Art of Worship, section dealing with Psalmody).
This paragraph is omitted in the Latin translation because the metrioal 
Psalms were not subjoined to that volume, and also because those for 
whom the Latin was written would be in no position to judge of the excel­ 
lency or otherwise of an English metrioal Psalter.
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quam vt omnes vndique Socle si ae 
cert an quandam doctrinam, ac fidei 
forraam diuino instituto omnino con- 
sen ti en tan describerent ac sequerentur:
cuius rei f'ama & cognitio ad posteri- 
tatem nostram perueniens, ipsa quasi 
oatholicae ac orthodoxae IccleaLae 
exeaplo cofirraarettti*, vel in tyrocinio 
ipso contra omnes haer-eses, persecute ones, 
ac perieula, quae homines saepe vel ad 
malum pelliciunt, vel a bono deterret.
then if all godly churches wolde 
agre in one kind® of doctrine and 
confession of faith,
which in all points were agreable
to gods holy worde: that our pos-
teritie might be confirmed, by the
vniaereall example of Christes
Churche
against all heresies, persecutions
and other daungers:
pereeuinge that it is not onely
the doctrine of one roan, but the
consent of the whole Christian
church, and that wherein all yowthe
bathe bene broght vp and trayned in.
'Jhe which thing© seinge none hath so
farre performed, nor yet in such
towardnes to the same as this Ca-
techisBie is, Ad. hanc autaia r-em praestanda" hie noster
Catechisnius, reliquis a, tergo relietis, 
plusquan medium iter confeoit* Naa cum 
sapientissimi viri dignum euin censerunt, 
qui Haebraioe,
Graece, Latine, GaLlioe, Italic©,,
^2* i Hispanice, Germanice, atque Anglice tradu-1* 
oeretur,
nos nee potuimus absque cotumelia istiT 
postponere, nee alium absque arrogantia 
conscribere* Quapr-opter vt tandem oratio 
nostra ad exitiua deducatur, a vobis 
petiraua fratres, vel potius precibus
we beinge nowe vnder the same omnibus contendimus, perque communes 
crosse of affliction that you owr nostrae calami tates, 
deare brethem are, and yet alto­ 
gether the chiidrir of God our mer-
cifull father through lesus Christ, quae vtrique nostrum propter scelera
in Deum ac Patrem nostrum infligunturr
desir you, in his name, oramus ac obtestamur,*#*####****#***##****************#******
1. There are oopiea of these translations of Calvin»a Cateohiaae(and La forme) in the Pritisn Museum, save the one into Hebrew.
I. As the Latin shows, tbia word refers to fiermaa or "high Dutch*1. Of* LAlNGt 12, iv., p. 168.
being for the worthines therof al­ 
ready translated into Hebrue,
Greeke, Latin, frenche, Italian,
2» 
Eutch, and Ehglishe,
we cowld do no lesser but gladly 
and willingly embrase the same.
Wherfore
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with iudgement to reade our doings, nostros vt labores ac conatus iudicio
trying© theym onely by the towche-
stone of his worde, 
,r
that either if they be founde faw- 
tie, they may be reieeted, or else 
if they be profitable, god may be 
gl«rify.ede, his ohurche edifyed,
ac aequitate primum co-noscaois: deinde 
eos ao norm am verbi Dei applicetia, 
& tanquam ad ly-ciuni lapidem escploretis: 
vt aut iudicio pioruoi hoaiinxaB meritam 
reprehension^i sustineant: vel si 
profuturi videantur, vna Beia" .glorifi— 
cemus, Jicclesiam adiuuemus, & improbis 
ac maleuolis os tandem obstruamus.sad the malici©;as coni*ounded»
Fare wel deare bretherne, and let vs Valete fratres optimi, ac eanmunibus
all pray to o\ar louinge god, that votis Deum preeoaur, vt
he wold be mercifull vnto vs, nostris peccatis taadem ignoscens,
restore Ms holy woorde, coffifort and Fuan.telii sui lucem reoocet, miseros
strengthen his children, and final- suos ae aerumnosos liba^oa recreet,
ly confounde Satan, Antichrist, aoa ac satanae tandem, Mtichristi, &
all his enymies.
At Geneua* the. ID, . of f ebruary.
hostium omnium vires debilitet ac fran- 
gat. Geneuae, Id. Februarii, Anno mil-
lesimo quingetesiaao quinquagesiaso sexto* 
***#***********##***#*#**********#**##******#*»**#* 
** 41 lit* *********** ***#*********#** #**#*«*
'»****,**#*,***# »
THE CONFESSION OF OVB FAITRE, WHICH 
,AEE .ASSEMBLED IN THE 1KGLISH1 
COGBIGATION AT GENFVA.
CONPESSIO CHEISTIAMAE FID EL*
tf,
INTRODUCTION TO THE CONFESSION OF F.AI TH
The 'Confession of faith' is an exposition of
*
the Apostles' Creed (which is written in the margin
as the exposition proceeds) under four heads, *
dealing respectively with the doctrine of God the
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, and
the doctrine of the Church.
fhis fourfold division is no doubt derived 
from Calvin*s Catechism ( 155*7, 1st ed.), or from 
Calvin 1 s exposition of the Creed in the Baptismal 
Service in his ^a^Fo£»£ of> Ip4p« A similar four­ 
fold division was employed by Pullain in his later 
editions of the j^iturg^a^sacra, those of 1552 (preneh) 
and of lpp4 (Latin),
Indeed, the matter in Calvin, Pullain, and 
the English book is so similar, that there can be
little question of the dependency of the last two
1. 
named upon the first* While Calvin's exposition
is much shorter than the English, and Pullain's 
much longer, the relationship is nevertheless to 
be clearly traced. This will be seen from the foot­ 
notes, where the main points of contact are demonstra—
9
ted by quotations, and Calvin's short baptismal 
exposition is given in full*
That this Confession in.its turn influenced 
the Confession of Faith adopted by the three Estates
n
in Scotland in 1560 is also evident. The latter is 
nothing more than a polemical enlargement of the 
Confession here edited. The Confession of 156© was
drawn up by Knox, and is more vivid and unrestrained* * * *******************************
1» GORDON: Taesia. g* 1239 note 2* 2. CHDIB10OD: Hist. Ch. of Seotd- ii»l5sq.
TI *OOS HS2HVd *66T •*
* *»*
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fHl CONFESSION OF FAITH
cryed with a lowde voice,
yjy God, my God, why baste thou for­ 
saken me? dhus of his f re mercie 
without compulsion, he offred vp him 
selfe as the onely sacrifice to purge 
the synnes ©f all the world, so that 
all other sacrifices for synne
are blasphemous and 
derogate frome.the sufficiencdLe 
herof*
the which death, albeit it did suf­ 
ficiently reconcile vs to God, 
yet the scriptures comonly do 
attribute our regeneratio to 
hys resurrection: 
for as by rysinge agayn frome the 
graaae the third day*, he conquered 
deathet euen s© the victorie of our 
faith standeth in his resurrection, 
and therfore vdthout the one, we 
can not fele the benefite of the 
other. For as by death synne was 
taken awaye, so our rigktuomsnes 
was restored by his resurrectio". 
ind because he wolde acoomplishe all 
thiages,
and take possession for vs in his 
king dome.
he ascended into heawen** 
to enlarge that same kingdome by the 
aboundant power of his spirite: 
by whome we are most.e assured of his 
contynuall intercession towardes God 
the father for vs, ind althoghe he 
be in heauen as towchinge his corpor­ 
al presence, where the father hathe 
nowe set him on his right hande,***
^jdam moribundus intentissima voce in 
bane erupere exclamations'auditus sit, 
Deus mi, o mi Deus, cur me destitutu 
deserueris? Sic ergo gratuitae illius 
munificentiae visum est, se totu" expiandis 
totius mudi peceatis, velut hostia'puris— 
sima£ ac sacrificiu~ vnicu'deuouere: vt 
nihil iam loci reliquis sacrificiis 
relictu sit, quae quiaqusTpro peccatis 
amplius offer at: cum abunde hoe vnu" 
pro omnibus sufficere & possit & debeat. 
Nee quisqua tarn contumeliose blaspheuus 
sit, qui comaiisceoiis aliis quibuscuque 
?ac:rificiis huius dignitati tatae audeat 
derogat-e. lioetq; porro mors haec 
illius abode diuinae placandae iusticiae 
feoerit satis: saorae tame'literae vt 
plurimu^ regenerationis aostrae beneficiu^ 
resurrection! magis illi quam morti 
acceptu referut. Nam vt resurrectionis 
triupho post triduana morte" mortis abo- 
lita est tyranis: ita hac ipsa resurrec— 
tione fidei nostrae firmitas ac victoria 
potissimu nititur* Vnde coiuctae he res 
melius aabae peruidetur, quam seorsim al— 
terutrae. Vt enim morte fractas peceati 
vires, ita resurrectione illius coUata 1 
nobis iustitia accipimus. 
Porro insuper ne quid ad absoluendu' sa— 
lutis nostrae negotiu" relinqueret, non 
omnibus numeris absolutu^ nostroque no­ 
mine caelest'e hereditatesa adiret, post 
guadraginta dies in caelura sublimis r&# 
ceptus est: vt regnu suum per diuinam 
Spiritus sui potentiaa amplificaret: 
vfei etiamnum ac- dexteram sui Patris col— 
locatus confiast, vsque interpellans 
pro peccatis nostris: sic tame~vt licet 
corpore absit,
eerto loco circunscriptus dexter suo Pat- 
ri,
*Marginr "The third dale he rose againe from® deathe.« 
**MargJBt MHe saoeaded into heauen" 
***Margint" And ajrtteth at the right hand of God the father alnyghtie"
1* This, it is hardly necessary to say, is directed against the Mass which then 
as now was commonly known as Jtthe sacrifice of the Mass", and concerning which 
many crude and UBSoriptural doctrines were promulgated.
THE CQHFESSION OP FAITH
oommittinge vnto him the adminis- 
tratio of all thinges, aswel in 
heaue' aboue, as in the eartfce benethe, 
yet
is he present Kith vs his membres, 
euen to the ende of the world, 
in presermnge and goueraynge VB 
with his effectuall power and grace, 
who (who all thinges are fulfilled 
which God hath spoken by the month 
of all hys prophetes since the 
world began) wyll come in the same 
visible forme in the which he ascededf 
with an vnspekable Maiestie, power, 
sad companye
to separate the laabes frome the 
goatesi theleete frome the reprobate*
So that none, whether he be alyue 
the" or deade before, shall escape 
his iudgeaeftt.**
vbique regens ac adfcinistrans in 
caelo ac in terra omnia:
Spiritu tamen ac efficaci numiais
energia nusquaTnon adest,
semper que acLfuturus mebris suis,
vsque ad consummatiosem saeeuli,
arcano S^iritus soi vigors, ac gratia
nos fouens ac suffulciens.
Gain et idem rursus, vbi iam cuncta




vt iudicium de viuis parlter ac mortuis
ferat, agnosque electitios ab haedis
disoludat:
cuius inexaitabileja seatetiaa, baud
quisquam effagere turn viuorua, tiT
mortuorum poterit.
MOREDVE5 I beleue, and oonf esse
_ _ _ ju 
the holy ghoste***t.
God equall with the father and the 
sonne,
Credo itidem et profiteer Spiritism 
sanctum, vna cum Patre ac Filio in 
eiusde~ diuinitatis substantia aequalem, 
qui tacito afflatu sesetransfudens per
whoe regenerateth and sanctifieth vs, amimos nostros, nos regenerat, sactificat, 
ruleth and guideth vs into all trueth, moderator, ac in omnem veritatem dnetat,
persoadinge moste assuredly in our 
consciences, that we be childrene of 
God, bretherne to lesus Christe, 
and fellowe heires with him of lyfe 
eaerlastinge* Yet notwithstandinge 
it is not sufficient to beleue that 
God is omnipotent, and mercifull: 
that Christ hath made satisfaction;
indubitata fiducia conscientias nostras
perfundens, quod filii Dei sumus,
fratres lesu Qxristi,
ac eiusdem secu regni ac immortalitatis
cBsortes* Verum enimuero neque id
satis adhuc videbitur, vt Deu agfioscamos
omnipotentem & propitium,
aut Christum nostro nomine exoluisse,******* ***«****«* ikik**** ******** ***********
*M»rgjnt "Frome tbeaae shall ke ooae to iadge the faioke and tke dead*" 
**Margiat fhe nfeove extends down the margin to this poiat* 
***Iar^n: -I beleae in the belie gkoste»»
1. CALVIN*s expansion h»r« is as follows;
•Item que par la graoe ot vertu du sainot Esprit, nous sonutes faits
partioipana de lesus Christ «t de toas ses bieaa«»
THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
or that the holy ghoste hath this aut Spiritus earn esse sanctificatricem
power and effects except we do applie vim, nisi eadem haec peculiariter nos-
the same benefites to our selues trum in se quisque aooomodet, quotquot
which are Gods elect* I beleue ther— electi sumus Dei* Gredenda itaque
fore and oof esse one holye churche*, ae confiteSa est, vna sancta Ecclesia,
	comunis videlicet, ac vndique diffusa
which (as piorum fidelipa aggregatiot qui velut
membres of lesus Christ thonely singula membra eiusdem capitis lesu
heade therof) coset in Ghristi, eadem pariter inter se cosensione
faithe, hope, and charitie, fidei, spei & charitatis coniungcuatur
vsinge toe giftes of Godt ac eoalescunt, singulis interim sua dona,
whether they be temporall or spiri— quicquid a Deo boni siue corporei ceu
tuall* to the profit and further*- spiritualis acceperunt, in eiusdeTSo-
aaee of the same: cleaiae comodom ac aedificationem con—
fhiche churche uehentibus. Hecque Ecclesia, quae
	eatholioa ac electorum dicitur^nulla
is B©t sene to mans eye, humana perceptione, aut oculis designari
but onely knowen to God, who of the poterlt. Soli Deo cognita est, qui ex
loste sonnes of M% hath ordey— perdita j&ami posteritate aliquos taa-
	b^r
nod some as vessels of his wrathe, qua vasa irae ad
to damnation: and hath chosen others, interito'parauitr selegit aut e~ alios,
as vessels of his mercie, to be vt essent vasa misericordiae ad salutes
sauedt the whiche also in due tyme, destinata, quos vitae etiam saneti-
he calleth to integritie of lyfe, and monia (suo cuiusque tempore) exornat,
godly oonuersation, to make them a vt
glorious churche to him self e» Ecclesiaai sibi gloriosam adoptet*
that church which is visible, Huius vero, que sensibilis est
and sene to the eye, Ibclesia, captui ac oculis hominu exposita,
******A******************************
*Margini "The helie oatholike ohurohe, the oommunion of sainotes*
1* CALVIH's expansion of the Creed has this:
"St pour eeste eause nous adioustons, g.ue nous oroyons la saincte 
Egliser ear Dieu nous regenere de son Esprit et son Bglise par le 
 imistere de sa Parolle et de ses Saoremens, "
It is again important to observe that the Reformers imsited and maintained 
that they were continuing the Catholic Church; statements to that effeet 
are to be found in all the Reformed Confessions   never for one moment 
did they contemplate founding another Church, They were continuing the 
one, holy, catholic, apostelio Churoh. Book iv of Clavin's Institutes 
is oonoemed almost wholly with this matter, and all the other Calvinistio 
Reformers followed him in it. The First Soots Confession (1560) states: 
"As we beleue in ane God, Father, Somme, and haly Ghaistz sa do we maist 
constantly beleeue. that from the beginning there hes bene, and now is, 
and to the end of the warld sail be, ane Kirk, that is to say, aae com- 
pany and multitude of men chosen of God..*-" (Art* xvi). The Seoomd Helvetic 
SfrS£?aSa,°* h*8 this: "There is but one Church, which we therefore eall 
CATHOLIC because it is universal, spread abroad through all the parts and 
quarters of the world, and reaches unto  !! times, and is mot limited within 
the compass either of time or place." (Art.xvii). The Weatminster o»mfessiem 
°7 f *f h *  ttt*Uy oleart "The oatholiok or universal ehuroh, whieh is in- 
visible, eomsists of the whole number of the eleet that have been, are, or 
shall be gathered into one, under Christ the head thereof; and is the spouse. 
t*o body, the fulness of Eim that filleth all in all*" Of* also HOTHKRSPOOH 
»M *I«pATRICK» A Manual of Church Dootrine* for summary of the dootrine 
or the Reformed Church im this conneotipn*
This was an unfortunate dootrine,I but was the inescapable result of attemp- 
ting to fit the Christian faith iito a purely logical sonomo*. The Reformed 
Churches of, today-hare repudiated*this doctrine. i^of/^.^/t^ i+.*mjt
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THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
that God as a moste prouident father, 
doth cot onely f ede our bodies, 
but also spiritually nurisheth our 
soules, with the graces ad benef ites 
of lesos Christ
(which the scripture calleth eatiage 
of his fleshe, and drinkinge of his 
bloode) nether must we in the 
admiaistratio of these saerametes, fol- 
lewe mas phttasie,
but as Christ him self hath ordeyned, so 
must they be ministredt 
and by suche as
by ordinarie vocatio are therunto 
called* * Baerfor who soeuer 
reserueth and worshippeth these sacra- 
mets, or contrariwyse eontemneth them 
is tyme and place, procureth to him 
self daaraatio* 3he third marke 
of this church is ecclesiasticall dis­ 
ciplines which standeth in aCBVonitio> 
and correction of fautes* Ibe finall 
ende wherof is excommunication, by the 
consent of the churche deterayned, if 
the offender be obstinate*
besides this ecclesiasticall cen-
sure, I acknowlage to belonge to this 
church a politicall Magistrate! who
facit benignatis eiuadan erga nos Patris, 
quippe qui met corpora solum pascit 
quotidiej sed & animos nostros salu- 
tifere gratia, ac aeternis meritis 
Christi ft.lii sui reficit ac vegetat 
(quae res in literis mysticis pastas 
corporis illius, potioque sanguinis 
appellatur.) In his porro" mysteriis 
cauendum tamen, ne quid in consilium hfc 
adhibeatur, quod humanum sit aut nostrum* 
Ea solum, qua reliquit Christus puritate, 
Sacramenta haec tractada suntt turn nee 
ab aliis ministris, quam iis, quos le- 
gitima vocatio ad hui* fuctionis munv 
asciuit, administrada. Qoisquis igitur 
Sacramenta hee^ vel asseruat, aut oolit, 
aut alioqui coteptim, rite adhibita as- 
pernatur, is nihil aliad, quam sibi ipsi 
damnatione' oobiliat, Tertium vero . 
ecclesiae^est ac seueritas eeclesiastica, 
in admonitione ac animaduersione scelerum 
constituta* Cuius vltima meta (si 
graaior videatur peruieacia) expulsioBe 
quam nos excommunicationeui dicimus, pub— 
lico coetus consensu indicta terminatur. 
Praeterea sub hac ecclesiae societate 
complector & politicos magistrates,
fk« Reformers always iaaited upon properly called and ordained Kiaiaters 
dispensing tae Saoraments, and under no oiroumstanoes would they kaTe oe»- 
nitted them to an Elder or prirate person* The Pyk of Discipline has a 
section devoted to the correction and proscription of tnat error, requiring 
that "ftrait Lawis be made against" it. Olmlia: 5J, ii. ft^ 25a-255>* 
While in the Prpjioot d'ordonaaaoes (1541; it Is expressly stated that the 
offioe of the Ministers is •daanonoer la parol* de die** and 'adninistrer 
1*9 saoram«ns«. (OALVIHt Opera. J^ f 1* p. 17,)
2*. This section was necessitated by the inter-relations between Church and 
State which existed at this time in Geneva, where the Elders were chosen 
from the Magistracy, and used their civil power to enforce eoolesiastioal 
discipline. (Of. e«g«. Proj « d»ordon- ( iSAl) . . CALYIHi Opera. X«, i», p* 32}* 
la Scotland this part of the polity was «Bmitthe first abandonned, and 
there is no reference to any such arrangemeni in the First Book of Biso^. 
15eO*K_When the General Assembly adopted the Westminster Confession 
in 164^ it was sjkmw careful to define the relations between the Magistrate 
and th > Church courts. (Records of the Kirk of Scotland. Session XXIII* 
11 87 .ugust 1647.) In the Bngliah editions of the Forms of Pfyyey (1586 io) 
for us • in England among the Puritans, this section Is changed to read as 
follow \t •Obneerning the Civil Magistrates, ordained of God to minister 
to eve <j mam's justice, defending the good, and punishing the evil; I 
aeknew .edge we must render unto thorn honour and obedience in all things 
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THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
ponishement wherof, althogh God Quorum supplicia licet in |fac vita
of tea tymes differreth* in this lyf ei saepe a Deo prodacutur, post tamem,
yet after the generall resurrection, in mortuorum resurrectione
when oar sowles and bodies shall ryse (in qua omnes eisdem corporibus animls-
agayae to immortalitie, que ad ijaaortalitatem reoiuiscemus)
they shalbe damned to inquencheable ineuitabilis iudicii sententia eos
fyer, and then feriet, gehebae adiiadicandos*. Contra
we which haue forsake all mans vero qui spreta omni humanae rationis
wisdoms, to eleane vnto Christ, addictione, ipsi simplidter Christ©
shall heare that ioyfull voice, inhaerescunt, his laetissima daaw vox
Gome ye blessed of my father, ilia audietur, Venite benedioti Patris
inherits ye the kingdome prepared for mei, posstdtte regnum ante iacta orbis
yorn frame the beginnyng of the worlde, fundamenta vobis praeparatu*
and so shall go triumphing with him, Itaque vita aeterna com illo fruituri,
in bodye, and soule, to remayne euer- transferemur vna in oonfortium regni sui
lastinge in glorie, where felicitatis, vbi tuti omni molestia,
we shall see God, face to face, Deum, sicuti est, praesentes oontempla-
and shall BO more nede one to instruct bimur, nee iam amplius mwtua docendi ac
an other, discendi vicissitudine indigebimos,
for we shall all knowe him frome the sed eum a summo ad infimum, vniuersi
hy^est, to the loweste; to whome oognoscemus, coi
	soli omnipotent*, infinite sapienti & 
withe the sonne and the holy ghost, immortali, omnis sit gloria, com Filio
be all praise, honor, and glorie, & ^piritu sancto, Aaen, *
2. 
now© and euer*.* So be it***********************************************************
*********************************** 
************
from -toe Sori&$a.rea, both English and Latin, mre in every 
and do not follow any version known* Cf KACMILLANt Thesis.ease independent. *** &° a 't  197.
8» OALVII»e expansion ooneludes »s follows:
•Item qae^ nous esperons, que Bi«u MT sa miserioorde remattra teosiours 
les fsates « teas les membres de son Sglise: L»s entretenant et oonservamt 
ioso^oes a la reaorreotion bien he«rease, far laquelle il» entreront em la 
vie eternelle**
I. OP THE MINISTERS AND THEIR ELECTION 
BE ELI3ENDI3 KIHI8TRI8
II. OP THEIR OPPIGB ANB BBVTI B
aVIBYS IN RBBWS PRAECIPTVM UINISfRI 
OPPIOIYE SIf SITVM
III.THI MABNSR OP BLBCTIN3B P1STOBS 
OR KINlSfBRS 
DB COHSCRIB1HDI3 PA8TORIB78
IV. aP THB ELDBRS ANB AS TOVCHTNG T8BIR 
OFFICE, AID BLBCTIOK 
DB OPPICIO ATaVE BLBCTIONS 3EBIORTM
?«.OP THE DBACORS ANB THBIR OPPICB ANB ELSCTIQS 
BB DIACOHIS, HORVMaVE OPPICIO AC BL^ECTIOHE
11,
INTROEUCTI©N TO THE MINISTRY OP THE 
CHURCH,THE ELDERSHIP,AND 
THE
The underlying principles of this section 
dealing with the Ministry, Eldership, and Diaconate, 
are derived directly from Calvin* Some of the matter 
shews the influence of Pullain, and other parts are 
adapted t© meet the needs peculiar to the English 
Congregation at Geneva} but the principles throughout 
are Calvin's* In the footnotes comparisons are made 
with Calvin and Pullain, and quotations are given* 
Reference is also made to later Puritan and Scottish 
practice, showing any important developments or modi­ 
fications
IB the English Church at Geneva, it will be seen 
that the method of choosing and appointing Ministers 
was as follows* First the congregation ohose tw© or 
three from several nominees. "These were duly examined 
by the Ministers and Elders with regard to their gifts, 
learning, and manner *f life, and, a choice being made, 
the name of the candidate was made known to the congre­ 
gation. Then followed a period during which the people 
were at liberty to make full enquiry into the life and 
character of the candidate, so that they might satisfy 
themselves as t© his fitness. Thereafter, if nothing 
were charged against him, a day was appointed for the 
ordination* That day, at the forenoon service a 
sermon was preached on the office and duty of a Minister; 
and in the afternoon his election was formally confirmed, 
and afterwards he was duly set apart and appointed to
4 ^ W/M, c £,
wfir* M «t * ^
, ? <U«f.
77.
IHTBQDBOTIQH *© THE MIJJISTBI |e*
1* 
the charge of that congregation, .it the ordination
*
there was no laying on of hands, bat the practice 
later became universal among the Presbyterians in 
England and Scotland; full reference to this is made s 
in the £o>e4notes*
It is important,, however, to note that the 
Cathelie principle that the Ministry was the gift 
of Christ to His Church was carefully guarded and 
given expression* There is no vestige bere of the 
error later found among certain others that the 
Ministry was created by the people* fhe people 
were given a place in the choice*, but the candidate 
was ordained and set apart (after examination) by 
those already holding the office*. For while the 
Beformers of this period were little inclined to
lay stress upon the doctrine of .Apostolical Succession,
4Hfa{lfc£, 2^ 
and,in some cases even violently repudiated it,
their practise was always essentially Catholic,—-sjsm* fltafrs,
0*wivv\AAv^C
t-oey received their commission from those who had 
already been admitted to the office^and not from the
people*. Their Ministry was accordingly a valid
&. * 
Ministry of the Church of God*
****************************************
1» With CiLVIH at Geneva the procedure was soaewkat different* When a new 
liaiater was required, the Minister* themselves seleeted and examined one
 horn they deemed suitable* If. after examination, he was approved, they 
tkem submitted Aim to the Gity Coumoil for their approval, aad finally to 
tke people for formal eleetioa* A period then elapsed for any inquiries 
to be made, daring wmiek any okarfces oould be made against him* If as 
ekarge was proven, he was dmly eleeted by the people and set apart amd ordained 
by tke Ministry on a day appointed, due notice kaviag boom given* (9r*±~ 
ilfjlfiSr. 1641, CiLYISt 2ierft- X, i* 1^18*)
F0w»AiH«8 prooedttre was again slightly varied from tkis* In tke first 
imstaaoe, wkern a mew Minister was to be okosem, tke Ministers aad Elders
 «bmitted momiaees to tke eomgroMatioa at a properly ealled mootiag* Tke 
eoagregatiom okoso one of tkose (or aaotker apart si from tkese, if tkey
 o desired); and ke was tkem ecamiaed by tke Ministers and Blders, and if 
found fit in gifts,leamimg, aad life, ke was duly ordained after due aotioe 
kad been given* Tke laying on of kamds was used by Pullain* (Lit*sae^. seetiem
•Be* elig* min*f) ^
S* C*«, e*4* LAINQt Zmox*a Works, ii, 193,; IS** Tkis only aa individual* view*.
8. Gf* HODGlt ekurek Polity. pp« 147so*; T.JU LACKYj tke Divine Body amd tke
Biviae Spirit, -am. ikraugkout^i ami other biblieg* referred 4o in fosAmoieo fol*
INfBODUCTION 70 THI MINISTBY 40.
The Eldership was derived from Calvin's system 
•f polity, as the footnotes will show. They ware to 
be aaa of the highest integrity and character, and 
were ©hosen by the people to rule with the Ministers. 
While referred to as "ministers^ they were not
presbyters* bat were simply lay members of the church
^J ftt * 9$tt !••*» 
court. desitfaed,/to tfive the oeocle an honourable
j*
plaoe ia^ administration of the ®on£r ogatioaal life*
were net permitted to administer the sacra­ 
ments. not even that of Baptism! nor did they assist 
ia the administration at the Table as now** Their 
effiee was simoly to rule ever the congregation 
with the Ministers., neither one acting without the 
ether. They were set apart in mueh the same way as 
the Miaisters themselves, bat were net ordained fer 
life, nor ef ©our so as Presbyters—— the intention 
was net the save as when Ministers were ordained* 
They were not permitted t* oreaoh-
The Diaeenate was also taken from Calvin, and 
was made te aaaroximate as olosely as possible te 
the HT form of the office. The oare of the Deaeoas 
was simoly the administration of the various charities 
and funds of the church, actinC noon the orders ef 
the Ministers and Elders. Like the Elders they were
ABDoimted onee a year, and solemnly set aaart* They
~> 
to* were men of the highest oharaeter and faith.
The fourth order of Ministers—the Doctors---wore
" •Hert^o'v •**•
net included in the'fo*me of Prayers', save for a brief note*
fHE MXirSVBY OF flE €11BOH
OP 5HE MIHISFERS JHE fHSEB Dl HiIGBHETS MINISTRES 
EL1CTICW.
1»feat thiageirare ehiefely re- Qtiae potissiana ia patera 
Mired in the pasteara aad aut ministro exigeada* 
*^ aiaiaie*e»; *
let the eharehe diligently QVI eligeadua eat, ia eo diligaater
eeaaider that the Minister which ie eapeadat . Bscleaia,
te be aheaea, vt earn iopciaia in vita praaatet ajna-
be aet feo&d culpable ef any sadae oexdtate% spaa® prorsus ab
faateav heasieae iaa&nia ait ae libera,
ab his Tioiis foam laagfuaiaa aaatt*
aaiaete Paal repreaeadeth in a quae in aiaistro taxat j^paatelaa 
of that Teaatdaa.! Paolaa, Eoraoa aaqme id aaM% 
bat oeatraryviae eadaaed with eacfae vacet oriaiaa, niai his iaaopar 
that he aajr be able ta vader- ac oraaaeatia laaageliais
take aia otoarge, a»d diligently exe- aeeedat, quae tavt® aobinistrando 
oote the same* • Seeemdely mimeri abiaade respoadeat. SeeasdaV
postquaa illoa satis ad h«a@ aodmi ido- 
neom fareafae preuinodae depreheetarit 
eeeleaia, videat insaper Tt fidelitar • 
aaoata op«ra, diligeatem ae praaatet 
ia iia,fsa® eurae illias aobiiolmattmR*
that ae dietrib«te faitsfully the Priaaa Tt fideli diapeoaatiaae, e peaa 
aard ef €adr Scriptaoraruu aeo oiscitaater depremat
DLuini verbi aalutarea eseaa^ Beiade 
aiaiater the aaaraaeata vt sacraa^ata ipsa pari vie&aaia ou» 
aiaaerdlyy eaer careful ayaoeritate aetainistret, aaaidna cara ' : 
aet aaely ta tea«ha aia flask publik- ia hoe iateatvuv Tt non publiee aada plaaaa 
ly, bat also Daaiaieaa iaat£taaBdaa eur«t, eed vt 
;iriaatly ta adaoaiaahe theat priuatim iasc^er aaeaaae pro eoiaaoae rel
& taperis opportona rati®a% eiaoaeati
raaaabriag alwais that if way naa id ita eristimet, aiqaid sua hi® ra- 
parjraalie throaghe his def aute, the qaam negligeatia pereat, sibi reddeBdam 
lerde will require it at hia ease eius rei rationem Domiae, ad qmea
haadea. simul & sers & vsura speetat. *********** ************************* ****•**«*
1* ami* paraMrafh £ elleviag !• am iaftepeadeat eoapllatiea •t the eeapilera of
tto »ffaa_ai >»>. baaed solidly on Calriaiat ««iai«a», aad varta af it 
atfth ii*il« Tetbal ekaaige te €alria hia«elf« ft ia aet dorired tareajk P«Uaia 
fcatia aere ia a«aia mere oxpli»it# bat aet Aiff eriatf ia eaaeatial a<
CAbTIK: "Sta •eeeate partde eat de la Tie, aasaveir ail est 4e beaaea 
et aeot teaaiemra gewrevae aaaa repreehe* to reigle 4y preeeder eat
*> Of. C1LVM (iili>)s *...l«w «tfi« Mt 4uMma«r 1» ymll* «• «!••«
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»HE£B OFFICE iND Dl¥fll!» teites ia rotas praeeipfaa
mimiatri ef f ielaa at?1
ElCllSE the charge of the ford of WO81M eaelestls dootriaae predieatio
6ed Is of greater iapertattoee, them that Diuina faaadaa res eat, tal£seae oaae
any BOB is *WL* *® «&spee® thenri.th, aallis haias Tttae prophaaiB earia ia-
ogd " teraisceri, ant iaflieeri defeeat? ae
saiaete Paale exhorteth to esteae then, propterea Paulas eos aestiaari iubeatr
as aiaiaters of Cariste, and disposers vt ainistros Ghristi, ac disjpeeateree
of |ods aystoriest met lordee or rulers, seraomot Dei, BOB greets doaiaos amt
as S»Peter saitb, oaer the flocke. proeeres, Tt est apud Petrioj Bminearit
flwrfore tke Pastors or ministers chief igitur iste preeipaas saae faaetioais •
office staadetA in preaoaiag the «orde partes in araueiaado Dei verbe atoae
of Gad, aad aiaistriBg the saerameBtes* • adaiBistra&dis saoraaetis versarl* .
gapaat ia eaasaltatioBa, iudgeaentes, IB cosalt»tionibus aate«, iadieMs^
eleotioBS amd other politieall affaire^ eleetieai^us, eaeter£sfjae politieae
Ms rmin.Ttlj rather than antorite, tak- negotiia, eoaeilio quanta* omoat^
S» * • ^eth place* Jad if " thoritate iriihIT preaiaeat*. SL oaa
so b* the eeagregation vppoa ioste cogre^ationi iusta vidoator eaiosa, ear
oaKse, icolestiastica proseriptioae TteBfam
agroeth to ex@®Boai®i,t% sit, amt prof erea^a exeeamaaiea.tio^
th«r it ¥eloBgeth to the aiaister, aeoor— ministri iBterest, seBteatiam
dia| to their geaerall deteraiaatio% iozta ooagregatioais praeseripta%
to praaoaaoe the seatoaee, to the ead deeretoa esaaeiarQ, vt
that all tkdages aay t>» doae orderly, oaaia deoenter & ordine f iavfc* 
aad aithoate eoafoslo&« ** ^ '*
******.*********«iNt*****************.******4(
faia 9*T*tr*sb *l«c i* a» iato^eaAevt compilation, aeotiatf fevth briefl 
the ealTiaiat ri*w of th« offiee of tke Miaiataqr* The b»ii« of it traali
 earn to be tke folleatag faragtrafk from CALVIHi "Qnaat eat dee faetemva fae 
leaev^tare aeaae aaaai auleaaeegeia aaeieaa et aiaietrea, lemr eftiee 
Aaaaeaeer la varelle de dieu fear eadeotriae?, adaoaeatev, exkerter et 
refveaire taai ea fablit oeaae ea vartieulier, adaiaiatrer lea
 t f air* lea eecreetioaa fratermelloa avee lee aae&eaji et « 
X** U, F.
ft* fkie la aa iateceetiag etateaeat «f tke Kiaieter»4 velatiea to oirie aad 
 feelae polities* «BA exoept ia tiaoa ef great atreee kae teea tke itaadard
Of aiaiatevial eeadaet ia Preekytevisa ekmrekae ever eiaee*
t» ft* alao«tke Ordear* for Publiot 0ff»a*ari*« ia tke Beak eg Diaa. (LAlSSt 
U* tti*)» aad *fhe Fora ef Aceeaaaaieatioa* adeptad »y tie Aaeeaftir ead
ia tko Jgg ea* 16*71, (Ia iPKOTTi BOP. 9* 55*} la both these the 
preaeaaees eoateaee#
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1*
fBE MANKER OF HtlCOTGEl DI OONSCETBENEIS PASTOEEBVS 
BASTOBS OE HHISFISS* ™~—— .
ministers and elders at sache OCSiBCTA Boclesiasticae oongregationis
time as there wanteth a minister, vniuersitate, siBolfae expoaita oeaaem-
assemble the whole congregation, ex- eadi causa, Ministri ac seniorea, po~_
hortiage them to aduise and consider pulum de eligendo Ministro sabmonent,
who may best serue in that rowme, eosdemque etiam officii ocoonefaeiunt,
aad effioe, vt talem scilicet subrogent, qui maxi-
	me videbitur amplificandae Dei gloriae 
And if there be ehoyse, the churche accomodus. Qaod si plures in electionem
avfoynte two or thre, vppoa sake eadut, certo aliquo quo videbitur die,
Ministri ac seniores. 2» N 
certayne day to be examined by A ex consensu Eoclesaae accurate explorant
the ministers and elders. duos tresuet vt eo deleetu habito, fa-
cilius cognoscant quisnam ait id muneris
^^
** maxime appositus* ****************************************
1. fhis section is drawn from Calvin and Pullain, and the main correspondences 
and differences will be noted. All three however keep to these three essen- 
tials in the choice and appointment of a Minister! election, examination 
as to fitness, and due seeting apart by prayer in the face ef the congregation 
by ether Ministers.
S* PiLbAIX (Lit* sac. V gives an interesting account of how the vote was taken, 
in his congregation, and it throws valuable light on the methods ef voting 
employed in that day, markedly similar to the ancient Greek method* Bis 
practice was as follows}
 Prinam Minister totius Boelesiae saffragiis designatur. Conueniunt ipsi 
Ministri et Seniores oam reliouis aut praeoipais pastcribus aliarun Beeleefc- 
aram eias wrbist ae totan leelesiam ouae adest admonent de noao Ministro 
eligende, simal graaissime' oommefaoiunt effioii sai in hao eleotione, vt 
Beam in primis erent ao neadni praeterea imdioent aat oommanioent saam suf~ 
fragiumt et daes aat plures proponunt, <juos ipai idoneas /t consent, lee 
tamen Beelesian oogaat ex his prepesitas eligere (Hemini etenim ias aaffragii 
eripitar) tamtam viderit vt idoneam aliaaem tantae function! eligat, Ateae 
ea potissinam de oaasa proponunt aliquot ipsi seniores, nv plebs forte eb» 
erret affecturn impetu, aat ignorantia et iadieii inopia*
Ad suffragia porro oolligcnda dantar viris simgalis fidem professis in 
leclesia singali oaleali* Seinde in oonspeotam Beoleaiae proponantar 
tetiden vrnae, o.aot fuerint homines ad hoe mamas ajf Senioribas propesitm, 
hasentes eoram nomina singalae vnias aaeripta* Tan ordine soeedentes 
saam oaloalem inponant ouioaneae vrnae velint. Qaod vt a nenini intelli- 
gatar, in o.aam pata imposaerit, singulis vrnis manun impenit* 7am eaias 
vrna plares habaerit oaloulos, is pro Ministro habetar. Additar porro vrna 
vaa eaeteris sine nonine, in oaam soilieet sues oaloalos impenant ii eaibas 
non plaoebit saffragiam dare alieai ex iis qiui a Mini stria et Senioribas 
faerint prepositi, st caloalum suum ehartae inaolaent eai nomen ascribent 
illias eai malint dare saffragiam* 7am si haeo vrna fortasse naaeram alieaem 
eaeteris parem haberet consentientium in alium non propositum. tai caetera ide- 
neas essett tarn propositis rarsam omnibas toti Boelesiae repetendae essent 
series istae saffragateriae*
Pesto.aam snffragia sie oolleeta erunt, tan in ouen plares pmwmmws eonsen*- 
serint, si oaetera idoneas videbitar is a Senioribus et aliis pastoribas 
Minister si Boolosiae noninatar."(Fron the section entitled 'Be eleotione 
Kinistri'). Vow fellows the exanination of. next note.
8* fhis examination was instituted at Geneva under Calvin, and adovted elsewhere 
by the Reformed Charehes. With Calvin after the examination by the Ministers 
the eamdidatfffe was submitted fW to the City Council for their approval, 
them before installation was approved by the people* Calvin laid great stress 
en the examination, whieh he declared to be "the principal thing*. As here it 
was in two parts* "texamem eontient deax parties dont la premiere est toaehamt 
la doctrine, assavoir si oellay aaon doibt ordonner a bonne et sainote (saime?) 
eegnoyssanee de leseripture", and also to discover whether he was "ydeine et 
prepre pear la oemmamieaer aa peuple ea edification." .«.*"^a seeonde partie 
est de la vie, assavoir sil est do bonnes nears eft sest toasioars geaveme 
sans repreehe*" f*reJt d'ordem. in tnera* X*,i*, p. 17). POLLAII had a sii 
liar exaninationi: *Ceinceps eerte qaodam die iste neninatas a Ministris et 
Senieribus Beolesiae exaninatar, nuniis dotibas praeditas sit, faae Mimiatnv 
deeemt*."(Continued from note 1). In the First Peek of Piseialine it was also 
laid ^own that the admission of Ministers to their effioe mast consist "in 
approbation ef the learned Mini storks appointed for thair examimatioan1*. (LAIHGt 
O»*ii* 193*) This eastern wa« also continued by the English Puritans as the 
Puritan editions of the Jg show. It has sinoe the Reformation been a part 
of Presbyterian procedure throughout the world, continuing to this day*
H,
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first as towehyng their doctrine, 
whether $e that should be minister 
haae good ad sowade koomlage in 
the holi scriptures, and f itte and 
apte giftes to eomunicate the same 
to the edification of the people* 
lor the triail whereof, they pro­ 
pose hym a theme, or text to be 
treated priaatly, wherby his habi- 
litie aay the more manifestly ap— 
peare vnto the%' Seoodly they enquire 
of his life, aad comersation, if he 
haue in times past lyued without 
slander j and gouerned hymself in- 
suehe sorte as the worde of God hath 
net hearde euel, or bene slandered 
Xtkroaga his oeoasio, whioh being 
seaerallie done, they signifie vnto 
tiie congregation, whose giftes they 
fyade aoste excellent, and profitable 
for that miaisterie* Appoyating by 
a geaerall coaent eight daies at the 
ieaste, that euery man may diligently 
inquire of his life and manners*
.At the whidt tyme also,
tka mimiater exhort eth them to humble
tlnaainiilfiftii to God, by fasting, and
prayer,
Primtim vero vtrum aptua sit ad doeendum 
saaam qua* ipse didicit doetrinam, goaa- 
rants
id quod proposita thesi aliqua ad ex— 
temporaneam dictionem facile deprehea— 
dunt*.
Seeuda eura est,
anteactae vitae & morum, an videlicet 
caste & integre praeteritum aetatis 
tempus eonfeceritt vt nee vllam igod*- 
miniae labem sustineat, nee propter earn*, 
verbam Dei apud alies male* aadiat*
^jl3O^ OtiHB
praestiterint, Ecclesiae subindieant, 
ouius dotes magis ex vsu fore eensent*
Interim dies minimum oeto OGsmunibus 
suf f ragiis designantj quibos nail! non 
liberum erit, de edacatione sua ae 
moribus peroontari: & siquid in illo food 
minus plaoeat, videbitur, suam sen-* 
tentiam libere exponere. Quo etiam tempore 
Minister quoque singulos hortatur, 
vt ieiunio ae preeibus apud D@cn quam 
enixissime enitentes talea ab eo impetre^t,
*** ***************** /
"fcH
- - ovelopaont of polity in England among the Puritans is demonstrated 
by the substitution of the following paragraph in the 1586 oda«, aad the later 
Hiddolbarg odas of 1587 aad 1602 of the Porag of Prayer. 
 Aad therefore the elders of the vaoaat congregation, aad eertaia Pastoars 
appointed by the next Ceafereaoe to it. (whose assistaaee the said elders are 
to seek and desire of that Geaferoaoe,) at suoh tiae are to assemble the con- 
gregation, (having before appointed a day for fasting aad prayer,) to exhort 
them to pray that Sod would direct the election to bo aade, as aay be most 
agreeable to his will, aad aost profitable for that  horeh* Then after they 
are to aeot by themselves, aad to advise of oao fit for the plaoe that is vaoaatj 
whoa that Assembly of the elders aad suoh pastors are to prove and examine* 
First as teaching doetrine.*..."(IALL: Rel*Lit*. i*, 79-73*) la the laidegrave 
edition (aadatod bat earlier), the modification is slighter* (HALLt Frag.I>it* i*
1* 1> owa father relates how ho was examined by the Presbytery before ordiaatioa, 
aot privately only, bat in the face of the congregation to whioh he was called, 
by boiag aaestiemed for aa hoar aad a half by various ainisters of the Pre*-» 
byterjv aad boiag rqaired to read at sight passages ohosoa by them from tae 
07 Hebrew aad the If Greek* So has the exteaporary traditioa boom kept in 
some branches of Presbyterianisa till the oloso of the last ooatary*
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that bothe their election may be 
agreafele to his Kill* and also pro­ 
fitable to the ehurche* And if in the 
mean* season, any thyng be brought 
agaynst hym, wherby he may be f omde 
vnworthy by lawful probations, 
them is he dismissed, aad some other 
presented*. If nothing be alleaged, 
vvpoa some certayne day, 
one of the ministers at the mornyag 
sermon preseateth hym agayne to the 
churcaej f ramyag his sermon, or some 
parte tberof, to the settyng forthe 
of his dewtie* 5bea at after none, 
the sermon ended, the minister eshor— 
tith them to the election, with 
the iauooatioa of Gods name: directing 
his prayer, as God shal moue his herte* 
In like manner after the election, the 
minister geueth thakes to God with rev 
quest of suehe thinges as shalbe neoes* 
sarie for his office. After that he
ia apfeinted minister, the people syng"!& 
a Bsalme and departe*-
qui suae BLuiaae voluatati optime 
satiafaciat, & Ecclesiae •ommodo quam 
diligeatissime studeat. latereo vero 
si aliquis forte Crimea contra ©urn in** 
teatet, cuius vel eertis iadieiis ooa- 
uiacatur, Tel se roam confitentem 
ei praebeat, loco amouetur* & aliter 
sufficitur* SLa vero iaueniatur TriMl 
in eo offeasioae digaum, die eoastituto 
Minister aliquis coacioae sua aatemeri—
*fv *
diaaa eum deiagro Icclesia© caemeadat.A*"
sissalqwe mums eius accurate eaqplieat*
his rite gestis
statim a coacioae pomeridiaaa, ad suffra-
gierum disquisitioaem hortaturv cui ne—
gotio Icclesiastes oratioae ad institutum
accommodata praeits
ea autem re eofecta,
rursus gratias agit Deo, ac ea postulat
qmae de hiac ad funetioais suae ratiooem
pertineant.
Deincegs Psalmo finite populus dimit-
titur.
Ia tMs aezrioe tkora was no lajing on of a*ads aoooa^aajiag tka prayer 
of iordiaatiea* la taia they wore followiag CalTia^ a guraotioo at Qeaera, 
 aioa ia defined ia the Proi, d«omdoa. (1641) aa fdllowas «to*nt a la maaiere 
do liatroduyre, Jl aeroit ton de user limpeaition dea maiaa, laquolle ooromoaye 
a e«te gardee dea apoatraa at poya en leagliae aaoieaao, aoyeamaat a«e oela
bse faoe aama aaperaiitioa et aaaa offence* Mais pooroo tail y a oa 
de aapearstition aa tempo passe ot toil aoa pourroit en aoiTre da eeaadalle" on 
aea abatiemt poor limfirmlte da tompal ' this waa the first suggestion, bat 
it was oroaaod oa*, aad thia aabatitated ia the «tff£adal tertt "Qaant a la 
aamiere do 1'iatredoire, poaroo aao lea ooremoaioa da temps paaae oat oato 
toormeea em beeoleoup do ampocwtitiona. a oaoae de 1* infinite da tempo* il 
aaffira qoil ae faaao par un doa miniatrea one deolaration on remoaatramoe 
de loffioo aotool on lordoaao poia quoa faaae la grace de sen aoo.aiter* N
Qnora. X*, i« 18).
PHLLAII, heweTer, who ia reproaeatatire of Calvin*a Straaburg use, ooatinaed 
the ancient ooatom of laying on of haada at(ordination. After the ezamiaatiom 
and doe motiee,) Tandem die aliqao celebriori, pata die Dominioe, ab aliia 
Uiaiatriia ot Sonieriboa et Paatore ali^ao rolifaaram looloaiaram ooram teta 
Sooleaia Miniater nominator, oemsaluatur ot manoom impoaitiono omniom aaaenaa 
imatitaitar et oonfirmatar.» tLii^sae.. Seotton, 'fe eleetiono niniatri*.)
la Scotland apparently the laying on of haada waa mot at f far at praotiaod, 
if the first Bluof Mao> (1569) may be taken aa a fair guide. After eloetiom 
aad examination, ho ia ordained by other Minister a with instruction and prayer, 
bat without the laying on of hands, for /"Other ceromonie then the public* 
apprebatioun of the peplo, and deolaratioon of the ohioff miniater. that
feraeae thair aroaomted ia appoymted to serve that Kftrk, we can matt approve; or albeit the Apostillia aaed the impoadtioon of hand!a, yet aoing the mirak 
ia ceaaaed, the uaimg of the oaromoaio we jugo ia nott mooooaario*" (LAIISt K 
ii* 193*1 Pat in the second Beck of Disc. (1578), in accordance with the 
previeioa of the Second Helvetic Oonfeaaion adopted by the General Aaaombly 
in I6f , the laying ea of haada ia expressly eajoinodt **0rdiaatiom ia the 
aaparatiome and aamotifying of the poraono appoimtit to God and his Kirk. 
oflir ho bo weill tryit aad fond aaalifiet* The ooromoniea of ordinatio 
are fasting, earnest prayer, and imposition of haada of the elderehi 
That haa aiaoo oomtimaod the practice ia the Church of Soetlaad. tnouT- frr
In imglamd, the Pmritama alao used the laying on of hands at £rdaaatiem« 
Tmat ia at once oTident from the Eagliah (i*e», those meant for oae in 
Bagland) of the ferma> of PraTer. (e.g.. 1586, 1687. 16M), for the following 
waa added to thai above* }«»Azter that, (the prayer), he la ordained by the 
laying on of hands of the) eldership, with tneae words pronounced by the 
Minister thereon** appointed*- According to thia lawfull calling, agroable
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Tcetacto continued from preceding page*
to tho word of God, whereby thou art ohosea Pastor ia tho aane of God, stand 
thou charged with the pastoral charge of this people, over which the Holy 
Ghost hath mads thee overseer, to govora the flock of God, which ho hath 
Burehassd with his blood* This done, the people siag a Psalm,aad depart*" 
Lt 8el*l*it** i« 7«-75; Frag*bit». i* 18-19*) 
most latorestiag relic of early Puritaa use is reprinted by Hall from the
whore for tho first time a Puritaa ordinal ^t 
give, the whole, but tho essentials /
/At
the'words of iastitutiea e£ the
Ministry' from Ephosians iv^tffhe Lord Christ gave some to bo Apostles, aad 
sose Prophets, aad some Iraagolists, aad soao Pastors aad Toaohors, for tho 
{fathering together of tho saiats. for tho work of tho aiaiatry. and for the 
/,/- edifioatlom of tho body of ChrisdL.'HEmem tho fharge is eutliaeaj: (l) nhat 
"I they are, upea good ground, soundly to deliver unto tho people tho word of 
tho Lord**** by iastruotiag, admoaishiag, confuting, aad rebuking them*** 
proaohiag eoavorsioa uato God**.* (2)aThe Pastor's charge is to aake psblio 
prayers ia the behalf of the whole Church**** (3) »they are to adaiaistor tho 
Saeraeeats**** (4) "PiaaUy* tho Pastors ought to aaiataia aad goTora tho 
Ckwroh of 6od ia good dioeiplia»*"
After the /exhortatioa, the followiag ̂ ostioas are asked t
(l)"9irst, I aak yoo, whether you fool ia your heart that yo» are oallod law- 
fully by tho Chureh of God, aad ooasoo^ooatly by Sod hiasolf, to this 
u holy Miaistry?
(8) *3oooadly, whether yea hold tho books of tho ©Id aad How Tostamoat to bo 
tho oaly word of God, aad tho perfect dootriae of salratioa; aad do you 
forsake all dootriaos repugaaat «ato the saae? 
(8) "Thirdly, whether you broaise to ezeouto your ohargo, as before it is
described, with all fidelity, according to tho saae dootriae; aad to exe- 
cute aad aceoapaay your iastvaotioas with a godly life: as also to sub  
ait yourself to the Ghuroh ooasures, aeoordaag to tho ooaaoa order of 
the Churches, if it happoa that you should aisoarry yourself either ia 
dootriae or lifer «
Aas* "with all ay heart*."
*Pkea shall tho Kiaistor who hath asked hia those questioas, or aaothor 
Miaistor, (whoa there are aore,) lay their haads* upoa ass head, aad 
speak thust m*Marg»aotet 'Note, that this eeroaoay is aet used ia the 
ooafiraatioa of those that hare boea ordaaaod before, but oaly tho giriag 
of haads after the aetioa»m
009, our hearealy Father/ who hath called you to this holy calliag, 
illaaiaato you by hia Spirit, strengthen you by his haad, aad so direct you 
ia fcta your aiaistry, that you aay walk ia tho saae orderly, faithfully, aad 
fruitfully, to tho praise of his holy aaao, aad tho furtheraag aad iaereaeiag 
of the kiagdoae of his Son Jesus Christ.
After this shall the Minister from tho pulpit adaoaish ia this sort beta
tho ooafiraed Minister, aad the people;
YOU, therefore, well-beloTod Brother aad Pellow-Hiaister ia Christ, take 
heed unto yourself, aad unto all the flock, whereof tho Holy Ghost hath aado 
you overseer, to food the Church of God, which he hath purchased with his own 
viced* Love Christ, aad food his sheept having a care of thoa, act by
raiat. but williagly; aot for filthy luoro, but of a ready aindj act as though you 
wore lord over the people oeasdttod unto you. but as beiag beooao a father uato 
the fleek* Pe aa oasaaple uato them that believe, ia word,ia eoaversatiea, ia 
love, ia spirit, ia faith, aad ia puroaoss*. Give attoadaaoe to reading, to 
exhortation, aad to doetriae; aad neglect aot tho gift that is givea you*. Bx- 
eroiso those thiags, aad give yourself wholly uato taea, that it may be seea 
how you do profit aaoag all aen* Take heed unto learning, aad continue therein*. 
Pear patieatly all gaiasayiag aad reproach, as a good soldier of Ohrist* Deiag 
this, you shall save yourself, aad those that hear you*, aad whoa the chief Paster 
shall appear, you shall receive tho iaoorruptible crowa of glory*
Yea, likewise, dear Brothers, receive this your Miaistor ia the Lord with all 
joy, aad aake aaoh of such* Think that God himself doth speak by them uato you, 
aad pray you* tebraoe the word which he (according to the Scripture) is to 
deliver; aad that* aet as aay aaats word, but, as it is iadeed, the word of God* 
Lot the feet of thea that publish peace, aad declare good thiags, bo beautiful 
aad acceptable uato you*. Obey thea that have the oversight of you; for they 
watch for your souls as they that aust give account $ that they aay do it with 
joy, aad aot with grief; for that is unprofitable for you* By doiag so, the 
peace of God shall eater iato your houses; aad you shall receive the reward 
of a prophet; aad by his word, believiag ia Christ, shall iaherit life ever- 
lasting* notwithstanding, seeing that ao aaa is fit to aay of all these thiags 
of hiseelf, lot us call pate God with thanksgiving ia this aaaaors
0 MBRCIKJL Father, we thank thee that it hath pleased thee,out of aaakiad 
that is corrupted, to gather thee a Oiureh uato life everlasting by the aiasstry 
of aaa; aad that so aoreifully thou hast provided tho Church here of a faith- 
ful aad trusty aiaister* Wo beseeoh thee, Beavoaly Father, to make him by thy 
spirit more aad mere fit for tho service wherouato thou hast called him; giviag 
kirn wisdome to understand thy hdy Scripture, aad atteraaee to open his mouth 
boldly, aad publish the mystery of tho Gospel. Indue hia with wisdom aad 
oeurage to rale aright, aad aaiataia ia Christiaa peace the people committed 
uato hiat aad that thy Chureh, uader his mdaiaistratioa aad good example, aay 
increase ia multitude aad true godliness. Graat aim a good heart ia all 
trembles aad orossos that may moot him ia his charge;, that, beiag strengthened 
by tho oomfort of thy Spirit, aad continuing coastantly uato the ead, he, with 
all thy true servants, may be received into tho joys of thoe, his Lord Qed* 
Likewise* *aew aerey to his people, that they may behave themselves reverently
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oeatiauod fre» arerioua
towards thia their Paator: aekaowledging hia to be eaat unto thoa froa thee; 
roeoiviag hia dootriae with all roapeot aad honour, aad aabaittiag theaaelrea 
oata hia oxaortatioaa; that they, by hia word, belieriag la Chriat, aay bo
.  artakera of life everlaetiag. Hear oa, 0 Father, through thy well* 
feioTed Boa, who hath taaght aa thua to prays 
 ar Father, &e.  
-~— HALLi Bel»Lit.i. , pp« 75-65.
t (1346), atataa that
Every aiaiater of the word ia
The itora of Preabyteri
•Ordiaaiioa ia the aet of a proa!
to be ordained by iapoaitioa of haada. aad prayer, with faating, by thoao 
nreaoaiag preabytera to whoa it doth belong*.*« He ia to be ezaained aad 
approved by thoaeby whoa ho ia to be ordaiaed." Aad it then outlinea a 
servieo with exhortatioa, queationa, aad prayera Tory aiailar to that above 
of levt* " » •
It auat not be thought, however, beoaoae the laying en of haada waa not 
aaed ia Qeaova, nor at fir at ia Seotland, that the 'perpetoa eaoeeaajfjo 
preabjBreraa* waa brokea thereby, for it waa alwaya the intention to ordain, 
aad the ordination waa alwaya perf oraed by other duly ordained preabytera 
tetiag ia aa orderly and oorporato way, A* rtf^wvu&fuyts »j. tt*. wA-ot i CUAAAC&* 
(/ None of the Kef oraed theologiaaa, however, held that the laying on of 
handa waa neoeaaary to (ordination, though aoat held it to be a uaefal aad 
helpful ceremony. For a diaouaaiea of this whole aatter, which dooa not 
ooae atrietly within the ooapaaa of thia/toeaia, Cf JAMBS BANNBKUAKt ~ 
ittroh of Chriat.sU 496eq*, ii. App.H., G10RQB GILLBSPIBtTreatia of Miae 
in Freabyteriaa Araoory. vol.ii. ohapt.iii*, and ohapt.viii*,
Caaaal of Churqh Pootrine, p. 167», BALFOUB 
of Pream» in Sootd.. 5744.. GAL7INt|nat
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It ia inter eat ing to note ia thia ooaneotioa alao that the great R.G. 
aoholar, Mgr.Buoheeae, peiata oat that aettiag apart by prayer ia the 
eaaeaoe of ordination, x.e., prayer by othera duly ordaiaed, ooaaiaaioaiag 
by the ooaaiaaioned ia the aaae of the Father, the Sea, aad the Holy Ghoat. 
After reviewiag all the aaia ordinala of Chriateadoa, laat. We at era, aad 
Gallioan, he aaaa apt "We aee that ia all theae ritea the eereaony of 
ordination ooaaiata eapeeially of a pftayer reoited over the oandidate ia 
a pablio and aoleaa aaeeably. Thia prayer ia aeaoapaaied by the iapoaitioa 
of haada*• Aad ho adda thia footaote; "It ia worth while oiting here the 
worda of St.Augaatiaet'Qaid aliad eat aanuua iapeaitio quaa oratie auper 
hoaiaeaff Thia obaorratioa i* ao true that the iapoaitioa of haada an expreaa 
teraa ia frequently oaitted ia the books of ritual," ( DPCHlSNBtChriatiaa Worship 
p» 877. —- the quotation froa SWApgoatiae ia froa 9ms. Be Bap. *~ltt Ixi»# 
xvi*, 21.) Of. alao the following froa Biahop WORBSWOfiTH, on the aeaaiag 
of the word >eheirotheeia*s7*?t ia, howerer, I think, quite poaaiblo that 
stretehiag oat of haada. without aotual ooataot, aa in later foraa of the 
Baaaa rite of Confirmation, aad ia the Abyainiaa ordiaatieaa ia the eaae of 
Deaeoaa, waa eoaaidered auffioieat* The iaportaat thing waa prayer, the 
1 Oratie aaper hoaiaea'. Heaee *eheirotheai*' ia Greek Liturgiea oftea 
aeaaa aiaaly *Peaediotioa*. Gp. Origen, Hoa. ia LOT. 2t4, "iapoaaat ei 
Baaaa"-—("let thea pray oTer hia", St.Jaaea 6s 14* Cp. lv Tolet. e. 13, A.D. 







OF TEE ELDEBS AND .AS TOVCHYNGTHEEE OFFICE; JHD ELECTION. DE OFFIdO M'GVE ELECTIONE SE8I- OBVM.
THE Elders must be men ef good lyfe, 
and godly eonuersatio, withoute blame 
and all suspitio, carefull for the 
flooke, wise ad aboue all thynges, 
fearing God. Whose offioe staadeth
in goueraing with the rest of the 
ministers, in consulting, admonis— 
shing, correcting, and ordering all 
thymges appertaining to the state of 
the congregation. And they differ 
from the ministers Ha that they 
preaehe not the words, nor minister 
the saeramentes. In assemblyng the 
people, nether they, nor the minis­ 
ters withoute then may attempt any
3» 4.thing. Aad if any ©f the iuste nobre
want, the minister by the consent of 
the rest, waraeth the people thereof, 
and finalye admonissheth them to ob- 
serue the same ordre, which was used
l^k.
in ehosing the ministers.
SailORES, viros eumprimis pies, 
vitaque integra ao inculpata, Eo- 
clesiae procurandae eolicitos,
lertes ac ex animo Dest timentes esse
1. 
oportebit, qaoru of f ieii faerit
(quod ex Scrip turis liquere poterit) 
ministris pariter eoaauni ope adesse in 
oonsiliis, in admonendo, 
oorrigendo, denique in gobernandis &
constitaendis totius Icclesiae rebus,
v a 
Hi autar a reliquis ministris,
verbi tantum praedioatione, atgue ad— 
ministratione Sacrametorum differnt. 
In oonuocando 
vero populo, neque hi sine ministris,
nee ministri absque his aliqaid tentare
3» v sudeant. Quod si quis ex iusto numere
defuerit, resque potulet eleetionem, 
praenonetur prius a ministro omnium 
populus, eamque f ormam cpaae
superims in deligendo ministre obser-
5* 
uata est, iubetur subsequi*
1* CAt¥IM defiaee their offiee ia similar terast "bear effiee eat de prendre 
garde sur la Tie dun ohasoun, dadaonester amyablememt eeulx fails Torromt 
faillir ou mener Tie deaordoaaee, et la ou jl en seroit meatier faire rapport
a la oeapaigaye aui sera deputee pour: faire lee corrections fraternelles et 
les faire aTeo lea aultrea.* fPre3 rd*ordoiu 1541* CALTCKt Qgera. X*i«, 8S»)
PUL&AIB* also uses similar words* • Seniore« suat ex tota Eeelesia praestaatia- 
siai Tiri, digni aaea etiam priTatos omnes reuereaatur, oui Ministris adjua— 
guatur ia adaiaistratiene, Tt oausas omnes iudieeat et praeeiat omnibus ia 
rebus, eua* ** loeleaiaatioam politiam pertiaeat." tfritlsao.. »De senioribus*..)
la the First Book of Disc. 150%it ia stated that "Kern of best kaawledge ia 
Seddis word, of eleameat life, men faithfull, aad of most honest eeaaeraatiem 
that ean be fund in the Cburohe, must be nominated to be ia eleotieua*" (LAING? 
JW, ii, 238.) Theveyoffioe is the same as aboTe.
la the seoomd Bk« of Disc. 16Bl,again similar terms are used: •Their offiee 
is, als weill soTorallie aa conjunctlie, to watch diligently upea the floek 
ooamittit to their charge, baith publicity and priTately, that aa eerruptiea 
r manners eater therein.»». It apperteinea to them to asaiat the
same terms as »beTe,(fP)
paster ia exaainatioa of them that oumis to the Lord's Table* Stem* ia Tial— 
ting the siok.*«*. Their priaoipall offioe is to hald assemblies with the pas­ 
ters aad doctors, (who ar also of their number,) for establishing ef gude 
order, and execution of discipline." fCALDERWQODiHistory.iii. 588.)
Ia Puritan use ia Sngland the offioe was described in the 
the paragraph remaining tt»*haaged.
*a She seoead Pk ef EJao.JsslM^TBat the offioe is a spiritual and a perpetual 
omet "The eldersohip Is a lip^Lrituall function, as is the ministries Bldaris 
amis lawfully eallit to the offioe, and baring gifts of God meit te exercise 
the same, may aet leire it again, » tCALDEfilOOD:ibid.), aad in the iatim aboTe 
it is referred te as a Scriptural Office. There was apparently some confusion 
with regard te the conception held at the time, for they were aot "elders" 
ia the MT aemse. The germ of Chureh GoTernaent (1645) at last made that clear 
sayimg that they were not eld 
Ghuroh GoTeraors", or
ers ia the sense of tpresbuteroi* but were "ether 
"offieers" whom "Be formed Churahea eommoaly oall aiders* •
"The Westmimater Assembly", says Sprott, "definitely rejected what ia o ailed 
the Presbyter theory of the offioe, aad regarded them merely as laymem re­ 
presenting the laity ia the gcTernmeat of the Church." (SPBOTTt weg.A Off. p
The Westminster oomeeptiea is undoubtedly nearer the original im«emtioa 
at GeaeTa than the aeooad Book of Diaoipliae, whioh was framed by the aeoead 
generation of Reformers. Farther, in Galrin»s Chureh they were appeiated 
yearly, aad net fer life. (Opera. X.i*22). (Kith him they were also reauired 
te be Magistrates of the City7r~Pall»ia "»y haTe taken a higher Tiew of the 
offioe. for they appear to have been ordaiaed fer life with him, aad he also 
used the laying on of hands* (Lit, sae, * De seaieribua. ) Put ia the Saglish 
Ceagregatiea, they were appointed yearly, for we read in the LiTre dee aatfloig 
this aetioe* "?he Hames of the Hiaiatera, Seaiora aad Deaeons yereiy eaesea
THE ELDERSHIP 
Faetaotea ooatiaued*
«U (eeat'd.) aad eleeted w*ia the tegliahe Chorohe aad Goagregatioa at 
Qeaeva* to be the aiaiatery there, w^a the daye aad the yere whea they 
wove eheaea aad eleeted*... M fLiv*de» aafll.. p* 49* Cf.MARTIN: Lea Prota* 
884.)
riag the Geaevaa praetioe the P^ratPk. of Dise*» reooaaeaded 
that the Ildera be appointed yearly* The eleotioa of Klderia aad 
Beeeeaia aught te be uaed every yeare oaoe, (which we judge to be aeat 
ooaveaieat the firat day of August;) least that by loag ooatiauaaoe of 
suea offieiaria, aen preaoae upoua the libertie of the Chorohe* It 
hurtia aot that oae aaa be retaaaed ia of floe ao yeaaris thaa oae, ao that 
he be eppoiated yearlie, by ooaaoa aad fro eleotioun," (LAINGt Kf - it* 884).
Siaee the Weaaiaater Aaaeably the Slderahip haa been aa a rule regarded 
as what it waa firat aeaat to be a means of giving adequate lay repre~ 
aeatatiea ia the geveraaeat aad adaiaiatratioa of the Chureh, but aiaoe 
the aeeoad Book of Biseipliae it haa beea the ouatoa ia aoat braaehee 
of Preabyteriaaiaa to aapoiat these Elders for Ufe.
8. The faet that they are oalled aiaisters (ef. the Latin  relio.uia 
aiaistris") dees aot aeaa that they were regarded as Minister* ia the 
aaae aenae that the IPaatora" were* Proa the earliest tines evea 
the lowest servers ia the Churoh were counted aaoag its "ainistera", 
aad were ao oalled* It was only ia the later daya of Puritaaisa that 
 Kiaiaters* oaae to aean exolosively '"Ministers ef the Word aad Saoraaeats" 
or "Presbyters".
8* This is still a prinoiple of Presbyteriaaisa the world over: Ministers 
aad Slders together oarry oa the spiritual (aad in aaay oases the teapsral) 
work of the Churoh, save the dispensing of the Saoraaaaents aad the preaohing 
ef the Word, whieh belong to the Minister alone.
There is no fixed noaber in any of the Liturgies, save Pollaia*s, where 
the number 12 is fixed. (Lit*eaa», »$o seaioribas')  
5. The edition of 1562 &o«, adds, "as farre forth as their vooatiean reauireth." 
PiLLAIK always had a separate order, but it was aevertheless little different 
fooa that used at the ordination of Ministers. He poiats oat the method 
of aoaiaatiag aad votiag, aad after the Charon has signified its asseat 
te these elected, "Ministri et Seaiores aanus iaponuat, et hos ia ordiaea 
presbyterii oeeptaat, ooaaeadaates See, ut sue spirito aapliori augeat, 
cue pessiat huio fuaetieai satisfaoere.» fibiL.1
Then is ae separate order for the adaissien ef alders ia any ef the 
later editions ef the 9JP for use ia laglaad, but ia Apr* 1688, the 
fleneral Asseably ia Seotd. ordered a fora for this purpose to be added 
te the PCQ. This fora is reprinted in SPBOTT's edition of the POO, pp. 
£8*a&* It oonaiata of a very short address after seraon, a shortaet 
prayer, eadiag with the Lord's Prayer, followed by the Apostles* Creed, 
the lOSrd Psalm frea verse 19, aad then another extremely brief exhertati 
There ia ae iajuaetiea to use the layiag on of hands. la the Chorea of 
Seotlaad today the layiag oa of haada is aot used; but ia aaay other 
braaehes ef Presbyteriaaisa it is the eustea. But the iateatioa by se 
doing is net to ordaia the Slders as Presbyters, an£ aore thaa the Bishop 
using the layiag on ef haads at Confirmation is ordaining the aewly 
eoafiraed as priests!
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NOTE CONCERNING THE DOCTOES
oeeasien serueth*
These aiaisters are called,
1. 
teachers or dootora. Whose office ia
to iastraote, aad teaohe the faithfall
im sowade dootriae, prouiding with
all diligence, that the paritie of
the gospell be not corrupt either
through ignorance, or soil! opinions.
Notwithstaadyag, considering the pro-
seat state of thyages, we eoaprehead
vader this title, suohe aeanaes, as
God hathe ia his ohurohe that it shuld
not be left desolate,
nor
yet his doctrine deoaye, for dofaut
of aiaisters theref* Therfore to
terae it by a werde aore rsuall ia
thoao our dayes, we aay call it thor-
dor of sohoolea,
wheria the highest degree
and neat annexed to the ainisterie
aad goaeraaeat of the churohe,
ia the exposition of Codes worde* which
is ooataynod ia tholde aad newe testa 
eeolosiaa suaa, optaadu' esset j>f ecto 
Tt sumo in honore haberetur ab his 
quorum rationes aaxiae patiuntur* 
hoo autoa genus ipsua Ministrerua 
Soriptura sacra Tiaito nomine 
dootores appellatt quorum hoo muaus est,, 
oaeteros vt doeeat pure ae col4.de 
Dei oracula: suaaopere ia id ineum- 
bentes, ne Buaagelii splendor & iateg— 
ritas aut ignorantiae teaebris offua- 
datur, aut falsis opiaaoaibas Tieletar 
ao oorruapatur* Sod qaae horum tempo— 
rum eat oonditio, sub hoo titalo O«H> 
pleotiaur ea adiuaenta & facilitates quas 
Deua ad oonaeruandua Boolesiae suae 
statua ao dignitatem reliquitt. Tt neo 
ilia desoretur proptor dootorua hoaiaua 
inopiam, nee hi suppeterent, proptor ig— 
nauiam praeoeptorua* Vt igitar proprius 
ad Ysum nostrum ista aoooaaodeaus, rsi— 
tato quidoa, & fortasse non inopto TO— 
oabulo soholas nostro more dixerimas* 
Ia quibas suaaus digaitatis gradas oat, 
ao proxia^ verbi ainisterio adiuaotua,
saor| Soripurae* interpretation quae 
reteri & nouo Testaaeato ooastat*
*Soripturae
1* This 'order* of the Ministry is taken froa GAL VII, who sayst "II y a oaatro 
ordres d*offioes q.ue aostre seigneur a jnstitae pour lo gouTomaeat do sea 
eglise* Preaiereaoat les paatours, puis los dooteurs, apros les aaoieae. 
qaarteaeat les diaores« * (pgei»d* ordon. 1541, ia Qpera. X*i»15— ld)« •Loffioe 
propre do dootears est densoignor les fide lies en saine dootrine* affia %«e 
la pureto do levaagile ne soit oorroapue ou par jgaoraaeo ou par maulraises 
opiaioas«.« Bo degre plus proohain au mini a tore ot plus ooaioiaot au gourer* 
neaeat do lesglise est la leoture do thoologie, doat jl sera boa ouil y ea 
ait au Tioil et aouToau testaaeat***. et ausai aux laagues ot soionoes hu-» 
aaines»«^« Jl fauldra dresser oollege pour jastruyro les oaf ana, affin do 
les preearor tant au aiaistere quo gouTernomeat oiril. " (Qp.oit>« p« 21»)
There la ao mention of the office in PULLAIN, and in the later editioas for 
Puritan use this note on Doe tor* is oaitted froa the JP» 
The n^rjt <^«if ** p\«oipXijff elaboaated a fine soheae of education*- of.
LAINGt yr. ii. 208-^821. Itwas set forth that "erery sorerall ohurohe hare 
a sohoolaaister*; aad "that no fader,. of what estate or eonditioaa that over 
he be, use his ohildren at his awin fantaaie, espooiallie in thair youth- 
hoade: but all aust be ooapellod to bring up thair children in learnyag 
aad Tittue. » Ia the largo towns the Masters were to bo required to be ablo 
to teach graaaar and Latin; and in the notable towas an arts oollege should 
be erected where at least logio, rhotorio, aad the toagues would bo taaght«
laadisiL with rente aad roToaewis of the bisohopriks teaporalitie. aad of the 
aad of the Kirkia eollegiat, sa far as thair orllaario oaargexs skaUTrequire*" 
f0*oit.. ii« 2l8|u. "Unfortunately for this country," writes Prof* Ray Floadag, 
"this aagnifioont educational soheae was not carried out*" (H.FbBtIHG: Rof. 
ia ^ootd«. 619*.) Nererthelesfl, the seed was sown and ia later years it 
oreaght forth a rich harrest.
H6TE CONCERNING THE DOCTORS
aaatea. Pat beeawae aeaae oaa aet ao 
wall are*att ia that knowledge, ox- 
aeft they be firat iaatraeted ia the 
teagaee aad haaaiae aaieaeea 
(far now Sod werkath aot aoaaoalie by 
aizaelee) it ia aaaeaaarie that aeed 
be aewea for the t$aa to eoae* 
to the iateat that the eharehe be aot 
left barren, aad w*ate, to oar pea- 
teritiet aad that aehelea alao be 
eseeted, aad oelledgea aayateyaed, 
with iaate aad aaffiaieat atipendea, 
wharia yeath aay be trayned ia the 
kaawladge aad feara of Qedt 
that ia their ripe age 
they aay prone worthy aeabrea of oar 
lerde leaaa Gariat, whether it be to 
rale ia oiaill polioie, or to aerae ia 
 tita apiritnall aiaiaterie, or ela to 
lyaa ia godly reaereaoe aad aabieotio«
Qaua «atea a*ao intorpretaadi
oogaitioao.
boaaraa artiaa aoieatia 
aaao poaait (airaaala eaia fraatva iaa 
qt«aeriaaa) seaeatea alifaaa faoere 
oportet,
otto aeliaa ia poaterua proapieiatar 
Kooleaiae, ae eaa poateri derelietaa & 
inoultaa aeoipiaat* Aperiedae etiaa 
aoholae auat, aollegia aoaaeraaada*. 
atfae iuatia atipeadiia oraaadat: 
in foiboa probe iageaWoae edaeata 
iHaeatna, ia reetae religieaia oegai  
tione, ®eio,ae tiaore, ia Tiroa dootoa 
atf«e perfeetoa eaadatt rt taafaam Iearn. 
Ghriati riaa membra, aiae rea pablioaa
-.'
adaiaiatrent, aine Sooleaiaatieaa pro- 
ooratieaea aaapieiaat, aiae alii* 
pareaat, ia q.norua iaperio f atari eat, 
publioia ratioaibaa Ttiliaaiait aed 
iapriaia Dei gleriaa atadiaaiaaiai 
habeatar.
*»******#****
TEE CONSISTOBY .AND WEEKLY EXEBCISE
I. THE CONSISTQKIE. The weekly assemble of 
the ministers.
DE MINISTEBII COMVENfV.
II, INTERPRETATION OP TEE SCEIPTVRES. 
DE SCRIPTVRIS INTERPRETANDIS.
IMfBODOCTIOH TO H |H|B OOH|ISTOB1 .4KD TO
The Consistory was a part of Calvin's ecclesiastical
/ 
machinery for the maintaining of discipline am*ng the
people; but when i~t was adopted by the English congre-
&S& t'^tL.^^ *t<e> 
Ration-, its purview was extended .to ̂ ^g^QBBBMMBA the
Ministers and Elders. It was to be used primarily as 
an opportunity for mutual and self examination; after 
that the discipline of the people could be attended to* 
In this form it was adopted by Calvin in 1557 to be 
used by the Magistracy in the City Council. The prac­ 
tice may have had its roots in the pre-Beformation
*-:
consistories of monasteries and collegiate churches,, 
but the connection is remote*
The ^Prophecy* or * Interpretation of the Scriptures 1 
or 'Exercise' appears to nave been a development of 
the compilers themselves? it may have been a custom
commenced in Frankfort, for, in 1555, * Lasco also in-
2* 
eluded such a practice in his £orma_ac_rati£» Evidently
it was regarded as most helpful, for it re-appears in
3* the First Book of Discipline, was continued by the
Puritans in England, and was even introduced into many
dioceses in England with the consent and approval of
f» the bishops* where it flourished for many years*
U Gf« note 1, p. 92 of this thesia. 2, KUYPER: Works. vol. HI ii» 
9. LAIIOt Jg, ii, 248*845. 4* Cf. later edas, of f£ in HALL,
5* "Ixereises among the miai«tera and oar»t«» of oharohes, «alled 
from tke Apostle** word, 1 Oor« X!T., were now (1572) used by most dieoeses" 
(3TRTPE: Anaals of the Refju ii.. 472)» The faot, however, that "laymeA and 
noa-ooafor&iaj Miaicters were allowed to take part ia the debates; that speeches 
were made against the government aad the aervioes of the Charch" (STRIPBt
824E* p. 826, amd NEAL: Purl -Una, i. 281) oaased the <9»eem ia 1577 t« 
issme an order for the complete mppressioa of the "exercise called mrophesy- 
!*£•« KaoA opposition was thereby arouse d, and evea Qriadal refused to eon- 
oar, *mmx aadl^osV%i~* resuT^ the Queen's fftrear. (Cf, (5rind»l»s Remaima. Parker 
Sec.). A* a lafer period. Lord Baooa ia a. letter to James I., auestioaed 
tie advisability of eoatiauiag to suppress a praetioe which was favoured bj 
•the greatest and gravest prelate of tae laa«U» (Works, i., p. 857*). (On 
the whole of, SPBOWt ggj, p. 199, amd BAIBD: OB £$*£. pp. 208-4.)
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OOMSIS50KEE. 5EE WEEKLY 
ASSEMBLE OF 5EE MINISTEBS.
TO the intent, that the ministerie 
of Godes woorde, may be had iia reuer- 
ence, and cot brought to contempt, 
through the eoill conuersatdon of 
suehe* as are called theruntoj and 
also that faates and vices, may not by 
losg sofferance grows at length to ex­ 
treme inconueniencesj It is ordeyned 
that eaery thursdaye, the ministers, 
and elders, in their assemblie or Gon- 
sistorie diligentlie examine all suck 
faates and suspicions,, as may be espied,
BE CONVM!FV,
not onely emoagest others,
but chiefly emongest theym selues,
Vt suns hones & laus Verbo Dei 
perpetub seruetur integra, vtque 
nonullorum improbitas & turpitude 
illius admiaistrationi nullam in- 
famiam aut damnum afferat, quin & 
subnascentia vitia, ne dissipentur 
latius, mature resecenturt 
effectum eat,
vt singula quart a hebdoaadis die, 
Verbi ministri cum reliquo collegio 
in suo consessu diligenter dispiciant 
& explorent: non errata solom & vitia 
quae eernunt, sed suspicie&es ipsas 
& oooasiones, quae ad malum aliquod 
spectare, aut Beelesiam in inuidian 
voeare videantur, Cuius rei animad- 
uersio, cum non ad plebem tantum per— 
tinet, vt si quid ab ipaoru quoqua^ 
delinquatur, statim plectatur, d& 
aliis datur venia: sed multo magis ad 
eos, quibus Eoolesiae negotiua madatur 
& credituri haec duo praecepta cnnino 
teneantt vnum, vt totum corpus Ecoles- 
iae sic caret, vt ex aequo omnibus 
prospiciant, ne cum in partem aliquaT 
animaduertant, reliquis autem lice»- * 
tiam concedentes, ad ipsorum maleficia 
coniueant, vt merito in prouerbii il­ 
lius reprehensionem incurraat, Eat ve-
!  There WAS under Calvin a weekly meeting of the Ministers aad Elders every 
Thursday to deal with matters of discipline, bat discipline of the people only, 
and not of the Ministers or Elders themselves, (Of. Pro jf d* ord. . A»t» »De 
l*erdre ^uon doibt tenir envers les grans, pour observer bonne polios en 
lesglisa, * Opera. X.i.29.)
Bat among the Magistracy a similar meeting for mutual examination was held 
onoe a month* and was instituted under Calvin. It was known as the'grabeau' j 
and as Prof* Home Brown has sail, it was an astonishing Republic where suoh 
institutions oould have their plaoe* It is dessribed in the 'Register of 
the Coonoil' as follows: "It having been proved it would be good aad empedient 
that a day in eaoh month or quarter should be fixed for a meeting here in 
extraordinary Counoil. no one failing, if necessity call for it, to remonstrate 
with eaoh other* all being done in good order, all enmity and rancour laid 
aside, on their faults and slackness in duty, in order thaV the graoe of God 
a»y be present among us,  nit is decreed in the name ef Gom. Almighty that this 
be dons and carried oat in eharity and brotherly affeetioa, all enmities being 
cast aside, and that a beginning be made on Wednesday next at six in the 
morning, and that all be dome to the honour of God and to his glory* Amen*" 
(RegT ds 9oms». 1657}v»3rd $»o*) An entry of the following year (2 Mar* 1658) 
shews that the Council had duly pat into practice the above decision; "In 
consequence of this ordinance, " we read, "fraternal censures have taken place 
in the Council* In good love and charity each had censured the other, ro* 
seeding from the first to the last, each pointing out to the other his i 
fostions and viees*. May the Lord make, it redound to the profit of us all!   
(Quoted by H»JROWH: Knox. i. 199.) **4Ui*, »*<*** ** n******^ ^ *£ C**AC41S*} 
As Presbyterianism developed, discipline of Ministers was in the hands ox 
the Presby%ries and higher courts, and of th« people in^fchs Kir*-Sessiens*
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lest they seme 
to be culpable,
•f that which oar sauior Christe re- 
prroed, is the pharisies, who could 
espie a mote in ether mans eye, and 
could not see 9, beaae in their owns* 
Aad becawse the eye ought to be more 
cleare, then the rest of the bodie, 
the minister may not be spotted with
niam coruis vexat censura columbas. 
Nihil enim turpius aut foedius in oatni 
vitat aed in hoc genere praecipue, 
quam aequam reruai gubemationaa, Eo— 
clesi^que (euius caput Christus est) 
procurationem suscipere, eamque nostrae 
fidei oomissam non solum oscitanter 
administrarei sed vel propter ignauiam 
deserere, vel propter perf idia prodere. 
Uterum, vt prouideant hi, qui sibi
sumpserut, vt mores alionsa cor— 
rigant, peceata reprehendant, rationea 
vitae ab altero reposcant: vt non soluat 
ipsL ab iis se abstineant maxime vitiis, 
quae in aliis vindicauerint, sed etiam
vt omni AgaoBioiae labe careant, ^oo 
possint melius vitae suae rationem red«- 
dere ne alioqui id in eos oongruat, 
qmod soruator Christus aoriter in Efcari- 
saeis vituperat, qui f estucaa qaidaa 
in alterius ooulo cernerent, ingentem 
autem trabep ex proprio non erLmerent. 
It quoniatt oorporis lueidissima pars 
est oculus,
minister oerte , qui oculi vice oaeteros 
any vice, but to the great slaunder of intermicare debet, non potest aliqua 
Qodes woorde, whose message he beareth* macula infici, vt non eandem opera, verbo
Dei, cuius dispensator existit, sumaam 
inf amae notam inurat* Quocirca scare con-
^
uenit, quaedam esse vitia, quae si in 
ministro aliquo deprehenduntur, statim a 
funetione aaoueri debet, cuiusmodi 
est haeresis, Papismus, schisma, blasphe- 
mia, periurium, fomicatio, furtui 
ebrietas, vsura, pugnae, illiberalis 
ludus, vt aleae, ohartae, & id genus alia. 
.Alia vero sunt eiusaodi, vt licet per— 
mitti non debent, tolerari taaaen aliqua 
ex parte possunt, modo admoaitus e*- 
as strange and vnprofitable fashon in templo resipiscat: vtpote ratio trao- 
preaohing the seriptures, ouriositie tandi Scripturas curiosa. magis oum vtilis, 
in sekyng vayne questions, negligence, friuolae item quaestiones, negligentia
aswell in his sermoae, lad in studying tarn in concionibus, quam in relimais** **** ******** * *»**##*********** *###*#«.*#
it is t® be vnderstaad* 
that there be eartayne fautes, vdiich 
if they be deprehended in a minister, 
he oght to be deposed: as 
heresie, papistrie, schisme, blasphe- 
aie, periurie, fornication, thafte, 
dronkenes^ vsurie, fighting, vnlaw- 
full games, with suche like* 
Others are more tolerable, if so be, 
that after brotherlie admonition, 
fee ameddith his faut:
"uaderatood
*, i*°
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the scriptures, as in all other thynges studiis, ac rebus sols,
concerning his vocation, seorrilitie, vrbaaitas sourrilis,
flattering, lying, backbyting, wanton adulatio, mendadum, obstrectatio. fa-
woordes, deeeipt, oouetouanes, eetia, obsooenitas, fraus, auaritia,
1* 1»
tsaBtyng, dissolutio in apparell, ioei, scommata* luxus circa vestitua,
gesture and other doynges, which vices, gestum, aut alias actiones: qua©
as they be odious in all men, com in nomine reprehension© eareaat,
so in hym that ought to be as an ex- in eo praesertim, qui reliquis prohi-
avple to others of perfection, is bitatis ac virtutis exemplar esse debet,
no wise are to be suffredt especially, noa mod© non ferenda aunt:
if so be that according to Godes rule sed si aduonitionibus ex verbo Dei
being brotherlie advertised, he ao- factis non oedit, seuere etiam atxim-
knowledgs not his faut and amend. adaertenda.
l.This is the only reference in the gg to Ministers* apparel, but it serves to 
raise the whole question of apparel &nd vestments.
"In Geneva", says BAIRD. "instead of the variegated vestments, the garb of 
the Ministers was the plaim black robe with embroidered lappets, the bands, 
and black velvet cap." Tor wearing this long gown or robe", Calvin "never 
met with but one rebuff in all his life, and that from a silly woman, who 
declaimed agaimst long garments, &o... She pretended to prove this from the 
Gospel, saying, Is it not written, They shall come to you im long garments? 
Calvin left her im despair of convincing such ignorance." (BAIRD: Om Liturgies. 
p. 26* Cf also 'Ip.to Farel', BINGHAMr Works, p. 768). The custom above-' 
referred to of wearing the black gown, bands, and velvet cap, is simply a 
continuing of the pre-Sefermation priest's out-door habit, out now it was 
used at the services indoors as well* It was net the academic gown which 
is now frequemtly used by Presbyterian Ministers*
P8LLAIN also approved of only the soberest garb for Ministers, and dis­ 
countenanced the used1 of the vestments, as is seen from the following ex* 
tract from his 'Ad oamdidum leotorem admonitio* (Ijit.sao». 1554.)* "Hihil 
de vestibus hme praeoipi fortasse aliqui murmurabuht,Id vno verbo illis 
respomsum velim. Cum de vestibus ad ministerium adhibendis Paul us nihil 
vspiam doeeatt He turn ouidem cum de Buoharistia acturus mulieribus suum or- 
natum praeseribitt quid hie Boolesiaa Dei iugo vis premeret quam neqae de 
diei festi parte, neque de oibo, neque de pctu indioarst volt Paul us. Im 
guctidiamc vsu sit ministrorum vestibus medestus ao grauis, ab omni luxu
aJ4.enus« in eodem nimiaitrfat popuio. Ham non oat vei
tis. et remotis at> emni Ivucui dignosoendua ITiuiB; sed ver»i 
pctemtia ao solicita sedulitate, et omni morum oomita'te »tciue benignir-
tatet vt armemtariue aliaois non veste a sais ouibus agnosoitar, sed 
sed oora sedula, et pabulo, et fide oostodia* " Farther, he continues, since 
the * Papists'4 have so abased the vestments that men have oome to think them 
almost essential to the oonduet of Divine Service, it is best that the Re­ 
formed Church should ooatemt itself here with the "summa B implicit ate »»
From the beginning im ENGLAUD, the Puritan party appears to have held even 
the black gown im disfavour* Even, as early as 1562 in the requests to convoca­ 
tion we read this— "that the Ministers of the Word and Sacraments be not com­ 
pelled to wear such Gowns and caps, as the Enemies of Christ's Gospel have 
chosen to be the special Array of their Priesthood." dfKHfiZX STRYPB: Anmals. 
i«38d.) Similarly, in the same period, we find the bishops enforcing the ^ 
the oasseok and gown and forbidding the Puritan custom of preaching im what 
Bishop} Duppa called "a riding or ambulatory Cloake". (Bit .pom.. Rep. ii« 57*7)* 
(These are quoted by DBARMSRi The Parson's Handbook. 820.) The gowns referred 
is hero are no doubt the surplice, but the same prejudice also seems to have 
been entertained for the black gown, for it also was. purely a priestly habit.
Im SQQT&AMD im the early days of the Reformation it appears that the gewa 
was not commonly worn. They may have worn oassook, bands, and a eloak with a 
ssarf or tippet, as it seems in contemporary portraits of Enox, but it is 
impossible to distinguish with certainty, and there may have been no uniform 
o»st«n. In 1675 at the third Session, the General Assembly laid down minute 
directioms with regard to the dress of the clergy and their wives as folio wet
•Porsuameikle as ano comely and decent apparell is requisite in all, namely 
in the ministers, and sic as bearis function in the Kirk: first, we thintoall 
kinds of broidoring unseemly, all bagaries of velvet on gowns, hoses, or 7 
coats, and all superfluous and vain cutting out, steiking with silks* all 
kimde of coastlie sewing or variant heuis in sarks, and kimde of licit and 
variant hewis in o loath ing, as red, blew, yellow, and sieklyke, qwilk declares 
the lightnesse of the myade; all wearing of rings, bracelets, buttoas of 
silver, gold, or other metal; all kimde of superfloitie of eloath im making of hose; 
all usimg of plaids im the kirk be readers or mi misters, namely mm tyme ef 
their ministrie, and useimg their office; all kinds of gowning, ooatimg, 
dcub letting, or breitohes of velvet, satine, taff etie, or suohlyke; all oestly 
guilting of whingers or knifes, and sioklyket all silken hatts, and natts of 
diverse and light oclloures: Put that their haill habits shall be ef grave 
oollour, as black, russet, sad gray, sad browns, or serges, wirsett, camlet, 
grewgrame* Ijtes, worsett, or sioklyke; a&d to be short, that the good word
fHE PBOPfilOT, OE IHTBBPBEf.AflOS QF 
ffil SCRIPTURES
s 5fiE SCKEP-* 
TfBES.
Dl SGKIPTVKES INTlff'RERMIDIS.
weeke onoe, the oongrega» 
gatien assemble to heare some place 
of the scriptures orderly expounded* 
At which ty»e, it is lawfull for ©- 
mery man to spaake, or enouire as 
God shall moue his harte, ad the 
text minister oecasio', so it be with*- 
oat pertinaoitee or disdayne, as one 
that rather seketh to prof fit then
quibusque septimaniB in 
vnum pariter ab Boolesia oonuenitor, 
ad enairraBdaBa aliquem Scripturae le- 
cum, qua in materia cuique liberum 
erit, vel seised, tando perqtairere, vel 
scrupum iniieere, vel quicquid illi 
Bttggesserit Spiritus sanctas, proponere, 
modo citra peruicaciam ac eotumeliam, 
modo discendi potius quam contendendi
to ©ontend*. if so be any oentencion studio. Quod si efferuesoer
e vltra
rise, then suehe as are appointed 
ffioderatours, either satisfie the par- 
tie, or els if he seme to oamll, exr- 
hirte hym to kepe silence, referring
modestiae lineas videbitur 
pertinacia, hi foi regendae diatribae 
moderatores praef iciuntur, vel argu- 
mentis satisfaoient antagonistae, aut
the indgement therof to the ministers, si pergat immoderatius sophiseaeari,
and elders, to be determined in their 
assemblie or oonsistorie before men—
amice hominem ad sLlentium cohortantes, 
controueraLaa ipsam ad Ministroram 
oosessum ref erent« 
*Hie adijeere solemna Paalmoa Ang—
to—i«&
ties editaB non neoease 
BUB hoe looo attesere*
"The Latin aanaaoript ooaolades with this *eotio 
ani thia brief r»fa«»a»« to the traaslatioB of 
Paalaa^v whieh th*y hare not thought aeo«aaary te 
iaolodel in the Latin volume*
If to from frevieua
ef God be them amd their immoderaterness be not aola&derit|; a
nd their wifea 
to be aubjeot to the same order," (Booke of the Uniyersall K
irk. 1575, Sessiaa 3.) 
fhis rather amuaiag proaoumoement of the wisdom of the Assem
bly seems to point 
to the fact mot omly that the ministers were to dress in the
 gravest apparel, 
but also "all gowning" ia forbidden; and further, ainoe they
 are prohibited 
from wearimg plaids while performing their miniaterial dutie
s, such a prohibition 
weald hardly have been neoesaary had it been the custom to w
ear pulpit gemma* 
At thia early period it is probable that gowns were seldom i
f ever worn in 
Seetlamd by the mimistera*
At the Assembly of the Estatee ia 24th Jane, ^.609, however, 
the King waa 
given authority to prescribe the apparel of judges, magistra
tes, amd ministers* 
The following is a part of the Aett "Attour, his Majesty and
 Bataitea fores aids, 
cemsiderimg what slander amd eomtampt hea arisen to the eccl
esiastical! estate 
ef thia kingdom by the oooasion of ihe light and undeeemt ap
parell used by seme 
ef that profession, amd chiefly these having vote im Parliam
ent: It ia therefore 
statute that every preacher of God's word ahall hereafter we
are black, grave amd 
eemely apparell beseemimg men ef their estate and profession
.... Therefore it as 
agreed amd oemsemted to by the Estates, that what order aa e
ver hia majesty im 
his great wisdome small think meet to presexive for the appa
rell of kirk-men 
agreable to their estate amd moyem; the same beimg sent in w
rit by hia Majesty 
to his tlerk of Register, ahall be sufficient warrant to him
 for inserting 
thereof im the buikea of Parliament to have the strength amd
 effect of am aei>« « 
From thia time omwarda till 1683, Sprott tells ua that go was
 amd bamda were 
worm at meetings of Synods/and assemblies, bat does not fuote
 hia authority* He 
also states that "it waa acticed as a mevelty that at the Gl
asgow Assembly ef 
1683 very few of the clergy appeared in their gowna, while m
any ef the elders 
wore swords and daggers*" Im later practiceAthe gown amd b
ands became practically 
omiversal* fcMmwam*.* (of. SPBQTTt Wfrahip j Offices, pp. £44
a%«)
1* Thia *Prevheey< may have derivi 
which i
  it 
The eastern
Bishop or I reabytery (SPROTT^ BCD, p. 199.) Pullain had a w
eekly service of Be-
ty«t« ————
THE SUHnAY_MOBHlNG_SBEVI-CE
PR AY IBS. 
PEECES*
IHTBODUCflOI TO TEE SUJTD.1Y MOBNIHS SEBVICE
IB scope and content the PP is derived from and
closely associated with 'Calvin's
i to the.Mornintf Service will show the details n
in particular, while the following table shows the 
close relationship between them in general order* 
The derivation came, it would appear, through Pullain 
and imyeke*
Calvin, (Stras) 1§45 »«llain(IiOnd)4551 Calvinf<3enVl542,/5«rj. Forme of Pr. 1556




















Goaf, of sins 
Sor*Seats* of **
remission, 
Sor, Seats, of **
absolution.
2nd Table of Be— 
oalogue sang in 
metre*
Prayer for instruc- Prayer for instruc­ 
tion ia the Law of tion in th» Law of 
God. and grace to God, and graee So 
walk always therein* walk always therein.
2nd Table of 
legae snag in metre* 
daring which Minis­ 
ter goes to pulpit,
<L4«rritf<O
Prayer for illwoi-
(Metrical Psala, (Hetrical Psalm) 
during which Minis­ 






Prayer for illani- 
nation, (Example. 
given)
Prayer for illumi, 
nation*
Scripture Reading Scripture,Beading 
(from NT) | Sermon (from YT7*& Sermon
(Marriages, Baptisms, (Marriages, Bapts, 
& Pttblion,of Banns) & Publioiuof Banns)
Special bidding/^ Special bidding 
prayersfor siok or/ prayea?s for •i»k1
Loaf Prayer + 
Lord's Prayer in a 
long paraphrase
Apostles* creed 




Long Prayer + 
Lord's Prayer is a 
long paraphrase
Apowtles* Creed 
(said by Minister 
alone, except on 
Commaaion Sundays 
when people sang 
it in metre)
Offering for poor1*
Long Prayer + 
Lord* s Prayer in a 
long paraphrase
Apostles' Creed 
(iaid by Minister 
alone, except on 
Communion Sundays 









(Ragti*ns & publi­ 
cation of Banns).
Long Prayer + 
Lord«s prayer
Apostles* Creed 
(said by Minister 
alone)
IHTB3DUCTJ0S TO TEE SUNIXAI MOBHIH6 8EBVIG1
Psalm ia metre Psalm in metre Psala ia metre Psalm SJK metre
Bleasi&g (»*»b»f Plesaiag (Yamfe.) Blessing (Famb*) Blessiatf { 1 Oer, 4Bomb*)
This table at once shows bow closely the PP of ±556
•• :. -+<>
is related A^Bm Calvin's &a_F0rme of ±542 or Bay eke* a 
translation of it is 1550*. It alao aerves to 1^ 
show the trend towards simplicity which manifested 
ttaelf after Calvin returned to Geneva from Stras— 
burl; practices w^ere permitted in Straebarg, which
**•
were not regarded with favour in iconoclastic 
Geneva? and it was after the sober, severe Genevan 
me del that the PP was fashioned. The relationship 
both in order and content is abundantly clear.
Therefore, to understand the Sunday Morning Worship 
of the FP, 1556, it is necessary te enquire into the 
sources of Calvin *s worship, so that its descent 
and the principles embodied in it may be traced*
It has long been erroneously held by those who 
followed EBRAED that Calvin* s service originated 
with Calvin himself, a few elements, particularly 
the Confession of sins, having been derived from 
the worship in the German-Swiss cantons* This
appears to have been SPEOTT»s view, following
£,-
Ibrard* This view has long siace, however, been
proved incomplete and inadequate by the conclusive 
researches of sueh distinguished scholars as Smend^ 
Sriehson, Hubert, Ruchsenschuta, Deuaergue, and others* 
There can BO longer be any doubt but that Calvin's
a******************* #*#*#:*:*:*:*::***:»:******
1* H>r«rd write* of ealvi&*« litorgy tkat it ia "frei aas eiaem Smss* am0 
tea Mitteiponkte des Smaageliaohen % Qlattbene heraas, eia Neaea geaehaffea** 
(Cf.ERICHSOMj gottesdleaatordmaaA> p. 8)«a Such, h« merer, waa apt the 
eaae, as modeaTreaea.*! aaowa; TW
8* SPROTT: £22 - 'Statement illustrating too Pedigree of the POO* - pa* 197-199*
3 %i K44. *(. ffc ft^H^- ^«K VU-*,^ H>4^ tl(*4 '*t 1+1*44 tf
; W.
K '
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Sunday Morning Servicewas derived from^the German
S<r
churches erfe Strasburg, whichA 
derived from the Roman Eucharist. Calvin's Service 
was not an innovation of his own fashioning, but, 
as he states on the title—page of his La_£o£5©* 
•a form of prayers and administration of the sac­ 
raments, according to the custom of the ancient 
Church, " If it Aw3aem- a return to simplicity, it was
a return/also to the simplicity of the primitive
1.' 
Church.
Calvin himself tells us plainly that he borrowed 
his Sunday Morning Service from Strasburg, In his 
'Eiscours d'adieu aux ministres* he writes as follows: 
"A mon retour de Strasbourg, ie fis Ie catechisme a la haste,,. Octant 
aux prieres de dxmanches ie prins la forme de Strasbourg et en enprantay 
la plus grande partie..» By'the form of Strasburg 1 , Calvin 
means the form of service in use in the German Church 
in Strasburg, and not,bs has been commonly and care­ 
lessly thought, the French Church there. For before 
******************** *********************
i. BRIGBTMAN (Bag.Bite, i.p.oxlvii; ii.pp.1039 «q.) has proposed another 
theory, namely, that "the smb stance of the Reformed Sunday morning serviee 
of Straabmrg and geneva.... is only a perpetuation of the Prone" (a short 
vernacular service inserted iatothe Mass, consisting asm ally of the Lerd»s
frayer, sermon, bidding prayers. Apostles* Greed, aad sometimes an exhortation of ore the prayer of Consecration) •whioh is thus the orii' ' " "
J&4.40V
>foi >d. "
_ __ ooaoeivable, and probable, that some of the elements of the serviee 
were derived from the Proae, bat to say that -the Reformed serviee is only. 
or at all, a- perpetmatioA of the Prone is a pure extra va game e, and despite 
the convincing lookimg parallels which Brightmen has laboariomsly compiled, 
osmaot be aooepted as aeriovs historical wmqairy, To suggest that the
^Alf***^** Strasburg threw the Mass overboard, and pat ia its plaee the 
slight and inadequate vernacular servioe known as the Proae, is to completely 
ignore the variema editions of the Strasburg Serviee Books referred te an 
tfia - «f««*Logioal bibliography of this thesis, aad it is also to close oae*s 
eyes to the long series of researches made by the continent*! scholars referred 
T-O on the previous page. The Reformed tradition oaaaet be so summarily aad 
disparagingly dismissed. However much the Reformers simplified their servioes, 
they did net abandon the main tradition; sad if they did met have at a later 
time weakly Comammien, neither did they have it in the Anglican Chmroh; aad 
ir instead they had a service.closely resembling a 'missa sieea* or a «j•»-. *fl*«rv»a *a n a "rvioe^oi ^i oxxa >mxss x o < *pEM§
S»2^8ame thiix^ tk** i* bidden ia the*POP (edns. 1562 sq., and also tnomgh in 
different wording in 1649) in the first rubric after Commumien. Mere oonoer 
Cf* /6L*^Sf Jffi* **A5*id 01J *k* ?*<•* following. ^ ̂ /^ p )M i^ •„. ^^ jf $
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Calvin came to &trasbnrg in September 1538 the French 
Church there was not permitted to have any services 
bat those consisting ef singing, reading, prayers, 
and preaching* .Accordingly, there was no formulary 
in print from which Calvin could have borrowed.
In 1539* Calvin collected a few paraphrases and 
some of Harot's metrical psalms, and published them 
under the title* 'Aalcuns^seaiimes^ljj^aBti^aes^m^s^en 
chant^ ,A Strasbtrg* 1539* Soon, however, a more 
complete Service Book appeared, containing a service 
for Sunday Horning, orders for the administration of 
the Sacraments, and various prayers, This edition
unfortunately has disappeared, no single copy re-
2. maining extant.
By 1542, it was out of print, and Calvin's successor,
3*Pierre Brully, ordered a new edition (L)," one copy
only of which remains, which was discovered in 3,872
by a Parisian bookseller, Gaiffe f and is now in
fc/UU*X^«tfi> iHi
the possession of M, Stroehlin of Geneva, Erichson\
is of the opinion that there is not the least doubt 
that this edition (ii) was direetly derived from 
Calvin's former edition (now losrtj, and he quotes 
Brully*s words in corroborationj . "I ch habe Jfr.9 trantsso- 
siBCbea gesaag psalaien, gemeine gebet vnd fonnular der Sacraneat
handLuBgen diser KircheB alhie, weil keine buohlin mehr vorhandoi,
^. wideromb inn Brack verfertiget. « Fartlier, he points ou-t
************* ************
1* KICHSOIi Sfttfjiieast,, p. 6,
« ^_A2* ftut that it existed Prully*a words
8* tteae letters la bra*k«ts refer to the letters used to desi^ate the rarioua Servioe Book* is the Qeaeilotfitfal Bibliography^ut
4* KICHSOHj om^oit,. p, IQ*
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-is 
*
that Calvin acknowledges responsibility for the
L * E°.£2£^ 1545 (N), which he prepared for the use
of his old congregation in Strasburg, and it is
almost word for word identical with th« kS-iSEZ-S-ES.
1542 (In). Hot that h« claimed authorship for it
all (ths) Baptismal Service alone came from his
pen), but he was the compiler} and the Sunday Horning
Service he took almost completely from the Psalter, 1539,
(K) used in the German Church at Strasburg* This
we know from his own admission, and from a comparison
of the two. The footnotes to the pages of the
Sunday Horning Service will give the parallels of
the various prayers and rubrics* Calvin did not
2. 
read or speak German, so would have had to depend
on someone else to prepare him a rough draft of
the qerman prayers and service, sas*'this rough draft
he «smsJMbs«s>^sVNr his own Service* He does not
«£ «(••
reproduce the prayers verbatim, but the similarity 
ff phrase and sequence is too plain to be passed 
by. Similarly, with regard to the order, he does 
not feel required to follow exactly that of the 
German Church, but the close relationship between the
two is quite unmistakable* This the following table
******************** *******************
1* Cf* p. 1% «t supra.
2. Tfeis fee admits ia a letter to the Qermaa Reformer Aadreas, written oa 
1st AB*«st 1657, ia which he ***« sajrst "Since 1 do sot know the
3e*man to*|ue (ami a lintfaae tfexmanioae SUB igmaxus,), I have given yoor 
to a friead to read; he will prepare a resume tern of it for ae«*d
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?0 TEE SUNDAY XOBfilHQ SERVICE
later* in 1523, he published his £o£»lla_»iSS5®» * 
in which he sought to distinguish between the 
essentials and non-essentials of the Escharistic 
Worship, between what was Scriptural and primitive^ 
and that which was later added, and to devise a
rite, purged of abuses and superstitions, which
t
would be in accordance with early catholic usage*
* 
"lapriais itaque profitemur", he writes in his introduction,
noH ease nee fuisse unquam in animo nostro, oanem cultta dei prorsus 
abolere, sed eaa, qui in usu est, pessLais additamentis vieiataa, re- 
purgare et usua pim monstrare, Naa hoc aegare non possumue, missas 
et coaaunionem panis et vini ritum ease a Christo divinitus institutes. 
Qui sab ip30 Ghristo £rimum, deinde sub apostolis simplicissime atque 
piissiae, absque ullis additamentis, observatus fuit* Sed successu
t
temporal tot huaanis inventis auctus, et praeter nomen ad oostra sae- 
eala nihil de aissa et cotoaunione pervenerit*." ( With that SB his 
point of view, he proceeded to go through the Mass* 
suggesting that which should be retained, and that 
which well could be spared| but still he wrote none 
of it in the vernacular* .Although urged from aany 
quarters to give a lead by producing a vernacular 
Mass that all might adopt, he was slow and reluctant 
in coaplying with the deaand* urging 'that the task was
a heavy one, especially ^the adapting of the music
3* to -the new Geraan words* It was accordingly not till
that he produced his Deutsobe_Messe, set to 
****************** *******************
1* Text ia. SBHLING:: gi« yrmng^g^roh^nordY des 1^^. .^Tfhr,. I*, pf« 4 »t*
•m
2* SEHLINGr. op*oit«. fol* jkl* p* 4. 
8* Lather** Werke. ziz«, pp, 44-45.
W
4* For terk with auaier ft. Werke. xir*, pp. TO-118; without »u»ic,
j)pt oit.. i* PF. 10-15. .A coa Tenieni muuu^rj i« givem la PRJGHTIUS:
of tke»Formal* aivsae'oa pp« sxxi-mil.
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music and ready for use*
Bat Luther bad been anticipated by many of his fol­ 
lowers* who in varying degrees had begun to celebrate 
the Mass in the vernacular, so that a great variety
of rites were beginning to spring up* The first 
German Mass at Strasbmrg was celebrated by Diebold 
Sehwars (Theobald Nigri or Niger) on l6th Febrmary
1524* in the St* John's chapel of the Cathedral of
5* 
St+feaurence* It shows signs of some dependence
upon Luther's advice in his Formula missaA bat is
<M»«*B^K^V^HV«»^V«»V»^W •««•*•••••» ji
oi course quite independent of his German Mass which 
appeared later.
Schwarz's Mass is an almost literal translation 
of the Beman Mass* with certain of the elements
1* Cf. !di tor's introduction la Luther's terke. xix., a, 44* We are 
oeaeeraed only with the Straabarg rites, as it alone IB eeaaeeted / iAUA L.* 
with Calvla* The ether rites have al*o no eoaaeotiea with
as they were all individual efforts with acyrelatioa^jbo each other*
2* Sehwars was bom at Strasburg In 1485* his father being an ironmonger in 
the city* Seaman, taking holy orders, beoaae a Doalmloaa. and later a 
brother of **• Order of the Holy Spirit* Having accepted the Protestant 
ideas, he became assistant to Zell at the Straabarg Cathedral, aad in 1584, 
Minister of St»peter»e-the-old, Calvla In his letters nemtlems twice a 
son of Sehwars* a, who studied at Heuohatel, aad later at geneva In 
(•/• DQSMBfiOTEr Calvla. 11* 491-492).
3* Buehseasehuts suotes tee following Interesting oontemporary evidence from 
a letter of the bishop*s chaplain (Jean Wernher) to the Magistrates! "das 
eyaer, so sieh nennet Biebeld Sohwara, etwan prediger ordens vad juagst las
1 Heiligen geists orden zu Steohsfeld gewesea, des seiohea er dan kurs ver— 
sohyaer tafcea offentlieh an jn gwtragea, vnd aber je/ftsuad, on entsehlmhung _< 
ayaer • •daw Him glubJliohea pflicht vad er laubaus odor dispensation syner 
ordenlleher oberkeit. autwilliglieh von geneltem orden abgetrettem. darumb 
er dam mack ordaamg der rechten la Ban gefallen vad als elm verbamter billieh 
gehalten werdea soil*.*** vf siastag aeohst aaoh dem Sontag lave caul t , 
versehyaen offeatlieh bei Saaot Laareasen in sanet Johans eappellea, als 
nan sagt, su teutsoh Mess gelesea vad aldo1 etliohe, wyder der heiligea Elrehen
ordnuag, verbet vad altea, vaucfi aohtliohen. lobliehen gebraoh vnd herkonaea, vf twkmw Behemiaoh maaier vnd art, mit dem heiligea Saosameat des Brots mdn
o i 
Bsfc m ea s a . ft jklige waa i 
^lehs, elaem jeden ohristliehea Keaschen sel'tasalioh vad abschavLioh «r
ho ran. berioht rad oommnnioierV««« bitt Ihm, den biaohofliohea Vioari des 
orts, bisteadig vad behilflieh an sola, domit a* disen ferliohem seyten sol- 
ohea vagehertea, absehewliohea labraohea vad Wewemagem ia aafamg aim gebar- 
lleher wyderstaad gesohehe*" (Hlstolre des lits.en ^ff^ff*? allemande^ pp» 18-16)•
He also tells us that on the first page or the MS of Schwas*s Mass» there 
is written in the hand of a eon temporary the following* *?ff diase naohgesohrl- 
ben weiss ward die Fora Klnde su teuffen nach lat der latheiaisehen Fora 
voa wort sm wort daroh Theobald sUgri, der aeit helffer von 8* Loremtaem, 
dmroh welohea aaom die nesz su asm Brstea su deutsoh gehalten ward. act*, 
anno 1584* Aber daraaoh 1m rat aller pfarher 1st alles Eireheagabreag vad 
der gesehrift gemesser geordaet werdem*" foa.elt>* p»
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omitted. The following is the order* It opens with a
s— ̂
Prayer of Approach, followed by a Confession of SOBS and Soriptural 
Sentences ( 1 Tim. i* 15)* 'men the priest goes to the altar, and facial
i
the people salutes them with the words, -. "ffctt begnade vnd erbarme sieh
r ™ ».*s s
igber nna alle", making the sign of the cross, aad saying, :lAmen V - 
Ibis is followed by the singing of the Eyries, the Gloria in excelsis, 
jtoeeai^MMU Then the salutation and Collect, followed by the Epistle 
and Gospel, after ifeich is said (later song) the Iftcene Creed. Instead 
of the Offertory prayers, this exhortation is said; 1»ieben bruder vnd
Schwftstern, bitten gott den vatter duroh vnsern herren Jesum Christat,
§' 
das er vns den heiligen geist, den •Vroster srasehieke, das er vaohe vnser
., * *
1Mb SB eiarlebeadigea heiligen wolgefelligen opfer, das do (da) ist 
der verntnftig gottesdienst, der gott gefelt. Das besohehe vns alien,
Jmea," Mow comes the Preface, Sanctos, Benedictas qai venit, the
La.v4,<k» *" *
iajajBajrA and silent prayers, followed by a general prayer (later replaced
by a prayer of preparation)* Then the Words of Institution are read
)Po^4
aad the elevation takes glace. Ibis is followed by a short prayer and
A>
the Lord's Prayer with a short addition. The .Agnus Dei follows, and
%fter it a short dt*iBiu Ooraaunion in two kinds (unless desired 
only in one kind by the conmanicant) comes next, after "which
short post^oommunion prayer4» then the final salutation and Blessing
n
., 1*
<4pMa¥MPai$ accompanied by the sign of the Cross made thrice*
It will be seen by examination of the MS that 
aueh of the traditional cultus is retained, and we 
are as much surprised by what is retained as by what
% <. --
is omitted. The sacerdotal vestments still remain,
as do the holy water, -the washing of the hands, the
****************** ****************
1* the text of Seh*»r*'s Haas is reprinted in the *Eomats»ehxift fir 
Qottesdieast and kirablioke Kun«t,f 1896, pm* 4*S«
IK,
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signingSwith the Cross, the genuflexions, the various
movements at the Altar, facing the people for sal*at—
\ ions and the East for "the prayers (exeejrt -the canon),
the bells, the choir boys,, and the virgins* But the 
oonfiteor has BOW become a Confession of sins in
which all join* Curiously are o m it t e <j to e Irfroit
a&d the Of f ertoryV* and this was no doubt due to
1. 
Siuther^s influence. The prayers are all said,
except the private prayers of 1ihe priest — an ft 
that were retained?-* in a leud, clear voice so that
hear*
This liturgy, evangelical in spirit but Catholic 
in form, is the transition between the definitely
. 
Frotestant worship* and the Mediaeval worship of the
Roman Church* It was produced and used while the 
Beformation «t Strasburg was still under the influence 
of Luther, but local judgement is also used and 
Mother's opinions not regarded as final*
During the period of 1525-1539, that is, the time
KC4*,c|&< rtvi-
between the first translation of the Mass into German 
^
at Strasburg and the coming of Calvin to Strasburg
as an exile from Geneva, the German Church at Strasburg
m
came more and more under the influence of Bucer, who
*
in aany things was a disciple of Zwiagli, though by
i
no means an extreme Zwintflianist,
It was to be expected then that the German Mass
would gradually be modified and changed, moulded by 
****** ******** # ** * ************* *****
1* Bttoh.enaohttt, fees n*t thini that Lather »s 'Foraala aissae' 
Sohwan, km« (0^0^*, p. 22), bat that opimiom is aot verified by the 
evideao^ For examplo, to mention oao or two mtttors omly, Lmther desired 
abolition of the latroit, »nd the Offertory (with it« •ee)fr«t<i) > ' ———— *-^-^.^-~ • -- - . .- t- . ,
8oh*»» followed him* ft t£*tc*<, ^^XVj^iwVItu —
**<U££ CCM^ ̂  ̂OiU^vt^ -Uo^ M -.JC/ ^ «(r4Wt6 \^ 
(< t <±^^^^^ ^M^v^")
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the dominating opinion. This indeed proved to be 
the ease* The service became more and more simplified 
and more and more congregational* Creed, psalms.* 
and canticles were thrown into metre and set to 
music which could be sang by the people* New and 
simpler hymns took the place of the eld graduals 
and sequences* Ceremonial became less and less 
elaborate* The sacerdotal vestments began to dis­ 
appear, and the altar candles, a*£ the incem»e, «•*
HZ the genmflezions and signing* with the Cress,/*
Very early, too, the sermon was introduced, and no 
Scripture was read that was not also explained* 
These and many more changes follow rapidly one upon 
the other during these years* In Hubert and 
Buchsenschutz full details are given; here it will 
be necessary only to sketch the progress made, 
while the genealogical bibliography will give a 
record of the important editions of the Strasburg 
Service books of the period*
.After the appearance of Schwarz's Mass in 1524.* 
there followed an quick succession five other editions 
in the same year (except possibly the last) 1-- .A 1 , 
,A 8 , A8 , ,A4 , and ;«* * During this time, the In-troit 
is restored, the Lava** appears in some and drops
put in others? a wider choice is manifest in the
3> prayers, where in MO^^OTM alternatives are given;
Prefaces appear for the festivals of the Church Year;
**************** *****************
1* B&ehaeaaohita dvtes it ia 1524 on internal evidence of tae 7 German IgTO. which it contain** Fat it may haev been early im 1525* Of* HUBSKT, p* six*, footnote 2*
°f ^CHSMSCHiJTZ, pp*
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the priest is liven the right to choose his own 
Epistles; and congregational singing is iatreduced. 
The ceremonial is simpler, but most «f the turainfs 
at the Altar remain* The Scriptural lords of 
Delivery appear in connection with the Cup, and 
the adjective ."venerabiles." is left oat of the 
.lords of Institution! »h-i*«--a--*-e*4~?4±*r*«» **-±5 )
^^h-rTa^Bolatitm « ,11 s o
in the Intercessions* the prayer for rulers and
Ifc fTAtffe-S
magistrates comes first, bef ore^tsjsmmmV^f or bishops,
~ _
and priests 4c. The doctrine of the Sacrament 
appears so far* especially in R, to rmain unchanged? 
but many seeds of Protestantism are nevertheless 
sown, which will hear much frui~t is "the future*
The actual order of B may be briefly summarised 
as follows: It begins with the Invocation ( "In aaaea des matters 
vnd des vnd des heyligen geists, am@n*), a sentence from Psa» 0*5,
and a Confession of sins, follwed by the .Absolution from 1 Tim.i.15. '
* 
Thea is sung the Introit ; (jf 2 to choose from) ooacludiag with the gloria
Patri, followed by the Eyries and the Glori* in excel sis. Now comes 
a salutation, the Collect (a choice of 2), amd the Epistle and Gospel 
separated by a .Alleluia* < After this comes the Hicene Creed or the 
'^Apostles' Creed* >&e elements are then prepared by the priest, and 
afterwards he addresses to the people a short eafeortatioo* and biddings'. 
1» to silent prayer for the Holy Qaost, and 2. to silent prayer for 
the ptiest* How begins the Consecration Prayer, after a salatationt 
the Preface (with § special Prefaces according to the seascce), the 
Benedictus qui venit, and the ^avak% followed by the caaon
i* HIPiRf * m« lirrli. Here alao he suggests other sources to B,
* I A J
X* L&* *. C AitffL Ittvi r- bVMuL Juqjflt rtfi^ij «il
' f \
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(ef which there are 2 to choose from), and the lords of Institution.
*
Here a"sermon oder geeprech 11 follows yan the sacrament* .After this 
comes a prayer for rigbt reception (a choice of 2), and the Lord's 
prayer with a short addition; a salutation and the ,A$ras del, a 
very short exhortation and short prayer; delivery of bread and 
nine with words of delivery based on Scripture, and after ifee com-
manion of the people, follows the communion of the priest* Then
'* 
4BBW9 the None diaittis. said by the priest kneeling, after which^ "*"
" T «
follows feather's hymn "Gott sey gslobst", a salutation and post- 
communion prayer (a choice of 2), another salatation, aad the BUessiag 
(a choice ef 2), after which the priest says a short prayer at the 
iltar, and the None dimittis follows. Ho Latin is used is the service,
and all the names^and^rabries are translated into the German. " 
Dnrinjg the year that followed further changes took
place* The Apostles* Creed begins to oast the
9*. 
Nioene; the Epistles and Gospels are chosen in an
unbroken series so that Scrip-tare may be read con-
-*- v
seovtively; the singing finds a larger place by 
the introduction of music for the singable parts;
v,
the Words of Delivery become purely Biblical; and 
psal»*-singinjg is introduced. The Word "pri«r»t" is 
replaced by "Minister", and "Altar" by ."Table", 
and the service is called no longer ."Mass 11 * but
• & -^
."tad Lord's Supper", while the priest now faces
" ' i '
the people throughout the service according to 
primitive usage.* From this ^ia» forward, BttoerVs
**************** ***************
!• C£*J9STtB 1U.RTTR: Amol*,o&ap« Izvr "Then broad and a cap; of wine are 
brettjkt to the president fproeates)" —the early word 'pxoestoa* smfge 
that the oelebraat faoed the »oo*lo» la the «0rdo romaa«a primus' the 
""-1— —•• stood behind the altar^aoiarf the people rcf.PHBRlt
_ _^ .»^ _ _ — — - ^ ̂  \. _« -. «. Tr • _r _ _»_» 4 _*__• ,A_«_ _»* 67-81). fmia «o»it*en oaaged iwriag the e Ages 
tEe reasons oa pm. 66, 84-86* Of. also Chorea ef St»F«ter 
^ maoovered at Jeraah in April 19S9;th.ere it is seen that t*e 
celebrant stood behind tho altar, with aia fresbyters areamd aim* The
eridenee might be
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influence was in -the ascendency, and hie ideas of 
liturgical reform prevailed, in which he sought
*:
to bring forth again "the old and the eternal"* 
Bueer describes the Strasburg Service in Which his
ideas are realised as follows: "So am Sonmtag die Gemeinde
^/ zusammen kDmmt, ermahnt sie der Diener zom Bekenntnis der Sanden and
\m Gnade za bitten, und beichtet Gott anstatt ier ganzen Gemeinde, bittet 
€m Gnade und verkundet den Glaubigen .Iblass der Sonden. Daraaf singt die 
ganze Gemeinde etliche karze Paalmeaa Oder tobgesSage* Nach den -that der 
Diener ein kurzes Gebet and liest der Gemeinde etwas voa ,^>ostelsohrif ten 
on erklart dasselbe auf s kiirzesta. Daraaf singt die Gemeinde wiedert die 
zehn Gebote oder etwas anderes, ALsdann veridindet der Priester das 
Boangelion and that die reehte Predigt, Nach dieser singt die Geneinde 
die Artikel unseres Glaabens. Darauf tbat der Briester fur die Obri^ceit 
and alle Menschen and besonders far die gegenwartige Gemeinde ein Gebet, 
in welehem er bittet am Mehrung des Glaabens and der JkLebe und Gaade, das 
Gedachtnia des Itodes Christ! mit Forckt za halten« Darauf vermahnet er die, 
BO ait ihm das Nachtmal Qiristi halten wollen, dasE sie solves so® GedaditniA 
Christi aach halten wollen, dasz sie ihren Sunden abzusterben, ihr Kreoz 
willig za tragen und den Hachsten in der Wahrbeit za lieben, im Glaaben ge- 
starkt warden, was dann geschehen musz, warm wir mit glaobigea lerzen er— 
achten, was far unm&seige Gnade and Gutthat Owistus uns darin bewiesea hat, 
dasz er seinen Leib und HLat am Kreuz fur uns dec Vater aofgeopfert hat, 
Hach dem Vermahnung verkondet er das Eaangelion vom Naoitaal CSaristi, wie 
es die drei Evangelisten Matthaeos, Itercus and Lucas savt Paulo I Cor. - IQL 
beechrieben haben. Daraaf teilt der Priester das Brot and den Keloh des 
fierrn aster sie and genieszt es aach selbst* ALsobald singt die Geaeinde 
wieder ^ einen Lobgesang. Danach beschlieszt der Diener das Nachtmal mit 
einem karzen Gebet, segnet das Volk and lasct es im Prieden des Herm
fir,
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hingehen* Dies 1st die Weise and der Braueh,' ait dan air nanmehr das
I* 
Naehtmahl Christi nor noch Sonntags halten*" In the orders
of 1^25, and especially from 1526 onwards, Bacer's 
order of service as be described it was given effect, 
and even further simplifications took place,
From another source, apart from Bucer's description 
and the actual liturgies, we have the description of 
aa eyewitness in the year ±525. Qerard Bousael 
wrote in December of that year a letter to Nicholas 
Le Sueur, Bishop of Meaux, of which we quote a part* 
First we are informed that nothing is said or sung 
which is not intelligible to all, that all that is 
said and done is founded upon the Scriptures, and that 
they themselves are simply explained without resorting 
to allegory, while everything is free of merely human 
inventio,a« Then he proceeds to describe the Sunday 
Morning Service? " Dominico die, queu solum festua reliqueront, 
adhuc autem ut liberua sit in eo operari (sed servi at ancillae ad opus 
cogi non possunt), celebrant coenam d@minicam, et hac quidem formal: 
Mensa prostat in patent! loco tempi! (it was not necessary to move 4K
the altars^ of course, to bring this about;; it depended upon the ohurch
V)itself >, ut ab omnibus conspiei possit;: altare non voeant, quod non
nisi illis tale quiddam putetur qui ex Christ! coena sacrif icino f eceruat;
1* PUCERt grand and Uraaoix. oh apt* ii., quoted by HUBERT? $tr»ebfLit.
pp* Ixix-lxx.
At the laat Buoer aeutioaa that la thi* way Ceamaaioa is celebrated weekly.
thia also was ia aeoord with frimitive as»g«—of JUSTIN KAfiTZRt 
•We all make oar reaaioa on the day of the »aa"« Cf.also FO
5* 21, aad Pliny's letter to Yrajant. »fkey meet together on a oert&ia day 
(stato die)*— "Tke 'status dies* i» eertaialy Sunday % says Porte soae (oa« 
oit.. p» 17* Other evideaoe aight easily be assembled,
2» HSRMINJARDi Corresaoadaaee t 1,, pp. 409-415. Letter 168*
8* "Der Altar, aa dea viel aittelalterlioher Aberglaabe hing. hat dea Tiaeh weiohen 
£ maaaea, der dea Utorgea dea Velke aaszerlieh aad iaaerlioh maher gev&okt hat.** 
Allerdiags war aaoh Batsera Sohrift die Aafriohtong soloher Tisohe aur ia e*- 
liohem Kirohen erfolgt, ia deaea die Aeaderoag not wen dig oder rat*M eraehiea. " 
HOBlRTt fp.oit.. p^ Ixx.
Iff,
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tamen rrihil diartat a vmlgatis altaribus. Ad mensam Ulan acoedxt 
minister, sic tamen ut f adem conversam ad plebem habeat et non pos* 
teriora, qui mos hactenus servatus fuit a sacerdotibas sacrificis, 
qui, veluti quandam Dei apeciaa prae se f ereates, sua gopul© posteri- 
ora oonspicienda, non etian faciea, operae precioa ducebant* AsaidenB 
mensae, fade versa ad populum, in quern totius populi oculi concorrant, 
priwam quasdaa preces ex geriptmra depronptas promit, idque paucie; . 
deinde psalaus quidam ab omnibus canitur; quo abeoluto, et nonnullij|s 
adttac precibus per vinistrum fusis, oonecendLt oathedram^ et priaun 
legit Seripturan, cunctis intelligentibus, quam eaqolicare vult» Deinde 
eaadem fusdos eacplicat, ascitis aliis Scriptarae loeis in bane rem 
fadentibus, sic tamen ut analojgia fidei servetur, et n^h^T adferat 
good non ad fidem et asseclaa diaritatem dirigatur. .Absolute sermone, 
ad mensam redit, canitur symbolum ab omnibus; quo peraeto, patef acit 
plebi, in quern usum Christus suam aobis reliquerit coenam, pauois
rete^ens beneficium mortis Cbristi et effusi in crace sangoinia; deiade
e 
verba Cbristi reccasfjt, uti scripta sunt ab evangelistis vel Paulo; deinde
impartit iis qui accedere volunt; (nam nemo cogitur, invitaator taven • 
omnes) panes et vinoa^ vera oorporis et sangoinis Chrieti symbols, in 
suae mortis recordationem, a se relicta sois apostolis, Ep& fit
lunio et suam quisque coenae portionem accipit, canitur ab omnibus
kyrie eleeson (i*e.« Luther *s hymn, >5ott aey gelobet'), hoc veluti
hymno agentibus gratias pro accepto beneficio. Sic tamen communio fit»
. 1* 
ut postremus soaat minister, adeoque quod superfuerit. Hoc peracto,
in suam quisqme domum se recipit*." - |
from this, time onwards, the Holy Seri^tures, 
taken as the norm, influence in an increasing 
measure, the manner of ezhortation9 t9ff prayer^
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burn out, to interest and attract;— as was the case 
in the next century when Protestantism continued
lac
at a low ebb till the revivals of tae A 18th century.
.At the same time, the people were given a new place
* 
ia the worship, congregational song was introduced,
nad careful aad consecutive teaching of the Word of 
<3od was attempted on a large aad thorough scale*
From the beginning^in Strasburg .worship was 
conducted from the .Altar or Lord's Table, aad such 
also was the case ia the French Church at Strasburg* 
This appears from the rubric in L aad $ where we 
read that duriag the singing of the second Table *f 
the Commandments, the Minister goes to the pulpit* 
la Pmllaia's &££&•*£» 1551* (^)» *ae rubric tells us
that the Minister goes te the pulpit duriag the <
1*
third singing, Strype ia his Eoclesiastical_Memorijils
corroborates this* Whether the prayer after the
sermon was said at the Table if communion was not
%.
celebrated is not certainly to be determined* but
•4
later the habit grew of remaining in th-e palpit for
I
it* Further evidence of the practice of conducting 
worship from the Table ia the French Church at Stras**
•
burg as well as in the German one* is supplied by
a letter from a young Walloon student from Strasburg
in 1545-7! Ia it he says, describing the Service
«f
in the French Church there j "Chela faict (i,e, the singing of 
the 2ad Table of the Decalogue) et accompli, le mini st re (Jem Gamier,
^tt*^X**X&**^^ ^aMc^^»3iuM^3^Me»3|c<nMo»:
1. Tel* ii* PP. 242-243.
8* Ike full letter is printed in BHICHSONi L'Sglise fr&nqtiso d« 
pp* H-*S»* I fttote fro« pp*
. ff.
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successor to Pierre Brolly) ee met a genou! devant (i»e», behind, with 
the Table between ilinlster and people) one table de boys faicte a manier 
dung autel, leqael nest point paret sitteaeq oma&t on celebfee la Sainte
- -f \
cene de noetre Seigneur Jesus Chryst, laquelle se eelebre tous les 
quinse iours... Le diet autel es mis quasy au milieu de leglise la ou 
le misistre eet, ainsy que VOUB ay dit, la face envers le pevple, faisant
:*
prieres pour le peuple en langue maternelle, hault et cler, que caasoun
1'entent* 1'oroiaon accompli^ il monte en la daaire et faict la
iulC^^^^**^ i. 
predication. " In Geneva, Erichson tells us that the
service was conducted (except the preaching) from 
the front of the chancel^ a^A J.n the English congre-
*
gation in ±556, it is likely that the old Catholic 
and true Calvinistic principles were abandonaed^ and 
the worskip as well as the preaching was conducted
from the pulpit. At the same time, such a movement
f \rio0* 
was natural at th^^^NB^* I* began because the Minister
could aot be effectively heard from the Table* In 
the old Church, where the ability to follow the service 
did not depend upon hearing the priest, but upon 
see^ing him and following with the eyes the various 
movements as the ceremonial progressed, i"t mattered 
little whether the priest could be heard or not at 
the altar. But as the Reformation progressed, all 
depended upon the spoken word, and it was essential 
that it be clearly amdible if the service were to be 
intelligently followed. It -therefore became neces­ 
sary for the Minister to stand ia a place where ke 
could be heard, so that in the end the service
gravitated to the pulpit. There is a hint of its
******** ******
1* EKLCHSQNs QjttesdiaBStordnuntS> g* 15*
is\*t~ tit-*) A- !**££ -^*-t4/vv Lr^o .
4. JL V»t^ ti
; {* 1* ir^u K rC <**<»' t^c^,, •>"
//i
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having been mooted even as early as 1533, wben 
Bueer at the Synod of the Strasburg Ministers 
suggested that "die offene Schuld mit folgeater tro'stunjg toad 
.Absolution aof der Caazel vorzusprechen, demit ale aHea Volk bore
und sich darab bessern moefate, welches jetaanA nit geschehen kaan,
]U so man dieses be? dem tische verrichteV" ie see a hint
* ;t
of the saae reasen in Knot's 'Practies of tke
j« -^*
2* 
horde's Supper yewsed in Barvike<«apon—Twyed*
•here the reason is given that ^he Minister remains 
ia the pulpit so that he may be easily seen (and 
heard}* The old tradition* however, did not easily 
disappear) for in England some of the Puritans at
least continued to oonduct worship from the Holy
3* 
Table., according to the true Calvinistie use and
custom*
„ -i if 
Enough has been said to show the true descent
and nature of the Order for Sunday Morning Worship
A* thf |P, If56* It is in reality a simglifieatiea
of the old 'Miesa cateohumenorum<rv r descended ditectly
as* f<*
from the Mass through the Strasburg Reform* It is
Y«*^Ufet^ 
a greatly simplified^version, but the tradition is
kept. It is the same service as that which is pre­ 
scribed in the BCF, I552,;<and editions following) 
in the first rubric after Ceamunion, which is as
i* ERICHSOHt oa*»it*. f* 16*
<£• MRBCKU Kayt & the Char ah of BaAaacU p« 290*
8. BAISDj On litargiea ^ p. 140*
**. ii»v^ cU^ W, ^t ^^f «A /«" /»v6 ej[ AT>l^«a ^*^ 4^ |*J* H.
^t<r f/mjfec/.^r' '
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follower "vf$" the holy daye% yf "there be BO Cowmtmien, shalbe sayde 
all that is appoynted at the Consmunion, vatyl the ends of the losttie, ; 
concluding with the general prayer, for the whole state of Christ es
churohe militante here la earth? and one or moe of these oollectes be~
!•'< ' 
fore rehearsed, as ocoasyon shal serue.." feegg points out
that common sense can only interpret this rubric as 
referring to a service similar to and of the same
nature as the Mediaeval *Missa sices 9 or the primi-
2*
tive *Hissa oateehuaeaorma "*. 9 and ^hat is no douht
the only reasonable view* To argae with Fr ere. that
it refers to a service of another sort is merely to
3*r "'" ^ 
q«ibble« Also, althoagh long aince abandonmed, and
in these latter days replaced in the Charch of England
is practice fey High Mass., there is evidence that on.ee
\ 
it was ased in Parker^s day in Canterbury Cathedral,
_^. dPfor Strype records that ."flae floannion Prayer daily throng the 
Tear, though there be no Gomranion, is song at the Comauaion Table,
-t »
standing M©rth and South, where the Sigh .Altar did staid, The Minister
standing on the last side of the fable with his face toward the People.
.* *$
The Holy Communion is ministred ordinarily the first Sunday of the month
4* 
through the year. " That was vrecisely the service OB
;*** ********** ***.*** *******^
V 
1* 1 similar rubric w*» in the book «f 1549. 4*V BHIGSTM1H; Bafe.Rit>. 11. p,714.
ia ^•oent Litqy^ieal g»««t»ych. yp« 46-52*
4* STgYPBt Barker. §« 13 S. The edition here «aotei (mamea in the bibliog.) 
says •OammoB Prayer*, where I have written •Coamumioa Prayer" above* but 
tka mistake in this editiom is ime to a misprint «r earoloM editimg <f the
w*! *tMS, whieh i« still ia the British Museum. I have follo 
im writing •ComuaioB Prayer" »• abevo» Im thi* eoameotiem of* alao
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Sunday Mornings IB the FP, ±556, save that that of 
1556 is greatly siaplif iedj AuJb I**/**vWlf U<L
The Sunday Morning Service of If56, then, was in 
fact a simplified version derived through Calvin
of the 'Missa sicca* of Mediaevalism, or,more
.,%
accurately, the t Hissa oatechumenorum* of the pri­ 
mitive Church* Eiaekeret, in two articles in the 
E££££_£&£.££^££&£* Oct. and Nov. 1886, has drawn 
attention to the similarity of the worship in the 
third century and Calvin *s Sunday Morning.̂
and in view of the connection which haa been demon
is no idle or merelystrated in this chapter,
fanciful parallel* In the third century he points
out that worship was something of this order*
**************** ******************
1* T&ia faot does not seem to have been fully relised by British aemolara, 
although SPROTT nearly said it in bis Wor. ft Off,. when he urged that "tie 
introduction of the intercessions after the aermon keepa the ordinary aerviee 
in harmony with that of a Communion. Sunday, and is a testimony, as Calvin 
meant it to be, for the Lord's Sapper as part of the complete aervloe of the 
Hoaae of God", (p*J6)« Sprott always argued for this order, but he was 
opposed in it by Br*HMMMMHMBfllk Cameroa Lees of St«.Qile»s Cathedral, 
Sdinbmrgh, whose oounael to bring the Scottish aervioea into a oloaer re-. 
latioJtahip with the PC? Morning and Evening Prayer by placing the Interoesaiona 
after the Scrip-tore Readings, as with the Colleots at Morning prayec*«rto«tKb, 
Dr» Sprott awoke with a deeper litorgioal knowledge, and it ie a loaa that 
hia ooonael did not prevail*
The tradition, of course, was brofchn in the weat*ttr>. which was an attempt 
to provide a working basis upon whioh the Chmrah of Bnglaad and Sootlamd and 
Ireland eomld unite* It was a hopeless ideal for that day* In the attempt, 
however, litargieal principles were thrown to the winds, 4&& (i* *pite of 
the pro teat of the Scottish consultants that the Interoeaaions follow the 
sermon as in the BOO) the well-known oompromiae was arrived at, hereby the 
Great prayer was ovt in two and a mart placed before the sermon and a past 
after it. To attempt to shorten it. by having two shorter prayera was all
to.the good; bat the same end eomld have been achieved in other waya, mad 
the tradition kept* But aa a matter of faot the whole matter was im the 
hands of men, who for the moat part, were im mo way concerned with litmrgioal 
principles ar traditions, and who ware concerned onlj ia arriving at a 
working basis of onion on Puritan line a, The result was litargioally 
so far aa the Sunday morning aervioe ia oonoerned^a^lrtBi^BB^ K^KMIM
3* Compare Laeheret'a description of 3rd century worship with Bishop's 
description, of the early Roman Bite in LiturgJaa historlca. chapter on •The Qeaima of the Roman Kite*, tf^re*?, * ^^lr*T> »««P «* <»
Iff,
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a»
(4) Confession of sins and Kyries, |2) Singing of Psalas (3) Prophecy 
or Epistle, (4) .Another singing from the Psalms, ,(5) Gospel, (6) Homily 
or Sermon, (7> Catedtumens* prayers* If we collapse the 
Headings and sermon, and cease to insist upon their
s ife
alwajBp feeing chosen from the Epistles or Gospels, we
have precisely what is in Calvin*. To that the Creed
A&0* 
was added, bmt the Apost^SBw,not the Nieene*A '
Laeheret proceeds to trace the growth of the 
mediaeval accretions (due in many cases to pagan in­ 
fluences J^ and the falling off of preaching from 
Constantine's time onwards is also noted. He then 
shows how the Reformers sought to recover the ancient 
simplicity, sot behaving as mere innovators, hut as 
faithful -trustees of the catholic tradition, preser­ 
ving the ancient scope and order* And while it may 
be unhappily "feme to say that some of the later 
Beformers were not concerned about the Catholic tradi­ 
tion, it is grossly unfair to suggest that of Calvin;
frffa,
«•* that -tradition is^kept in his own orders, and 
wittingly or unwittingly in the orders of those who 
copied him*
It is true that Calvin's theory and wishes were 
more completej^a^ft- Catholic than his practice* Again 
and again he was forced to bow before iconoclastic 
Magistrates and untutored public opinion; M. Dommergme 
has made this clear An his pages dealing with Calvin's 
•moderation.»*r Bat Calvin in the Preface to the Communion 
Service in his J»a_Forme of 1545 -(I), makes it irrefutably
certain that it was his intention to perpetuate the
************#*#*****» *******************
1* Ihe Gloria la «xeel»is w»s a later additiwu J^ CABBOtt Lit»j>r>7«r. ^
2. DOOMERG'JEt Olrin. ii*, pfn 500-508*
ft*
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beat and the Catholic ia ta« old tradition* I quote 
f ro» hi a Preface: "Nous oeamencQns*****, par la confession de nos 
peches et adioutons lee leoons de la toy et de l'Evaagile**« et apres nous 
saaaes asseurez que comae leaus Cferist a la iustiee et la vie en soy, et 
qm'il vit pour le Pere: .Ainsi nous ewmaas iustes en leaas Christ et vivons 
en nouvelle vie par iceluy leaus Christ. ,Afin donques qua nous consi-
derioBS ces choses aveo plus grand© diligence et que BOUS aoyons rendus
.
plus ardaas,*««r nous adioustions tresbien avecques Pseaoaes, et Hyanea 
de louaage, la lecture de &vJ!vangile* la confession de la Fey, et les 
saimct.es oblations et 0ffrandes:«».et.»» excitez et esaeuz par la lecture 
et ejqplicatiOB de Er*$v«ngile, et la confession de nostre !toy**«, il s*e»~
* »• r
que BOUS devons faire oraiaen pour le salut de tous les homes (pource 
la vie de lesus Clirist doit estre grandeaent enflaabee en noma)* Or : 
la vie de Christ conaieta en eecy, c*est a scavoir, cereher ce qui eat perdu 
et le sauver. - ,1 bon droit doncques on prie pour tous lea estats* It 
pouree que nous recevons vrayeaent lesus Oarist en ce Sacraaea% a bonne 
cause nous lfadorons en esprit et veritet et recevons I'eucharistie avecques 
grande reverence et garachevons ^out ce aistere avecques louaages et action 
de graeea* .ALnsi donques tout l»ordre et la ray son d^acbiaiatration d1 
ieellOy aussi avec I'actiniatration de $*egliBe anciemae dea Apoetres, r dee 
Martira et dea saintz Peres^" It is true that Calvin's Qeaevan 
Liturgy at least did not realise bis ideal, but the 
above Preface shows the tradition in which he staod. 
?ae ffo.i?Me of Pray ere A_o^ T of ±556 stands in the saae 
tradition. .As Lacheret writse, "II peut et doit itre i
.*«
il E'S mas besoia d^etre tranefer««»»
1» Calv*Oaera^ pp« 194-19S, vol. TX. «ais preface applies efaally 1* his 
Saaday Homing Serrioe. whieh was the s&me in order aad •oaiom^t. save aaat 
Coaawtion wa« not oelebrat»d* 9alvia*« owa wiah was weekly Coaaaaiem. Ct. 
EOTOSBSUEr Calrin. ii, p» 904*
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THE SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
1* 1*
to oar tyme, oat of the 9* chap* condoaaadis, tanporibus acoomodata. 
of !>»•» g'-T iurta illaa Danielis foraaa capite
nono descriptaau
• 0 I0ED God which arte mightie, EQUINE Deus, magne, 
aad dreadeful, thou that kepest oouen- & f ormidabilis, am seruas foedos 
ant, and shewest meroie to theym that & beaeficieatiam erga diligetes 
loue thee, and do thy coamaundeaeatesi & obseruantes praeceptatoa,
N
we haue synaed, we haue offended, Peccauimus, & iaigoi fuimus,
we haue wickedly, and stubburaely iapie egianis &
gone baeke, f rome thy lawes, and desciuimus a praeceptis &
preeef tea* We wolde neuer obey thy iudifeiis tuis. Deque obediuimuB
seruantes the Prophetes, that spake sends tuis Prophet! s, qua tuo
ia thy name, to our kiages and nomine locuti aunt ad Beges nostros,
princes, to our forefathers, aad Principes nostros, & Patres nostros, &
to all the people of our lande. ad totum populum terrae nostrae.
*PttX#ttttttX*3P&l&1^^
Footnote continued from preceding page.
livery one is preparing (as you see) their Psalm-Boo k, that all of them with oae 
heart and mouth, may sing unto the Lord.....
B* *.*.* Ihat doth the Header ncw-~ia he making another prayer?
C*. Mo* Yonder book, whioh now he opens, is the Bible... These are the three 
exeroiaes whioh are used in all oar congregations every Sabbath, one hour before 
the Preacher oomes imi First Prayer, then Psalms, then reading of the Holy Serip- 
turea; and by these the hearts of the people are prepared more rererently to 
hear the word****
Tme preaohimg being ended, he concludes with a Thanksgiving (i.e, the thanks- 
giving and Intereession after sermon as in the fP); after whioh there ia a Psalm 
sung by the whole oongregation, and tken the Minister blesseth the people in the 
name of the Lord, a&d so dimits them." (COWPSRt Works, p. 639  quoted by 9PK)TTt
Also im a suggested revision of the POO by Howatt (a mo derate), date about 1616, 
entitled *A Form of Service to be used in all the parish ohurohea of Sootlaad 
upon the Sabbath Eay, by the leaders where there are any established, or where 
there are no Readers by the Ministers themselves before they go to Sermon* there 
is the following rubrio: "This Prayer (a prayer for Godis blessing upon the 
Sabbath) eaded, then let there be read a Chapter of the Gospel, and another of
the Epistles, as they shall by course*" (Cf. SPROTT's reprint in Soot*Lite* im 
the reign of Jas VI.. 1871 ed,, p* 124). OOWPlR»s proposed revision a little 
later also contains Scripture Readings, with a table (Op.oit.),
In 1686 similar witness it borne by SIR W. BRIBETON, an Snglish Puritan 
visiting Edinburgh, and deaeribing the worship there as follows: "The Order 
that ia observed in the worship of God is thist Upon the Lord's Day they da assemble 
betwixt 8 and 9 in the morning, and spend the time in singing Psalms amd reading 
ohapters ia the OT until about 10*" Then the preaeher oomes to the pulpit, 
prays and preaches &o« "The afternoon's exercise, whioh begins soon after 1 ia 
performed im the aame manner»..« aave the ohapters then read out of the HT,and
oorreet oertaim miaooaoeptiona in Kngland regarding Seottish worship, desoribes
first part af the Sunday morning service in these words: "When so many of all 
aorta*.«* are assembled, the public worship beginneth with prayer and reading some 
portion of the Holy Scripturea, both of the Old Taatament and of the Sew, wmieh 
the people hear with attention and reverence; and after reading, the whole Congre- 
gation joineth in smnging some Psalm* This reading and singing do continue till 
the preaching begin*" (quoted by SPBOTT: POO. p» xxx,)
Thus the testimony is universal that some kind of a Reader f s aervioe came to 
be placed before the preaohimg service outlined in the POO* No doubt the influence 
of the POP of 1552, which was uaed in Sootd ia many congregations before 1560 (HAOMILLANr ~ " ~ - - - - ......
actually continued im practice, out it was shorn of all except the Readings, aad 
even then the Tables of Lessons were not generally used, if at all, but the 
purpose of the Leasons was continued, namely, the reading through from year to 
year of the OT and NT im the eara of the people. It ahould be observed, however 
that this later development in England and Scotland was not an internal ohaage * 
im the order of the f£, but it was an external addition, and quite separate, just 
as the abbreviated form of Morning Prayer used in many Anglican Churches before 
the Communion Service does not in any way belong to the Buoharsat.
Jf- .  < S>-  "> ,' («- V "/ . ; 73^
1..M ACHILLA! (Thaaia. p* 78) atates.that this pa aye? j»f confession ia derived 
from Pullain, but there ia no evidence for that view, nor is such a prayer to 
be found ia any of Pull aim's Liturgies. The idea of oomposiag it likely was 
derived from A Lasoo's direction in his aervioe framed for publio calamities 
in the 1650 edm« of hie Forma aagratioi where he enjoins the followimtf* "Haeo 
ita pro contione attingumiur, i» dec ieiunio publioo, publioaeqj suwmlioationi 
daatimato, propter praeaentem aliquam tuam aut immaAdaatep etiam pufucam 8a-
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0 lord rightuousnes belongeth vnto Tibi quidem Domine, tribuenda est
thee, vnto vs perteyneth nothing but iustitia, nobis autem
open shame, as it ys come to passe pudor, sicuti euenit
this day, vnto our miserable contry hodie ter miserandae nostrae
of England, yea vnto all our nation Angliae, atque nobis omnibus
whether they be farre, or nere, through tarn resjotis, quam propinquis, in
all laades, wherein they are scattered omnibus terris ad quas expulisti
for the offences that they and we nos, ob defectionem, qua
haue committed against thee: so that def ecimus a te. Qoare
the curses and ponishmentes which are defluxLt ia nos execratio & iura-
wryten in thy lawe, are nowe powred mentu in I»ege tua seriptum,
vpon vs, and thou hast perfoormed those Itaque re exhibuisti
wordes wherwith thou didest menace vs omnia quae prius oomminatus es
and our rulers, that gouemed vs, in ac locutus ad nos & iudices nostros*
bringinge the same plagues vpon vs
which before were threatened*
.Aad yet aotwithstandinge It tamen quantunttis sic afflicti,
	nihil adhuc oorrectiores reddimur,
bothe they, and we precede in our ini- quin vniuersi pariter in coepto ini-
quitie, and quitatis itinere pergimusx offensas
sease not to heape synne vpon synne* offensis congerie quasi quadam cunulantes*»»»#****»»****#***** *************#*#*«t»#**ii**#*
ffootnoto eont inued froa p receding page.
olesiae ealaartatea aut necessitate*: ^uibus absolutis hortatur ficclesiastes 
tetaa Boolesiaa ad feriam atque ardeatem aominis Diuini, pro omnibus Icolesiae 
aeoossitatibus, iauooationea, aroouaboateoj ia geaua tota Ecelesia, orditur
publieasr atque ijsEoolesiae preoea a a: cia  intersaxtt #f prooatio&em^ pro 
depelleada oalaaltato ilia, ouius aoaiae iaatitata publioa sapplieatio, aA 
eiua utitatie&eBL, qaao habetur Baaielia aeae oap« ouii, peooatoros o«mf easio&e*   
A La««e apparently did not oo&pose «uoi» a prayer, ««D^%ke eamfoasioa abere is 
an origi«al eoapeaitien of tko ooapilers of the J£« Uadoubtedly, hewerer, it 
waa froa hia tkat taey oaogat the idea; aad it apeoially suited their ease 
for they were exiled from their own Church aad aatioa beoaase of the *pablio 
oalaaity» of Mary's aoeessioa aad Edward's death* Therefore they plaoed this 
prayer before the other opaf essioa  it was aore suited to their present estate* 
farther, froa the time of Edward's death Knox^at least ,had regarded that oal»* 
aity as a direot result of aatioaal sia, as is seen by the ooafossion added 
i» 1554. to his » A Deolaratioa of the true Nature aad Object of Prayer* (1568)* 
(LAIlTQt. gaox. iii* pp. 1O6-1O7.)
theqaoted below are  pertiaeat verses in the aiath ohapter of Daaiel, from 
whioh the Coafessien of Sias is derived. The quotation here is froa the A.Y., 
bat the eoapilere woald have had before thea the origiaal Hebrew* The A*Y«, 
however, thevgh later thaa the prayer above suffices to show the derivation*
 4« Aad I prayed unto the Lord ay Sod, aad aade ay ooafesaioa, aad said, 0 
Iiord, the groat aad dreadful God, keeping the oovenant aad aeroy to thea that 
love hia, aad to thea that keep his oomaaadaents; 5* We have siaaed, aad have 
ooaaitted iniquiay, and have doae wiokodly, and have rebelled, even by depar- 
ting froa thy preoopts and froa thy judgements: 6* Neither have we hearkeaod 
to thy servants the prophets, whioh spake in thp- naae to our kings, our priaoes, 
our fathers, aad to all the people of the land* 7* 0 Lord, righteousness boloagoth 
aato thee, but unto us oeafusioa of faoes, as at this day; to the aen of Jadah, 
aad to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel, that are near, aad 
that are far off, through all the countries whither then hast driven thea. 
because of their trespass that they have trespassed against thee*** n«* there- 
fore the earso is poured upon us, and the oath that is written ia the law of 
Hoses the servant of God, because we have sinned against hia. 12* Aad he hath 
confirmed his words, whioh he spake against us, aad against our Judges that 
judged us, by bringing upon us a great evil... 16* 0 Lord, aooordiag to all 
thy righteousness, I beseech thee, let thine anger and thy fury be iuraed away.** 
18« 0 ay God, inoliae thine ear, and hear; open thine eyes, aad behold our 
deselatioaa, aad the oity whioh is called by thy name: for we do not preseat 
our supplications before thee for our righteousnesses, 'but for groat mercies* 
£9. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, hearken aad do; defer not, for thine 
owa sake, 0 ay Godt for thy oity and thy people are called by thy aaae* * 
Daaift* ix.
Ibis confession was omitted in the editions froa 1562 onwards*
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they which once were well in— Qu os enim aliquando salutaris Bian-
strpeted in the doctrine of thy gelii tui praedioatio, voluntatis
gospel^ are nowe gone backs from the tuae obedientia felicdssime imbuerat,
obedience of thy trueth, hi none inuersis nescio quo pacto
and are turned agayne to rerum vicibus, relapsi, in turpissimam
tfeftt moste abominable Idolatrie, from idolothresciae foeditatem aguntur* 
the which they were once called by the
lyuely preachinge of thy worde.
not 
And we alas, to this day doAearaestly Nee quisquam est tamen (prohdolor) qui
repeat vs of our former wiokedmes, aeria ductus poenitudine, vel errores 
neither do we rightly consider, the suos, vel horrendae irae tuae graoit»- 
heauynes of thy displeasure. tea, rite, atque vt par est, perpedat. 
Such is thy iuste iudgemeates Haec ilia iustissima tua sunt iuditia, 
(o lord) that thou ponishes synne by Domine Deus, vt peccata peccatis, homi- 
syane, and man by his owne irment- nesque suis ipsorum placitis, ac figmaatis 
ions, so that there can be no ende of plectast ita vt nullus futurus sit peo- 
iniquitie, except thou preuent vs oandi finis, nisi praesentanea tua nobis 
with thy vndeaerued grace* minima® promerentibus gratia subueaiat* 
3herefore oonuert vs (o lord) and we Oonuerte nos Domine, & 
shalbe oonuerted: for we do net offer couertemur* Nos enim in preoibus nos- 
vp our prayers trustinge in our owne tris quas effundimus coram te allegamus 
rightuousnes, but ia thy manifolds nostrum iustitiam, sed tuam profusissima" 
mercies* And althoghe thou hast once misericordiam* Lieetque antehac pro­ 
of thy especial grace deliuered vs pensissima tua erga nos indulgetia, 
from the miserable thraldome of error charissime Deus, ingratissimi filii abusi 
and blindnesr and called vs many sumus, qui toties Prophetarum tuorum 
tymes, to the swet libertie of thy vocibus ad luaagelii tui libertatem 
gospell which we notwithstadige haue prouocati, & ab erroribus aliquand© taa- 
moste shamefully abused, in obeinge dem reuocatit nostris tamen affeetibua, 
rather our owne lustes, and affect- quam tuae voluntati parere maluimust
i
ions, then the admonitions of thy pro­ 
phetic: yet we beseche thee once agayne ne prorsus tamen nos eiectos velisy
for thy narns sake, to powre some com- atq«» aliqua salte" solitae miserioordiae 
fortable droppe of thy accustomed mer- tuae aura iterum nobis aspiret, precamur. 
eies vpon vs: incline thyne eares, Adhibe Deus noster aur^a tuam vt audias, 
and opea thyne eyes, to behold© the & aperi oculos tuos vt respicias ae- 
greuous plagues of our contrie^ the con- rumnas ao ruinas patriae nostrae, frar« 
tinuall sorrowes of our afflicted bre- trumque lugubres gemitus, nostruque 
therme, and our wofull banishment, hoc tristissimum exilioa, 
.And let our afflictions and iuste poni- Daque has nostras calamitates esse 
shemente be an admonition and warnings caeteris nationibus documeto, in 
to other nations, emongest whome we quas dispergimur, quo noatris malis 
are skattered that with all reuerence admoniti, obsequentius tuo Saangelio 
they may obey thy holy gospell: lest acquieacaTt: ne 
for like contempte, in the ende, like ob simile verbi tui oontemptuu, paria
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or wourse plagues fall vpon tiaeynu aut maiora damns luant.
ttherfore o lord bear© vs, o lord Domine audito, Domine
forgiue vs, o lord consider and tar? clem ens esto, Domine attend! to, fer
not ouer longe, but opem, & nimiu differas: veru '
for thy deare sonn? lesus Christe sake, ob dileetum filiu tmT lesum promptae
be mercifull vnto vs, and delyuer vs. misericordiae tuf nobis suearrat pa-
So shall it be kriowen to all the trociniu, quo vniuerso orbi innotes—
worlde, that thoo only arte cat te eoluT ac perpetuo
the selfe same God, that euar sheweth eundem ease De\£ qui hos nuqua destituas,
nercie, to all aache, as call vpon thy qui sa^crosanctum nomen tuum inuocaat,
holy name. Amen.
JH OffilE CDNF^StON FOE ALL .ALTEBA CX^FITENEI BATIO AC CMNES
states and tymes, hominum ordines ac teaqpore
	ez aequo pertinens*
0 ET'EKJALL God and moste mercifull MISEHL & abiecti homuncoli c®ram te
father, we confess©, and acknowlage, aeterne Deus, ac totius misericordiae
here before thy diaine maieatie, that pater agnosciaus ac confitemur nostra
we are miserable synners, flagita & infinita scelera, quae quo-
	tidie aduersus te perpetranus, taqua hi,
conceyued and borne in synne and ini- qui in iniquitate concept! & nati per- 
quitie, so that in «s there is no good- petud malum designare non desLnimis,
nes. For the fleshe euenaore rebelleth Caro enim aduersus spiritvT relucta-
against the spirit e, tur, adedque ad vitia nos vrget ac im-
idierby «e contynoally transgresse thy f ellit, vt tua saluberrina praeeepta
holy preoeptes, and conanaundementes, transilieates,
and so purchase to our selues, through poenas seapiternas aerito nobis 
thy iust iudgement, death and damnation, accersimus*
Notwithstandinge, (o heauenly father) Attamen mirissime Pater,
f orasnoche as we are displeased with quum nos nostri taedeat
our selues for the synnes, that we ac scelerum
hapo committed against thee, and do in te
vnf aynedly repent vs of the same* nostroru' poeniteat,
we moste humbly beseche thee, for le- te suppliciter obseruamus,
sus Christes sake, to shewe thy meroie nostri vt miserearis,
vpon v% to forgiue vs all our synnes, nobxsque codones,
and to increase thy holy spirite in & £&iritu tuu sanctu indies intra nos
vs: that we acknowlaginge, from the adautfeae,
botome of our hartes, our ov«e vn- quo miseriae nostrae sensum
riAtuousnes, may from hensforth. not no solu persentiscamus,
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onely aortifie oar slnfull lustes veruetiiT carnis aff ectibus
and affections, bat also bringe exati, fructus erLn^ps, tibiq; gratoe
fruites, as may be agre- proferam1 .
able to thy moste blessed wyll,
***************************************
1. The Coafaaaioa this far is based on PULLAIH, HUYCKI, aad CALYIH, for while 
all ara fuadamentally the same Coafaaaioa, there are slightly differing toraa 
af phrase ia each* aad from all these the ooapilers here borrowed, aot heai— 
tatiag alao to iatroduoe parallel matter of their ova* Calvin's ooafeaaioa 
ia the source froa whioh Pullaia aad Euyoke drew, the oae beiag a traaslatiaa 
iato Latin aad the other iato English. CalTin borrowed it froa the Geraaa 
Liturgy ia use ia Strasbourg during the period of his exile there froa 1538 
ta 1541* I quote the various texts below: (They are oa the whole difficult of 
(1) PULLAIS, 1554.'fc=<£W*' f**l (qr'f) access.)
•Doaiae Deus Pater aeterae at omnipotens, agnosoimus et fateaur iageaaa 
avud saaotiaaiaam Maiestatea tuam, peooatores esse aos miaerea, adeoque at 
priaa origiae, quae ooaoepti et nati sumus taa ad omne aalua ease proaos, quaa 
ab oaai boao alieaost quo vitio tuas legejs aaaotiasiaas aaaidue transgrediaur, 
aoque nob is exitium iuatisaimo tuo judieio oonquirimus. Ad taaea Doaiae Da*a, 
paeaitet aio of f eadiaae boaitatea tuam, proiadeque aoa et f aota noatra aiaiaa 
soelerata daaaaaua, oraatea, Tt tu pro tua olementia huio noatraa oalamitati 
auoeurras. Miserere igitur aoatri omnium, 0 Deus et Pater olementissime ao 
miserioors par aoaea filii tui lesu Christi Domini nostri te obteataaurs ao 
deletis Titiis, ablutisque sordibus ounctis largire atque adauge indies apiritus 
»ui aaaeti Tia at dona in nob is, quo Ter£ et aerio noatraa miseriaa iatelligea- 
tes, aostram iajustitiam agnosoentes, Teraa poanitentiaa agaaus: qua aertui 
peeoato deiaoepa abuadeaaa fruotibua iustitiae ao innoeentiae, quibus tibi 
plaoeaaua per leaua Christum f ilium tuua Taieua redeaptorem ao aediatorea nostrum, 
(g) HUTCKBfs Translation, 155Q« C9) Amen, »
•Lord God euerlastyag aad alaighty Father, we confess® aad knowledge vn- 
fayaedly before thy blessed maieatye, that we are miserable aynaers, oeaaeyaed 
aad borae ia Tarighteousnesse, and fylthe of ayane, be^ag naturally iaolyaed to 
doe wiekedlye, beeyag aiso Tnapt aadwmabie to doe any thing that is good, aad 
that by the aalfe same synaa plaated ia TS by nature, wee traaagrease witheute 
*i\ aeasure (aeuer oeasaynge froa the aaae) thy aoate aolye aad blessed ooa— 
mauadeaeates: wherein wa procure vnto oure aelues by thy ryghteeuse iudgaaeate, 
eeafuayoa aad destruocyon. Yet moat a mereyfull Father, aad Lorde, for aamuohe 
aa wee are dyapleaaed with oure selues, ia that we haue effeaded thy goodaeaae: 
aad aeeyage wee ooadeaae bothe oure aelues aad oure wyokednesse, beeyage traelye 
rapentaunte for the aaae, aoate iastauatelye desyrynge that thou of thy beaaty— 
fall goodaeaae wylte helpe Ta ia thys ayseryer Teaoheaaue aowe aoste mereyfull 
Good aad leuyage Father, to haue pitie of TS for thy only soaaes aake> for the 
aaritea (I aay) of our Lorde lesu Christ ̂ aot alt aloalye in puttyag awaye oure 
faultea aad traasgressyons, but also in geu^age Tato Ta the gyftea of thy ho lye 
apirite, iaeraaayage the aaae froa tyae to tyme, to the aade that wee oeatiauallye 
euea from the bottomo of oure hear tea, knowlegiag our own Tarigateousaeaaes aay 
eoaoeyue suoa displeasure tewardes sinne, as may brjcag furth aa vnfained repeatauaoa 
whereby we may both mbrtifye our ajaaeful inordinate affe«.ons, aad also an TP— 
r^ght oonseienoe shew furth the fruites of righteousaes, whioh fruites (notwith- 
staadyag they bee polluted aad iaperfeot through our naughty aature) yet thou 
doat aooepte as perfaote, for lesu/ Christes sake, whioh liueth.&o. " 
(3) GALTEH, 1^48 &et (AA**)
•Seigneur Dieu, Pare eterael et tout puissant, nous ooafessona at reooagaoia— 
aoas sans feiaotiae, deTaat ta saiaote Maiesti, que nous somaes paoyrea peoheurs, 
ooaoeua at nez en iaiquite et corruptions eaolins si aal faire, iautilea a* tout 
bieat et qua de noatre Tioe, noua tinsgressons sans fin et sans cease, tee saiaets 
eoaaandeaeaa* laquoy faiaaat, nous aoquerons, par ton iuste, ruiae et perdition, 
sur nous* Toutesfois, Seigaeur, nous aTons desplaisir, en nous meaaes, de t*aToir 
off enc^, et opndeanons nous et noz Tioea, aTeo yraje repentance, desiraat, qua 
ta grace subTienne a nostre calami te', Vueille dono avoir piti£ de noua, Dieu et 
Pare treabeaiag, et plein de miaerioorde, au Horn de ton, Filz lesus Chriat, noatre 
Seigaeur* Et ea effaoeaat no 3 rices et maoulea, eslargis nous at augaeate de iour 
ea iour les graces de ton sainot Esprit: afin que reoeagaoissant de teat nostre 
OOO.UT aostre iniustioe, noua soyoas touches de desplaiair, qui engeadre droiete 
penitence ea nous: laquelle nous aortifiant a tous peohex, produiae ea nous 
fruiotz de iuatioe et innocence qui te soyeat aggreables, par ioeluy leaua GSxrist* *
£4) BUCiRt?) -~Psalter mit aller KirohentbYg die maa ben der Christ lichen Geaeia 
zy Straszbarg vnd anders wa pfljgj gta aingen,«« 15391 —— ————— 
(ewiger) "Alaeohtiger ewigw* Qott und Vatttnr wir Fekennen Tad Teriehen daa wir 1 elder 
iaa auadaa eapfaagea Tad geboren slLad Tad daher geae>gt >u all em argea* Tad
mm^*^m^ ̂  j •»» — — a*— — —— — ^^^T ^i»^»•*'*<* ^? ^CJ^ •»••—•— •— -^^ ——»— ̂ ^^y^ — -^«» -+r-^ » ̂  w l^^l f vja W V^A
dureh deiaen Sua Taserea Herren Jesum Chriatum, Terleihe Tad aahre vna doiaea 
H*. Geyst, daait wir uaser auad und uagareohtigke|ft inngruad unseres hertseaa 
erkeaaea war row und leid daruber uberknuiea, iaen gentalioh absterbea* uad dir 
ia eiaea Gotta«ligea lebea gentalioh wol gefallea* Amen. 1 C*l*^Elri •p-cc'f p fi 
The aboTe quotations show clearly the pedigree of this CalTiaistio cpafeasion 
of siaa, and shows the derelopment aad enlargement as eaoh reviser aaT traaalator 
took it ia hand. They also oloaz«the air, for hitherto the source of this 
famous oonfessioa has aot been determined by English scholars. There aaTe been 
aoTeral iatoraatiag suggestions made, but no certainty has beea arrived at* 
MACMILLAN (Theaie, p. 8O),Vfe»-e«attFle,^follow8 SPHOTT(P22, P» 291) aad records
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THE SONDAY MOSSING SERVICE
This deae, the people singe His ita aotis, 
^v^£.L » Psalme all together, im a
V * I§ 1-x^ playae tune, which eaded,* '
x^. Minister se ad ooaoioneT parat,
the minister prayeth for thas- prius iauoeata Spiritus saaeti ope,
sistanoe of Gods holy spirite breui aliqua, qua sibi videbitur,
2* 
as the same shall moue his harte, oratioae.
3. 
aad so prooedeth to the sermon,
| ̂  Vaiag after the sermon ifeis pray- Goafeotam ooncioaem exoipit altera 
-* * er foliowinge or suohe lyke. rursus preoatio, ouiua haeo subiioi—
o •?
^ .5 tur formula*<^ ~ **************************************************
footnote continued from preceding page; ^ _^ .
the Magistracy of Geneva's opinion. "There is none of us", he wrote JaStaai* 
"but must acknowledge it to be very useful, that after the General Confession 
y « ~3 3 Q>f siasl, some striking promise of Scripture (fcaeiguia ali^ijuui jiiyai juiuuuia) 
shouloT follow, whereby sinners might be raised to the hope of pardon and 
reconciliation. Aad I would have introduced this custom from the beginning 
£ia Geneva!, but some fearing the aotrelty£i.e. novelty from Par el's practice, 
not from Catholic practice) .of it would give offeaoe, I was over-easy in 
yielding to them. Tfavn ^WmlUlP^f^W^sWnmti rtei Bjiuai» " (CALVINt Opera X, 
*•• »_J2*-_?lSjp iiaB-tgrI Try TKiitrmrrTTn • 'g^j^djuTgiju-Cfre}-. ̂ The compilers of the Eg, 
^* " half—way house, and later English Puritan practice followed.1 viKtav vuo ••.•••HT i*«»a.j.-^iekjf uwuao, »uu JL««O* JUO^AABU E- vv,i vcui |f^ i^v^w J.UJ.J
C«o *(** jtheaiO^Ia Scotland, however, a definite absolution was used in the form 
** -^ • (/ 'Vr~foFrthe reception of the excommunicate again into the society of the Church.
\ It was drawn up ia 1567, revised by Committee of Assembly in 1568, and printed 
*4Mby Leprevik (Edinburgh) in 1569* It is as follows: ["In the name and authority 
J of Jesus Christ, I, the minister of his blessed Evangel, with consent of the 
whole Mialstry and Church, absjslKLjthee^JJ*, from the sentence of Er communi­ 
cation, from the sin by thee oommittedy aad from all censures laid against 
thee for the same before, according"^) thy repentance; and pjcojaattno_e_thy_sin
be looaed in heaven,. and thee to be received again to the society of Jesus 
Christ, to his bo3y the Church, to the participation of His Sacraments, aad, 
finally r to the fruition of all his benefits* in the Same of the Father, the _ 
Son, and the holy Spirit* So be it." (Cf SPSOfTt BOD, p. 71*Vi^iThe Westminster T 
Directory directs ik»* here to "humbly, and earnestly to supplicate for mercy 
in ihe free and full remission of all our sins, and that onely for the bitter 
sufferings and pretious merits of that our onely Sariour Jesus Christ* °
1. The Psalm sung at this point is derived from C ALTON'S La Porme 1142 (and
la
/
so ia other Genevan editions), which directs as follows: *Ce  (x«* 
Confession of Sins) faict, on ohante en l^assemblee aueloue Psaulme, " Ia 
the edition of 1S2S 1545 (Strasburg) the 10 Cdts*^were sung hereT^njBetre«) 
They were divided into two tables between which were said oolleotsfor" 11- 
lamination and grace. ̂ Pullain in his 1551 Lit* sac, followed a similar 
order, but ia the 1554 edzu (Frankfort) he ohaagednis order by placing the 
whole at the beginning of the service, and omitting the dividing prayers; 
but no psalm was sung after the Confession of sins as here* H?In the German 
Church at Strasburg, however, the Psalm was sung here, and no doubt it was 
froa that souroe that Calvin derived his placing of the Psalm in the 1542 
eda* The German rubric (Psalter mit &o. 1539) shows the first origin of 
the Psalm at this point, being in faci in the same place as the Introit in 
the Mass: "JUiff das Ti.e* the Confession of Sins} fahtt die Kirehe an, zu 
siagen eia psalmen, als das miserere (Ps. 57) oder ein anderen psalmen^an— 
stat des introits vad etwan das Kyrieeleyson vnd gloria in exoelsis. "
The reference to "playne tune" does not mean only that simple masio is 
to be used, but also that there is to be no harmony singing. In the Psalter 
at the end of the volume, the melody line only is given for the various 
tunes* while HUYCKS translating and explaining Calvin directs that the 
Psalm be sung ia "playnesong"* The Reformers at Genera wished to avoid 
all intricacies and flourishes, such as were common then in the Mass (of . «?.; 
the Graduals and Alleluia* s) and -which could only be rendered by trained ' 
singers, aad/iastead to use simple music which the common people could 
sing aad love* By this means they were successful in restoring the song 
ia the Church ease me»e to the people.
8*This prayer for the assistance or illpmiaatioa of the loly Spirit before 
the reading and sermon is oommon to CALVIN and PULLAIN in all editions, aad 
is ooatiaaed in the editions for Puritan and Scottish use later. In two 
editions examples are given, Calvin 1545 and the German Psalter. 1539 (and 
earlier), but ia every case ia all editions it is left to the discretion 
of the minister to frame a prayer spitable for the occasion aad theme* 
Py the examples which are given, and especially ia the case of the German, 
it is evident that this prayer stands in the place of the Collect which 
comes before the Lectioas in the Mass following the Gloria in exoelsis. 
Pat instead of the fipllect, this prayer becomes oae for illumination, thereby 
returning to very primitive practice before the Collect as such had developed 
ia the West. Such primitive practice we find imbedded ia the deacon's litany 
standing at the begiaaiag of *a« ^turgy io *h<* APOSTOLIC CONSTITUTIONS as
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follows*
The deacon rises, and a sounding to an elevated place, imposes silence, and 
says to the congregation?
•Catechumens, pray! B Then follows this prayer, first among the Biddings —
o <
* •% £ *>**,*
A.* ve^ «tor«uv Tt)V LK?iri€v «v TI Ay /4« r« 
f«l Wcr^T*. r£v «*<ai/u>i/ A,JT<JV xfT^* -
>Uifc|a*t. £*«• VUK.TWS. *"-x (BRIGHTMANi Lita* Eaat. and West.. p. 4») 
On the oTher hand, the use of 't&i's prayer for illumination may mot have been a 
conscious return to primitive practice, but a mere following of the dictates of 
common logic—but after all ,that was at the foundation of primitive praotioe 
itself. Below is quoted the prayer from the German of 1589 as an example of the 
type of prayer used at this point:
"Der herr sey mit euoh! Lasat uns bitten!
Almeoh^iger, gatiger vatter, stfcfcemal all eneer heil daran stefvt, das wir 
dein^s he^ligen worts /waren£ verstand haben, so verleihe tfnsz alien, das unsere 
hertzen gefreiet Vonn we It lichen geschjirfften mitt allem fleisz Xnd glauben dein 
heiligs wort h&ren «nd fassen, damit wir deinen gnedigen willen reoht erkennen, 
lieben und jm mit allem ernst,geleben, dir zu lob und ear duroh cnseren herrn 
Jesum Chriatum, amen* » UwafcK.', ^c.>. f • ?£3
It will be noticed that in 1539 the Salutation before the Collect was still 
retained*
3. It will be observed that nothing is mentioned in this rubric (or elsewhere} 
of any Scripture Readings, but that does not mean that no Scripture was read. 
It is difficult to determine the actual praotioe, but in all probability the 
Scriptures were read consecutively and only as much as would be explained in 
the sermon immediately following. That was Pullain'a praotioe, as we see by his 
illuminating rubric of the 1551 Lit.sao.; « Interea (i.e* while the second Table/la «• 
of the Decalogue is being sung) pastor suggestum oonaoendit ad oonoionandum* ac ( ' . . 
primum nomine Domia* inuooata, yt spiritu sane to adiutius poaait digna Dec, •tqi*'"'!''*,!* 
salutaria Eoolesiae eloqui, reoita: deinde ex nouo Testamento text urn aliquem, J*~r*~***- 
nom illo quidem modo, quo trunoatim fieri videmua in miasariis libris, sed extern] fKi ̂r- 
librem semel erit aggressus exponere Eoclesiae in oopergit vaq; ad f inem*,/fleaj \fkum, **. 
amplius recitat, quam interpreter! inatituerit»» After this follows thesermon,Vri< * 
•for the space of an hour". In his Letter "Ad leotionem oandidum*«"^155^. PULLAIH 
says also. "Lectionem autem Suamgeliorum et Epistolarum Eoolesia non amiait, 
sed restituit". And he accuses the Church of Rome of having mutilated and ' 
obscured the Reading of Scripture into a meaningless form, while A'&asoo (Cf« 
tUYPBRi: Works o< a Lasoo. ii« 8S) also bears witness to the same effect* «ML 
fhere was xmmmxxtxax Truth in the accusation* In the Mediaeval Church the 
reading of Scripture ha* been disastrously effected by the multitude of saints' 
days which kept increasing, with the result that on those days the proper 
lections were displaced and superseded by lections from the saints' lives or 
sayings; thus the whole scheme of Scripture leotions was mutilated and dis­ 
jointed. Further, the reading of all Scripture was in Latin; and at that 
iime there were no missals as at present with the Latin in one column and the 
vernacular in the other so that all could follow* Thus, when the Reformers 
began to read Scripture consecutively in the Churches week by week, explaining 
the passages as they were ream, and doing all in the vernacular tongue, for 
the first time in 1,000 years the Bible was brought within the comprehension 
of the common people* /\v pu. }
At first, it would appear from the early translations of the Mass into German 
that the old scheme of Lectiona was kepW-Spistle and Gospel—but that gradually 
came to be diaplaced by a scheme of consecutive Readings £ explained week by 
week, until it came to be the common practice to treat the Headings as the text 
for the sermon, and to read only as much as was explained, ftttf the length of 
the servioee/vpermitted a considerable portion of Scripture to be thus covered ' 
week by week and year by year* It was a thoroughgoing attempt to carry out 
the ajicit of the old Church readings, chosen in the first instance for their 
oemtrality and evangelicalism, by abaodonning the letter—i.e., by turning 
away from the old leotionaries, and establishing a new system of consecutive ed 
reading and study. In spirit the old tradition was kept, though the system was refo
There is no direct evidence that PULLAIN's praotioe was the practice of the 
English Church at Geneva, but it must have been apjailar. It was very likely 
the praotioe urged by Knox in I55f (July l*t)ftiBBmVafter he had left Frankfort 
and cone to Geneva* It is set forth in his 'Letter of wholesome counsel* (LAING: 
Kg- iv* 138-139* HCrie is wrong in dating this letter 155*7; LAINGtifeid, p« 14&), 
as followst
"I wolde, in reading the Scripture, ye sholde joyne some bokes of the Olde 
and some of the New Testament togeder, as Genesis and one of the Evangeliatfta, 
Exodus wyth another, and so furth; euer emdynge suohe bokes as ye begymne, (aa 
the tyme will suffer)*** Be frequent in the Prophetis and in the Epiatillia 
of St.Paul, for the multitude of maters, most comfortable thairin conteyned, 
requireth exeroyse and good memory, Lyke as your assemblies ought to bggin 
with oonfeaaioun and invocation of Godms Holy Sprite, so walde I that they were 
finiasit with thankeagivyng and common prayers for princes, rulers, and magis­ 
trates; for the liberty and free passage of Chrystea Bvangell, for the comfort 
and delyverance of our afflicted brethren mn all places nowe persecuted, but 
moat cruelly within the realme of France and England; and for such other thiatfea 
aa the Sprite of the Lord Jesus shall tcache unto you to beeprofitable. eyther 
to yourselues, or to your brethren wheresoever they be*" That is hia au£tfeated 
order, and it will be remarked, the Scripture Reading is mentioned aa an intetfral 
part of the service, not a prefifcture as a Reader's Service. In the »Lit-.of Gomt- 
romiae, 1555, at S**aaktt»g, allowance was made for an OT and a HT reading *o
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have the Readings near the beginning of the service was of course in complete 
accordance with primitive practice in the Church* Compare, e.g. pgCHBSKE: 
Christian Worship, pp, 57-58, where we find the following: The congregation 
has assembled^ the men on one side, afcd the women on the other, and the olergy 
in the apse* The Readers at once begin the Lections, which are interspersed 
here and there by chants*. A Reader ascends the ambo, placed about the middle 
of the church*.... and reads***"
At the same tiae there is evidence that a few extremists objeoted to all 
reading of the Scriptures in Public Worship; but their counsel was never allowed 
to prevail* The evidence for their vfeftws, however, is found in a letter of 
David Whitehead, Richard Cox, and others, to Calvin on September SQth, 1555 
in reply to a former letter froa Calvin. Part is as follows: "They also falsely 
lay to our charge before you, that we wished to * burden the Churohe with 
trifling and unprofitable tffereaonies*. Our ceremonies are very few; and all 
of them of no little use towards the advancement of godliness* But it is no 
wonder that our ceremonies appear redundant, and even burdensome, to those 
persons who exclaim against the Public Reading of the Word of God, as an irk­ 
some and unprofitable form." (PARKER SOCIETY: Prig. Lets*, edn., 1348-7, pp. 
755-763, quotoA by ABPBR-iB his edition ef-Aha-ferief Digeeuree.) Later, also,>di* a  __________
in England there are traces of this extreme view, for among certain articles' 
put forward for redress by the early non-conformists we find this preposterous 
statement:"The holy Scriptures ought not to be read in the churches." < Zurich 
Letters, p*. 417, quoted by BAIRDj On Lit a. p, 153*) In Scotland some 8O to 90 
years after the Reformation there is also trace of the falling off of Scripture 
Reading in the churches, but this was viewed with marked disfavour by the 
majority, and was due to Brownist influence* Andrew Ramsay, Moderator of the 
Aberdeen Assembly of 1649, writing about 1650 and protesting vigorously against 
the innovations which had been introduced since 1638 (the year of the National 
Covenant), records that "of late all public reading of the Scriptures in the 
Church is laid aside as dry and useless unless there be a Minister to explain it.» 
(WDDROW MS, LjLf e of Ramsay, University of Glasgow, quoted by SPROTT: POO. p*xxxi.) 
It is apparent thai this disregard for Public Reading of the Scriptures was 
never the view of the Reformed Church as & whole either on the Continent or in 
Britain* And in Scotland after the Reformation it was held xxxaaokxxaxaa in 
suoh esteem that the Reader's Service was established, to which reference is made 
earlier in this thesis. The first rubric in the Morning Service of the editions 
of the FP before mentioned also vouches for the early practice among the Puritans
in England* And in 1644, the Westminster Directory declared that the Breading 
of the lord in the congregation" was a "part of ihe publique worship of God", 
and ordained that "ordinarily one chapter of each Testament bee read at euery . 
meeting* /' / )»/ </
I
, la this service of the EnglisM Congregation, as in all the other Reformed 
Liturgies, English, French, and' Scottish, -—^PullainXexoepted-—there is no 
mention of an Offertory* From/the beginning at Strasburg it was considered 
an undesirable part of Catholic ritual, and was accordingly suppressed*. (Cft , ^ 
DOUMERBUB: Calvin, ii. 492-3V and the offering apparently went with it.l)Calvin»s 
practice in the French ChuroA at Strasburg, however, was to collect the alms 
before the Great Prayer, thiis retaining the collection of the offering in 
the old Catholic position*^|Th0 rubric after the sermon in PULL AIM* Lit* sac.. 
1551 ed», best describes the practice* Apparently after the sermon any 
announcements, banns, baptisms,Jf marriages, So. were read orperformed, and 
then the offering collected by the deacons, and meantime the^ra.TMAjrould b 
igqnr-> This of course would be what often happened in the Mass in former days, 
e offering still being collected while the Preface and Sanetus wf«f being sung 
if a large congregation were present* The rubric is as follows:
"Conoionem hora spatio absoluit, ao subiecta p'reoatione oooludit. Adaonet 
autem prias Eoolesiaa, si qua aunt digna aut necessaria* Nempe si sponsalia 
sint, si baptisaus. si quis pauper, aut aegrqtus se ooaaej&dat preoibps Eoolesiae, 
& oaet*. eiusmodi* L'^A/a MA* s'tfcAac*, v^u-Giv /l« h'-" l '.(\-*r^'Lut'i..Jk,
Interea Diaconi dao totam Eoolesiaa oiroumeunt 'a singulis eleeaosynaa pos— 
tulantes in pauperurn vsust sed cum silentio, ne preces turbent, Itaoj saooulua 
pendulum longa virgula ante singulorum ooulos penunt. Atq; iidem ad ostiu teapli 
astant, vt si,,qui forte ad preces magia attenti nihil oontuleri*£, iam in egressu 
dent suam eleeaosynam* n </-£,
M» inaertsct into thft Uaaa
), •M»"*rtHHBm the bidding prayer for the siok. 
contend that the~*wiole service is nothing more than the Prone, as Brightaan 
in a series of elaborate and ingenious, parallels has suggested, is to go beyond 
the evidence, and to firittiy—oioseimets eyes to the researches of HUBERT, SSICHSON, 
DOUMEBQUE, and others*_JEBtrser>tse_as a whole is derived froa the Mass; in this 
latter part the influence of the Prone oair~be-~di£oerned; but it is sJHHBpjmBBjB*i *&*•*. 
to sugges^-tirat what these Reformers did was to disoard~~the~~«hQle Mass, and preserve 
naoular element, which properly speaking jras no part~7Sf-it* -Bttea a
e later practice in SootlandaT~loast (and likely also in "England among the 
Puritans, though evidence is lacking) was to oolleot the offering at the church 
door as the people passed oat (or in), the beginnings of which praotiee is to 
be found already in Pullain's rubric above*. MACMILLANt TJ^esii f p. 184-135, gives 
some contemporary evidence* Prom that it is apparent that the praotiee varied/— 
in soae places it was collected at the Communion Table in basons as the people 
came forward to the Tables; in other places at the Church door* The Westminster 
ftlreotory. 1844, ordered that "the collection for the Poor is to be so ordered 
that no pari of the public worship is thereby hindered. » At the present day in 
the Church of Scotland the usual practice is to oolleot the offering after the 
seraon, in the same way that Pullain describes, save that the treat Prayer does 
not follow* The offering is usually presented at the Lordis Table.
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l«rfe thy streagthe (o lord) susteyne our Ferat igitur opem fragilitati nostrae 
weaknea, that we beinge defended with tua firmitas, vt gratiae tuae vallo 
the force of thy grace, may be sanely communiti, adaersus ignita satanae 
preseued, against all assaultea of Sa- spicula, 
tant who goeth abowte ootinually, like a
roaring© lyo aekinge to deuoure vs. v
e sublimi BOS petentis, aduersus omnes
*
malorum impetus, quaecunque militant 
contra animam nostram, tuti ac inooncussi 
persistaaus* Imprimis autem adauge in 
nobis fidem, aeoubi in caelesti doc- 
trina tua vacillemus. 
.Adauge spem ac eharitatem, pariter - 
cum praeceptorum tuorum obedientiat 
ne qua vsquam cordis duritia, aut
Efccrease our faith (o meroifull fa­ 
ther) that we do not swarue at any 
tyme, frame thy heauely worder but 
augment in vs, hope, and loue, with a 
carefull kepinge of all thy oommaunde- 
mentesi that no hardnes of harte, ho
hypocrisie, no concupiscence of the eys, hypocrisis, ne qua oculorum concupiscentia,
nor intysementes ©f the worlds,
do drawe vs away,
frome tfcy obedience* And,
seinge we lyue nowe in these moste pe-
rillous tymes, let
thy fatherly prouidece defende vs, a-
gainst the violence of all our enemies,
which do euery where pursue vs;
but chiefely againste the wicked rage,
and furious vproares of that Bomysbe
aut mundi titillantis illecebrae, ant 
fastus vitae, transuersos nos ab obser— 
uantia voluntatis tuae abripiat* Prae- 
terea quum in nouissima haec tempora 
loge exulceratissima incidimus, pro- 
uida nuc cura tua nos tueatur aduersus 
impressionem & incursus hostium, 
vbique nos persequentium, 
maxLme autem aduersus Eomatd illius
Antichristi nephariazn rabiem, &
l» 
idoll, enemie to thy Christ e. Forder— infanos tumultus*
more forasmoehe as by thy holy Jpestle, Quoniamque per electissimu Paalun tuuT 
we be taught, to make our prayers, and pro cunctis etia hominibus supplicare 
supplications for all men, we praye iubemur, non pro 
not onely for our selues here present, nobis tatum,
but beseche the also to reduce all suche sed pro his insuper rogxtamus* quoscunque 
as be yet ignorant, from the miserable caece ignorantia aut erroris seductio 
captiuitie of blindnes and error, to the vbicunque captiuos possidet, vt in 
pure vnderstandinge, and knowlage, of viam tandem ac in caul as tuas reducas, 
thy heauealy trueth: that we all, with quo perducti in
one consent and vnitie of myndes, may vnitatem fidei vna nobiscum, nosque cum 
wourshippe thee our onely God and saui- illis vnanimi ac concordi animorum con- 
our* centu te Decf vnicum ac seruatorem no&-
And that all Pastors, shepherds, and trxT euehamus. Porro pastoribus ac#*****'*********************************
JUThis may appear to be rugged language, but that was not a time when smooth 
words were used by either side in the controversy. Farther, vhen one considers 
the persecution being endured then by Protestants for their faith coupled with 
the overbearing iniquity and vioe rampant among the clergy of the old Churoh 
(Gf DOOMERGUSt Oalvin, rol.i,: FLEMING: Ref»in Soot«i JsiMP tOtJLroNt<^eaiue>eaiBm.' 
one'can understand and sympathise with those who framed this prayerA
From this point onwards the Weet«DirI$ directions for prayer folloir this closely 
in phrase and order*
THE SONCAT MORNING SSRTICE
ministers! to whom thou hast oomnit— ministris, quos verbo tuo ac ecclesie
ted the dispensation of thy holy woord, informandae praefecisti, aspire gratiae
and the charge of thy chosen people, tuae suppetias,
may bothe in their IJrfe and doctrine, vt turn moribus, turn doctrina Balutari,
be fownde faithfull: settinge onely quotidie magis ac magis propagantes
before their eyes, thy glories and that Ecclesiam tuam, felicissimu* tibi aniaa-
by theim all poore shepe which wander rum lucrum afferant.
and go astray, may be gathered, lad
broght hoae to thy foulde.
Moreouer, becawse the hartes of rulers -Pro Principibus denique ac aagistratibus
are in thy hands, we beseche thee to vbicunque constitutis, qui tuas quodam
direct, and gouerne, the hartes of all modo vices in terris repraesenta*tes, re-
kinges, Princes, and Magistrates, to rum gubernaculis tua prouidentia adhiben—
whome thou haste eomitted the sworde, tur, tuam appellamus indulgentia, vt corda
eorum quae in manu tua sunt posita, tuis
especially (o lord) accordinge to our suspiciis dirigas, turn potissimua 
bondendutie, we beseche thee to main- vt amplissimum huius vrbis, 
teyne ad increase, the honorable estate in qua fouemur, statum, 
of this Citie, into whose defense we
are receyued: the Magistrates, the illius consules cum reliquo grauissimo 
counsell, and all the whole bodye of senatu, ac vniuerso reipublicf ordine, 
this ceaaao weale. Let thy fatherlye ita conseruet tua pietas, ita dirigat 
fauour so preserue theym, and thy holy moderatrix prudentia, vt ad rectam vo- 
spirite so gouueme their hartes, that luntatis tuae norma omnia administrates, 
they may in suohe sorte execute their in coercendis sceleribus, in conseruan- 
office that thy religion may be purely da religions, morumque discipline, nuqua" 
mainteyned, maners refouraed, *ad synne discedant ab archetype tuae nobis prae— 
ponished accordinge to the precise scriptae aequitatis, cui nihil placere 
rule of thy holy woord, potest, nisi quod rectu" sit, ac modis
omnibus integrtu Nee patitur interim
,jSnd for that we be all mebres of the charitas Christiana eoru nos obliuisci 
•ysticall body of Christ lesu, we make (sumus enim eiusde"omnes oorporis mebra) 
our requestes vnto the (o heauenly far­ 
ther) for all suche as are afflicted quibus incabit afflictio aliqua, 
with any kinde of crosse, or tribulation, aut huius vitae acerbitas, 
as warre, plague, famine, sikenes, po- siue bello, peste, inedia, morbo, pan- 
uertie, imprisonement, persecution, perie, carceribus, persecutioe, 
banishemet, or any other kinde of thy exilio, siue q^ocffq; alio molestiae 
roddest whether it be calamitie of bo- genere, tu corpore,
die, or vexation of mynde, that it tu* animo diuexatis, quos vt subleuet tua 
would please thee, to gyue them paci- lenitas magnopere obtestamur, adoito pa- 
ence, and constancie, till thou send tientiae dono, quoad f inito tande" crucia- 
them a full deliuerance, of all their tu, laeta ilia ac expectata in regno tuo 
troubles, And as succedat traquillitas. Postreao, cwonia
A A A A A A Aril A AAAA^A^^^^. .^ ̂ ^ *b <^ ^ ^ 4 ^AAAik ^ A AA^A ̂ + ̂ ^^^^t^t^ttf^ * •* *-*
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we be bownde to loue, and honor our praecipuiT pietstis partea parentibus,
parentes, kinsfolkes, friendes, and cognatis, amicis, ac patriae debemus,
oontryes so we moste humbly beaeche etiaTatque •tiam te coprecamur (omniu~
thee, to shewe thy pi tie, vpon our mi- seruator De') vt Anglif nostr| te mi­
serable coatrie of England, which once serescat,
throat thy mercie, was called to liber-
tie, and now for their and our synnes que sab acerbiesimo, sed iustissiao
is broght vnto most vile slauery, and guide f lagello nuc tao, laborat afflio-
Babylonicall bondage, Boote owte from tissima* Lupos istos plaebicidas,
thence (o lord) all raueninge wolues qui aperto ore grassatur in otxile tuuV
ufaich to fyll their bellies, destroie suo seruietes abdomini subrue. Gente"
thy flocke, illic tua quonda libera, nuc sub Babylonica
captiuitate tristissima* seruienteT serui—
restitue, v 
.4nd shewe thy great mercies vpon those tute, AttT hos praecipue, quos
oar bretberne, lAiicii are persecuted, nae hui ' ̂ secutionis tepestae affligit,
cast in prison, and dayly condemned quos carceres ac voeula tenet, de mactati—
to deathe, for the testimonle of thy one quotidie piclitates, eua^elicae pieta-
trueth. .And thogh they be vtterly des- tis ergo» Quatuuis humana ope destitu-
titute of all mans ayde, yet let thy tis,, adsit tamen lenime tue cosolationis, .
swete comfort neuer departe frome them:
but so inflame their hartes with thy si!cq; albs eoru instruat patietiae tuae
holie spirite, that they may boldely robur, vt fortes alacre'sque eo inseqaa^-
aad chearefully abide suche tryall, as tur, quocunque voluntas tua iusserit,
thy godly wisdomc* shall appoint. So vt
that at length aswell by their deathe, tandem siue per morte*
as by their life, the king dome of thy siue vitam ipsorum, regnu Filii tui
sonne lesus Christ, may increase, and magis inclarescat
^3^® through all the worlde. In whose per vniuersum orbemi in euius
name, we make our humble peticions vnto nomine supplici reueretia
thee, as he hath taught vs. hunc in modum te comprecamur.
Our father Which arte Pater noster, &c» 
in heauen»eto*
and euer lyuinge God, vouch- LABGEEE velis aeterne Pater, mentibus -
saue we beseche thee, to grant vs per- nostris firmam stabile^nque in fide
fite contynuance in thy liuely faith, tua perseuerantiam, quae oontinuis
augaentinge the same in vs dayly, tyll auctibus indies grandescat in nobis,
we growe to the full measure of our vsque ad mensuram adulte perfectionis
perfection in Christ, whereof we make in Ciiriato, qua* ipsi nunc professuri
our confession, sayinge* sumus.
I beleue in God, &c» Credo in Deum Patrem. &c,
*wiadoae
1. Ifeen the prose version of the creed was used, it was repeated **•* by 
Minister alone; aooording to the rubrics whioh are all more ezplioit ia all 
ike liturgies from the German of 1539 onwards, the Minister alone reoites the 
Creed* Put undoubtedly the netrioal version was used at times, and then the 
people sang it* In PULLAIN (1551) a rubrio in the Communion Service directs 
that the metrical version be sung by the people always on Co&munion Sundays- 
44^ H^Urt^ PrxW<S fa. «MMOf ft A*ti/t 1^. ^ IkM fc C*cj ^T UU/jtU
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TH.E SUNDAY MORNIHG "SEEVICB
Therfore, it shalbe conuenient, that 
the minister at suohe tyme, do not 
onely admonjrshe the people therof, bat 
also vse some forme of prayer, aoooxv 
dinge as the present aeoessitie requi- 
reta, to the which he may appoint, by
a common, consent some seuerall days af—
1* 
ter the sermon wekely to be obserued.
Quooiroa, in eiusmodi angustiis, 
pastoria erit & populum sedulo 
huius tantae calamitatis admonere, 
& preoes suas ad tempus ao looi 
opportunetatem aooommodaret 
ouius quoque rei gratia, certum 
aliquem diem singula quaque hebdomada, 
eoolesiae oonsensu potest statuere*
********************************************>
i« CALVIN and PULLAIN also made provision for servioes during the week* 
CALVIN 1 s custom was as follows* "En jours ouvriers oultre les deux pre­ 
dications qui se font (i.e. on Sundays), que troys fois la sepmalne on 
presohe a sainot pierre, assavoir le lundy, mardjfc, meroredj, <t vendredy 
one heure, devant quon oommenoe aux aultrea lieux."(Pr9J« d'ordpn* in Opera 
X, i« p* 21.) PULLAIN had short services on Tuesdays and Thursdays: "Per 
hebdomadam habetur etiam mane diebus Martis et Jouis oonoio. Quae aooedente 
Ministro ooastittterit (perhaps a misprint for "oonstituta"), a Psalmo in— 
oipit, quo decantato, ille iauooato spiritu saneto textum sacrum reoitat, 
pergens, vti supra monuimus, in eodem libro, quam semel ennarrandum aumpserit* 
Post horae spatium ooaoludit preoatipne aliqua breuiore, prout animus tu— 
lerit, deinoeps populum benedioans dimittit ad operas.." This is from the 
1554 edn. of the SHKBfcl. Lit .sap.; in the 1551 edn* such a service was 
direpted to be held daily; ihe change was due to the different conditions 
obtaining inj^^^aJBMt* In A'Lasco's church, Thursday was the usual day 
for *ne week—day service* Pullain also gave directions for a special ser­ 
vice of Repentance to be held on Thursdays* "Quoniam vero assiduis fere 
calamitatibus Eoolesia Dei flagellatur ob soelera et peooata: nequissimum 
videtur juxta ao sanotissimom die Jouis preoes oelebriores haberi, ad 
quas tota Eoolesia oonuenit, vt ad ppenitentiam sese oomparet* Conoionem 
olaudit hao preoatioae, postquam satis coetum opmmonefeoerit irae ao iudi- 
oii Dei, ao peooatorum quibas norit ipsos obnoxios, ob quae sic ira Dei 
in eos desaeuit."(Lit.sAo* 1554)* (Then follows the prayer to be used of 
which the one in SPfidTTi POO is substantially a translation—9*93* It is 
Calvin's prayer for time of plagues, wars, and other adversities. The trans­ 
lation in the PCft is taken almost straight from HUYCKS.)
It was no doubt a service of this type that is outlined and suggested 
ia the above rubric ia the PP, and it was likely held on Thursdays.
|HE ORDER OP E.APIPISME, 
MQDVS AC FOBHVli.A BAPTISM!.
at.
?,"<••"
fhe *©rder of Baptism*, the footnotes will show 
is derived almost in its entirety from Calvin* here 
ani. there there are slight deviations, but none of 
these are important liturgioally or doctrinally*
Calvin himself claimed the authorship of the service 
from which this in the FP irs patently derived, and it 
is the only service in his ?i*_£2.£.me of which he did 
expressly claim the sole authorship* The other services 
he declared to be derived from other sources, bat of 
the order for Baptism he wrote that he had composed 
it himself at Strasburg* where many children of the 
.Anabaptists were brought to him for Baptism* This 
statement is found in his Better of Farewell to the 
Genevan Ministers, where he writest "Qpant aujprieres das 
dimancaea, ie prins la forme de Strasbourg et en emprunttgr la plus grande 
partie* Des autresr ie ne les pouvois premdre d'eux, car il y en avoit
r
pas un mot, mais ie prins Ie tout de 1'Escriture. Je fus constrainet 
axmsL de faire Ie fomulaire du baptesme, estant a Strasbourg, et qu'on 
m'apjartait les enfans des anabaptistes, de cinq et de dix lieues a la
roade, pour les baptiser^ Je fis alors ce formulaire rude, mais taat y a
u 3* fue ie ne vous conseille de changer* > , .An examination of the
earlier Beformed Orders of Baptism bears out the truth 
of Calvin 1 s statement, for nothing in it appears to be 
directly derived from other sources* It is true 
that he did write on another occasion to the Magis­ 
trates of Berae to this effect: "fbuchant Ie Eaptesme, nous
A
gardens la forme telle qu'elle estoit devant que ie feasse venue a Geneve*; *
********#*#** ###»##*##*********#
XV*' 53S 1- Qperm. IX*, 894*
INEODUCTION TO THE OBD1B FOB BAPTISE
,, as M. Doumergue points out, be is speaking here 
•f the actual manner 'in which the ceremony is carried
out rather than of the strict form of words &c«v used
1. 
in the rite* What he meant to convey is that there
were none of the fre«»Bef ormation practices, such as 
exorcism* chrism, crossing, &o* , to he found in his 
service*
The fact, however, that this service hears the 
authorship of Calvin, and its descent cannot be di­ 
rectly traced to the old forms, does not mean that 
it is not thoroughly and essentially Catholic* All
<
that is necessary to Baptism is therein included,
* *«
:*•
and clearly set forth.. Nothing is included, however, 
that would detract from the central meaning of the 
rite, ^and the act of Baptism stands forth all the more 
sharply and arrestingly for the fact that no other
-s *
ceremonies are included* ,And while there is no prayer
,-j
for the sanctif icatlon of the water to its holy use, 
the intention of Baptism is plainly declared, and that
is sufficient) it can hardly he held that the blessing
(K*unv« An*«tk) 
of the water^is essential to the rite, nor has it ever
so been held by the Church before or after the Reformation, 
In the FP, Baptism by laymen is not permitted, nor
is private Baptism allowed.
*****************************************
1* DOUM1RGUE: CslTJtt. ii«, 499.
lit.
TEE QBE)SB FOB BAPTISM
THE OBDEK OF E£»Tiaffi. MOEVS AC FQMLA EAPTI3CC
First note, that for asaoohe as it Quandoojzidem muliereulis non per—
	to"cictt 
is not permitted by Godswoord, that mittitur ex verbo Dei rnl fnrtimiinri.!• *
wemen shopld preaohe or minister the vel administrare sacramenta,
Sacramentos: and it is enident, that simiifcerque oonstat hoc non esse sao—	•\
the saoramentes are not ordeined of r amen to rum institutum, vt seorsum in
God to be vsed in priuat corners, as angulis, veluti
charmss or sorceries, but left to the inoantationes ac praestigiae demurmur—
congregation, and neoessarely annexed entur, sed ooatra rerbi ministerio,
2» C<Mt I




1« 'This was written with an eye to the Roman custom whioh permitted midwives 
(women) to baptize in oases of extreme necessity, if it were seen that a child 
might die before a priest oould be summoned. The Reformers did not consider 
Baptism in such oases to be necessary to salvation.
2* While the wording of the rubric this far is the compilers 1 own, it gives 
utterance to the current Beformed doc trine, /PULL AIH likewise forbids Baptism 
to. be administered elsewhere than in the ffhuroh and before the faee of the 
congregation: "In Baptismo id caueatur in primis, ne alib^i tuam in Scolesia 
miniatretar, dum ipsa 'oonuenit ad audiendum verbum Dei. "- -* He also insists 
that it should be joined to preaching: "Proinde non alibi quam in Eoolesia 
e> pc8t oonoionem verbi Dei habitam baptisare oportet", but he allows also 
for extraordinary oases, for he adds, "nisi forte inoidat oooasio talis cu— 
iusmodi legimus Aotorum 8." (Lit. sao. 1554, Baptism.). /GAL VIH is closer 
to the FP* In the Pro j.-dtordoh. 1641 it is ordained: \ "ftue le baptesme ne se 
face que a Iheure de la predication, et quil soit administre settlement par 
les ministres ou coadiuteurs, et quon enregistre les noms des enfans ayeo 
les noms de ieurs parens. " It is also added that "les pierres ou baptist air e 
soit aupres de la ohaire. " (Opera. X, i. p. 25). In the rubrio before Baptism 
in the La Forme (all edns.) Baptism was directed to take place at the after­ 
noon service (not in the morning as in FP and Pullain) on Sundays, but at 
the morning service after sermon on •eek-days: "II est & noter qu'on doit 
apporter les enfans pour baptiser, ou le RLmanohe, a 1'heure du Cateohisme, 
ou les a alt res iours au sermon, afin que comme le Baptesme est vine reception 
solennelle en I'Eglise, qu'il se faoe en la presence de I'Assemble'e* Le / 
i /.sermon aohere' on pros eat e 1* enfant. Et lors le Hinistre oommenoe a dire«.« H 
/ //KNOX was very strict that Baptism shovld always be administered in the church, 
' and does not appear to have (like Pullain, and possibly like Calvin) allowed 
for any extraordinary oases* This is apparent by a letter from Bishop Ridley 
shortly before his martyrdom to Bishop Grindal concerning the troubles at 
Frankfort. "Alas! ", he writes, "that our brother Knoz ^ cow>ld not bear with 
our Book of Common Prayer.... As for private Baptism, it is not prescribed 
in the Book;; but where solemn Baptism for lack of time and danger of death, 
cannot be had, what would he in that ease ahopld be done? Per adventure, he 
say," (-^-undoubtedly this is what he would have said—) "It is better then 
to let them dye without Baptism* For this his "better", what word hath he in the 
Soriptore? And if he have none, why will he not rather follow that that the 
sentences of the old ancient writers do more allow? from whom, to dissent 
without warrant of God's Word, I cannot think it any godly wisdom." (LAIHG: 
KTjf, iv. p. 61) . Knox, of course, was nothing if he was not an extremist} and 
his most ardent defender cannot prove him always logical* He would appeal to 
anoient practice if it fitted his views, while he was also able to prove strange 
things from Scripture, which he regarded largely as an "arsenal of texts".
The BCP took a middle view; in 1549 and 1552 the directions are the same. 
as follows (Iqpote from 1552): "The people are to be admonished, thai? it is 
most convenient that Baptisme should not be ministred but vpon Sondayes, »md 
other aoly,dayes, when the moste noumbre of people may come together.... It is 
expediente>lao that Baptisme be ministred in the English tongue* Heuerthelesse 
(yf aeoessfrtio so requyre) ohyldren may ((1549 says "ought to be")) at all tymes 
be Baptised at home ((1549 says, "eyther at the Church or els at home"))."
In Scotland during the early ye»rs of the Reformation private Baptism was 
not permitted under any circumstances. "So strict was the Church at first in 
this matter", writes Dr.Sprott, "that a Minister of Tranent was suspended, a*d 
obliged to make public repentance, for baptising children in private houses." 
(SPROTT: jory and Off*, p. 57), He alsok*«*«»jbh»t the Assembly of 1532 strictly 
forbade Baptism in private houses (SPHOTT: BCD, p.xxxvi.), but gives no reference 
I have been unable to find the enactment in the B.U»K., or in »ny of the hiate- 
. ries of the period* The PERTH ARTICLES, 1618, allowed private Baptism, but onlv 
"for a great and necessary oause"; they were annulled by the Glasgow Asaemblv I 
In his day, HENDERSON say* it is "never ministered in private htuses" rsPRoSt BCO. p* XXXVi.). x vorrwiii 
The Westminster Director*. 1644, forbids Baptism "in any ease" bv a "t*riv»4- 
person", and expressly enjoins that it be aot admiaistered "in private kmrn. 
places, or Pff™™1** bu? i» the place of Publique Worship, and in the 
the Congregation." /^English Puritan praotioe was similar, 
standing unaltered in the later editions, and the
rt?
7 / /
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therfore the enfant, which ia to be statutum eat, vt iafantulus Paptismo 
baptised, shall be broght to the inItiandug, primum ad publica" Eecle—
churohe on the day appointed to siaT adduoatur, deinde vt ia legitimo
1. 
cornea prayer and preachings, die fiat, quo videlicet a frequeati
gopulo oonflpxus fit ad ooaoionem:
accompanied wyth the father and sed ita vt cum sponsors aliquo pater
2. 
godfather* infaatis (nisi quid eum grauioris
negotii detineat) adsit.
So that after the Sermon, the ohyld perfeota mox conoione, ab eisdem an— 
beiage presented to the minister, he fans miaistro exibetur, qui in hano 
demaundeth this question* eos sente"tiam interrogat.
Minister, 
DO you present this cnilde to fre \>OS, an infantuluia hunc exhibetis ad
*** * *** **** ********* * ********* ***##***#***
1* la HtifOU's translation of Calvin's rubric before-quo ted, it appears that 
ordinarily in Geneva Baptism was required to take place on the day of the 
child's birth. Huyoke was translating .for the benefit of English reader, and 
ia the brackets of his rubric it is very probable that he was stating exactly 
the Calviaistio practice, which the original rubric leaves vague, those accus­ 
tomed to the usual practice aot requiring such minute direction. Huyoke's 
rubric is as follows: "Titye ia to be noted: that they oughte to bryngjf the 
ehyldrea to be Baptized, eyther (if they happen to bee borne the Sundaye) to 
the sermon after dyaer which (is called the Catechisme) eyther (if it happen 
/on the workendaye) to one of the morning sermons.« ̂ ihat the practice of the 
' English Coagregation in 1556 was cannot be determined from direct evidence, 
but it is likely that it approximated Calvin's practice as nearly as posaible* 
It was a cardinal principle of the Reformed Church that Baptism should be admiaist­ 
ored as soon as posaible after the birth of the child. BDCEB remonstrated 
against delay as "bringing contempt upon the Church and upon the whole redemp­ 
tion aad communion of Christ" (SPfiOTTs Wor.aad Off., p. 55), and the first 
sentence of the first rubric of the Wes^.Dfr. siates that "Baptism*.* is not 
unnecessarily to be delayed." •/ /- r
/If nAtj *tv« CtK*0>>v.
2*.CALVIN makes no mention of godfathers in his La Form^. but in the ,_.
(Q»era X, i. p. 24) he has a note which shows thaxvthay wa»e uaed (pace GORDON: 
Theaia,p«xxxiv, who says that they were not required): "Qaon ne receive estraa— 
gers pour comperes quo gens fidelles et de nostre communion, veu que les aultres ne 
soat oapables de faire promesse a lesglise diaatruyre les eafaas oomme jl ap— 
oartient." PULLAIN also required godfathers to be present at Baptism:J"Adsuat 
igitur in conoione pater et sueceptores quos patrinos vocant, si eorum fides 
Eoclesiae testata est, aut parati earn testatam facere.» (First rubric ia Bap­ 
tismal Service, 2nd paragraph).
The BCP, 1549 and 1552, mentions both godfathers and godmothers as beiag 
present; the revision of 1661 limits the number to two godfathers and one god— 
mothei/for a boy;, aad two godmothers and one godfather forla girl; in English 
pre-fieformatioa use only one godfather aad one godmother were permitted (BRIGHT- 
MAN: "lJ5ng.Rite, ii* PP» 726-7).
The~Baptismal register of the English Congregation at Geneva, which is still 
preserved in the fcxxx&xxxgtexx Livre des Angloia, shows that at each Baptism a 
godfather was present, but thereTs no mention of godmothers, and judging from 
Calvin's aad Pullain's use, godmothers were not required or permitted. Indeed, 
it does not appear that even the mothers were present, the child being commonly 
presented before the mothers were able to attend the ceremony. The father and 
godfather took full responsibility*, The fact that the father preseated the 
child for Baptism aay account for the practice now uaual in Scotland of the 
Minister aot taking the child iato his arms at Baptism, but baptising while 
the fatherjiolda the child. Whether in Geneva the Miniater held the child or tvuffc* 
the father^oannot be determined as there is no contemporary evidence suffioieatly 
minute to show the established practice at that time* Below are reprinted a 
few typical entries from the Livre des Angloia. pp. 73-74 (Cf. MARTIN: Lea Preta« pp. 335-6.): ——— ———
Ao. 1556. 
The • of January*. Joha Stafford, the Sonne of Willm. Stafford, fnight, Joaa
Calvia beiag tae godfather.
31 of Marohe*. Rutae the doughter of Anthony Gilby. Thomas Wood beiag the 
godfather*
Ao. 1557.
16th of January. John the sonne of John Hollinghaa John Knox being the god­ 
father.
7 of Aprill. Sar_a the doughter of Thomas Hancock. Anthony Gilby being the 
godfather*
33 of Maye. Nathaaell. the sonne of John Knox, Hillm, Whittingham the god­ 
father. s
17 of August* Zaoharie. the sonne of Will*. Whittingham. Willm. Willms the godfather. ————— - *•"«»
the sonne of John Podlegh. Augustyae Pradebridge
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baptised, earnestly desiring that he Baptismi lotionem? serio id ezpetentes,
vt per lauacriir regenerationis,
may be ingrafted in the mysticall in mystieum Christi corpus inseratur? 
bodye of lesas Christ?
The answer Sponsores, 
tea, we require the same. Serio ac iaroense efflagitamus*
. f :,
fhe minister procedeth Minister*
5nen let vs oosider (dearly beloued) Primum in hac re igitur perpe&andum
how aloyghtie God £ath not onely made est fratres, quo pacto Deus no in fi-
vs his children by adoption and reeei- lios solum nos adopt auit sibi inautora-
med vs into the fellowship of his tos in f elioissima eeclesiae suae socie-
churchet but also hath promised that tatem, sed addito insuper firmissLmo
he wilbe our God, and the God of our promissi foedere, se obstrinsit Deu* fore
daildre' vnto the thousand generation* nobis, f eaainxque nostro vsque in mille-
	sima generationem.
********************^ **********************
gayfcaote Gontittued from previous page.
being the godfather.
Susanna, the dough ter of John garron, Christopher Goodman being 
tie godfather,
Ao 1558.
May 1558. Naaay. the dough ter of Peter Willies, John Knox the godfather* 
August 25* Zaoary. the son of Jhon Stubs. John Podl&yh godfather* 
November 29. BleMerl the son of Jhon KOPJE minister, Miles Coverdale witaesse." 
These entries speak for themselves, and make the praotioe of the English Congre­ 
gation plain, fhe entry for the & 17 August 1557. is illuminating also in this 
respeot as it shows that the Catholic practice of baptising male children first 
was observed, when those of both sexes were present to be baptised at the same 
time. Hot only were godfathers *e quired in every iastaaoe, but the proper order 
was observed*
Dr.SPfiQTT points out that the opposition to godfathers beiag present at Baptism 
began in Scotland with the first appearance of the Bro waists there ia 1534* 
Nevertheless, he declares, the practice still continued for many years, aad it 
is doubtful whether it ever died out. In Aberdeen in 1322. the Session forbade 
any more than "foor at the most.* (SPROTT: BO), p, xxxvi.). (He the Brownists, 
of* CALDERWQOD: History, iv, p. 1., where it is recorded that'lupoa Thursday, 
the 9th of Januar, an Englishman, called Robert Brown, came to Edinburgh out 
of Flinders.,..-. There came in oompaaie with him foure or five Englishmen, with 
their wives and families. «. This Brown was their preacher. Upon Tuisday the 
14th (1584), he made shew, after an arrogant manner, before the eessioun of the 
kirk of Edinburgh, that he would aainteane, that witnesses at baptism (i.e. 
godfathers) was not a thing indifferent, but simplie evill. But he failed in 
the probation* ") . Gradually, however, the oustom was discarded, till now it 
is uncommon.
The West«D;ir. directs that the ehild "is to be presented by tae Father, or 
(in ease of his necessary absence) by some Christian friend in his place. " 
The Savoy Liturgy, 1661, makes no mention of godfathers or godmothers, but 
amo&g the early Puritans it was the oustom to -have them present, as the rubric 
ia the l*ter editioas of the |£ shows.'*'' ^Atu; A^J-it, ±. *ti),
1. This question stands in the normal Catholic place according to Continental usage 
In CALVIN and PULLAIN, it is preceded by the verse: "Our help is (or "be") ia, 
the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth* " ?(«/ o*i> * L%**3 it IC« f^Ji tL* *»
——— ̂' ' * *i -»*R Jl«7rt««*>
2. "The Hinister, standing at the Table widfefc (mensae astans) with the rest of the 
Ministers and Elders", PULLAIN »s rubric reads. The font was placed near tae k* 
Table, or perhaps the basin was placed 'upon it* According to CALVIN'S oustom V* 
at Geneva, it was placed near the pulpit, and the Minister apparently stood 
there* la later Scottish oustom tne Minister stood in the pulpit, to which 
there was fastened "a frame of iron" wherein was plaoed na silver basin amd 
ewer". '(PRERETQN's description of a Baptism in the College Church of Edinburgh 
1635, quoted ia SPBOTT: ^0, p» jncxvi.) lhat the praotioe was ia tae English 
Church at Geneva cannot be now dotermined. Pullain's praotioe* however, is rf i^^ 
im§»»t»at as witaessiag again to the oentrality of the Lord's Table ia the ' 
early Refonaed worship, *u
8* This exhort at ioa is largely the compilers' own, but much of it is drawn from 
CALVIN and PULLAIN (whiotolrwill be noted as they occur). The general aim and 
complexioa, however, is different. CALVIN»s aad PULLAIN»s exhortatioas begin 
with a kind of treatise on regeneration, emphasising the spiritual value of 
the rite, aad at the ead affirming the right of children to be baptised. But 
when Kaox aad his coadjutors prepared this exhortation, Anabaptism was gather int? 
iaflaeaoe, so tne emphasis is laid at the rery beginning upon the prowrietv of 
briagins infants to Baptism, and tais is givea first pla»». IB this it r,a«ab 
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testimonies of the holy ghoste Quibus argumetis satis non docet Spi- 
assure vs, that infants be of the ritus S. etia infantilem aetatem non 
number of Gods peoples and that re- exLmendam e societate ac regno Dei, 
mission of synnes doth also apperteyne, gain peccatorum remissions ad earn etia 
to theim in Christ. ipsam nihilominus pertinere in Caristo. 
Sberfore vqrbhout iniurie Qaae cum ita sint, plane sine inuria
they can not be debarred from the his intercludi vsus fructusgue Baptis-
1* 
common signe of Gods children. mi non poterit. Quos enim Christus
ipse non voluit a rebus ipms esse a~ 
lienos, nos an vmbras duntaxat ac formas 
rerum illis non dignabimur? Qoanquan
Neither yet hie rursus adhibenda cautio est, ne sic 
is this owteward action of suehe ne- erternae actioni prorsus affigamar,, vt 
cessitie, that the lacke therof, shuld si quis ante Baptismum praematura morte 
be preiudiciall to their saluation, yf abripiatur infantulus, eum cert| dabaticni
that preuented by deathe, thei may not ilico subiiciamus.
2. 
cooueniently be presented to the church* ***
Bat we (hauinge respect to that obedi- Sed respiciendu" est potius ad obedientS, 
ence which Christians owe to the voice quarn Christiani omnes va»ci ac 
and ordinance of Christ lesus, imperio Christi nostri ducis debeamus, 
who qui per voce" Euangelii omnes proaiscue, 
commanded to preache and baptise all, citra exception^, ad Baptismi comunione 
wyth out exception) voeat, quicunque sub Patris misericordia
oontinentur. Neque enim quibus vita de— 
est ad Baptismum, sed qui bus in vitae 
copia voluntas adest BaotiEjai cotaaptrix,
do iudge theym onely vnworthy of anie eos demum indignos Christi societate du- 
felowship wyth him, who contemptuosly cimus: quippe qui illius ordinationea cum 
refuse suche ordinary meanes, as contemptu reiiciunt, in hoc parata? vt 
his wisdome hath appointed to the in tanta sensuu* nostroru tarditate nobis 
instruction of our dull senses. pro testimonio & documeto fidei confir— 
Jurtheraore it is euident that baptis- made inseruiret. Itaque sacrametua hoe 
me was ordeined, to be ministred in aqua peragi praecepit Christus, 
the element of water, to teache vs, qubd videlicet,
that lyke as water outwardly dothe externae huius lotionis ductu ac sam— 
washe a way the fylthe of the bodye, litudine, facili' influeret animis nos-
so inwardly dothe the vertue of ;tris, vis ac efficientia passionis ip-**************************************** f
1. CALTIHj BPuis ia»il denonoe, que le Roy*alme des Cieulx leur
qu'il leur impose lea mains et les reoommande a Dieu son Pere: 11 nous 
ius-troiot saffisamment que nous ne les devons point exolurre de son Eglise.
2. This was in direct denial of the Boman dootriae of the period, that 
children are not Bared. Of. e.g., DAJfTBr Pi via* Cpmmedia. Imferno. The 
dootriae there set forth had not oaaaged in the 16th oeatory ia tae Roman Cfcuroh.
If}.
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f
Christs blood purge our sowles from sius, in abluendis animis nostris natura
that corruption and deadly poyson vitiatis, ac laetifero peccati veneno
wherwith by nature we were infected* inf eotis* /
l&ose venemous dreggs, although they Cuius veneni feces, licet in came vs—
continewe in this our flesh, yet by que inhaereantj tamen in
the merits of his deathe, are not im- Christo iam i/nsitis, non
puted vnto vs, by cause the iustice imputantur, intus nos abluente sanguinis
of lesus Christ, is made ours by bap- illius asperjsione, haud aliter quam cor-
tiaae. pus externa/aqua, aut actione ipsa tantum in-
	esse energiae putemus, quasi ipsum per se 
(for many elementum peccata expungat; multos enim
haue bene baptised baptisatos fuisse constat, quorum am,mi
a,
aad yet neuer inwardly purged) nihilo tamen emaculatiores sunt redditi. 
but that our sauiour Christe, Verum ea res duntaxat ad Christum refereda • 
who commanded baptisme to be minis- est: qui> vt author existit Sacramenti: ita 
tred, will non dubium quin sxmul cum Sacramento prae- 
by the power of his holy spirite, sens affuturus sit, per opportunam gratia 
effectually worke in the harts of his suam, id intus in animis suorum perficiens, 
elect (in tyme cohuenient) all that is quod externa hac aquae perfusione innuitur* 
ment and signified by the same. And Eaque
this the scripture calleth our regen- spiritualis nostra est regeneratio, 
eration, which staadeth chiefli in quae duabus potissimum rebus 
these two points, in mortificatio^ cernitur, Mortifications, 
that is to say,* a resisting of the re- quae debellatrix est affectum 
bellious lustes of the flesche: and in in carne tumultuanlvum: ac
A
newnes of lyffe, wherby we continually Vitae nouitate, quae nuquam non 
stryue to walke in that purenes, and solicita est, vt ad puritatis 
perfection, viierwyth we are cladd in perfectionem oontendat. 
baptisme. £:t quanquam lucta quaedam ac militia co^-
tinua est, vita haec nostra super terram: 
nee tarn continua, quam vehemens etiam &
Aad althogh we in the iouraey of this varia, quippe tot salebris in hac itinere 
lyffe be iacumbred wyth many enneaies, impediti, tot-periculis ae insidiis qua- 
whych in the way assayle vs: quanersum occursantibus obsiti, tot ho&-
tibus in exitium nostrum intent!saucLs, 
impetiti sumus: qui nunquam desinunt nobis 
yet fy^it we molestiam facessere, Pugnamus tamen ad-
uersus tot impetus, pro sua quisque staione,
^ OTnot wyth out licet non sine aagno taediot non sine.tamenA.
fruite: fructu. Mam cum caelestis Christi potentia
S a
1. CALVISs 8E* P®*1 oeste oause, il a ordonn^ le signe de l*eaue, pour nous figmrer 
one comae par oest element les ordures oorporelies scat nettoyeea, ansi il vault ' 
laver et purifier TO a aaes, afin, quHl n'y apparoisse plus aueune maoule. " 
The wreoiae expression, "fylthe of the bodye", is no doubt taken directly from 
BFHYCtl's translationj «*i fn •'U «*^|r jifAU^A^ fa n^f- JLf&L, fru#<j£> i* $$; -wU-^bft^
2. These expressions of opinion are not found in any other liturgies of the period.
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(quam in Eaptismo induimus) numguam 
sues desertos patitar, turn potissimum
For this continual! bataill which we coneertationes hae, atque agones ad- 
fight against synne, .deathe, 'So. hell, uersus peccatu, morte, ac inferos nos 
is a mosteJLnf allible argument, that certius conf irmat, quod 
©od the father, oxdfull of his promise Deus Pater non insmemor sui foederis, 
made vnto vs in Christ lesu,. doth not quod nobisaT in Christo Filio pepigit, only gyue vs motions and courage to re- no" solum hos mot us, ac resisted! 
sist theim: but also assurance to ouer~ v©lutate~ sufficit suggeritq; t sed & 
come, "ad obteine vie tori e. firma addit porro fiduciaa victoriae 
Ytoerfore olim pleiae eonsequende. Quapropter
(dearly beloued) it is not only of ne- non modo satis fuerit (in Christo fratres)2. cessitie that we be once baptised, but nos ipsos semel Eaptismo tinetos esse:
also it profiteth oft to be present at quit etia no^ panT id contulerit,
the ministration thereof: that we being subltde nos Sacrameti hui 1 administrationiputt in minde of the league and oonu&~ interesse, quo saepi 1 repetebes memorisfnant* made betwixt God and vs, that he diuini foederis nobiscum initi,
wilbe our God, and we his people, he se no bis Deu ac Pat re,
our father, and we his children, may nos illi in populvt ac filios fore^mitt^- -haue occasion as wel to trye our liues tis, occasion^ huio maiore" accipiamuspast, as our present couersatio": and to e^loradi turn fide'nostr^
proue our selues, whether we stand fast quo magis reuigescat, turn mores,
im the fax the of Gods elect: or contra- vt respondeant professions,
riwise haue strayed f rS" h£" through toe
incredulite and vngodly lyuinge; aiierof
if our c&sciSces do accuse vs, yet by
hearing the loudLng promises of our hea-
uely father (ifco calleth all me" to mej?-
cie by repetance) we may fro h£sforthe
aalke more warely in our vocation
Moreouer, ye that be fathers *ad mothers ..Ad haec vos qui parentes estis,
may take hereby moste singular cofort, baud mediocre nine eonsclatioae" re-
to se your childre thus receuyed in to feretis, cum liberos vestros in Ecde-the bosome of Qiristes co^gregatib^ siae Christianae eo>lexus,
isfoerby you are daily admonished that
ye norishe *Sd brig vp the childre* of
Gods fauor "ad mercye, ouer woo his fas- simulq; in diuinae prouidetiae clien»-
therly t>uidece watcheth dStinually, tela recini intelligatis."• Hi****************************************
i. CALVIN: "Boas y *uons certain iesmoignage, ... fa»il Boas as sister* par aoa sainct Esprit, »fin «u» nous puiaaons batailler oontrc le Diable, le veobt et le oonou-SisoeBees de noatre ohsir, iaaquea i en >voi r </ vtatortg, pour vlvro en la liberte" e sos fiegne,..." vtc*-cc re
g, Ofee Reformers of oourae aooepted Roman Catholio Baptism. KNOX says, in answer to the question, whether » man should be re-baptised after "he ooseth to kma«i«dtf«ii that "he a«»^ not; First, beoaus dxrfrstis institutioon, as said is, oald not b* * utterlie abolissit be the malioe of Sathan, nor be the abuse of aaa. Seoandlie beoaas the Sprext of Cfcryst porgeth and removetii fra as all sio Te&noume of
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Vtiicb tiling as it oght greatly to re- Qaae res cum vobis sumo esse solatio 
ioyse you (knowing that nottag ca poterit, . 
chauce vnto the wyth oat his good
pleasure) So oght it to make you di~ tu impensius vigilatia" vestra excitare 
li^etr *§d carefull, to nurture and in- debet, vt diligentius istos Dei ipsius 
struct the* in the true knowledge ^ad alunos in cognitione ac timore Dei in- 
feare of 'God, Vfcerin if you be negli- formados accuretis. Qo.a in re si remis- 
gi§"t, ye do not only iniurie to your own siores futuri sitis, non tarn illoru 
childre* hydinge fro" the" the good will saluti offioitis, quos nulla noticia 
and pleasure of almjtghtie God their far- diuinae volutatis ac praeceptoru im- 
tiierj but also heape dahatio' vpo your buitis, quam vobis ipsis grauias accer- 
selues, in suff eringe his childre^ boght sitis danationis podus, qui incuria ves~ 
wyth the bloode of his deare sane, so tra horu animulas, adorado Christ i san- 
trayterously (for lacks of knowledge) guine redeptas, a Domino suo turpiter 
to tome backe fro" hoT. desciscere, ac ob ignoratia perire finitis. 
^erfore f Dada igitur erit vobis opera, ne malae
fidei h^c spospres videafiini: verum pro
it is your duety, with all diligece to officio vestro sic curetis infantulos 
^uide that your childre in tyme conueni- vestros simul cu aetate instituendos, 
ent, be instructed in all doctrine neces- in sana Qiristi fide: 
sarie for a true Qaristiai chiefely that vt nusqua figJrtes salutis spe, 
they be taught to rest vpon the iustice praeterquam in illo vnoj 
of Christ lesus alone, and to abh«rre and ,
flee all superstitiJS, papistrie, and ido- omne idolatria, Papismum ac superstitio- 
latrie. Finally, to the intent that nem effugiant. Idq; quo certius nobis 
we may be assured, that you the father const et nu recte praestare valeatis, vos 
and the suretie consent to the perfonr— qui parentis ac fideiussores adestis, 
mace hereof, declare here before God and publicitus hfc fidei vestrae articulos
1 •
the face of his congregation the sonune profiteamini*
of that faita, wherein you beleue, and
1. 
will instruct this childe.
Then the father or in his absence, Sub haec pater, aut eius (si 
-the God father shal rehearse the absit ipse) nomine fideiussor,
l!!!
gf otaot e ooatiaaed from preoediag pagei
the vertew of Chrystis iastitutioun to be ineffectaall in us." (LAING: gw, IT, 
121-122.)* SPEOTT says that CalTi» in oases of necessity bade parents present 
their children to Soman Priests for Baptism (Wor.aad Off. 5. 56.) Ihile in Soot- 
land in 1565 the Jsseably declared that "When childxelnj baptized by a Pawistioall 
prkest, or ia a Pawiatioall manner, come to yeeres of understanding, they should 
be iastruoted in the doctrine of salTatiomzu. before they be admitted to the Lord's 
Table* Whioh if they doe, they need not the ext email forae to be reiterated; for 
no priest oiaiatreth baptisme without water, and the forme of words, which are 
the priaoipall externall p*rts of Baptisme. » ( CALDB8WOOD: Histt ii, a 302«)
ion i 
"ttie
ree s question do reoevcir oest enfant en la oompagnie de 1'Eglise'Chrestienne: TOUS promettez 
quaad il riendra en eage de discretion, de 1'instruira en la doctrine, lafuelle' 
reoeue au euple de Dieu oo:ame elle est sommairement comr, , eest «•« p l i , am mair ent p ise en la con­ 
fession de Poy, t«« nous avons tous. »
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1* 
articles of his faithe, which
doone, the minister exhorting 
the people to praye, sayeth in
this manner or suoh lyke knee—
2. 
ling.
fidei summa" reddit: quod vbi 
perfeotum fuerit, sinister 
ita preoatar.
.ALMIGBTIE *ad eaerlasting God, which DCMINE LELJS, Pater aeterne & cemipoteas,
of toy infinite mercie and goodnes, gui pro inf inita misericordia tua***********************************************
1. The "articles of his faithe" are the Apostles' Creed. At the Reformation mhe 
Calvinists frequently referred to the Creed under that title. PULLAIB uses 
it, e.g. in his afternoon service, where he says, "Pueri... rogantur de sin— 
gulis artioulis fidei. legis, et orationis dominioae" (Lit.sac. 1554.), and 
STRIPE summarises the^servioe as follows* "At nonn, after the singing of a 
psalm, the children are catechised and instructed in the Creed, the Lord's 
Prayer, and the 10 commandments, for an hour*" In his Catechism, CALVIN refers 
to the Creed in the same terms. Further, we can be iimuuuuHj: certain that 
it was the Apostles* Creed here, first, because the other Reformed Church liturgies 
of the period (German, Calvin's, Pullain's, A'Lasoo's) used the Creed at this 
point («•• AvJr1 "* ^Jibjaelio-praotJ^e); secondly, because in the BOO in Sootd. <^ 
in 1564/~a long explanation^©! we "artiolvs of faith" follows its recitation, 
and this explanation follows the order of the Apostles' Creed, and if it had 
been the 9x1 Confession of Faith at the beginning of the Fg. which had been re­ 
cited suoh an explanation would have been unnecessary; and finally, in the later 
Middleborg edition of the FP the Apostles' Creed is used«^\ There can be no doubt 
that it is to it that the phrase "articles of faith" refers. (The reference from 
Strype above is from his Eeol,. Mem» 5S II. ii. p. 380). \>i'IALk i^L±.'?• •*•/*^0
2. This is the only reference ia the FP. to the attitude during prayer, and it is 
omitted ia the POP. £XH 1532 onwards, and in the later editions of the FP. 
There can be no "doubt, however, that at this time, kneeling was the common at­ 
titude adopted by people, and Minister during, prayer, and the reference crept 
Jja here unawares; it is hot mentioned elsewhere because it was taken for granted. 
"-P\JLLAlN*s Lit»sae« ia similar in this respect. Ordinarily no mention is made 
of that which does not require to be mentioned, but ia the marriage service, 
after the Gospel and the short Exhortation following, there occurs this rubrio 
before the laat prayers "Hie tota loclesia prooumbit in genua"« Likewise CALVIN 
doea act mention it in his fra Forme* but M. DOUMERGUE has shown clearly what 
Calvin*s mind was concerning this matter:. 'Have we here a human tradition that 
we may accept or ignore, as we please?', he asks, and quotes Calvin's reply-v-
"Je dy qa'elle est t el lenient humaine, quelle est aussi (simul) divine." "Et", 
adds M. Doumergue, " il deolare que fleohir le genou, ou£ ensevelir un corps 
mort, sont des ohoaes qu'on peut negliger, sans orimejti, sauf lea oas d*impos— 
sibilite'materielle. » (CALVIHj in at. ohret. IV. x. 30; DOUMSBGUI: Calvin ii. 503; 
for Calvin* a whole attitude to ceremonies of op.oit. pp, 499-503). And Calvin is 
Genevan practice is testified to in a letter which Calvin wrote 'Concerning 
Ecclesiastical rites. He- was speaking of the need of an Absolution after the 
Goaf ess ion of Sins, and deplores^ the fact that he gave way too easily to 'popular 
sentiment in omitting it, but adds "now it would not be reasonable to make any 
change; because the greatest part of fen* people begin tqrise up before we ooae 
to the end of the confession. "(IPINGHAMi jorka. ii. 762, 'quoted by PAIRD: On Lits. 
p.,22, footnote* and by SPBOTTtLita of Jas VI).
The Pook of Discipline in the French Churches, 1559, also orders that kaeeliag 
be the attitude during prayer. The following is the article 1, canon 10 in QUICK'S 
Symodioons "That great irreverence which is found in divers persons, who at pub­ 
lic and private prayers do neither uncover their heads nor bow their knees, shall 
be reformed; which is a matter repugnant unto piety, and giveth suspicion of 
pride, and scandalises them that fear God. Wherefore, all pastors KKX shall be 
advised, as also elders and heads of families, carefully to oversee, that ia time 
of prayer all persons, without exception or acceptation, do evidence by these 
exterior signs the inward humility of their hearts, and homage which they yield 
to God; unless anyone be hindered from so doing by sickness and otherwise.z« 
(quoted by PAIBDj •& l^ita. p, 27.)
Dr. Sprott tells us that "kneeling was the common posture in prayer" ia the 
early days of the Reformation ia Scotland, and quotes abundant evidence to that 
effeot. The Glasgow Session, in 1537, admonished "all persons in time of prayer 
to bend their kaees to the ground" (Wodrow edn. Life of Weems. p. 22). Randolphtin ^A l 'tells of a young French gentleman in Glasgow in 1560 attracting attention at 
rship "by standing while other men kneeled upon their knees" 
p. 239); while the Presbytery of Glasgow in 1596 ordered all ume
pablio wo an n hil e i (gal. Soot. 
gapers . . 9); hil t l gow  to "h 
themselves upon thefcr knees in the kirk in times of prayer" (Maitland Club, 
Miaoellany i. p. 72). SPSOTT (PGO. pp.lv-lvi) quotes some of the above instances 
mad several others (e.g. CALDESWOOI): Hist, vi. 651; vii. 876; Alt. Daaaa. . *>„ nQ5< 
leaving no doubt whatever about the early practice in Scotland^ — ———
The later praotioe in England and Scotland is not within the scope of this th«8i« 
Put the early practice was consistently to kneel for prayer in all branches of 
the Reformed Churoh; it was in a decadent age that the practice changed.
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?E1 ORDER FOR E.APfISM
When they haae prayed in this 
•art, the minister reqair- 
eth the ohilds name waieh 
knowem
Be saieth*
N. X baptise tkee ia the 
name of the father,, of 
the sense* and of the ho­ 
ly ghoste.
as he speaketh these woords» 
he taketh water in his haft 
and layath it vpon the ehildes 
forehead* Whieh done he g±«- 
aeth thaaokes* as followsth
Post haeo minister soiseitatur 
pueri nemen, fuo reddito, mox 
aquaa aeeipit, simalsas £r»a- 
tea eiua aat vertio? aolliter 
perfudit, sum his rerbis, 
N. Baptis© te in nomine Patris, 
& Filii, 4k Spiritus saneti t 
Amen«
Seqoitur rursus preoatiu&oula*
FOE aaaaoohe moste holy, ad merci- 
foil father, as thew doest not onely 
beawtifie and blesse rs «^th c&aon 
benefits, like vnto the rest of man- 
kiade, bat also heapest vpon vs 
moste abundantly, rare and wonder- 
foil gyftesi of dutye we lyft vp 
our eyes and mindes vnto thee, and 
gyue thee moste noble thankes for 
tby infinite goodness which 
haste not only nombred vs emongest 
thy saincts, but also of thy free 
meroie doest call our children vnto 
thee^ markinge theim Mjrth thys Sao- 
tanent as a singuler token a*d badge 
of thy loue* Jberfore most louing
«
father, th®^ we be not able to de- 
serue this s© great© benefite (yea 
if thow wouLdest h'adle vs accordinge 
to our merits^ we shulde suffer the 
puni^iaBSt of eternall deaths and 
daaatio)
QVJKIDOquidem sanetissLme «c optime
9 ^.
Pater, tu is es, qua no solus coamiun— 
ibus, vt reliquum genus hominum, 
benefioiisi
sed inusitatis ac stupectis nos 
prolix© ornas & cumulast 
merito
ad te aniaos & oculos attollimus, 
ac gratias, quas possumus maxJmasy 
pro infinita tua clemetia habemusi qui 
no* tatum nos in Sanctorum tuorum con— 
tubernium conscripslstis verum liberos 
etiasx nostros gratuito ad te accer- 
sis, atcpxe adee Sacramento hoc, id 
est, praeclarissiaa amoris tui tea* 
sera, oonsignas. Qaamobrem, beoignis- 
sime Pater, lioet tenuiores suras, 
quam vt tarn eximiaa mumificencian 
promereamur: (imo si pro meritis nos 
tracteres nostris, mortis ac aeterni 
supplicii neoessario lueremas poeaas)
*********************************************
i* Baptism here is with the essential Catholio formula, following the Latin 
The Greek of Matthew xxrii* 19 is "into the naae««,&o" (e.'s r& fft>/i+. \
__ IBNDKBSON in 1640 says that he used the formula with "into" in Scotland, 
but "in" has always been the eemmon Protestant usage. ffJiTi^nTTBrFd PULLAINUW* •) 
maw». questioas and a vow preeediag the aet of Baptism, ia whifth the pareat 
or godfather solemnly promises to instruct the ohild in the x£aa faith* In 
this book of 1556 this undertaking is also required of the patents* bat it 
takes the form of an admonition to that effeat at the end of the exhortatii 
rather than the form of a rt tion,
THE FORM FOR BAPTISM
yet for Christes sake we bemeche 
thee, that thou wilt cofirme this 
thy fauour more and more towards 
vs, and take this infant into thy 
tuition and defence, whom we offer 
and present vnto thee wyth common 
supplications, and neuer suffer him
tamen propter Christum nos te obseo- 
ramus tuum, vt & hlac gratiaa in nobis 
confirmatiorem reddas, 
& infantulum hunc, quern tibi commun— 
ibus votis
offerimus ac consecramus, in patrociniuia 
tuum recipiasi neue patiaris, 
to fall to such vnfcLndnes, wherby he vt eo ingratitudinms vnquan deueniat, 
shuld lose the force of his baptisme, quo huius Baptism* vim extS^uat: 
but that he may perceyue thee con— sed vt te semper taquam parentem 
tinually to be his mercifull f'ataer, propitium,
throgh thy holy spirite, working in per Spiritum tuum sanctum praesto
sentiat, cuius diuina ope 
satanam ac peccatum tandiu iBropellat, 
quoad tandem victoria* aaepbus, 
in iustitiae ac libertatis tuae
his hartt by whose diuine power, he 
may so preuayle against Satan, that 
in the end, obteyning the victorie, 
he may be exalted into the liber-
tie of thy kingdome. regnu euehatur.****************************************
1. This fine prayer is not found In CALVIN, PULLAIa, i'LASCO, nor in any other 
of the Reformed Liturgies (nor is there any prayer Acre than a special blessing 
at this point), so it would seem to be wholly a product of the compilers 
themselves* Its form approaches the euoharistic forzav and it deserves to rank 
high among the prayers in the book* The Westminster Directory follows the gg 
in directing a prayer after Baptism, and it also directs that it be of this 
scope and content, using many of the phrases here* There is no Blessing 
included in this service, but according to usage, the Great Prayer would follow, 
and after it a Psalm, and finally the Blessing used in the Sunday Morning service.
Note on Confirmation.
There Is no form in this book for an Order of Confirmation, and Confirmation 
was aot practised in the English Congregation at Geneva. All* that was done 
was to instruct the child in the Faith, and when it reached the age of discretion 
it was examined by the Minister and aiders, and received to the Lord's Supper* 
That is specially enjoined in the First Book of Discipline? "Hone ar apt to be 
admitted TO the Hysterie (of the Lord»"s"Supper]) who "can not formalie say the
Lord! s Prayer, the Articles of Beleif, and deelair the sou me of the Law*" (LUNG: 
Kg!?*., p* 241, vol. 11*)* CALVIN also did not practise the rite of Confirmation, 
though he says im the third volume of his Traofat. that "we should like to see 
that rite-everywhere restored, by which the young are presented to God, after 
giving forth the confession of their faith. 11 (Tracts ill. 288*), and adds in 
the institutes, that he should like also to h&we the laying on of hands revived! 
"•his laying on of hands which is done simply by way of blessing, I commend, 
and would like to see it restored to its pure use at the present day* * (Instit* 
IV*, xix., 4r-&3)«
An excellent statement of the history and meaning of the rite in relation 
to the Reformed Church will be found in The Church Service Sooiety Annual. 3S3&—33, 
pp^. 31-42, by:the Eevd, D, Bruce Niool, S.C., B. D* Compare also TOTHERSPOON & 
KILPATRICKt A Manual of Church Doctrine.
THE OBDIRPQE_IEE LORD'S SOPPEE
THE MAN BE OB1 rlHi LOF&'iS S\'EP£R,
RATIO .ADMINISTRANDAE COEN.AE DOMINICAE.
/sr*
ISTBQDUCTIQII TO THE ORDER FOR THE LORD 1 S SUPPER
In thte In t redaction to the Sunday Morning Service 
the relation between the FP, 1536, and the old 
services was shown, and that relation applies also 
to the latter part of the service, here placed in 
a separate section entitled «<?he Maner of the Lordes
Supper 1 * Only when Gommmnien formed a part of the
f "
service was the diet of Reformed Worship really 
complete. .Aa Lacheret has written: " Gaoi qa'il en soit,
*
dans le conception de Calvin, le culte chre'tien compreaait deux parties 
distiaetes: le culte ordiaaire n'en etait que la preadere partie; ua 
culte de Sainte-Ceae largement developpe et compose de lectures, de
prieree et de chants, devait le completer et lui donner sa conclusion
!• natarelle et son veritable ©euronaettent. " Gal via «s great
biographer, M* Douiaergue, bears a like witneset 
. "Enfin, apres ces actes d> adoration, ces prier«s a genouz, cette vivi- 
fiaate instruction, le culte s'adaeve par la ceremonie suprebe, la 
saiate Okie* On 1* a trop meeonnu* Pour Calvin le culte oomplet, c'est 
le culte ou I 1 on celebre la saiate c«ne, et la li turtle congolete du 
diaaache matin, c'est la liturgie qui coaprend la celebration de la 
Gene,.... Dira-t^oa que le culte**,.. le vrai culte oalviniste 
4tait, par nature, pauvre et froid? Ceux qui y ont assist e nous oat
* •
raconte qu'ila ne pouvaient souvent retenir leurs larmes d' emotion 
et de joie. - Chants et prieres, adoration et edification, confession 
et absolution des peches, actes rituels et actes spontanes, tous 
les elements essentiels existaient; et, fait peut-etre non moihs 
importaat, ils eW.ent reuais dans un organism© tees fiddle, mais 
souple et fort, Calvin en effet est de tous les Beformateors celui 
i a le plus rejete la division du culte en deux parties, une teute
Savua ohrotienne. 1889, p* 772*
IHTB&DBCTI0H TO TEE aSTDIE FOB TEE LOBE'S SUPPEB
•*' >
eatiere Irturgique, I'autre teute eatiere a la discretieaa de 1'of­ 
ficiant, selon la mode catholique, lutherieane ©u anglicaae* Le 
culte calviaiste est un.." .111 this applies equally to 
the FP, ±556* The ordinary Sunday morning service 
might stand alone (as it often did) as the Liturgy
of the lord; bat it reached its fall fruition and
only 
crowningAwhea there was joined to i~t the Liturgy
of the Uppuer Boom*
The Order fer Communion here set forth is drawn 
ia the main from Calvin, derived as a rule through 
Buyeke ©r Pullain, with certain re-arran gement s v and 
additions peculiar to itself* Part of -the exhor­ 
tation is drawn from the BCP, which appears also 
to have influenced the order by bringing the 
Exhortation between the Prayer for all Estates 
and the Cons&cratioo* The following table will 
show tJhe relation in structure, while the footnotes 
to the pages following will give -the relations in details.
Psalter, 1559 (K) Calvin, 154§JH) BP, §556 (E) 1CF, 1552
Sermon Sermon Sermon Sermon 
Exhortation Offering2* Offering & Seats*
_„_ . _._ Creed 
sung by people 
while Minister 
prepares elements*
Great Prayer 4 Great Prayer 4 Great Prayer 4 Prayer for ail
Consecration + Prayer of Approaea 4 estates
Lord*a Prayer^ Lord»s Prayer para. Lord's Prayer »/^ I Apostles* Creed Apostle** Creedsaag by people said, fax Hk,. 
while eleaeata are ' 
prepared by Min, Psalm ia aetre
while elemeats 
are prepared
«---.. Prayer of Gonseorn. 
Lord 1 s PrayesrS.
Exhortation Warrant Warrant
Warrant Izhortatioa Eznortatioa Exhortation &
r ^, Coneeeration "' Coaseoratiea & Fraotion 
^Fraotiea, Deli very, Fraction, Delivery,' Praotioa, Delivery, 
5f-'- ^^ coaauaion while ' Ooamo&ion while Pa a. Coaaonion aaile Coaaaaiea 
Luther's *So^t sey ia suaf xKs»y«fcsissBgKaat
ia aaag Soriptare is read«
Lord*s Prayer 4 
P̂ 8tT°°^P~\*r l*?^* '^^ £.«*?>*««ai«?x »»wr.
T© THE 0EDEE FOE THE LOBD'S SUPPEB
©wing to the extreme brevity of the rubrics (the 
seek was written mot as a guide to future genera- 
tions,, but f@r the immediate use of men who were 
already familiar with the customary procedure), it 
is impossible for us to state authoritatively
precisely how the service was conducted, but by
* 
a careful comparison with the kindred rites quoted
at length in the fWilaoteSy an attempt has been 
made as far as possible "to define the actual 
praeticevn/' I**/ TfrV*>» vL in
/si.
THE ORDER FOR THE LOPD'S SUPPE5
Bil H6NER OP OHE kORDES RAflO
SVPPEE. DOMINICAE.
The day when the lordes supper QUO die Dominica Coena peragitur,
is ministred which oommolye quae fere de mese in mensem fit,
1* 
is vsed once a month e, or so aut quoties ex vsu Eoclesiae
oft as the Congregation shall magis videbitur, minister in 
thinke expedient, the minister hano formam exorditur. 
vaeth to a aye as followeth.
LET1 vs marke deare bretherne, and .MEMDS auresque summa attentions (viri*******************************************
1. In SCOTLAND the same rubric appeared in the BOX), feat in the First- Pk- of Disc* 
«feure tymes in -fee yeare" was thought "sufficient to the admihistratioun of 
the Lordis Tab ill », oar© being taken that they do not fall at the time of any 
of the Festivals of the Christian Year. (LAlNGt £W, ii.,Pf« 239-240). It seems 
certain, therefore, that in Scotland from the beginning or the Reformation, 
Communion was not celebrated monthly, but less frequently, and that the emphasis 
was laid upon the last part of the rubric rather than the first. At the fifth 
Session of the General Assembly, held on the last day of December, 1562, it 
was ordained "Tka^aa^-uaiforme order ~s*Hr-fre-taiEeft &r ke ep e d- in-a4ftigtga%4on 
of— th-e-6aeraments. . «--^oaariiag-^W-thje_-Kirk of Geneva_  -
// n*My««ii\fMn K<%--»<im4^4^hMSA«L-^>u.»'a .. -fci mag -JA. th A yeere within the Burrowes, and 
twyae in the yeere toward landwart" (R. !!.,%«. p. 13) » The reason for the infre-* 
quenoy in the country places was no doubi due to the shortage of Ministers at 
this time, but it soon hardened into a oherisned tradition, and in many ooantry 
parishes in Scotland to this day, Communion is celebrated only once or twice 
a year, though hapji-ly the custom is now dying out, and more frequent celebrations 
are being introduced* while in some of the town churches, monthly Communion is 
the rule. (B.g. in the Cathedral church of St.Gile's, Edinburgh,)
la EHGLAND, the rubric above remained unchanged with regard to times in the 
editions of the FP used by the Puritans, and monthly Communion seems to have 
been the desirable practice, as it is today in the Presbyterian Church of England. 
In the Savoy Liturgy, one hundred years later, there is no mention of times,
but the West»Dir.. 1644, reflooting English practice, ordained that "the Communion
Supper of the Lord is frequently to be celebrated". 
Judging from the above rubric, the practice in the English Congregation at
Geneva, was monthly Communion; that also was PULLAIN's practice as we see from
his rubric* "Celebratur ooena prime quoque Doainioo die ouiua libet measis" (edn.
1554).
At geneva, CALVIN had quarterly Communion as we see by the Projrd*ordon« » 1541:
"Tputesfoys pour au present y avons advise et ordonne IKXBXXK que elle soyt ad— 
miniatree quatre foys 1'annee as savoy re a noel, pasques, penthecoste et le 
premier dymanohe de septembre en aulthone" (Opera. X, i. 25* Calvin did not 
go to the extreme of avoiding the Christian Festivals, as in Scotland, but on 
the contrary celebrated them specially. In this he was at one with the rest 
of the Reformed Church (except Zwingli) as we see by the Second Confession/ t> 
of Helvetia—of. HAY FLEMING* Ref. in Sootd.. pp. 259-26*). Thisiwas not /AITT**' 
to his liking, but was forced on him by ihe Magistrates. He with the other 
Ministers had desired monthly Communion at the least, as we see by the —•'frfrlT
Pro3 td*erd« < for where the above quotation stands, the following original 
up by the Ministers themselves is crossed out» "Parquoy sera bon que 
^busiours une fois le aoys elle (the Communion) soit administree en la ville»*. M— •» •• — ^ •» «™ — •• -— — — — — — - — - — %> — — ^—»• » ^ • •••^ V^^WBMB^«M«* • •• ̂ •* «^«w ^ t~"-• • • fcTITMJ. 19 v A ^^^ v**a Jbvk T Jb jBV-fc. TTa> aK •
(Opera, ibid.) This was disjfallowed by the Magistrates, however, and the first 
quoted above substituted. And in 1561, Calvin still regretted that quarterly 
Communion was the rule, for he wrote: "When I first came here (Geneva), "they 
celebrated Communion only three times a year, so that between whitaun Communion 
and Christmas Communion there was (a gap of) seven months. I should have liked 
to have had it once a month, but seeing that I should not succeed in convincing 
the people, it seemed to me preferable (satius) to give way to their weakness 
rather than to struggle obstinately on (pertinaoius). » (^•JBBVBMMBMMMBBBVBJ^BJBJM 
MBjBBVvaMMMBMMHirtBjBJBjftlpBJBHBiBMirf Opera. X.i. 213—of DOOMBROTEt Calvin. ii~ 
p* 5O2)* As a matter of faot, he really-..desired to have Communion weekly, the 
Lord's own service on the Lord's own day.***We see that plainly in 1537, in 
the Ordonaanees Eocleaiantiques submitted to the Magistracy before his forced 
departure to Strasburg.. In them he said* «I1 sereyt bien a desirer que la 
communication de la sainote Gene de lasuohrist fust toua laa dimgaeheB pom- i» 
mflifts en vsage." (0^era_X.i. p. 7). And in the last edition "ofthe Institatea 
he is equally explicit regarding the proper and desirable practice: *A iou?— 
le moins, ohaque__seaajLag_un« fois». Certes oeste coustume, laquelle oommande 
de oommuniquer une fois l»ah eat une tres oertaine invention du diable.. n 
falloit bien qu'on f4st autrement. On devoit a tout le moins chacune semnmaiae 
une fois, proposer a la congregation des ohrestiens la Gene de notre ~ 
(aiagulia ad minimum hebdomadibus) «—Opera XVII» 46 (Inet. Ghremt. t, 
There can be no doubt about his aind on this matter. ———*-*=-—— n
How oame it then that monthly Communion, and not weekly, became the « 
Reformed praotiee? The answer is state interference, or rather civil 
ferenoe; and the answer takes us back to Strasburg.
The early practice in Straaburg in the German ohuroh was weekly. Thia we 
know definitely from the Liturgies extant, and also from a letter dated T*Z? 1 
whioh says: "Domiaioo die, quern solum festum reliquerunt, adhuo autem vt iT* 
berum sit in »puuet eo operari...., oel«brant ooenam dominioam.* (FEBlTMTABn. 
Correspondanoes. i. 409. Let. 103). And as late as 1539 that was still the
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coaLder how lesus Christ did ordayne fratres) accommodemus, auditor! ex
vnto vs his holy supper according as Paulo cap* prioris ad Cor. 11* quibus
S,Paule maketh rehearsall in the 11, verbis ac ritibus Christus sacra ipsius
chag. of the first epistle to the Cor. Coenam peregerit. Sic enim ille,
I haue (saith he) receyued of the lorde Ego aceepi a Domin«, 
that which I haue deliuered vnto you, to quod etiam tradifti vobis:
witt, that the lorde lesus the same quod Eominus lesus
night he was betrayed toke breade, and neete qua traditus est, accepit panem, &
when he had geuen thankes, he brake it gratiis actis fregit,
sayings. Take ye, eate ye, this is my & dixit, Accipite, edite: hoc est
bodie, which is broken for you: doo corpus ineu, quod pro vobis frangitur:
this in remebrance of me. likewise af- hoc faeite in mei memorial Similiter &
ter sapper, he toke the cuppe, sayage. calice, postqua coenauerunt, dicens,
This cuppe is the new testament or co- Hie calix nouum Testametum est, in
uenSt in my blouctej doo ye this so ofte sanguine meo: hoc faeite, quotiescunque 
as ye ah all drinke therof, in remebrance biberitis, in mei memoriam
of me* Jbr so ofte «s you shal eate Qaotiescunque enim ederitis panem
this bread, and drinke the cuppe, ye hunc, & biberitis hunc calice^
shall declare the lordes deathe vntill mortem Domini annuneiabitis, donee
his cominge, Bierfore whosoeuer shall veniat, Itaque, qui 
eate this bread, and drinke the cuppe of ederit panem hunc, & biberit ealicem -
the lorde vnworthely, he shalbe giltie Domini indigne, reus erit 
of the bodye and bloud of the lord. Then corporis & sanguinis Domini, ,,
see that euery mef proue ad trye hym Probet aute" homo seipsum,
self e, ad so let hym eate of this bread & sic de pane edat, & de calice
driCke of this cuppe, for whosoeuer bibat, Qui enim
eateth or drinketh vnworthely e, he ea- ederit aut biberit indigne, 
teth and drinketh his oisne damnation, iudicium sibi edit ac bibit,
for not hauinge due regarde and consider— non discernens corpus Lomini.1* • 
ation of the lordes bodye,********************************************
****™*
oontiaued from preceding page;
custom in the German church, as we see from the rubric in the Psalter &o 
which ordered weekly Communion in the Cathedral. After a short exhortation
the sermon, there comes this rubric: "Wo man aber das h, aistmal 
_. haltet als aW® 3 nua in nebenpf arren zum monat einmal gehalten wurt, im 
Tiunster haltet mans alle sonnetag.,. B 'The main tradition is weekly,, but in 
the smaller churches or chapels of ease monthly Communion is coming in. In 
the case of the French Church of refugees, however, JMMMMpjw^was different, 
Tnere till Calvin^s coming as Minister in 1638, they were allowed only to 
have prayers, singing, and preaching, but were not permitted to celebrate 
Communion, This little Frenoh Church was completely under the control of 
the Magistrates of the City; their Ministers were appointed aad paid .by-^L _ ^_ 
When, therefore, they were permitted to have Communion once a months it was " J \ 
counted a great privilege, and no one thougitf of petitioning for weekly communion 
when such great kindness had been shown them. (Cf. ERICHSONt Die Calviaiaohe 
uyad die Altatraaaburgisohe Gottesdienstordnun^. , p« 8.) Thus, monthly Coamuaion. 
In~:fc"h"<r"first InsTance not held more often because of civil interference, became 
a Calvinistio tradition;, while the real desires of Calvin himself till the end 
of XJEB his life for a weekly Communion have been ignored by his followers even 
to this day. When in Geneva the Congregation of English refugees, and in 
Frankfort, Pullain and his congregation, adopted monthly Communion, they were 
simply adopting what had been done by Calvin in Straaburg (Pullain was a successor 
of Calvin there) upon compulsion of the Magistrates,- and which had now become 
the Calviniatio tradition. But infrequent Communion does not properly belong 
to that tradition; it was owing to the exigencies of the times that it was forced 
upon Calvin, who, had he been able to have his way. would have had Communion 
••once a week at the very least, «• and so the primitive Catholio tradition would 
have been kept.
§. la the Mass the core of this excerpt from Corinthians ("the lord Jesus drink therof in remembrance or me") v oesus....
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an hinderer or slaunderer of his worde, ac Verbi illius violator,
an adulterer, or be in malice or en- si quis adulter, aut maleficus, si qua
uie, or in any other greuous oryme, 
be way He your synnes, and come not 
to this holy table: 
lest after the takynge of this holy 
sacram]pt, the diuell entre into you
malitie, liuoris, aut noxae capitalis 
cuiqua inhaerescat spurcitia, is sua de- 
ploret foexLtatem, sec se huio mSsae ao- 
iugatj ne
velut in luda, in illu inuolas satan, 
as he entred into ludas, and fill you omni repleat 
full of all iniquities, and bring you, iniquitate, 
to destruction, bothe of bodye and bu corporis, tu aaae periculo.
Qoocirca sua quisq; co*scieti& iudioet 
ae exploret, ne a Domino iudicetur. 
Offensas praeteritas praesenti poenitentia
soule. ludge therefore your selues 
bretherne, that ye be not iudged of 
the lorde: repent you truly for your
synnes paste, and haue a lyuely and eluamus, ac fide* in Garisto firmam stabi- 
stedf ast fayth, in Christ our sauiour, lemque retineamus,
nusquam salutis spem figentes, nisi in 
illius duntaxat merit is ac morte vnica.
sekinge onely your saluation in the
saerites of his death, and passion,
from hensforth refusinge, and forget- Sunulque cum omni obliuione praeteri-
tinge all malice and debate, with full tarum iniuriarum, summam tueamur char—
purpose to liue in brotherly asaytie, itatem erga proximos: vt iam defecatis-
and godlye conuersation, all the dais sifflis animis, simulque apud nos firmissimo
2. 
of your lyfe. concept© proposito vitae sanioris dignos
nos in hoc S?*posio ceuiuas praebeamus.
1. This far the exportation is founded almost word for word on the POP, 1552, 
which is as follows: '"Derely beloaed in the lord: ye that minde to come to the 
holy Communion of the body and bloud of our sauioure Christ, must oon.sid.er what 
S.Paul wryteth to the Corinthians, howe he exhorteth al persons diligently to \ 
trie & examine them selfes, before, they presume to eate of that bread, & drinke 
of that oupj for as the benefit© is great if with a truly penitent heart aad 
liuely fayth. we reoeiue that holy Sacrament, (for the* we spirituallye eate the 
flesh of Chnste, and drinke hys bloude, then we dwell in Chryste aad Chryste in 
vs, we bee one with Chryste, and Chryste with Wat) so is the daunger great, yf 
wee reoeiue the same tmworth«ly. For then we be giltie of the body and bloud 
of Christ e our sauiour* We eate «& dryake our owne damnaoyon, not oons^deryng 
the lordes body. We kindle goddes wrath against vs, we prouoke hym to plague 
vs wyth ftiuerse diseases, and sundry kyndes of death. Therefore, yf anye of you 
be a blasphemer of GOD, an hynderer or alaunderer of his woorde, an adulterer, or 
be ia malice or eauie, or in any other greuous eryme. bewayle youre synnes, and Gome 
aot to thys holye fable, leste after tne takyage of ihat holye Saoramente, the 
Deuyll entre into you, as he eatered into ludas, and fyll you full of all ihi- 
quities, and briage you to destruction, both of bodye and soule. Judge therefore 
youre selues (brethren) that ye be not iudged of the Lorde* Repeat you truely 
for youre synnes past, haue a lyuely and stedfast fayth in Christ our Sauiour. » 
This was composed by Cramner for the BCPr 1549, and slightly altered as abore 
in 1552. (Cf. PHIGHTMAH: jng.Rite. iiT^oO-652, 677-6TO&* H^^)
In the PCO, 1662, after "aundrie kindes of death", HUYCKl's translation of 
Calvin was followed, beginning "And therefore, in the Same aad author it ie of 
the eternall God..,». I give it from the beginning as follows, so that the FP
aad Calvin may be adequately compared: "We haue hearde (my brethren) ia whax 
sorte our Lorde dydde ielebrate hys Supper amongeste hys Dysoiplest whereby we 
are also instructed, that straungers, that is to saye, *uoh as be aot of the 
faythful poagregaoion, ought aot by any meanss to be admitted theruto* Wherfore 
f olowyng y selfsame rule & ordre; In f vertue & autoritie of our Lord lesu Caristj 
I exoommunioate & barre out ((here the POO, 1562 onwards follows Huyoke)) al 
Idolaters, blasphemers, dispisers of Gol; heretieiue«, & al sortes of people T 
briag ia seotes, ? teaohe newe dootrine to breake f vaitie of Christes oongreffaoion: 
al periured perstJa, al suoh as be disobedieate to theyr father 4 mother, & to 
other their superiors or miisters, all sedioious persons, privy workers of dissS- 
oioa, quarel piokers or fighters, skoulders, slaliderers, adulterers, whoremongers 
theues, dr^kardes, gluttoas, & finally al suohe as leadeth a dysselute lyfe to * 
the slaunder or euyll exaumple of other, sigaifying vnto them, that it is the 
parte of al suoh to absemt themselues from thys Table, aad to oonoeyue thya 
reuerent feare, aot to pollute or defyle with tneyr presence, those most holy a*d 
precious vitayles,... " Huyoke is a literal translation of Calvin, as is Pullain 
so it is unnecessary .to qaote them. CALVIH is the original souroe "
. fc 
2. Petween 1 aad 2 is tavzummzxKn also drawn from CALVIN through
a short section. HUYCKB is aa follows: "...seekiag euerlastyag aalvaoion 
in the merites and passio of Ie*u Christ, aad whether hauyag refused and
IS}
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And albeit we fele in ourselues muche Porro quonia in testjc^eis vascalis 
frailtie and wretchednes, * as that we adhuc Thesaurum hunc portamus, necdum 
haue not our faith so perfic.e, and fragilis naturae nostrae conditio 
constant, as we ought, being many tymes prorsus carais sensum exuitj propterea, 
ready© to distruste Godes goodnes si qua mentibus nostris forsan obstre- 
through our corrupt nature, and also pat infirmitas, puta vel fidei corruentis, 
that we are not so throughlye geuen to vel fractae fiduciae: 
serue God, neyther haue so feruent a aut alioqui minus feruescat pectus 
aeale to set forth his glory, as our in gloriam Dei,
duetye requireth, felinge still such re- siue alia quacuque imperfectione 
bellion in our selues, that we haue attentonur, (omnes enim imperf ecti 
nede dayly to fight against the lustes in hac vita sumus) 
of our fleshe, yet neuertheles seinge memores tamen diuinae pietatis, 
that oufr lorde hath dealed thus merci­ 
fully with vs, and hath printed his gos- 
pell in our hartes, so that, we are pre- 
serued from falling into desperatio* and
misbeliefi and seing also that he hath quae volvrfcatis saltern conatus ap- 
indued vs with a will, and desire to re- probat, vbi facultas desideratur, 
nownce and withstand our own affections, nequaquam ea nos res remorari 
with a longing for his righteousnes and debet, 
the keping of his oommaundementes, we
may be now right well assured, that those quin alacri fiducia hue confluaraus, 
defautes and manif olde imperfections in nihil diff isi bonitati illius, quin 
vs, shalbe no hinderanoe at all against quantumlibet iiidignos: nos tamen 
vs, to cause him not to accept and impute propter Bllium dignos
vs as worthie to come to his soirituall spiritualis huius mensae communione
1» table, sit habiturus.*************************************
gqte continued from preceding page*
gotten all malioe and debate, he hath now a ful purpose and earnest desyre to 
lyue in brotherlye amitie and oonoorde with hya neyfhfcoures. «H
i. One senteiwe froa HUYCK1 is oHiitt«d, and "and godly e oonuersatiott, all the 
da^s of your ljrfe"is substituted (of, end of preceding page), then Huyoke is 
taken up again and followed almost word for word. I quote Huyoke below, corres­ 
ponding to this page above.
"And albeit wee feele in oareaelues muohe frayltye, and wretohedaes, as that 
we haue not oure fayth so perfect & oonstaunt as we ought, beyng many tymes 
ready to dystrust Gods goodnes through our corrupte nature: and also that we 
are net so throughly geuen to serue God, neither haue so feruent a zeale to 
set foorth hys glory as our tuety requireth, feelpnge styll sueh rebellion in 
our selues, ^ we haue neede dayly to fyght agaynst the lustes of our flesht yet 
neuertheles seing that our Lorde hath dealed thua mercifully with va, f he hath 
printed hys gospel in our heartes, so that we are preserued from fallyag Into 
desperaoion, and misbeliefe, and aeeyng also he hath indued vs with a luste & 
desire to renounce & withstand our own affeooios, with a longing for his righ­ 
teousnes and the kepyitg of hys oommaundemetes: we nay be now right wel assured 
y those defaultes & manifold imperfeccions in vs, shal be no hynderanoe at all 
agaynst vs* to oause hym not to accepte vs, or acoounte vs as woorthye to co&e 
to hys spirituall table,"
^
*<H *«W- noij- ?»p»toxa-.a*£s Jiox^w^oTpea ~jrs£wt- tfn^^^a^^Xi^.^a.lB-^earir •?Jt»T[ J
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paso^otrc aja& a-q jf e* 'matr^. ur aauasaad aA^Tpoq q.sTjcqo 9y[9»e 
Tft.xji 9199^. pws 'aAa a*o oq. ^.uaeead eas ait qoTn*) se^ruCt^ 
wtTfSswp ano aajjne ^.o*a eA ^.a"f 'ptty "aetBe^
op A*«tt an pva j£ o^. p'try ••••••tnoTooajaadEBt ptre sauT^
ait i«oi ana *eaa«d aano no aBsatiTtraaooM aairao on
a«^oTp«aw aein^tufs * ST a^vavsaovs s£tft. ^-«w^ wstf^. aap^fl^oo SA 
jo sjetiosaTjd aqq. aA"[q«jeB-$:!i ^.som aq satifas ano 3:0 a& 
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o<j. ^oxi ef aan^-nr^. a?u^«B»o JTVO jo aptta a-qq. JTO^U tpa^onb eaei?
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-or aiibtzistrect wtittTA eq^. oq.trc ps^tmetio pws pstumoq. /
saq.ti©Tt»iQ eseq^. j^ e® ao 'atJjfia ao
•'rosnjotrt snbonpi eired trp ap«eaq sqt?. or pesototiT ©asM eq jrt s«
'sTatpcttwHTS ^gqq. UT q.*cras©ad Xfsp
	ro^. (sspjeq ano c^ps 8I8.J ptre 
sretiss qns 9*etib) cmo oq. ^"asssad sas 8» 
ratuaa snqTCTqTB^A ©tq-pq-dtutaoo p« ^sTi^tj-ro© ©ssqq. jo 
os STC-^T STCUQ^XQ pcTjTcre xioT^aspTBUOo suq. ©q.noq 
©a 'sruims TpustiontpB ojq s©pnpK ano a©jjt® q.ou SA 
(o-pj.s«d STtrtn^tres o« sxq jo ©9tsp[aTap pse
rTT sTaorijtoo t?js© e^ts ^J©A ©j e^ai:^© ©naq. ©qq. &£ troTcpi)
\
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uretvfe 'q.«3pc© ^easdntT meq. STOTCHIOCI STqotJ ©M ^.«qq. ^nq '©^.jed ano ao
B ponfe ©see TT-TPJ *TSBT1S^S<5 ©nnssT^aao JE©t?5.o ou q^.©arnb©a paoi; ano S-Btft. pae
-aojmoo « 'sean^Beao ©sp-cs ©aood
aoj saTOfp©ra asin^^rps -e ST 
nrenfetreq. anq.f9T ®^H -oes s-pa ^.«qq. 'tisq^ aapTsaoo SA
5? &BJtt TTftJ •HOT^8CTQlBp ptOS 'q^.«OM JO
sntnns ean^ett ponb urenb *S©^©.T^.U:©S stsdx ©q^. ©q 'ssnfss ano jo ©M
e-cqoa ©p aa^TT8 PWSH •oaqsou oupnoa ©treeu ©q^. or ^HT^p©t«oa^
ns©I oij.sTJtD «T ^s® Q*116 '©nox^.'BOTjTq. .SBSSJ tnc 'uoTq.o©ja©d ptre ©JTT ano
-gnx q.e3req.tmp e© p©s trenaoa^soa na©(io ©2jos o^. ©moo ©m '©spaxaca^tioo qjaq
prca otnoeq TSBnB enbtTe «TonpTj ^.ne 'ssnTi ano ut ©^snt ao cj.q?TadA ©OB
*a»aq.8Oii ntKTOT^snT Tpaeq.-^iSA snnrfp©oo« ©m ^«q^. 'uoTq.Bq.ssq.oad ©I[«TO oq, q.ou ST
onq ©trcj q.ws 'otnTtre o© TTTO© ©nfc©^ 'a©qq.JEqq. ^trraraoo ano jo ©ptss ©qq.
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*Marg.notet "Transubstantiation, Transelemetatio, Transmutatio 
Transformation as the papiates vse them are the doctrine or
**Mar<Unotet »fhe true eatyng of Christ in the sacrament. 1
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For the onely way to dispose our 
soules to receiue norishmentf re- 
liefe, and quikening of his substance, 
is to lift vp our miades by fayth 
aboue all thinges worldlye and sen­ 
sible, and therby to entre into 
heauen, that we may finde, and re­ 
ceiue Christf*where he dwelleth vn- 
doubtecilye verie God, and verie man, 
in the incomprehensible glorie of 
his father, to whome be all praise, 
honor and glorye now and euer.
The exhortation ended, the minister 
oommeth doune from the pulpet, and 
sitteth at the Table, euery man and 
woman in likewise takinge their 
place as occasion best serueth, 
then he taketh bread and geueth
thankes, either ia these woordes
2. 





ALtius atollendi sunt animi, 
siquidem Christi eorpore ac san­ 
guine nos pasci ac refiei volumus, 
vsque in caelos ipsos fide syncera 
ac sublimi penetrandum est:
Vbi dhristus ipse verl
verus Deus & verus homo,
in inaccessa ac incospicua gloria
sui Patris, ̂ at gloria & honor in
omne euum, Jmen.
Habita hao paraenesi mox ad 
mensam reliquo populo pro— 
miscu^ oonstipante aooumbit, 
ibioue pane aooepto, gratiarum 
actionem in hanc aut aliam 
oonsimilem formam pro Minis— 
tri ipsius arbitratu, anneo— 
tit.
************** #****#*#** #******# ****** ̂̂ ** ******
1. This page also follows HUYCKE literally. Haycke's oorrespoading portion 
continuing the part quoted on the previous page is as follows; "For the onely 
way to dyspose our soules to reoeyue nourishment, relief e, and quick eoyng of 
hys substaunce: is to lyfte vp our mynd<es by meanes of a ryght faytae, aboue 
all thynges worldly, and sensible, and thereby to enter into heauen,, that we 
may fyad and reoeyue Christ where he dwelleth, vndoubtedlye very God and very 
manne* in the inopaprehsnsible glory of hys Father,.,"
2. There is nothing in this rabrio, or elsewhere in the fP, giving direction 
concerning the bringing in of the bread and kwine to the Holy Table, but the 
ipraotiee may be deduced from Calvin *s, Pullaxn*s, and early Scottish custom, 
^^his rubric of 1551, PULLAIK is most explicit. He says: "Quo die vero
'coeaa oelebratar, iam non pastor Symbolum reoitat, sed f inita oratione populus 
tetum Symbolum dec ant at. Atque interea pastor ad mensam aecedit, fuae It a 
sit a est in extreme tempi i, vt totam goo le si am & oSfeam ipsam possit habere 
ante con spec turn suum: vbi ipse, vel Diaoonus panem & vinum ad Coeaam expoait 
& apparat. Finite Syabolo, cum tot a Eoolesia summa veneratioae se dat oratioai, 
pastor ipse his verbis graeit. w In CALVIN also, as we see by the rubric of 
1545, during the Creed ( •^••••••••••••PHBHM) the Table is Bade
readyg _ H Dependant le Ministre prepare 1© pain et le vin sur la table" %
'*• In tn e PP, it is probable that this Galvlnistio custom was continued, though 
not exactly as by Calvin and Pullain. It seems most likely that the usual 
closing Psalm would be suag after the Creed, and during it *H*A£* Matter ( in 
later Scottish practice, the Slders) would bring the elements to the Table, 
and make them ready. The Minister, srtri.ll in the pulpit, would proceed to the 
Exhortation, then as directed above o»me to the Holy Table for the Conseoratory 
Prayer. As early as 1530 in Scotland, there ia evidence that deacons were 
appointed by name at Perth to carry the elements from the Vestry to the Communion 
Table (SCOT: reives of the Befpraerg r 191.); and to this day in the Church of - 
Scotland, the "Table is furnished ~by the Slders during a Psllm or Paraphrase 
at this point.
The Puri**a editions of the £P add to the above rubric the words, »aad the 
Table being furnished"; but that seems to point back to its having been done 
before the Minister comes to the Table, and the only likely place would he before 
the Exhortation during the siaging of the Psalm, as suggested above,
In the Weatmi&ster Directory, the furnishing took place after the Exhort ationatt 
"After this Exhortation, naming, and Invitation, the Table being before deoeatTv 
covered, aad so conveniently placed, that the Communicants may orderly sit about 
it, or at it, The Minister i* to begin the action with sanctifying and blessing 
the elements of Bread aad ifiae set before him (the Bread in oomely and 
vessels, so prepared, that being broken by him, and given* it may be d 
amoagat the Communicants* the Wine also in large Cups;) having first in a few 
shewed, That those elements, otherwise common, are now set aiaart aad 




Savoy Liturgy . 1660, the Holy Table was directed to be furnished at 
point in the servi o e,
/frp
1'HE OBDEB FOB THE LORD'S 'SUPPER
0 FiSEHER of mercy e and God of all 
consolation, secLnge all creatures 
do knowlege aad confesse thee, as 
goaerner, and lorde, it fcecommeth 
vs the workemanship of thyne own 
handes, at all tymes to reference 
and magnifie thy godli maiestie,
first that thou haste created vs 
to thyne own Image and similitude:
PATEE misericordiaru1, ac omnis cosola- 
tionis Deu% cuius omnipotens numen cum 
per vaiuersu orbe" quioquid vsqua est 
creaturarum & sensit, proque sua cuiusque 
natura bonitate~ decantat, quanto magis 
nos quos ex nihilo in taatum honoraa 
euexisti, perpetuis te laudib 1 ac gratiis 
attollere ac venerari cosuenit? 
Priffiu quod ad imaginem n©s tuam condi— 
disti,
but chieflye that thou haste deli- turn vero maxims, quod ex horrende dafflnatioo-
uered vs, from that euerlasting 
death and damnation into the which
is mortisque dira seruitute, in quam
per peccatum satan authore, inducti simus,
SafaT drewe mankinde by the meane of in ius ac libertatem vitae reuocare dig-
synne: from the bondage 
wherof ( neitner man nor 
angell was able to make vs
natus sis. Quos quum nee .Jngelorum nee 
hominum quisquam iuuare poterat, tua 
tamen pietas, qua caetera opera tua omnia 
free) but thou (o lord) riche in vincis, promptum inuenit rebus vndique 
meroie and infinite in goodnes, haste conclamatis remedium, misso videlicet 
prouided our redemption to stande in vnigenito Filio tuo, 
thy onely and welbeloued sohe: whom qui 
of verie loae thou didest giue to be nostra causa
made man, lyke vato vs in all thynges, homo factus, nostrfque per omnia 
(synne except) that in his bodye he (extra peccatum duntaxat) similis, 
myght receiue the ponisbmentes of our recepta in se supplicia, flagitiis nostris
transgression, by his death to make commerita, adorSdo suo corpore dependi^,\
satisfaction to thy iustice, and by morte sua iustitiae tuae dedit satis:perque
his resurrection to destroye hym that resurrectionem eum aboleuit, qui mortis
was auctor of death, and so to reduce author esset,
and bring agayne life to the world, producta in luce" vita,
qua olim infeliciter vniuersa .Adamicae 
propaginis posfceritas perdideramus* 
Qaae tandem humanae metis aut ouiusqua 
creaturae vis ac potestas tata, no modo 
exprimere, sed & cogitando consequi po-
length and breadthe, the depones and terit,immensaai illam omn^que dimensioae
superior em philanthropist gae^ te eo per— 
pulit, vt nos adeo nihil meritos, im^ pes- 
sima quaeque comiaeritos^ tot promissis 
honorares, vita remunerarea, quibus ius- 
tissis nominibus debebatur mors: in feii— 
citate^fanoria tui reduceres, qui nihil 
aliud quam tuis imperatis rebellare ^
frome which the riaole off springe of 
Adame moste iustly was exiled, 
0 lord we acknowlege that no crea­ 
ture ya able to comprehende the
height, of that thy most excellent 
loue which moued thee to shew© mei^- 
cie, s^iere none was deserved: to 
promise and giue life, where death 
had gotten victorie: bpfc to re- 
oeiue vs into thy grace, when we 
could do nothyng but rebell against 
thy iustice. poteramus?f^****************)!***^ ******************* ****
IU
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0 lord the blynde dulnes of oxir 
corrupt nature will not suffer vs 
sufficiently to waye these thy 
inoste ample benefites:
yet neuertheles
at the coimnaundement of lesus
Christ our lorde,
we present ourselues to this,
his table (which he hath left to
be vsed in remembrance of his
death vntyll his coaming
agayne)
to declare and withes before the
Non patitur, benigne Pater, naturae 
nostrae tanta crassities satis pro 
amplitudine rerum aestimare, qua© 
^uantaque munera effusissiaa largitas 
tua in nos aecumulat, turn alias turn in 
his potissimum mysteriis, a quibus in— 
firmitatis nostrae eonscientia merito 
nos deterrere poterat, attameh cum 
mandato Filii tui haec iubemur faeere, 
crescit simul cum timore fiducia, 
quo alacrius ad Ooenam hanc (quam pro 
testamentario monumento su| mortis 
nobis reliquit ac aommendauit idea 
dilftetus Filius tuus lesus Dominus noster) 
nos conf wrimus, '
hoc velut argument© publice ac priuatim - 
world, that by hym alone we haue re— testantes, quod per evaa vnum omnes liber— 
ceued libertie, and life: that by him tate ac vita donati sumus: qoed per earn 
alone, thou doest acknowlege vs thy vnum nos agnoscis
filios tuos, quod per earn
solum ingressum habanus liberom
ad gratiae tuae thronum, quodque per earn
vnicuffl in certissima spiritualis
regni tui possessione inauguramur,
aliquando in felicissiaa ilia mensa
immortalitatis tecum ac cum Filio
vna accpbituri, quo tempers resuscitati
redibimus in vitam,
fruituri
children and heiress that by hym 
alone, we have entrance to the 
throne of thy grace* that by hya 
alone, we are possessed in our spi- 
rituall kingedome, 
to eate and drinke at his table:
with whome we haue our conuersation 
presently in heauen, and by wiome, 
our bodies shalbe reysed vp agayne 
frome the dust, and shalbe placed 
with him in that endles ioye, which 
thow (o father of mercyQ) hast pre­ 
pared for thyne elect, before the 
foundation of the worlde was layde.
illo aeterna felicitate, quiT
electis tuis ab exordio mundi praepar-
asti*
,,And these moste inestimable benefites,Haecque beneficia (summe Pater) 
we acknowlege and cof esse to haue re- quum agnoscimus, no*" ex meritis nostrisj 
ceaaed of thy free mercie and sed ex gratuita tua misericordia, 
grace, by thy onely beloued sonne le- per Filitaa vnice dilectum, in nos pro- 
sus Christ, for the which therfore fecta: merito propterea, atque,vt parest, 
we thy congregation moued by thy huius Bcclesiae vniuersus coetus, sem- 
holy sprite render thee all thankes, piternas tibi gratias in hao BQrsteriorum 
prayse, and glorie perfunctione agimus, semperque actori
per Spiritum omnipotentem Filii tui
Lomini nostri, cui honos & maiestas
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for euer ana euer, in omnia saecula, Jiaeaa*
This done, the Minister brea- Actis in huao modum gratiis, mi—
2*
keth the breade mister panem acceptum fraagit
******************•****************•$******
1, This prayer is not derived from any known scarce, and appears therefore 
to be wholly the work of the compilers themselves* It does net follow CALVIN 
who will be quoted below. /P*"< :
The form of this prayer is truly euoharistio, though it does not use any 
of the time-honoured words and phrases of the Western Liturgies; nevertheless, 
in scope aad order it is as truly euoharistio as is the Prayer of Consecration 
in the Mass itself* It follsjvs the order of the primitive liturgies:: adora­ 
tion and thanksgiving ("0 Father of mercye, &o "> for creation ("that thou hast 
created vs, &o") and redemption ("but chieflye that thou haste delimered vs, 
&o n); commemoration of his incarnation ("whom of verie loae thou didest giae 
to be made man, &o»), death ("by his death, to"), resurrection{"and by his 
resurrection, &o n), and the Last Stopper ("we present ourselues to this his 
table which he hath left, &o n); concluding with an ascription of praise* 
While very simple, the prayer is indubitably euoharistio.
The reoitatxon of the words ef Institution are not contained in the prayer, 
but are used as a warrant, and likely also at the Fraction (cf* next note)*
An Epielesis is also lacking, but that is lacking from the Canon of the 
Mass aad also from the Consecration in the PCP* 1552 onwards* This, however, 
was sooa felt to a distinct lack by the Purl-tans in England, and by the 
Presbyterians in Scotland. ,-^ v*. f• tejT•
In Scotland, for example, we see a hint that the praotioe of using an 
Epiolesis is beginning from a remark of ROW, referring to a Communion Service 
in St.Gile's, Edin., in 1822* He saysi "Mr. Patriok Galloway, having kneeled 
and prayed (I would say, having read The prayer of Consecration, wherein there 
is not one word of 'Lord bless the elements or action*.)««.."tHistorje. p* 381*) 
CALDERWOOD describing a Scottish Communion Service, says in his Alt.Damai 
"Naa apud nos Minister finita oonoione recitat verbs institutionis, habel 
exhortatiunoulam & admonitioaem, deinde benedicit*..*" (p*777); aad this, 
says Calderwood, has been the form observed for 60 years (p* 778). He wrote 
about the year 1620* HENDSRSON and GILL1SPIE also bear witness to the same 
effect (SPROTTt PCQ.pp. xxxix-xl.)* The Revision of 1629 suggested to the 
Assembly contains a very f careful*/\Epiolesis: J "Meroifull father wee beseech 
thee that wee reoeiuimg these thy creatures of bread and wine, according to 
thy sonne our Saviour his holy institution, may be made partakers of his 
most blissed body and blood* Send dowse o Lord thy blissing upon this 
Sacrament that it may be unto us the effectual exhibitive instrument of the 
Lord Jesus." Laud's Liturgy contained the Epiolesis used is the PCP, 1549, 
and in the same placej just before the words of Institution*
Representing English Puritan use and desire, *kx as well as Scottish, is 
the West*Sir*. which expressly enjoins an Epiolesis, directing the Minister 
"Earnestly tp pray to God, the Father of all mercies, the God of all consol­ 
ation, to vouchsafe his graeious presence, and the effectual working of his 
Spirit in us, and to sanotifie these elements both of Breadand Wine, and to 
blesse his own Ordinance, that we may receive by faith the Body and Flood of 
Jesus Christ crucified for us, and so to feed upon him, that he may be one 
with us, and we with him..." fHHHB 4nd fifteen years later the Savpy 
Liturgy also contained and* Efileois, as follows? "Sanctify these thy crea­ 
tures of bread and wine, which according to thy institution and command, 
we set apart to this holy use, that they may be saoramentally the body and 
blood of thy Son Jesus Christ. " It is eoaunon praotioe among Presbyterians
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Ch, in Canada),p«lp7 & 114; and in the United Church of Canada, Year Pook 
1928, p«457., and in many other branches of Presbyterianism and those of
the Calviajst tradition.
CALVIN himself, however, in his prayer hardly had what m4gs>* ,be strictly 
termed an/ Epiolesis, but his prayer is very near it in one clause, as will * 
be seen in the prayer quoted below. Calvin did not have a separate prayer 
of Sonseoration, but following the German practice at Strasburg, ae merely 
added a paragraph to his Great Prayer when Communion was celebrated. This ̂  * 
again is an important link with the German Liturgies, so below I quota both 
Calvin and the German from whence Calvin is derived. Pullain uses the same 
prayer, and a free translation slightly shortened was added to the BOO in 
Scotland, except the last two sentences; it is to be found in SPBOTT*s 
edition, pp. 108-109.
CALVIN is as follows: (After the Long Prayer, this is added:) "St comme 
nostre Seigneur lesus, non seulement t'a une fois offert en la oroix son 
corps et son sang, pour la remission de noz pechezt mais aussi les nous 
veult oommunieiuer, pour nourriture en vie eternellet faiz nous ceste grace, 
quo de vraye sincerite de ooeur, et d'une zele ardant, nous reoevions de 
lay un si grand benefice et don: o'est qu'en eertaine Foy, nous veeevions 
son. corps et son sang: voire luy tout entierement; oomme lay estant vray 
Dieu et vray homme est veritablement le sainot pain Celeste, pour nous 
vivifier: afin quo nous ne vivions plus en nous mesmes; et selon nostre 
natmre, laquelle est touts corrompue et vitieuse: mais %ue luy vive en nous 
poor nous oondaire a la vie sainote, bien-^heureuse et sempiternfy.le: par k 
ainsi que nous soyonB faiotz vrayement partioipans du kouveau et oternel 
Testament! assavoir l f allianoe de grace: estaas certains et asseurea, quo 
ton bon plaisir est de nous estre eteraellement Pere propaoe, ne nous Im-.
Sutant point noz faultes: et oomme a tes enfans en aeritiers bien aimez e nous pourreoir de toutes ohoses neoessaires, taat au corps oomme a * 
1'ame: afin fue i&oessament nous te rendions gloire et action de grace et 
magnifions ton Norn, par oeuvres et par parolles. Donne nous dengues en 
oeste maaiere, Pere celeste, de oelebrer ^ auiourdhuy la memoire et re- 
oordation bien-heureuse de ton oher Pilz, nous exeroiter en ieelle et 
annonoer la benefice de aa mortet afin que recevant aouvel acoromssement
Ihl
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Footnote oontiaaod f rom preceding page.
et fortification en Foy ct en tout biea, de taat plus grande fiance nous te 
reaommions nostre Pere, et nous glorifions en toy. r. efi*
The German from the Psalter* u*3,w«. 1539, from wKioh it will be seen 
Ca&in's prayer is directly derived, is as follows:
"vad wie vns der selbig sein leib vnd blat ait alleya dir fur vnsere sand 
am oreutz vffgeopfferet hat, sonder will dasselbig vas aueh zur speisz vad 
traiMok gebea ins ewig lebea, das wir mit gantzen begyrden vad aller audaoht 
dise seine gate Tad gesohencke vffnemaen vnd ait warem glaubea ietzund emp- 
fahen rnd niessen seinen war en leib vnd wares blut, 3 a jn selbf, vnserea hey- 
land, waren gott vnd menschen, das einig ware himmelbrot, vff das wir nit 
mehr vnser suadtlioh vnd verderbtes leben, sonder er in vns vnd wir inn jm 
leben sein heyliga, seligs vnd ewiges leben, seien warlioh theilh*fft des waren 
vnd ewigen testaments, des bundts der genaden, sicher vng gevisz, das du 
wilt ewigklich vnser genediger vatter sein, vas vnsere auaden nimmer mehr 
zureohnen, vnd 1ms inn all em an leib vnd seel veraehen, wie deine liebe 
kinder vnd erben, das wir dir all? zeit lob vnd danok verjehen vnd deiaen h. 
aamen preysen mit alien vnseren worten vnd wercken. Dermassen gib, him— 
lisoher vatter, das wir heut die herrliohe vnd selige gedeehtnis deias 
lebens suns, vnsers herren, halten vnda begaagen, verkiinden seimen todt, das 
wir also am glaaben zu dir vnd allem gutem jmmer waohaen vnd gesteroket 
werden vnd so^vil getrostet $mm± jetzund vad alwegen zu dir« vnserem gott 
vad vatter, raff en vad betten, wie er. vnser herr, vnns bet ten geleret hat, 
vad spreohen: Vnaer vatter* a.s«w. «
2* la this order, the 'fraction retains its primitive place as a separate act 
_~' after the Prayer of Consecration, and is not imbedded ia the Prayer itself 
as in the Anglican rite*
This was derived from Holy Scripture, but it was also the practice throughout 
the Reformed Church of the day* ~
None of CALVIN »s rubrics mention definitely a fraction, bat HUTCKE's translation 
does so ( Thys done and the people being aditertjsed to come peaoeablye in ordre 
with al reuerence, the ministers breake the bread.*"), as also does PULLAIN 
flic pastor primum defrangit*. bucella paais" — 1551; "Hie Minister primum de- 
f rangit. . .pattern" — 1554), so there can be little doubt that such was Calvin's 
practice also* It was so rooted in custom, that in many of the rubrics it 
was aot thought necessary to mention it; but there can be little doubt that 
it was universally practised at this point.
The rubrics of the later editions ("This done, the Minister...breaketh the 
bread") of the FP bear witness to the English Puritan practice, and a similar 
one in the POO ^o Scottish practice, which has continued so ^*» ia all branches 
of Presbyterianism— save when irresponsible Ministers take unwarrantable 
privileges— to this dayjf. The fraction standing by itself was prescribed by 
the West* Dir« . and also by the Savoy friturgy. 1660. There can So no question 
of tK e universality of the custom*
In the West* Dir* , the Words of Institution were again recited as the .fraction 
took place, and that is the common practice in Presbyterianism today. Whether 
that was so in 1558 cannot be determined* It does not appear to have been in 
practice ia either the French or German Church at Strasbourg, nor Calvin's fccfc
at Geneva, nor Pullain's ia London or Frankfort*
Row soon it began ia Scotland cannot be discovered, but if CALDERWOOD's 
description is rooted in such universal custom as he claims ( "Sac forma 
oelebrarunt nostri sac ram ooenam jam annos sexaginta"), it was the opstom 
there since the Reformation ia 1560 (Calderwood writes o. 1631). He says: 
*»„». Minister*,* finita benediotioae eeu gratiarua aotione, ait, Domiaus
noster ea neote q.ua proditus est acoepit panem & gratias egit, si oat nos
jam egimus & fregit, si out & ego jam f range, & dedit diaoipulis^. « tAlt*
~ taac.,p. 777, translated in SPSOTT: BOO, p* rxxviii. ) GILIiESP.IE dea- 
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and delyuereth it to the ac distribuit*
1. 
people*
* ********************* i| *************
1* What was the order of Communication? The rubric gives us ao guidance, but 
contemporary and ancient practice is well defined in other places*
la the primitive Church, as all the early liturgies tesify (Cf.BRIGHTMAN: 
Liturgies Eastern & geatern. vol. i.; DUCHESN1; Christian Worship, pp* 186, 
224; &o), the order was, first the oelebrant, the other clergy ia order of 
their rank, the highest first, then the religious, followed by the men, aad - 
finally the women* This practice obtained ia the Roman Church till the 
Reformation, and continues today* With LUTHER, in his Formula missae. 1523 
the order is first the celebrant, then the people: "Deinde oommunioet turn 
sese, turn populum." (SEELING: tee_ayaageliaehea Kiroheaerdaungea. i*,p. 6, 
col.2,). In his Deutsche messe, 1526, tne practice is more carefully defiaed: 
First, the Minister, then 7ne people, "nieht man und weib, sondera die 
weiber naoh den rtrf mennern" (LUTHSRj ferke. xix*,pp, 15-16, Weimar eda.).
The early Strasburg practice is aot defined ia the rubrics, but is des- 
_oribed ia a letter of G.5GUSSEL, written in 1525 to the Bishop of Meaux* 
It is ia part as follows: "Dum fit oommunio et suam quisque ooenae portionem 
aooipit*,** Sic tamea oommunio fit, vt postremus sumat Minister, adeoque 
quod superfuerit. " (HERMINJARD: Co rre apon dances. i* 413* lettre 168) • 
From this letter it appears that here we have an exception to the geac__ 
and catholic rule, but'the reason for this deviation is ia order that the( 
Minister may consume the elements which remain. Apparently, rather than 
have what appeared to be two communications an the part of the oelebrant 
(before and after the people, as in the Mass and BCP), a choice was made 
between the two, and the last was preferred for the specific reason 
This is still the order in the BnfarfflrtA Church of Swedea*
The later practice ia the German Church at Strasburg is also undefined, "' " *>ai 
the rubrio throwing no light upon it, but CALVIN's practice ia the French Church 
is left ia ao manner of doubt, for his rubrio of 1545 is quite explicit* 
la it the Catholic practice is retained: "Ce faiot, le Miaistre ayaat ad­ 
vert y le peuple qu'oa vienne a la saincte Table aveo revereace oar boa 
ordre et modestie Chrestienne, il reooit la premier le paia et le via, puia 
le doaae au Diaore et ooasequemmeat a toute L f eglise." The Genevan rubrics 
are silent as to order of communication, but had the usual practice been 
departed from, it would have been specifically mentioned without doubt* 
PULLAIN in 1551 follows a similar order: "Bio pastor primum defrangit sibi 
buoella paais, & oalice sumit, diaoonoq; postea miaistrat similiter* Deiade 
populus ordiae ad mensam magaa cum reuerentia aooedit, viri primum, deiade 
mulieres. 11 But ia 1554 ae makes a curious change, though still retains the 
order of Ministers before people: "Hie Minister primum defrangit administro 
suo panem, et oalioem pwrigit, atque ab eo vieiaaim aooepit* Deinde populus 
ordine &c, H
What English Puritan practice in the early period was caaaot be determined, 
but the Westminster Pi rectory ia 1644, directed after the fraction that "JfW 
"The Minister, who is also himself e to communicate, is to Freak the Bread and 
give it to the oommuni cants"* The natural meaning from that rubric is that 
the Minister first communicated himself. While in the Savoy Liturgy. 1660, 
-oJae same is directed without any ambiguity; "Then let the Minister deliver 
the Br«ad, thus consecrated and broken, to the Communicants, first taking 
aad eatiag it himself as one of them.*.." tHALL; Rel.Lit* i¥« 72)* There is 
every reason to believe that this represents the English Puritan practice 
from the beginning, •
The early practice in Scotland is also uadefiaed by the rubrio, which ia 
the BCQ remained the same as in the FP. and there is apparently ao contem­ 
porary witness as to the early Reformation practice* But the later practice 
at the begiaaiag of the 17th century is all at one, and it likely also re­ 
presents what had been customary there from the beginning* The Draft JLor
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help the chief minister, and after £)£** to the people* 1^—^>e PCP for Sootd*, p-ff) 
1537 ( Laud f a Liturgy) directs as follows: "Then shall the Bishop, if he be ' 
presea^or else the Presbyter that oelebrateth, first receive the communion 
in both kindes himself, and next deliuer it to the other Bishops, Pres­ 
byters add Deacons (if they be there present) that they may help him that 
oelebrateth; and after to the people in due order." It is noteworthy, 
that while tns Covenanters took exception to much that was in Laud'-s wok. 
tnere is ao record of any exception having been taken to this* They would 
not have remaiaed silent, if this had been contrary to their own practice 
aad doctrine* But it was aot contrary to it; their ova custom was similar. 
HENDBRSON bears testimony to that in his description (c, 1640) of Scottish 
practice at the Lord's Supper, when he sayss H9he elements thus being sane— 
tified by the Word aad prayer, the Minister sacramentally breaketh tae 
bread, taketh aad eateth himself, and delivereth to the people" (Cf SPROTT: 
POBU p» xl.)* Practice in Scotland seems to have been consistently Catholic 
lathis resueot. Sometimes, when the elements were delivered separately, 
with separate prayers for each element, the Minister did not partake in 
both kinds before giving to the people, but first of eaoh species as they 
were delivered ia turn; but apparently always he partook first, aad aever 
last* ~ 5 .
In view, then, of the consistent practice before and after 1566, among, 
Calviaists, Lutherans, Anglioaas, English Puritans, andAPresbyteriana,itfis 
extremely unlikely that any other than the Catholic order was followed by 
the Baglisn Congregation at Geneva. Aad it is still the prescribed order 
in the Church of Scotland (Prayers for Divine Service. t>.~71), and ia many 
of the daughter churohes, unless early principles have become blurred by a 
mistaken desire for politeness. The principle involved is taat the Minister 
is expected
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who distribute and deuide the
I* 
same amongst theim selues, ao-
oordiage to our sauiour Christes
comaadement, and in likewise Consimiliter & oalicem.^*' 1
2* 
geueth the ouppe. Dariage the Interea dum aaeo agwatur, ^Uu.i'4
whioh tyme, some place of the reoitatur per lectorem i—
soriptures is read, whioh doth doneum Soripturae portio
lyuely set forth the death of aliqua, ad institutum prae-
dprist,, to theintene that our sens maxime aooommoda, vt
eyes and senses may not oaely non solum ooulorua. & aurium
be oooupiede in these outwarde senstt in his signis defizum
sigaes of bread and wyne, whioh teneamus, quae nonnullie
are called the visible woorde: verba, visibilia diouaturt
but that our hartes and myndes sed animo multo magia ao
also may be fully fixed in the meate intueamur in mortem
contemplation of the lordes Domini,***********************************
1. It would appear that in the practice of this lagiish Congregation at 
Geneva sitting at the Communion fable (or Tables), tiM*- we have the 
beginning of what was for long the custom in Scotland, and still is 
symbolically.
With CALVIN Communion was not dispensed in this fashion, but as the 
rubrics before—quoted have shown> the people approached to the Table to 
receive their Communion, then returned much as in an Anglican Church today 
or as was customary in the Roman Church. The following is his 1545 rubric 
whioh is the most explicit of all the editions ia this respeott "Ce faiot, 
le Ministre ayant adverty le peuple qu * onjyienne^j-la^jsaiaete Table aveo 
reverence par boa ordre et modes tie Chrestienne^ il regoit le premier le 
pain et le vin, puis le doaae au Diaore et oonsequemment a /toute L'eglise, 
S^'disant: PREHSZ, maage«, le corps de lesus, qui a este" livre a la mort pour 
voas. Et le Diaore presente le Calioe en disantrC'est le Calioe du nouveau 
Testament au sang de lesus, qui a este repandu pour voas. Cependant L' 
eglise ohante le Psaumes Louahger et grace ie te, etc.» The same order 
was observed in the 1542 edn.
PULLAIN followed Calyinls practice, for in both iiis editions of the 
Lit.sac, we read: "Deinde Rafter the Ministers' communion) popnlus ordine 
3fl~mensam matgna cum reuerentia aooAeL^-fcj viri primum, deinde mulieres*.,"
The later editions of the FP for Puritan use retain the same words as 
are in the rubric above: nwho distribute and divide the same amongst them­ 
selves". It would therefore seem likely that they also sat at the Table, 
as in Scotland* The practice likely had its origin ia Kaox»s practice; he 
had been from the beginning opposed to kneeling at reception, lest that < 
attitude of worship be mistaken as adoration of the consecrated Bread and/ 
Iftne, i(Cf. e*g«, LORIMER: Knox and the Ciuof Eng.. pp. 138-136*^<WoTT: -=*_!. ,,
The west*fifoac* Dir*. 1844, is silent with regard to the method of communica­ 
tion, but the Savoy Liturgy has this interesting rubric: "Let it be left to 
the Minister's discretion, whether to deliver the bread and wine to the people, 
at the table, only in general, each one taking it and applying it to themselves* 
or to delilrer it in general to so many as are in each particular form; or to 
put it into every person's haadt... And let none of the people be forced to 
sit, stand, or kneel in the act of receiving, whose judgement is against it.n 
(HALL: Rel.Lit. ii*p*74*) « «-JUfr WMS mcU „ ,01
It is to be observed that no (gprds of delivery are included in this rubric
hough in all probability they were usedi, ftp* in the later editions (1586/ / Q\ 
1587, X*CX* 160S, &o.) for Puritan use (aot the BOO in Scotland) words were / '/ 
supplied as follows: "Take and eat; this bread is the body of Christ that 
was broken for us*** Drink ye all of this; this Cup is the New Testament in 
the blood of Christ, which was shed for the sins of many: do this in remem­ 
brance of me.« CHALLt Rel*Lit» i. 6O; PrajULit. i. s«).
The West.-Dir^-ntaes the Scriptural words also: "Take yee, eat yee; This is 
the Body of Christ whioh is broken for you, Do this in remembrance of him* 
This Cup is the New Testament in the Flood of Christ, whioh is shed for the 
remission of the sina of many; Drink ye all of it»" The same words are used 
in the ^ftYffY fritmtfv later. friAU. KlV ' lE- ' v »
IB Scottish custom, words seem always to have been used at the delivery 
as we~see from Calderwoodfs and Hendersoa's descrit>tioas, and from the pro- 
•ooaed revision of the £££ for Scottish use in 16|$» CALDERWOOD writes as 
follows: "Dominus noster ea aoote qua proditus est acoepit panem & firatiaa 
Atfit. aicut nos .1am e£imus g, fpadit. alout ft etfo i*m ^vAn<tn c. J_J^A j^_
/-""'" '"'
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\t*
death, which is by this holy quam hoc Saoramentum nobis
Saorament representede. And graphice delineat*
after the action is done, he Finita deinde Coeaa, rur—
Sr*
geueth thanokes Aaing. sus in haeo verb a gratias agit, |
*&£ 
^i«
Mete continued from preceding page:
this further witness: !"The Minister,., delivereth to the peopJ.e«» saying, 
Takejre, eat ye; this is the "Body of Christ, which is brokea for you: Do it in 
remembrance of Him,, The Minister taketh the cap, and*,,,, gfcveth it to the 
nearest, saying, This cup &o,» (tooted by SPBQTT: PCO, p, xl.) These words
o Scrap_ ^_ of delivery approximating as closely as possible t tureTaust have
, 3 "*" ^ , been the familiar use in Scotland, and among the Puritans, and were undoub-
^ ZS- jtf g 4:" tedly derived from Geneva in the English Congregation, though not specifically
"""^T a r ^ Xf> mentioned in the rubric. It is interesting to note that ia the proposed
~V3 revision of the PCP in tot$ for use in Scotland, the lliaabethan compromise
•< 4 c^k, is favoured for The .words of delivery (i*e, the words of 1552 subjoined to
a "E ;?>~-r" the words of 1549, as~ at present used in the BCPfJ^while Laud's Li*urgy used
& "**~~" n"""~ only the words of 154£J» The Scottish words used" in\oommon practice, however, *".
r >-^3* permitted as 'high 1 a view of the Sacrament as the Words of 1549, and a w
£ 3 ^c « higher view than those of the Elizabethan compromise/X^f. gPROTTt:Sogt*>Lit3.
^ ~^~ of Jas VJL, edn.1901, p. 94.) ~ S
> 5r—?4 :-£, In practice contemporary to the F£, we find w.ords of delivery used by ^^
^j A *R -""' PULLAINj f rom. 1 Cor. 1^5 ["Panis quern frangimus, Communioatio est corporis _
v .y Christi: aooipe, maaduca^ memor Christi corpus pro te fractum in remissionem /
% ?W> ^ pecoatorum tuorum*,. Calix oui benedioamus, Communioatio est saaguinis *
•^ ^.a? *"s Christi: aocipe, bibe, memor Christum sanguines* suam pro te profudisse in
"^, cr- remissionem peccatorum tuorum." (Lit^sao. 1554)fY It is unthinkable that / "\-
~s- "*»""&„ similar words were aot used by the"EngTisn.. --s£,dr, v KTVMM, vr^^MAt^ b>. •&**">• «.v »Sil(>. p. ).
• ••£ 3£cA/i). In his edn of La^Forme in 1545, CALVIN also includes the ^ords of ^liyer^ 
£.$ o «« __ — ^yjjioh, Were used By~h"Im7~" wPrenez> mangez, le corps de lesus, qui a este livre 
5'*S i£ j^ S la mort rcour vous,.. C'est le Calioe du aouveau Testament au sang de Iesus> 
^ ^ ^ qui a este~respandu pour vous. w Ihile the German psalter &o, 1539, used at 
0 L- jptrasburg, had these words: "Gedeaoken, glauben vnd verkunden, das Christus, 
	der herr, fur euch gestorben ist» w.1
1* To have silence during the act of communication is a custom unknown to the 
old Catholic and Reformed rites; silence at this point is entirely a modern 
innovation, and as a rule a most unhelpful one.
By reading the Scriptures during the communion, the FP was following Calvin's 
practice at Geneva and Pullain's at Frankfort, la CALVTN's edn. of 1542 (which . 
represents his Genevan use), there is the following rubric:. "Cependant on 
v chante quelques Psaulmes ou on lit quelque chose de 1'Esoripture, convenable 
rj> " *v>, £ ce qui est signifie^ par le Saorament*JlX/lhile PULLAIN in his Frankfort edn. 
^ (1554) of the Lit*Sap, has a similar^ direction: "Interea temp»ris a tota Eo— 
^ clesia Psalmps aliquis gratiarum aotionis deoantatur, dum peragitur, aut 
-' , text us aliquis e soriptura reoitatur, 8 -^The same choice is givea in the later / 
\ ii suggested revision of the PGP (ietf-cf. SPROTTj_/tf$bifo|iBft) t "In the tyme of / t>( 
^xT service whilst the people are communicating, let tfie Reader read distinctly ' ' 
^ the history of Christ's passion, Begynnaad at the 13 of Sanct Johne and so 
^~ forward. And whilst they ar giving place to others let a pairt of the 1O3
or 34 psalme be sung; So by this intercourse of reading and singing the people 
T shalbe kept in a holy exercise till all have communicated,» This practice of 
.L reading appears to have begun with Calvin at Geneva, and was thence taken by ~ 
"J; Knox into Scottish custom,
~ At Strasburg, singing was the custom. This is to be discovered in CALVIN's 
» 1545 ed. (Stras,), and in PULLAIN*s 1551 edn, and also in the Strasbprg
German orders* CALVIN's Strasburg La Forme has this rubric: "Copendant L' 
eglise ohante le Psaume: Louange et grace ie""te, ete. Ps. 138 de la premiere 
edition* •« Pullain also, fresh from Strasburg in 1551 directs simply -feat "la-. = 
terea temporis a tota Eoolesia Psalmus aliquis gratiarum aotionis deefttatur ~ 
dum oommunio peragitur*." The German Psalter (1539) of Strasburg, which is 
Calvin's source, has this: "Auff das (i.e. dmring the Communion) singj die ., 
Kircht got sejr gelobet &c. oder spnst ein psalmen, wie es sioh zutregt*«(tt^D,» •" 
The Strasburg custom was, of course, derived directly from Catholic practice* 
From earliest times a chant of some kind came at this point, at first being a 
psalm. In the Apostolic Constitution* VTTI r xiii, 10 (PRIQHTMANt Lita> B & W. 
p» 25) Psalm xxxiv (A*V») is the one used, of which verse 9 is obviously 
appropriate -'"0 taste and see that the Lord is good R«^In present Roman 
practice, owing to the introduction of the 'Agnus dei r during the Fraction 
and the priest's Communion, and the decreased number of communicants, only 
the antighon of the Psalm remains*. (FORTESGUEs The Mags, pp» 385-388),
In LUTHER's Latin Mass, the *Agnu;j dei' was sung daring communication (SER— 
LINGt Die evang* Kirohenord* i«p»a (Section 11)), and in his German Mass, 
during the distribution of the bread,and wine, the German 'Sanotus' was sung, 
or the l*8rd psalm, or John Huss Hymn 'Jhesus Christus unser heiland*' ~*~—— 
Werke fffeatay' edn<) xix*,p* 15)*
2*. Nothing is said in this rubric concerning the position of the Holy Table,
In the early Reformed rite it was left where the altar stood, in most oases 
the altar itself being used, moved forward slightly so the Minister might 
stand behind it and face the people* Later, as with Calvin (and no doubt Knox) 
at Geneva, the Table was brought into the body of the church near the pulpit 
so that all might see and hear readily,-^ InSoatland sometimes more than one* 
Table was used at Communion so that jfterp^oSulGr^e aoooaodated* They were then 
placed in the body of the ohuroh./ari e, ia the nave. There was no universal 
practice in the Reformed Churohx^ Local conditions and views largely regulated (
____ —————i—ii __ J/M _ . * » . . A^ *•
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MOSTE mercifuil father, we render OPHMO iure (Pater optime) tibi 
to the all prayse thankes and glorie, amplissimas gratias perferimus:
for that thou hast vouchsafed to 
graunt vnto vs miserable synners so 
excellent a gifte and threasor, as
qui pro singular*. indulgentia 
tua, qusa impurissimi geocatores 
minime promerebamur, ad
t« reeeaue vs into the felowship and charissiiBi Filii tpL oontuberniim,
company of thy deare sonne lesus 
Christ our lorde, whome thou deli-
nos inuitare ac admittere 
volueris, quern pro nobis confixta,
ueredst to deathe for vs, and haste totem hoic mundo,
giue hym vnto vs,. as a necessarie 
foode and norishment vnto euerlas- 
tynge life* Acid now we beseche 
the also (o heauenly father) to 
graunt vs this request, that thou
velut laetissimuffl quoddam epulum, re- 
focillandis ac nutriendis anltnis nostris 
praebuisti* His iam.
beneficiis hoc porro adiiee, benigne 
Pater, ne quando
v neuer suffer vs to become so vnkinde in earn prolabamur ingratitudinera,. vt>
as to forget so worthy benefittes: tantarum rerum obliti, vel officii nos-
but rather tri immemores reperiamur* Venaat ea sic
imprint and fasten them sure in our animis nostris infixa velis, quae dederis,
hartes, that vt perpetuo tuae beneficentiae memores,
we may growe and increase dayly more magis magisque indies adolescamus ad
and more in true f aithe, which con- fidei grandiores neruos, quae in con—
tinually ys exersised in all maner
JL»
of goode workes, and so moche
tinuis bonarum virtutua officiis opero-
Vsa esse soleat, turn potissimum tea^ori- 
the rather o lord,, dofirme vs, in bus his af flictissimis aduersus satanae 
these perelous daies and rages of furias, brachii tui DOS cenfirmet poten- 
satan, that we may oonstanly* stande tia, vt te adainicul ante, fidei nostrae 
and continewe in the confession of professionem integraa in variis huius * 
the same curriculi anfractibus constant er ad
meta* vsque tuevauri turn ad caeterorum
to the aduancement of thy glorye, exempla, turn acT gloriam tui nominis, qui 
viiich arte God ouer all things bles— solus in omnibus ac super omnia Deus
sed for euer. So be it eft laudandus in secula.****************************************** 
"Misprint for "constantly«
goto continued from preoeding cage. 
the local practice,
Strype In his various volumes gives evidence as to the diversity of prac­ 
tice and view in Eagland during the reigns of Edward and Elisabeth* In'the 
year 1550, by "*&« month of November 11, we read that "Altars were generally 
everywhere taken away" and replaced by Tables* "Put great contest there hap­ 
pened hereupon, in what precise part of the Chancel the Table should be placed, 
and how it should stand, whether East or North*» In which connection he re­ 
cords Ridley's remark* "The Supper of tne Lord was not at any time better min- 
iatred. nor more duly received than in these latter ftays, when all things are 
brought to the Bites and Usage of the Primitive Church*« On the same page 
he observes that in the year 1549 George Constantine, Arohdeaoon of Camarthen 
•pulled down the Altar there, and set up a Table in the middle of the Church*"' 
(STRYPE: goolgSfMemorials (edn. 1721) ii* p. 227*) The Bishop, however* comman­ 
ded that the Table be set up near where the Altar had stood* (op*oit» n^ 228*) 
In the year 1564 at Canterbury we are told that "The Common Prayer daily thro«£h 
the Year, though there be no Communion, is sung at theTCommunion Table* staa-^^ 
ding North and South, where the High Altar did stand* /The Miniater^staadin* 
on the East side of the Table with his Face toward th/ft People* The Holy 
is mimistred ordinarily the first Sunday of the month'through the year*" 
(STBYPE* garker> p* 188 (Bk*U* ohapt* 86))* T
1« The Latin of this prayer is a slight amplifioatidln of the Bnglisk. which 
its turn to this point is an amnflioatmon of Calwin and Puii^n +i.!L«A n.and ll»i  tkr>ugh^^
iff
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And Oalvia'e prayer is derived directly frea the Geraaa* lae fellewiag will ;
akew •tiie ooaaeetieflu
3ae prayer ia the JP above ia oloaely related verbally to HBT€KB*a traaa— - 
latioa of Gal via (1533), wkioh ia aa follows:
"TO prayee the aad thaake the* (oure aoste aeroyfal Father) for that thou 
feast voaehesaaed to graoate vato va miserable ayaaera so esaelleate a beae- 
fyta* aa to reeeyue va iato the feloweahyp aad oompaaye of tky deava aeaame. 
I*saa Christe oare border fyrate delyaeryage hym to a moate eraell deathe for 
oare aakea* Seooadarilye* goayag hym vato vs aa * aeeessarye feoae aad aott— : 
ryahemeate vato euerlaatyige life* Graaat to va (wee beeeohe thee) yet. 
moreouer, thya eae reeaesto* that thou dooe aeaer Buffer va to beeoae BO 
vakya&e. aa to fergotte ao woortky beaefytea, but rather so iapriate then aad 
f aatea them ia oare heartes, taat we naye grow aad iaoreaae dayelye more " . 
aad aore ia euohe a ryghte faythe aa dootke earefallye trauayle^ aad ia 
oeatiamallye aoettfyea, ia all aaaaer of good woerkea, aad that ia ao doyage, 
woe aaye leade foorthe aad dyreete oar whole lyf e to the adaamaeeaeate of : 
tky glory, aad edifyiag of oar aeybeurea* tkoreagh the merite of leau : 
Gkriat thy aeaae, who ia the vaitie of the kolye apirite lyoeth oae 6ed 
with thee eaeraore* So be it*"
PULIiAIH*a vevaiea of Galvia waa alao aadeubtedly before the, ooapilora of 
the mt it ia aa fellowe,
•Pater oeeleatia, gratiaat imaortalea agiaoa tibi, laadaatea iataa toaa org» 
aoa boaigaita.'toav ajoao taate veaofieio digaatoa ea, aaeattia peoea>toroa« vt 
ia partoa CSariati filii tui vooarea ao pertraherea, ojetam pro aobia ia mortem 
aeael qaidea dediati^ iam vero ambiade etiaa daa ia alimoniaa vitae aeter* H 
aae* Largire aaao aobia ae vaaaaa oblioiaoi peaaimua taataraa reraa, aed iao
adolea
wat
eote, aoaa to% readoaa looeagea et graeoa eteraellea, aao 'feat aoaa 
va toil bioa. a aoaa aaovres peekeara^ ao aoaa aajoir attire ea la 
e toa Pils leaaa ^riat, aoatre Seigaeor^ I«a9«at Hare poor aoa
eaa aie iasoraa eordibaa aoatria, vt iadieaadoleaoam.ua aagiav 
ia aobia robar fidei, qoao offioaz ait ad oaae epos beaaa* erne vitaa aoatraa 
totam iastitaaaas ad gleriaa aoaiaia tui, et aodifioatioaom prexiai* Per- 
eoadea leaum Christum filium toua, aui ia vaitato aaaeti apiritas* tooaa 
viait ot regaat ia aeteraua, Aaea** '(Proa 165s)eda»)
Ga£?nr*s voraioa (froa wkiok the above of Bayoke aad Pallaia are derived) 
is as follo at
 Pore oel e
as eelargy i
eoaaaaioa do S u Chris u l* yo i£*r u s 
a la aerty et le aous doaaaat ea viaade et aorritare do vie eteraelle* 
Maiatoaaat auaai ootroye aoua oe biea* do ae peraettre aao ^aaaia aeua ao 
mettioaa ea eubly ooa ohoaoat mala aloatot lea ayaat impriaeos ea aoc ooeura, 
aoas eroiaaioaa et augmeatioaa aosiauellemeat ea la Poy, laaaolle beaeagae ? 
oa toatoa boaaea ooavrest ot oa ee faiaaat, ordoaaioas ot pearauyvioaa toato 
aostro vie a i*ezaltatioa do ta gloire, of odif ioatioa do aostre prookaia^ par 
iaeluy leoaa Christ toa Pila> JB* aoi ea l«aait« da aaiaet isprit^.vit et rogao^ 
avee toy Dieu eteraellemeat* aaea*" (All editioas)
fao eeraaa of the Straaburg Paa^ter. ..frea wkioh ua^ieatieaably Calvia*a 
prayer ia derived ia aa followsi (irt<t\
 Alaeehtiger gott, hiaaliaoher vatter, wir aagea dir ewiga lob vad dauoh, . 
das da vaa aaaie aaader alao begaadet vad si deiaea sun, vaaeroa herrea 
Josa0r Chriato gesogea haat, ja far vaa iaa todt vad   MasksalftKJBBUi vaa 
dea aaok aur apeyaa vad vffeathalt iaa ewig loboa gebea kasV verleike vaa, 
das wir aelehai aiamer »on hoTtaea laaasa vad daher am glaubea aa diek, dor 
dorek die liobe sa allem gatoa worokea tkitig soie, jamer waoksea vad sa-. 
aoaaea vad alao vaaer gaatsos leben su deiaea preiss vad besaeroag vaaera 
aeehstea dieae daroh doaaolbigea deiaea aua,vBeera korrea Jesoa Ghriatoa^ 
aaaa»* (Paalter lo». 1539» reiriated ia HaUBTW @alvia*s pvayer^ tikoogk 
met a slavish translation of tfcda, ia aadoabtoaly derived from it* This - 
prayer ia oae of three alternative peat-oemmumioa tkaakagiviaga givoa- 
So Psalter*(»o%ggT: ̂ .^4:. p. -
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action thus ended, the His &d finem perductis,
people singe the 103 psal. acoin^bur ab vniuerso eoetu,
My soule giue laud &o. or modestissimo oonoentu, Psal.
some other of thancks giu— Benedio, &o» aut alius aliquis
ynge, which ended, one of eiusdem momenti. Quod vbi factum,
the blessings before men- eadem qua supra preoatiuneula,
oionede is reoitede, and concionem dimittit Minister*
3. 




l*,.In CALVIN 1 a Genevan editions (early) there is no mention of a post—communion 
C«jQ jgjsalm, nor is there in HUYCKE's translationnor in PULLAIN. The lOSfd Ps " 
( was used during Communion by LUTHER in his German Mass, and it is likely
that on occasion it was also used by PULLAIH during Communion,for his rubric 
leaves the choice of psalms open* In CALVIN'S Strasburg edn of La Forme. 
1545, the T Nuno dimittis* is sung in metre (Le o antique de Symeoni Main ten ant 
Seigneur Dieu &o.) after the .post—communion thanksgiving and kBfocxK the 
benediction* not before the benediction as above.
In later Puri tan praotio e as is seen in the editions of the FP before. , „ . .'[ 
mentioned, The ru&ric and custom is the same as the above. -•%.»* --"• ^^ fi^y.*!, *^ k
In Scotland the !O3rd Psalm has been almost universally used here till this 
day, and has gained a place of great affection in the hearts of the Scottish 
people* If there are two "tables", it is usual to sing the 103*d Psalm at 
the end of the morning "table", and the 'Nuno dimittis' (p*oge ,version) at 
the end of the afternoon "table". wv.s./.
In the Savoy Liturgy, the rubric has been influenced by the FPt »Nert Rafter 
the post—communion^ sing part of the Hymn in metre, or some otSer fit psalm 
of praise, (as the 23rd, 116th, 103rd, or 190th, &o«) and conclude with this, 
or the like, blessing: "Now the God of peace &O*1)? (HALLjRejttJiit*iii* 78-^79)
2* Cf. note 1, p./5^<| supra* Cpriously enough (though perhaps because the 
book was used largely by Readers in the early days of the Reformed Church) 
the PGO has changed the "you" to "us"; perhaps a hint of that attitude is 
found in the use of the word "preoatiunoula" in the Latin above* The Latin 
rubric suggests also that a word of dismissal may have been added, as in 
the German and frequently in other early Reformed Liturgies, and in keeping 
with the old Church custom.
3. It would seem from this that the posture during singing was sitting* and 
Liviogstone ( Scottish Psalter, p. 58) thinks that it "must have been the only 
posture at praise"* MoMillan (Thesis, p. 188-189), on the other hand, adduces 
evidence which seems to make it certain that in Scotland the practice was 
various, either standing or sitting* But it seems certain from this rubric 
that in the English Church at Geneva the posture was sitting.
4* PULLAIN in his 1551 edn* of the Lmt.sao. has an interesting note regarding 
the length of the service, which in all probability took the same length of 
time as the English service* He aayst "Tota haeo Liturgia sesquihora absol- 
uitur, aut suamum duabus horis, tametsi interdff centum vidiaaes communioantes* » 
Perhaps the English service was nearer the two hours than the hour and a 
half, although in it the Communion exhortation is considerably shorter than 
pullain'a*
o.
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TO THE READER.
IFPARCHAVNCE any wolde maruell g'J quis in Euoharistioa adminis- 
why we followe rather this order, tratione seoum forsaa miretur, our " 
then any other in the administra— hunc potius ordinen aequi maluimus, 
tion of this saorameat, let him di— pauois oonsilii nostri ratioaesa ao— 
ligeatly consider, that first of all oipiat. priaoipio 
we vtterly reaowace the error of the Papistarum errorem explodiaus. 
papistest secondly we restore vnto Saorameatis sukstantilT 
the saorametes theyr owae substauaoe; suam ao Chris to iteT suu loou permitim'* 
aad t« Christe his proper place. And
as for the wordes of the lordes sup- Verba guide" institutionis 
per we rehearoe theym not bicawse adducimus, aoa quod ipsa panis 
they shuld ohaunge the substauace of immutent substantiam, 
the bread or wyae, or that the pe— aut ex eorum repetitioae,
peticioa therof with the inteat of 
the saorificer should make the sac-
cum iatentioae sacrifioi, 
3aoramenturn
leuet but they are r»ad and pro- 
nownoed to teaohe vs how to behaue 
our selues in this aotio ad that
rament as the papistes falselie be— per se ooastituantur, vt falso somniant
illi: sed eo a aobis 
adduountur, vt ex his eertissimam 
nobis gereadae rei regoTa petamus: 
Christe might witaes vato owr faithe atque vt fidei aostrae ore suo teate­ 
as it were with his owne mowthe, that tur Christua ipse, 
he hath ordayaed these sigaes for our se haeo symbola dedioare 
spirituall vse aad oomforte. Wee do ia spiritual^ vsu nostru. 
firste therefore examyae owr selues, Primu igitur a probatioae auspioati, 
aocordyng to saint Pauks rule, and suae ouiusque eoscientiae, iuxta Pauli 
prepare our myades that we may be deoretu, nosmet veluti praeparaaus 
worthie gartakers of so high myster- ad taatae rei digaitatem, J>n*w P° s ^ 
iea» Then takyng bread, wee geue lade mox & 
thaakes, breake, and distribute it, fractio ao distributio,
eodea ordiae quo praeoeseit Christus.
Absoluta demum Co en a,
iterum reditur ad gratias,
exemplo Domini, vt
nihil oitra certua verbi ipsius
duoturn, nobis hlo attentatum ess©
as Christe our sauior hath taught 
v$. Finally the ministration en­ 
ded, we gyue thaakes agayae aooor- 
dyng to his example. So that with­ 
out his woorde, and warrante, there
is nothyng in this holy action at-
' 1. 
tempted. videas.
|[The end of the order for the Lord's Supper^
*******************************
1, This short explanation is Ao doubt inspired by CALVIN'S note at the end of 
his Communion Office, though it is ia ao'way verbally dependent upon it» it 
is a simple statement that the object of all that has been done has been to 
return to the primitive Office, shearing away the superstitious ceremonial of 
the mediaeval Church, and returning also to primitive doctrines. Emphasis 
is laid upon the change in the method of consecration, and the repudiation of 
the popular Roman doctrine farfc»wfrB r^m ii»«arm» «f t ran substantiation, with the 
declaration that consecration does not depend upon a set formula. Gillespie 
writing later in Scotland re-stated this position, and showed also that it 
was true to the position of great scholars in the old Church. "It is sounder 
divinity to say", he wrote, "that the consecration of a sacrament dota not 
depend *ex oerte aliqua formula verborum'.... Aquinas likewise holdeth that 
the consecration of a sacrament is not absolutely tied to a certain form of 
words." (GILLESPIE* English Popish Ceremonies, p. 2O)-^ t»r»» —fr4A
Emphasis is also laid upon the fact that iastruotioa oast accompany the 
saoraaeat. This is plainly stated in the First Book of Discipline later, 
The sacraments, it says, are only "rybhtlie ministred, qua en by a lauoh^tOA 
Minister the pepill, befoir the adainistratioun of the saae, ar plainlie
I'll,
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Note continued from preceding
instructed*." (LAIHG: Kg, ii* 186,) Maomillan f Thesis. p« 2D5) gives examples 
of how this principle was carried out in fact later in Scotland* In many 
(probably all) churches it was made compulsory for the people to attend 
the preaching if they wished to come to the sacrament*, The mediaeval «***e 
of coming in only to witness the Elevation or for communion was forthwith 
abolished in the Reformed Church* In 1898, for example, the Session of 
St»Andrews ordered the doors to be locked at«the end of the Psalm" (i*e^ 
here the opening Psalm), so that only those who "heard the preaching should . 
communicate" (St,Andrews Register, 862), And a year earlier the ae»slon 
of llgin had passed a similar resolution, adding also the converse of the 
principle, that none were to come to the preaching unless they intended 
to go to the Lord 1 a Table on Communion Sundays (Elgin Records, ii* 48)*"
TEE OBD.IE FOB M.ABEI.AGE
THE FORME OF MAP.lAGE.
RAflO IHSflfVEBDI MATRIMONII*
TO THE OBDEB FOB M.ABBI.AGE
The Marriage Service in the FP, ±5^6, is derived 
directly from EUYCKE'a translation of C.AIiVIN's 
il3^2£S£* 1550> with certain portions included from 
the BCP, 1552* ATr^thi-B th-e fuoino le•"•• *~"
^Calvin's Service is taken bodily, wita only a
• .
few minor verbal changes, from Farel* s La maniere
~
et fasson , the Neuehatel edition of 1533* Tae full_
>\> rf" parallels are given in the £w*notesJo"f&
The origin of Farel's service lies among the 
German Eeformed Orders of Strasburg from ±526-' 
1533* which are printed by Hubert* Much of it 
appears to be Farel's own language and arrangement, 
but undoubtedly the German Orders were his main 
source.; These too are given in 'the ffe »t notes A
The Service here is the simplest possible, and 
from it all the Mediaeval ceremonies have been- 
completely shorn away* nothing could be balder
s
than the order of ±556* But because it was always 
embodied in the ordinary Sunday Morning Service
(except possibly, following Calvin's example, on
2* v 
Communion Sundays ), it was necessary that it be
short; and because of the views and tastes of the 
compilers, it was equally necessary that it be
bald and simple*
*###*##***#* **####**#*#* *******###*
reprinted this (of Pibliog*), »ad while there ia no 
_ ia the original edition, Baum ia his oritioAL-i« ' 
gives lt~>B- hia^opiaioa that it is a preduetdLea^g-llTlliaa
o^TCgTCHSOH* (Zor Sefett^fKe^r alatr»agb>evaagt faaaordalagT* Waile 
Pasrel did ag^tosaeyataad geraati iinj iiiiliin Hiiiii illa.J>lvin. it was undoubtedlv 
,—— x^tzr*9V his direction, the aotual traaal>tioa~geTg8~pc*aaps Aeae by
8. fye.-jet d»9rdoaa*>eooles.lS4lt »J1 aera mon que le joor ^ioa eelebre la aa&« 
on aen abstienne pour moaaeur da saorement*« (Opera. X^,U,p.8«)
IJifEOPUCflQJl 50 THE QEDIB FOE M.AE1I4GS
fhe following parallels of .the FP, Huyek© f Gmlvin,
Farel, and the German Sjj.j.j.jj^'of Strasburg, 1526, 
will aid in showing the similarity in general outline,
while the fi^e-inotes ̂ will show that similarity in 
detail*





































Psalm 113 (Pollain only)
Pleasing Blessing 
Psalm 128
It will seen from the above that the FP is the briefest
of the several forms, but the dependence of it upon the
'O
others is marked, Hubert has shown in his .chapter on 
th£ frauor dnungen the dependence of the Eeformed Stras- 
burg Orders upon the old Catholic Orders, showing also 
that the compilers held themselves free to depart as 
they judged prudent from the old forms,. But all that 
was essential was retained in the Eeformed Orders*
*## **;*:
THE OSDEE FOR MABBIAGI
3SS HSBL&SS*. SAJKQ
AFTER the ban.es or oontracte hathe 
byn pub lis shed thre seuerall dayes 
in the congregation 
(to the intent that if any person 
haue intereste or title to either 
of the parties, they may haue suf—
fioient tyme to make theyr
!• 
lenge )
the parties assemble at the be-
2. 
gynning of the sermon
and minister* at tyme oonuenient, 
saythe as followeth,
PRIMUM publioatib matrimonii semel, 
bis ao iterum per Ministrum in fre— 
quentia totius Eoolesiae diaulgatur, 
diuersis temporum vioibus, quo aiqoid 
videbitur quod ad qaenqaaa pertineat, 
ouique ius suum vendicandi ao perae—
qUendi faoultas libera, tempusgue aaa»
^ -^ 
oonoedatur. Demu post promulgatu hoc
mo do quo diximus, contractual, adsunt in 
teplo initio ooneionis, ii qai inituri 
aunt aatrimoniu, postarateque tempore 
Minister hue in modum inoipit.
exhortation. Minister.
*** * * ********* *# * ******
*The definite article is omitted before «oittisterB »
1. The publishing of the banns was in accordance with the old Churoh custom 
as we see, e.g., by the directions in the Sarum rite: "Debet... saoerdos 
banna in faoie etfolesie infra aissafrum solennia cum maior pepuli affuerit 
multitude, per tres dies solenaes & disiunotos, interrogare*." This 
practice was continued in all branches of the early Reformed Churoh* the 
baaas being published at the main service of the day. It is interesting 
to note also, that CALVIN, PDLLAIN, Reformed German Marriage services, 
the POP (all editions), the POO, the FP (all editions), and the West^Dir. 
and still later the Savoy Lit«. all require tne banns to be published 
"three several Sun days" b efore the celebration of the marriage.
Many of the old barriers to marriage were removed by the Reformers, 
especially that which counted godfatherhood as a relationship. On this, . , 
of. e»g. HUBERT:-> Die straseb. lit. Ordnung.. chapt. »Die Trauordnungen'. Ma, XJVjijS
2. In POLLAIN the marriage took place not before the sermon, but after it
and the prayers following: "Turn (after opening Psalm) Minister conoionem 
more solito absoluit, aut si videatur, periochen ex soriptura praelegit 
tempori et rei oonuenientem... His peractis, et preoibus diotis pro more, 
immediate de suggestp astantes coniuges sic alloquitur.t
CALVIN*s practice, however, coincides with the PP. for in his La Forme 
we read that "les parties se viennent presenter au commencement du sermon. 
Lor*, le Ministre ait:..."
Sprott (POO, p. 2O4) tells us that "in Scotland... the marriage was at 
first performed after the leader's service, and before sermon. Thus in 160<5 
the Glasgow Session decrees that those who 'go away after marriage..., and 
stay aot^senaon., shall be counted totally absent'." Later, the practice 
seems to have changed, in some oases at least, for we have Sir Thomas Hope 
mentioning that the marriage of his son in the Greyfriars Church, gdinburgh, 
in 1638, took place on "Sunday immediately after_ the preaching." (op.oit. 
p. xliii.)
With regard to the actual day on which marriages were to be celebrated, 
although it is not mentioned specifically in the FP. it was likely Sunday. 
The First Pook of Biscipline orders, e.g., that marriages are to be per­ 
formed before noon on Sundays, and Home Brown indicates that Knox himself 
was married on a Palm Sunday (Knox, ii. 200—a&l) . And the puritan practice 
in England was to have marriages on Sundays. The General Assembly In Soot- 
land in 1579 so far extended the practice as to permit marriages to be 
celebrated on "feriall dayes" as well as on Sunday, preaching being then 
joined thereto (Pook of thejfciversal Kirk, year 1573, section 'Qaestiones 
proponit be the Synodalls r). Ppllain may have permitted marriages on other 
days besides Sunday; the rubric is not absolutely definite; it is as follows: 
"Denique diem fDoes this meaa any dayfj ipaum populo denunoiat, quo ooeptum 
ooiugium solenni ritu absoluatur ooram tola ficclesia. Adsunt omnes frequentes 
cum vt orent pro desponsis, turn vt audiant et discant semper verum vsum ' 
coniugii, et offioium ooniugum.» The PC£ permits marriages on other days as 
well as Sundays* And in Scotland the custom of marriages on Sundays died 
out gradually (though it is still common in England), because of the 'riotous 
profanation' of the day whioh so often followed the ceremony, so that when 
the West,Dir. was drawn up its rubric advised that marriage "be not on the 
LordTa Day", while it also forbade it to be oelebrated on a "day of Publique 
humiliation ".
With regard to the place: from the earliest times (as is seen by the old 
German Trauordnungen) 119 Reformers instated on the marriage being c 
in the church and before the face of the congregation. That was an ^,. 
and unbroken rule. In practice, CALVIN, PULLAIN, BOCER, A'LASOO, KNOX 
all at one. And the Weat»DJr.alao requires that marriage be solemnised
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DEAELIE beloued bretherae, 
we are here gathered together in 
the sight of God, and in the face 
of his aggregation, to knytt and 
ioyne these parties together in 
the honorable estate of matrimony,
COHVENTVM est liuc, fratres,
hoc tepore, vt hos sLmul ooram 
ac Ibcclesia ipsius, 
coniu^ali nexu, 
ac in honorific© matrimonii 
statu eoniungamus,
which was instituted and auctorised quern ipsemet Dominus 
by Goa hym selff in paradise, man in paradiso primum instituit ac con- 
bejmg then in the state of innocen- secrauio, da ipsius ad hue hominis mane- 
bat innocetie puritas» Cuprimu enim Deus 
celu" & terra£ horuq; ambitu quicad 
vsqua cotinetur, codidisset, 
Deinde & homine* ad suam ipsius constituis- 
set imaginaa, cui & praef ectura" dedit 
in omne animantiu* terrestriu, nataa— 
tiu, ac volatility genus,
$on est, inquit, bonum hominem esse
cie. For what tyme God made 
heauen and earthe, and all that is 
in theym, and had created and 
fasshoned man also after his owne 
similitude and likenes, vnto whome 
he gaue rule and lordship ouer all 
the beastes of the earthe, fisshes 
of the sea, and fowles of the ayre: 
he said it is not good that man
lyue alone, let vs make hym an hel— solum. .Adiungamus adiutorium illi, ad
per like vnto hym selff. eandem naturae suae similitudinaa:
God brought a fast sleape vppon Moxque soporem illi induxLt, simulque
hym, and toke one of his ribbes, and educta de latere costula,
shaped Eua therof, Heuam suo .Adamo consimilem effigiauic..
doyng vs therby to vnderstand that, Quae res comprimum declarat natiuam
man and wife, are one today, one ooniunctionan inter inariiuza & ooniugem,
2.
flesshe, and one blood, qui duo in carne vna existuntt**********************************
1. Thus far the exhortation is taken almost word for word from the POP. 1552, 
which is as followsr "Bearely beloued frendes, we are gathered together here 
in the syght of God, and in the face of hys congregation, to ioyne together 
thys man and thys womanne in holy matrimonie, whiche is an honorable estate 
instituted of god in Paradise, in the time of mans innooenoy, n The POP here 
is deriued from the Sarum use: "Sooe conuenimus huo fratres ooram deo*»« in 
facie ecolesie ad ooniungendum duo corpora scilicet huius viri & huius 
mulieria,."; and from Necessary doctrine. 1543, — "the fyrst institution of 
matrimonye, as it was ordeyned by god" in Paradise, M (Cf, PRIGHTMANj ftxg,Rite. ; 
p, 80O, necessary Dogtrine is described in op oit,. i« p,. lv,)
2. From "For what tyme God made...," to Rand one blood", is derived almost 
directly from HUTCSES translation of CALYIS, as the following excerpt from 
nia exhortation shows; it begins as follows: "WHAT tyme God our bouniifull 
Father had made heauen and earthe and all that is in them: And had created 
and fasshioned man also after hys owne similitude and lykenes, vnto whom he 
gaue rule and lor shy p ouer all the beastes of the yeartfe^, fysshes of the sea, 
and fowles of the ayre, he said; It is not good y man liue alone, let vs 
make hT an helper lyke vnto htself. And our Lord brought a sltlber «bon Adam, 
so that he became fast aslepe, & than God toke one of his ribbes & shaped Eue 
therof, doing vs therby to vnderstand, that ma" and wife are one body, one 
flesh e, & one bloud»»
HUYCKE, of course, derived his translation directly from Calvin; and Calvin 
took his marriage exhortation this far word for word from FAREL's Neuohatel 
T.iturgy. 1533, I do not quote Calvin here, but only Farel, because. exeepV 
for slight differenoes in spelling,the agreement of the one with the otker 
is absolutely Farel*a is as follows: "DIBU nostre pere, apres auoir oree le 
oiel et la terre, et tout oe qui est en ioeulx, il orea et xcforaa Ihomme a 
son image et semblance, qui ept la domination et seigneurie sur les bastes 
de la terre, les poissons de la KBXX mer, les oyseaux du oiel, disant apres 
avoir oree Ihommej II nest pas bon que Ihomme soit soul, faisons lay vne avde 
semblable a luy^ gt nostre seigneur fist toaber vng gros sommeil sur Adam- 
et ainsi que Adam dormoit, Dieu print vne de oes oostes dioeluy, et en forma 
Eue, donnant entendre que Ihomme et la femme ne sont ouvag corns, vne 
et vng sang." (BADM»s edn,p» 50). *wp», ^me
The exhortation in FARIL is based on the Scripture which was read at 
Marriage Service at Strasburg (where Parel was just previous to 1533} j 
the German Churches from Gen*!., Sph^v., and St*Matt,xix» Cf» HUPERTt
strasb* lit. Qrdnun£». nn. 3—5, ^ :»* PP»
JJt.
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SLgnifyinge also vnto vs the mys- turn petissiautt nobis mysticam illam
exprimit societatem inter Christumi
Kcclesiam. 
which cawse man leaueth his father
ticall vision, that is betwixt
a.
Christ© and his churche, for the
and mother, and taketh hym to his
Qaapropter deserto patre ac matre, vir 
adhaerescaet propriae coniugi,
wife, to kepe company with her, the quam velut suam ipsixas cameo oompleo-
which also he eugh* to loue, eue" as 
owr sauior loueth his churche, that
teturi non seous atque Soclesiam ip— 
sius foaet Qiristus, electorem vide—
is to say his electe, and f aithfmll licet, ac fidelium gregem, pro quibas
congregation, for the which he gaue 
his liffe. And ssablably, also 
it is the wiues dewtie, to studie 
to please and obey her howseband, 
seruyng hym in all thynges that be 
godly and honeste, for she is in 
subiectio", and vnder the governance 
of her howsebande, so long as they 






legitimis omnibus morigera, segue illi
tanqpam capita sabiectam esse
per omnem vitam,
meminerit, Porro quos conglatinat con-
iugalis necessitudinis vinculum, sic sibi
inter se deuinciri cogitent, vt neater
suae lean potestatis sit apt iuris. 
.And this holie mariage beyng a thynge
moste honorable, is of suche vertue Siquidem ea matrimonii fides ac offi- 
and force, that therby the hows- cium est, vt vxor sui corporis potes— 
band hathe no more right or power tatem non habeat, sed maritus, itidem 
ouer his own bodie, but the wyf e, and/neque vir» 
likewyse the wyf e hathe no power, 
ouer her own body, but the housband^ 
foraaaoche as God hathe so knytt SLo enim visual est Deo marem ac foe— 
theym together in this mutuall so- minam coniungere, arctissima soeie-
tatis lege, ad liberorum procreationeni, 
vt eos sancte educandos curent,
2.
cietie to the procreation of chil­ 
dren, that they should bryng theym
vp in the feare of the lorde,= *****************************
* misprint for
1. This clause is from the POP. 1552: "signifying vato vs the aiatioal vnion 
that is betwizte Chryst & his Ghurohe"; whioh in its turn is derived thorough 
the eda. of i549 from the Neoesaary doqtriae; "it dothe sigaifye this other 
oosiiuotioa, which is betvreae Christ and his ohurohewiaad ultimately from St. 
Paul to T&he Epnesians, chap, v, 23. Cft fclU<fH'T*IAw s I** .yfi ^ it.. f«».)
2. From "for the whioh cause" to "but the housband", is takea almost verbally 
from HOTCKB, i&ose exhortation is resumed from where it was brow^n for the ia- 
sertion of The above clause from the POP* H9YCKE's version is t "for the whioh 
cause ma leaueth hia father and mother and taketh hym to hys wyfe to keep^e 
company e with her, the irinioh also he ought to loue euea so as our sauiour 
loueth his ohuroht that ia to say, his elect & faythful oongregaoioa, for the 
whioh he gaue hys lyfe* And aeblably also it is y wifes duety to atudy to -- 
please & obey her husband aeruiag him ia al thiages f be godly 4 honest, for 
she is ia subieooion & vnder f goueraanoe of her husband, so lomg aa they oon- 
tinme both aliue. And thya aolye mariage being a thyng moat honorable (for 
so muohe as it was ordeyned of God) is of suoh operaoiS" & vskrtue, titat therbv 
the husbaad hath no more right or power ouer hys own body, but y wifet Aid 
likewise y wife hath no power of her own body, but the husbaade. "
CALVIN's version of the above is as follows: "Parauoy I'homme laisoe nere at 
aere, et est adherant a sa femme: laquelle il toit aimer, aiaai quo leaua aim* 
soa Bglise, o»eat a dire lea vrais fidelea et Ohreatieaa, pour leaauilTil t«t 
-—- Et auaai la femme doit aeruir et obeir a aoa mary oa toute eaiiotete et
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and to the increase of Christes kyn/g- ad an$>lificatione~ regni Christi.
1* 
dome, ftherfore they that be tims Itaque qui sic se matrimonii iure ob-
couppled together by God, can not be strinxerint, coniungente Deo, nullo
seuered, or put a parte, oneles it pacto se diuellant aut f raadent, nisi
be for a season vdth thassent of forte ad tempus ac ex coneensu
bothe parties, to thea to gfwe thepa mutuo, studio
selues the more feruentlie to fas- orationis ac ieiunii,
tyng and prayer, gyuyng diligent neque diu a congressu
hede in the meane tyme that their teperent, sed mox in pristinam
longe beyng aparte, be not a snare redeant consuetudinem, ne tentet
to bryng trxs into the daonger of Sa— eos satan, qui ausquam non vigilat
tan through incontinence e, and ther- in pernitiem nostram* Vnusquis—
fore to auoyde fornication, euery que igitur sui animi & corpora s conscius,
man oughte to haue his own© nqpffe, propter vitaotum etruprum, propriae se ad-
and euery woman her ome aowsfcano, dieat coniugi, ac ilia vicissim viro suo,
	necubi in incontinentiae laqueum isspingat.
************ IT****** ***************
N<tte continued from preceding page*
et honnestete* Car elle est subieote, et en la puissance da mary, tant qu'elle 
vit aueo lay. Et ce sainot Mar i age honnorable, institue' de Dieu, et do telle 
Tertu, que par ioelay le mary n'a point la puissamce de son corps, mais la 
f emmet aussi la femme n r a point la puissance de son corps, mais le mary. "
CALVIN borrowed his words here also from FAREL (ibid)t "Parquoy Ihomme laisse 
pere et mere, et adherant a, sa femme. Laquelle il doibt aymer ainai que lesus 
ayme soa eglise, oest a dire, les vrays fi deles et ohrestiens, pour lesquelz 
il est mort, et de soa sang quil a espandu les a laaea, purges et nettoyez 
pour les rendre a soy sans maoule, ride ne souillure. Et aussi la feme doibt 
seruir et obeir a son mary en toute saintete et honnestete oar elle est sujecte 
et en la puissanoe du aary taut faelle vit auec lay. Et oe sainot mariage, 
honaorable, institue de Dieu, eat de telle vertu que par ioeluy le mary na 
point la puissance de sen oorpst mais la femme; aussi la femme na point la" 
puissance de son corps maia le marjr. Parquoy, oonjoinotz de Dieu, ne peauent 
estre separes..." (PAUM's edn.) ffais is derived largely from 1 Cor, vii, idifcoh 
was used ia the German lit, at Straaburg from 1525 onwards* Cf HUBERT? opt oit.p»4> 
Note ^» from preceding P*fe«
^Prom Hforasmoohe as God" to "of the lorde" is taken from the ppap^ 155gt "Duely 
oosidering the causes for whiche Matrimony was ordained* One was the prooreaoiij 
of ohildrt*, to be b rough te 79 in the feare and nurture of the Lorde, and prpyse 
of God» w, «feioh in its turn through the edn, of 1549, was derived from S. AUGUS­ 
TINE: de mor f Mani ohaeorum "nuptiae autem..* liberorum procreandorum cause 
marem foeminaaque ooniuagunt. Iph. vi« 4." (PRIGHTMANj Sag^Rite^ii. 800-802).
1* Here after the interjection of the concluding phrase of the last sentence, 
HUTCKE is again taken up where he was left offj «nd continues to be followed 
to the end of the exhortation. The following is that which corresponds to 
what is found on this page: "Whereby also they that bee thus coupled together 
of God, cannot be seuered or putte aparte, vnlesse it bee for a season with 
the assente of both parties, to the ende to g*ue thS'seluea the more ferue"tlv 
to fasting and prayer: geuing diligent heede in the meane time that theyr ' - 
loag being aparte, bee not a snare to brynge them into the daunger of Sathan 
taroagh incontinence: and for that cause they oughte ia due tyme to come * 
together agayn. And for thy a end, tha-yis, to auoyde fornication, euery man 
ought to haue aia owne wyfe, and euery Awoaianfher otsne husbande. So that so
is as
jparquoy oonioinote de Dieu ne peuvent estre aeparez, (Mlttwie par aucun temps, 
du oonsentement de 1'ua de I 1 aut re, pour raquer 2 ieusne et oraison, ga-rdant 
bien qu'ilz ne soy en t tentez de Satan par incontinence., gt pourtant, doyuent 
retourner ensemble. Car pour eriter fornication, un o||asoun doit avoir sa fes 
•t une ohasoune femme son mary; tellement que tous.... B
Cairifr i^-deri-vad direo*3by-fg*a FARSLj "Parquoy, oonjoinotz de Diea, ne peuueat 
evtre separes, fora que par auoun temps du oonsentement de lung et de "
laultre, pour yaoquer a jeusne et oraison, gardant bien quilz ne soyent tentea 
de sathaa par incontinence. Et pourtant doibaent retourner ensemble, oar 
pour euiter fornication vng oh a scone femme son mary, tellement ejae tous oeulx 
qui ne se peuuent oontenir, et qui nont...."
FOE MABBIAGE
so that, so many as can not IJrue
chaste, are bomde by the commande-
ment of God to mary, that therby,
the holye temple
of God, which is our bodies,
may be kept pure and vndefiled;
Stui enim tales sunt vt secos 
se cotinere nequeant, Dtuino 
coguntur iussu, inire matri— 
aaonii coniunctionem, quo templum 
Did sanctum, ipsorum videlicet cor­ 
pora, incorrupta, ac indelibata 
oonseruentur. Postquam etenim sic 
toti Deo consecrati sumus, vt 
corpora nostra vera 
membra sint corporis Shristi ,
for synce
owr bodies are now become the very 
menbres of lesus Christe, howe hor­ 
rible, and detestable a thyng is it, cuius id foeditatis fuerit, eadem nos 
to make theym the members of an harlot? in membra putidi scorti transformare? 
Euery one oght therfore , to fcepe his Demus igitur operam, vt suum 
vessel in all purenes, and holines, quisque vas possideat cum honore ac 
for riaosoeoer polluteth and defileth sanctificatione. Qoi enim templum ac
the teazle of God, hym will God des- domicilium Dei polluerit, hunc perdet
1* 
troye. Dominus.
Here the minister speakethe to the Hio Minister ad eos oonuersus epi 
matrimoniam inituri must, hao inter-parties that six alb e mariede in this
2* 
wise* rogatione vtrumqae interpellat.**************************************
1* Beginning from the top of the page, HUYCKE continues: "So that, so rnanye 
as can not lyue chaste, for that they haue not the gyft of chastitie, are 
boonde by the oomraauademente of God to mary: that therby the holy temple of 
God (to witte) oure bodyes^are now become the very mebres of Jesujfc CSiriste, 
how horrible I detestable/a thyng is it, to make the" the membres of aa har­ 
lot? wherfore euery one/ought to kepe hys vessel in all purenes and holy- 
flesse: for whosoeuer polluteth and dyshonoareth the temple of God, hym will
Qod d«stroye*« -^—^ -,
) may be kept pure and rndefyled. For si then s our bodiesj k se
CALVIN is as followst "tellement que tous oeulz gui neA peuvent oontenir, 
et qui n*ont le don de oontinenoe, sent obligez, par le oommandement de 
Diea de se marier: afin que le aainot Temple de Dieu, o»est & dire noz corps, 
ne aoyent violez et oorromp«a« Car puis aue noa corps sont membres de lesus 
Christ, oe serait un trop grand oultrage d'en faire membres de la paillarde. 
parquoy on les doit garder en toute sainotet^^. Car si aucun viole le temple 
de Dieu, Dieu le destruira, 0
Calvin 1 s source, FABEL,is as follows: "tellement que tous oeulx qui ne se 
peuuent oontenir, et qui nont le don de continence, sont obliges par le oom— 
mandement de Dieu de soy marier:: affin que le sainot temple de Dieu, cost 
a dire, noz corps, ne soyent violez et oorrompua. Car puiaque noz corps sont 
membres de Jesus Christ, gran dement nous est deffendu, den faire membres de 
la paillarde, parquoy on les doibt garder en toute sainotwte, oar si aueun viole 
le temple de Dieu, Dieu le destruiraJ et singulierement au sainot estat de 
mariage, oomme nostre seigneur bien demonstre, commandant que la femme qui 
rompt son mariage. quelle meurt de mort, elle et le paillard. « I have 
quoted Parel's exhortation to the end* Calvin leaves oat most of his last 
sentence, and Huyoke and the FP follow Calvin*
g. This rubric is suggested by the rubric in the PCP, 1552, which says: 
also speakyag to the person.es that shalbe maried7 he shall saye* » It is 
derived through the edition of 1549 from the Sarum use. (Of BRIGKTMANr 
gite, ii* p. 80S.)
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I RfiQVI KE and charge you, as yap 
will answar at the daye of Judge­ 
ment, wiie" the secretes of all hartes 
shalbe disclosed,
that if either of you do knowe any 
impediment, whie ye may not be lawr- 
fully ioyned to gether in matrimony, 
that ye do oofesse it, for be ye 
well assured that so many as be 
coupled, otherwise- i/nen godes woorde 
dothe allowe, are not ioyned toge­ 
ther by God, neyther is theyr ma-b­ 
it 
rimony lavtfull.
if no impediment be leaowen
2* 
then the minister sayeth.
I TAKE you to wittenes that be 
here present,
beseehyng you all to haue good 
remembraunce hereof,
and moreouer if there be any of you, 
which knoweth that either of these 
parties h«* contracted to any other, 
or knoweth any other lawfull impe­ 
diment, let theym now make declara-
3» 
tion therof.
If no cawse be alleaged the Mi-
% «wPKEMW hlc fidem vestr^bbstringo 
cor am Christo, qui animorum omniu 
secreta & nouit, & iudicabit eo die 
quo singuli reddituri sunt rationaa, 
vt si quid comperiatis 
quominus hae nuptiae coire debeat 
legitirae,
ne dissimuletis. Sic eniin 
statuite, nuptias illas qu^ 
secus quam iuxta Liuini verbi pre- 
scriptum suspiciutur, neque a 1X0 
authors prof icisci, nee vlla ratione
recta, ac legitima oonstare,
*i#"
Si nihil impediment! obiioatur, turn Minis­ 
ter his verbi3 oompellat populum*
QVOTQVOT h£c interestis, affiici in Christo 
fratres, mini in hac re testes esse vniuer— 
sos velim; precorque vt quae h4c hodie ge— 
runtur, post hac memori in aniaio velitis re- 
condere, si res forte posthac postulet tes— 
timonium. Praeterea si quisquam adfuerit 
qui nuptiis iam coeuntibus refragari, aut 
contractus quoscunque his opponendos aut 
remoram quamcunque aliam proferre queat: 
locus tempulsque sentintiam aperiendi li-
e permittitur*
Si nemo quioquam reolametj, pergit
nister prooedith sayinge* hono in modum Minister**********************************
*Misprint for »be" (Corrected by printer at end of volume)
1. jEhis is taken directly and verbally from the POP, 1552, except that the word 
"dSadfal" is here omitted Before "day of judgemenTF11 . Through the edition, of 
±549, POP, this paragraph is ma&y derived from York use, which was as follows: 
"Also I charge you both and eyther be your selfe, as ye wyll answer before God - 
at the day of dome, that yf there be any thynge... or that ye knowe any law- * 
full lettyng why that ye may not be wedded together at thys time, ye say it 
nowe or we do any more to this mater." (Of. PRIGHTMAH: Bng.Rite. ii. 802), There is no challenge Hk-Mmanhi» &** Kp»««t«iA» to the couple to~be married^in 
Calvin, Pullain, or any of the early Reformed Stxasburgiaa German orders for 
marriage, but only a general one to the people. , ', ^V'- '^' : < *"
2. Both tnese rubrics may be taken as derived from the POP. 1552, though they 
are much shorter* The rubric of 1552 (and 1549) deals~also with the action 
which is to follow if any aVfcagakkamradui impediment is alleged; here that is 
omitted. The rubric is derived from the Sarum rite. (BRIGHTMAH: ibid*)
3. This second challenge, to the people, is fra««4 exactly la the worda «f HU1CKT5 
OTyrjrV«>«^kM««lT««g and it stands after the challenge to the couple instead 
of before as ia the PCP. The PCP, following Luther and not the old rites 
also charges them, if "they do not speak now, forever to hold their peace/ 
That is omitted here* (OF. PSIGHTMANi ibid. ) -rvniHi? k, f ?-
Preceded by a short promise to live ia the holy estate of matrimony as God 
h*th iastttttted it (Thxs betrothal or promisees found in CALVIN, PARSL and 
the early Strasburgian orders, the similarity of language showing taeir'in 
tiaate relatioship*), HOYCO proceeds as follows: »I take you to witaea th»* 
be here present, beseohing you al to haue good remSbrauaoe taeroft & more«««^ * 
if there bee any man here present whiohe kaoweth that eyther of these nartiea 
be contracted to any other, or knoweth anye other lawful imB«diaeat 
them now make deolaraoioa therof. 8 *-»*»«»,
ito
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POEASHVCfiE as no man speaketh 
agaynste this thynge, 
you.SU shall proteste here before 
God, and his holy congregation, 
that you haue takyn,
and are now contented to haue, N.
<z, 
here orient for your laufull wyf'e,
and spowse , promisyng to kepe her, 
to loue ad in^breate her in all 
thynges accordyng to the dewbie of 
a faythfull howsband, forsaking all 
0-fcher durynge her lyfe, 
"ad brief elie to lyue in a holy con- 
uersation with ner kepynge faybhe 
and trewthe in all poyntes,
aooordyag as the worde of God, and
1» 
his holie gospell clothe coisnawnae.
QV.ANDOQ'VIBIiM neminem video cpi ©x 
aduerso se opponajit huic contractui, 
Tu w, coram Deo ac publica i:cclesiae 
huius frequentia fideoa obfirmabis tuam, 
penitus in animo decretum esse, 
vt N. hanc tibi sponsam adiungas,
deames,
ilia que adhaereas vni, caeteris repu—
diatis omnibus, quoad illi vita soppetat.
Denique sic praest«e erga 0am ooniu-
galem f idem, cum sancta morum oonuer—
satione, quae turn officio too,
turn Jiuangelicis praeceptionibus respon-
deat.
The answere.
EVM so I take her before God and
Sponsus, 
.ASUFVLOK recipioque cor am Deo,
in the presence of this his oongre- Ecclesiafue ipsius, hec me omnia per 
gation. DLuini potentiam effectunm esse.
***** ****** ************** *******
^
*0
Syfce continued from preoedyifi page.
CALVIN h»s the following^ of- whiaJa gay«fe»-4^»~« •lose tran«la±ioft: »Ie vous 
prena tous, qui estea ioy preseas, en tesmoigaz, vous priaat ea avoir souvenanoei 
toatesfois s 1 !! y a auoun, qui saohe quelquo empeschemm't, oft/ quo auoon. d'eux / 
soit li£ par Mariage ar«o aultre, qu'il le die,«(
PASEL, frwi^-whoffi, Calvin ia cloriTod, is as follows: "Je woua greas toua qui
eates ioy presens ea tesmoingz, vous p riant en auoir eouaenanoe, toutes foys 
sil y a auoun qui saidie appslque empescixement, ' selon que Dieu a def feadu, ou 
que auoun. de eulx soit lie par maria^e aueo autre, quil le die par bonne oharite* "
Tae StraBburgtgaaltor (edns. i586 onwards — of HOPEHTt Straabyldttqrdnung. .p.' 
— one of tiie editions" rxa. between 1526 and 15S3, which influenced Parel ( Cf . 
BRICHSON: Zur Ge sohi chte der altatra 3b , evang. Trauordnuag^ . aad DOUMSRGUEi 
Calvin « ii.496) Is" as £ ollows: "»^i£i«( »Daraiiff der pfarrhert)so nym ion euoh 
vmbstender alle ^ aft gezeugen ynd bit euch soli oh s za gedenokezu darzft iat 
yemandts flie zfl. wissen hindernisz dor ee an diszen persozien, sibsohafft oder 
iaogsohafft halbetin ausz gSttliohem gebott oder das jr eins gegen andern per- 
sonen sun at verpflicht vn'd der ee halb verbundea were, der wJlle das melden 
zum ersten, zum andern, zum drittea mal* v
1. This also is taken largely from HUYCKS, except the clause "forsaking all 
other duryage her lyfe", which is from the betrothal question in the POP, aad 
which is ultimately derived from the Sarum use: *>& omnes alias propter earn 
dimittere". ( OeS^.PRIGHTMANtibid). HUYCKS is as follows: «For so muohe as no 
man speaketh againate this thing, you N*protest here before God & his holy 
coagregaoioa, that you haue taken and are now contented to have, N. here 
present for your wedded wife and spouse: promising to kepe her, to loue her, 
to totreat & »se her yprightly, euen as the parteis of a very louing & faithfull 
husbande, to behaue himselfe towardes hys wyfe: & briefely to leade an holy 
life with her, keping faith & trueth in al pointes, according as y word of 
God & his holy Gospel doth oomaud,"
CALVIN follows; "Puis qu'il n^y a personne qui contredise...(here follows a 
short word of blessing and confirmation, which Huyoke omits ia his traaslatioa) 
Vous N* oonfessez icy dewant Dieu et sa sainote Congregation, que vous avea 
prias et preaez, pour vostre femme et espouse N. ioy present, laquelle pro- 
mettez garder, en 1'aimaat et entretenant fidelement, aiasi que le devoir d»an 
vray et fidele mary est 4 sa femme: viwant sainctemeat aveo elle, lay gardant 
foy et loyaulte ea toutes ohoses, seloa la saiaote parolle de Dieu, et son 
saiaot Bvaagile?"
FARSL's version is similar: "Puisquil ny a personne qui oontredise,»,, 
Votts N, ooafessez ioy, deuaat Dieu et sa •cnryirargKtTrmr saincte congregation quo 
vous auez prins et prenez pour vostre femme et espouse N. ioy presente. laouella 
promettez garder ea laymaat et entretenant fidelement, ainsi que vng vray et ^J* 
fidele mary doibt faire sa femme, viuaat sainotemeat aueo elle. lui gardaat j^f » 
foy et loyaulto ea toutea ohoses, selon la sainote parolle de Dieu et son A*^ 
saiaot euangile. " Here it has but Uttle, if any, ooaaectioa with the a-^-.,/1
This answer is the product of the compilers of the ^ themselves, aad ia
>m)>»
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Giue diligent eare to the gospell .AVSTLTATiL igitur Euangelic^ leetioni,
that ye may vnderstande how owr lorde audituri quo pacto Doainus
wolde haue his holy oontracte kept coniugalem contractum summa cum fide
and obserued, and how sure and f aste obseruari, turn quam firman hanc esse
a knott it is, which may in no wise eoniunctionem voluit, quemadaodum
be lowsed aecordyng as we be taughte in Matthei decimonono expressom
in the 19 chap, of S»Mathewes gospell. est.
TEE pharisies came vnto Christe to gt accesserunt ad eum Pharis^i,
tepte hym and to grope his mynde, tentantes eum, &
sayinge, Is it lawfull for a maT to dicentes ei, Licet ne homini
put away his wife for euery lighte diuortium facere cum vxore sua gualibet
cawse? he answered sayenge, haue ye ex causa? Qui respondens, ait «is» An
not read that he which created man non legistis quod is qui fecit a&
at the begynnynge, made theym male 
and female? sayeng, for this thyng 
shall man leaue father and mother, 
and cleaue vnto his wife, and they 
twayne shalbe one flesshe, so that 
they are no more two, but are one 
flesshe, Lett no man therfore put 
a sonder, that which God hathe 
cowpled togethers.
initio, masculum & foaninam 
fecit eos? It dixit, Propterea 
deseret homo patron & matron, 
& adglutinabitur vxori suae, & 
erunt duo in carnem vnam, Itaque 
iam non sunt duo, sed vna 
caro. Quod ergo Deus copulauit, 
homo ne separet, d-c.
Si certa veraque haecIF ye beleue assueredlie these 
woordes which owr lorde and sauiour 
did speake (aecordyng as ye haue hard recitauimus 
theym now rehearsed owte of the holy ex Euangelio,
gospell) then may you be oertayne, thay creditis, firmum ac persuasum habete, 
God hath euyn so knytt you together & Deum vos similiter conglutinasse, sao- 
in this holy state of wedlocke. ro hoc & irreuulso •uptiarum vinculos 
Utierfore applie your selues, to lyue nune vestri officii fuerit, curare 
a chaste and holie lyfe together, in de&nceps, vt connubial em hanc copulam 
godlie loue, in Christian peace, atn- aorum comitate, fide ac castimonia
indies arctiorem reddatis, quam arctis- 
sime, interim retinentes mutuae pacis ac 
oharitatis nexum, turn ad tranquillitatem 
vestr«n, nee minus ad piuT aliorum exear- 
plum, turn potissMniuia ad gloriam Dei qui 
vos coniunxit.
good example, euer holdinge faste, 
the band of charitie withowte any 
breache, kepinge f aitiie and trueth,
thone to the other euen as gooes
1. 
woorae dothe appoynte.
t This Gospel and (eshortatioB is taken verbally from HUYCKE, who has it as follows: 
*6i»e ailigSt eare^to the gospel, that ye aaye vnd»rstande how our Lord would 
haue this holye oontraote obserued and kept, and low sure and faste a knot it 
is, whiohe aay in no *** wise be loosed, aooordyng as we be taughte ia the* 
Chapter of lainot Matthewe, (New paragraph) The Phariseis came vato CJhrist. 
to teapte him, & to grope hye mynde, saying: Is it lawfull for a man to put
away his wife for euery lyght oause? He made aunswere Ynto thV, saying: haue 
ye not read in y scripture^ that he which created ma in the begynayng. made 
euen then, ii» seals, to wete, both the man & the womS, sayingt therfore ahal 
a m7 leaue hys father & mother, & shal continue with his wife, and they two 
shalbe one flesh, in suoa sort, that -they are now two no loger, but one very 
flesk. Than, what God doth fasten together, that no maone may set apart or 
put asunder. (New paragraph) If ye beleue
at 
\
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IEhen the minister oommendeth theym Inde Minister hao frf Aey/ot aut 
to God ia this or euohe like sorte*, alia oonsimili eos iimittit*
SEE lorde sanctifie and blesse you,
lorde powre the riches of his 
grace vppon you, 
that
ye may please hym, and lyue together 
in holy loue to youre lyues ende* 
Bo be it*
Then is songe the 1S8. Psalme, 
Blessed are they that fear© the
lorde, &o* or some other apper—
3. 
taynyng to the same purpose*
DQMINVS vos sanctificet ac 
Dominus ex praediuite penu largissLmos 
gratiae suae thesauros, vbertim in vos 
effundat, vt turn oorpore, turn animo il— 
li placeatis in omnibus, ac vitam cam 
sanoto mutuae concordiae complexu simoL 
transi^atis ad extremum vsque diem,
.AM I N #.
His ita habitis deoaatatar Psal. 128, 
Peati omnes qui timent Dominum, &o§ 
aat saltern alias, qai ad hoc insti- 
tutom pertineat*
(End of the Order for Marriage)*********************************************
Note continued from~ll———————————_________receding page*ye beleue assuredly these wordes whiohe our Lord & sauiour dyd speake, aooor— 
dyng as ye heare the" now rehearsed out of the holy gospels be you very certayn 
t God hath euen so knit you together, in this holy state of wedlooke, Iherfore 
applye your selues to liue a ohast and aolye lyfe together, in godlye loue, in 
ohristia; peace & vnitie, euer holding fast the band of oharitie without any 
breaehe, keepyng fayth and trueth the one to the other, euen as Goddes word -t 
doth appoynt you*" It will be seen that the PP has followed Huyoke closely 
here, making only occasional changes in the wording, and then always for the 
better*
CALVIN is as follows: "Esoputez 1'Evangile, oouune nostre Seigneur veult que 
le sainot Mariage soit garde: et comme il est ferme et indissoluble, selon 
qu'il est e script en sainot Matthieu au dix neufviesme ohapitret (Few paragraph) 
Les Pharisiens s* approoherent de luy, le tentant, et disans: Est—il loisible 
a 1'homme de laisser sa femme pour quelconque occasion? It respondant, leur 
distj N'avez vous point lea, que oeluy qui feit 1'homme XKxkaEXsataas des le 
commencement, il fait le masle et la femelle et dist: Pour oe/l l f homme delais— 
sera pere et mere, et s'adioindra a sa femme, et seront deux en une chair; et 
par ainsi, ilz ne scat plus deux, mais one ohair» Don que s oe que Dieu a 
oonioinet, 1'homme ne separe point* (New^paragraph) Croyez a ces sainotes pa- 
roll es que nostre Seigneur lesus a proferees, comme 1'Evangeliste les recite: 
et soyez certains, que nostre Seigneur Dieu vous a oonioinotz en. ce sainot es— 
tat de Mariage: parquoy vivez sainotement ensemble, en bonne dileotion, paix 
et union, gardans, vraye oharite% foy et loyaulte l»un et Itaultre, selon le 
par oil e de Dieu* 0
PAREL is word for word the same: "Escoutez comme nostre seigneur veult que 
le sainot mariage soit ga&de, et comme il est ferme et indissoluble, selon 
qoil est esoript en Sainot Matthieu au xix° ohapitre; (New paragraph) 
Les pharisiens sapprooherent de luy le tenant et disans: Est il loysible 
a Ihomme de laisser sa femme pour queloonque occasion? It respondant leur 
distt Nauez vous point leu, que oelay qui fist Ihomme des le commencement, 
il feist le masle et la femelle, et dist: Pource Ihomme delaissera pere 
et mere, et se adjoindra a sa femme, et seront deux en wne chair: "et 
par ainsi ilz ne sont plus deux, mais vne chair, donoques ce que Dieu a 
oonjoinct, Ihomme ne separe point. (New paragraph) Croyez a ces sainotes 
parolles que nostre seigneur Jesus a proferees, oomme le sainot euangeliste les a 
recitees, et soyez certains que nostre seigneur Dieu vous a conjoinotz en ce 
ssinct estat de mariage; parqjdoy viuez sainctement ensemble, en bonne paix 
et vnion, gardans vrafre oharite, foy et loyaulte lung a lautre, selonjf la 
sainote parolle de Dieu* De quoy nostre seigneur vous en doint 1» grace*"
The early Strasburg orders did not have the afeove introduction to the f 
reading, but there were three Readings suggested at this point in the service,!/b ' 
Genesis ii.l8-2V St*Matt, xii. 3-0, and Ephesi^ans v. 22-33* r£he above ^ ' 
(reading is from St.Matt.xix* 3-6. In the German there is a short exposition 
^of the three passages, on which the .exhortation afc the beginning of the 
Prenoh (and later the Snglish) servioe mayJ?e founded, but the verbal sdlmilarit 
is remote, while the matter 5m also dtfiiflBB+^KxnxdkxK? for the most t>art 
T'he conclusion, however, is very similar to the Prenoh conclusion after 
the reading above, and it ia likely from this th«b the Prenoh is derived. It 
is as follows: "Glaubt dissen worten vnd gedenokt, das euoh gott zusaman gefue-t 
hat, vnd das die ee ein gdtlioher stand ist, vnd haben einander lieb in trawen 
naoh dem gebott des herrn, wie es euoh verlesen ist!" (HUBERT: o£^oit*pp. 17-13.)
1. Before the Blessing in the Prenoh orders there follows a long marriage praver 
as also in the Strasburg German orders. The two prayers are closely related 
and there can be no doubt that the German (which has its root« in the oM * 
marriage orders of the old Church) is the source of the Prenoh* Comuare 
CalfcLn (Corp. 3ef«), Farel(Baum»s edn), and the German (Hubert).
g*> This Blessing is not derived from HUYCKB (who is as follows: «$ur Lord re- 
plenyshe you with hys gracyous blessynges, that you endewed with pleatv of 
riches, may lyue many yeares a vertuous & holy lyfe together, "") but from
FOB
Note continued from, preceding pige.
the Blessing in the Q£P at the conclusion of the marriage service. 
That of 1552 is as follows: "ALmightie God, whiohe at the beginnyng 
dyd create our fyrst parentes Adam and Eue, & did sanotifie & ioine 
thS* together in aariaget powre vpon you the riohesse of hys £raoe, 
sanotifie and blease you, that ye may please hym both in body & soule, 
and liue together in holy loue, vnto your Hues end. " It in turn 
is derived through the edn of 1549 from the Sarum use* "Omnipotens 
seppiterne deus qui primes parentes adam et euam sua virtute oreauitt 
et in sua sanotifioatione oopulauits ipse cord* et corpora vestra 
saaotificet et benedioat: atque in sooietate & amore vere dilectionxs 
oonittgat." (Cf.BRIGHTMANi Bu^.Rite. ii.pp. 812-813.)
Hote 3 on preoediL, ------
'This Psalm is not mentioned in Buy eke, Calvin, or Farel, but PUI»LAIN 
begins his service with it, concluding it with Psalm 113. In the 
old German Orders it was sung after the exposition of the Scripture, 
and before the Marriage $rayer^(Gf^HUBERT; op.oit* p. 18. ), It is 
>, also used in the BCP Marriage (jservioe, and belongs to the old Catholic 
f Orders* (Cf.BRIGHTMAN: Enq.Rite. pp. 808-809.)
The later editions of the FP, for Eng.Puritan use, add after *he 
Blessing this short rubric: "men the Minister is to proceed to the 
ordinary exercise* 11 It is no doubt because the marriage Service was 
imbedded in the ordinary service that there is no specific prayer for 
the newlyf-married; that would be included in the great grayer instead*
TEE OBDEB FOB TEE VISITATION .OP THE SICK
THE VISITATION OF THE SICK. 
DE INVISENDIS AEGROTIS.
INTBODUCTlON TO THE OBDEB FOB VISITATION OF
THE SICK
The Order for the Visitation of the Sick is 
left in the FP to the Ministers discretion. In 
permitting this freedom and in prescribing no 
fixed order, the compilers of the FP were in har­ 
mony with the other 'Continental ^Reformers of the 
period* Calvin, Pullain, ,A*Iiasco, and the Strasburgians,
all followed this course in their practice and
L "&• 
in their books of prayer. The .£««<tnotes will
show the close relation of the FP to Calvin and 
Pullain.
>Js for the Strasburg Eeformers, not till 15 3*7 
did they compose an Order for the Visitation of
the Sick, founded in part upon the old mediaeval
1»
Order, but also expressing the new attitude.
In making use of their book, Cal*in followed the 
older practice established in Strasburg when he 
came to be Minister of the French Refugees* Church,
•4
and left the procedure in the sick room to the 
individual Minister's judgement, being content 
in, his |i»_E0.£a.e. of 1542 &c. with giving only 
general counsel. So the Reformed tradition began, 
and has little changed among the children of Calvin 
to this day, save that in most Presbyterian Books 
of Order prayers and readings are definitely
suggested; but their use and choice is left free.
#*#******##**** ***##*##*#***
*\
1. Of* HUBERT* Qptoit«. p. Ixxxi. For the Order of 1537, and 
following till 1561, cf. the same,pp.
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Tttl OBDEB FOB THE VISIT.AflOS OF f B £ SICK
EEGABSE the visitation of the 
sieke, is a thyng verie neces- 
sa£Le, and yet notwithstanding, 
it is hard to prescribe all rules 
appertaynyng therunto, we refer it 
to the discretion of the godlie 
and prudent minister, who acoor— 
dinge as he seethe the pacient 
affected, either may lift hym vp 
with the swete promesses of godes 
mercy through Christe, if he per- 
ceiue hym moche affrayde of godes 
thretenynges, or cotrariewise, if 
he be net towched with the felinge 
of his synnes, may beate hym downe 
with godes iustice.
DE inuisendis aegrotis, etsi 
res valde inuita neoessaria sit, 
quoniam tamen aihil de ea in 
vniuersum praescribi poteritj 
hanc officii f artem 
Ministri prudentis arbitrio 
reliaquimus, qui suapto melips ex 
tempore consilio, pro re na^ta, 
proque captu ac affeetione aegrotaatis, 
vel laetas illi ex Euangelica seriptura 
promissioBes, tanquam mellifluam gratis- 
saporis pharmacum, delinieandis 
vlceribus accommodare poteritj 
vel si nonduffi deiectum satis, at paulo 
confidentiorum persentiat, diuersam 
medendi viam ingrediatur, producers 
e Diuina lege coaminationes, asgeriores 
qui dan ill as, at magis tamea hoc in loco 
tempestiuas, ad repriaaadam f erocientis 
animi tumorem, donee ad iustam humili— 
tatem ac aotitiam sui subsidat: non secus
iiueraore like a skilf ull phisition, ac periti solent mediei e myretheciis 
framyag his medicine accordyng as non vnam quampiam panaceam pro siagalis 
the disease requireth, morbis affere, sed pro singulorm diuer—
siate aliud, aliudque o^ e £i ij T ™ ex.ov 
pro ingenio receptaque affecti eorgoris
aad if he perceuye hym to wante any depromunt. Fraeterea si qua ope corpor- 
necessaries, sli egere infirmus videbitur, Minister
non animo solum, sed & corpore teaas
he net «aelie releueth hym accord- praestabit medicueii vel ipse sabueniens, 
yag to his abilitie, but also pro- si possit, aut si neqaeat ipse, ab aliis 
uideth by others that he may be fur— vndecunque corrogataa egeao opem adcurans, 
aisshed sufficiently, Moreouer the Postremo
the partie that is visited, may at liberua aegroto fuerit quocunque velit 
all tymes for his oomforte, send for tempvre cesilii auxiliiue exaetesdi causa 
the ministers accersere ad se mini strum, qui vbique 
sho dothe not onelie make prayers expositus omnibus, aegrot© non solum 
for hym there presentlia, but also suis adesse preeibus meminerirt, sed & 
if it so requyre oommendeth hym in publicis, si opus sit, ecclesiae pre* 
the publique prayers to the congre- cibus ^ftm-i^ftm coamendabit, 
gatioo* ****************** *************** **4t
. While there is no verbil droandenoe on Calvin, Pallaia, or Huyoko, the 
is oloaeU related to the last mart of *ho direotions in both PULI.AIH an 
who i« their tarn «m« are a .light amplifieatiom of CALYIN* I quote thorn
HUTCKS is as follows: .*. "Moreouer, if he shall se by the VeaemaaoT of tha 
disease, or otherwyse, that they be IB daoager of death, it shalbe fytte to 
vaa so Kaohe the more lyuely and ooafortable oonsolaoioas, hmyae also ana 
syderaoyon of the parties myade how it is anolined, and to iniat affeoo4em
THE ORDER FOR THE VISITATION OF THE SICK
lote continued from ^reoadiag _.p»ge«
it is moste sub|eott that is to say, if he shal se them timou»«ue or 
and to tremble at the remembraunoe of deathe, and thereby lothe to dye t 
he ought to haue a readynesse to vtter, that there is no occasion "*?_^ 
forte in deathe vnto -fee faythfull, whiohe bee sure to haae Jesus Christ 
patrone, theyr defender, and also theyr guyde, who will oondaote and leade 
all suohe as putte theyr truste in hym, by deathe into ioyous lyfe, J*63™ 
he is aymselfe alreadye entredt that by these and lyke deolaraoyons tae fear® 
and tremblyng that they haue oonceyued at Goddes iudgemente, maye bee taken i 
thea, And oontrarywyse, if he shall perceyue anye not saffiofrentlye humble*** 
neyther to haue sufficient remorse of oonsieoe (that is to say) which doth 
not sufficiently entre into them selues, wherby they »ay worthely detest 
and abhorre theyr sinnest it shalbe fytte to rehearse vnto such the threatnynges 
agaynst sinne, and to set out the righteouse iustioe of God, before whom no 
man is able to atade oleare or vngyltie, exoepte he lean to his mercy only, 
taking lesu Christ for his ful heal the and sauegarde. Consyderyag agayn, so 
soone as theyr oonsoience shalbe perceiued to be burthened & iustlye troubled 
with the feeling of theyr sinnes, y he then inoontinentlye remembre to de­ 
clare the benefytes and ae rites of Christes passion, to »et out most effectually 
and liuely hove all miserable synners, whiohe being oppressed with the burthen 
of theyr grieuous and detestable sinnes, fefrle nothyng but dystrust and dea*- 
peracion in themselues, may bee most bolde to come to Christ, beyng assured 
to fynde perfects quietnes and refreshmente as in a aoste ioyous and oomr- 
fortable refuge. So then the part of a good and fafrthful minister is Jbp ^ ^ 
oonsidre what waye shall be best for hym to vse toward the syoke &. «±tifcwJwl 
afflyoted, touohyng the maner of comforting or exhorting them, according as 
he shal peroeiue theyr ayndes aff ecoyoned or dysposed: all the wh^iohe thynge 
ought e to bee doone by the woorde of God* And moreouer if the ministre 
haae any thyng wherwith he nay comforte or refreshe bodely suon as be both 
poors and syoke, he ought e in np^ wyse to spare it or keoe it from them, 
but to shewe hymselfe vnto al me a perfeote ezaumple to other to deale 
eharitabely. «
PUIiIiAIN's version runs thus: "....Quod si cum perioulo etiam aegrotare 
oonsoexerit, turn oonsolando longius progredietur, orationem semper ad aegri 
mores, fidem, et pi et at em aocomodans, vt rt affeotum viderit, Ettedm si 
sentiat mortem horrori esse, hue oonioulos diriget, vt hanc hostis impres— 
sionem auertatt infirmumque dooebit, in morte nihil triste aut deploraadum KO» 
oontingere fidelibus, quibus est Christua viae duo tor, ac oertissimus ad- 
iutor et def ensor, quo duotore aon, aliud ^uidquam sit mors, quam transitus ad 
Tit am eandem, qpam ipse est ingressus. Huiusmodi consolationum arguaentis hor- 
rorem ilium discutiet* Et ybi aenserit conscientias ob iudioiam Dei territas, 
statim hue admonebit omnia auxilia ad fuloiendum animum aduersus tan turn im- 
petuiiu fete oaruo, aut leni sensu peocatirum affioi senserit, non dissimu— . 
labit iudioium Dei, in quo n urn quam possit subsistere, nisi per miserioordiam 
Dei, cuius tamen haudquaquam esse partioeps queat, nisi poenitentia seria 
excitatus, fide solida Jesum Christum tote pectore atque ambabas vulnis 
amplexatus, huno vnum saluatorem et liberatormm agnoscat. Contra si viderit 
seasu peocatorem augi, iam ostendat, ao ob oculos ponat peocatoribus om<v 
nibus quantumounque miseris (modo de se desperent non aut em de Chris to) 
certissimom est praesidium, et salus praesentissima* Ponus itaque Pastor 
rationem inibit, quae optima maximeque idonea videbitur oonsolando aegro, vtcun— 
que tandem affeotum viderit. Neque quioquaa adferet, nisi verbua Dei. 
Et si res suppetet, atque^infirmus erit K««x»opt»K*«t pauper, ipse eleemosyaam 
aliquam dabit, aut aliunde curabit, quo succuratur etiam oorpovis neoessita— 
tibus, Nullo enim labori debet parcere, nullium offioiom detractare, quo sit 
omnibus exemplo. " (9X21 1554, Frankfort edn.)
It is evident that both of these above must have been before the compilers 
of the IP, for matter is drawn from both, although the difference between 
Huycke and Pullain is very slight.
CALVIN (1542) is "tote source of both, but does not contain so muck matter. 
Calvin is as follows: ?... D'avantage, s'il les voit en maladie dangereuse, de 
leur donner consolation, qui passe encores oultre, et oe colon au»il les verra 
touoJiez en leur affection: o'est assavoir, s'il les oongnoist estre espouvai— 
tez de 1'horreur de la mort, de leur remonstreT,, au»en ioelle il n'y a nulle 
matiere de desolation aux fideles, lesouelz ont lesus Christ leur duoteur et 
protectx«meur, aui par icelle les oonduiro, a la vie, en laquelle il est entre* 
T5)t par semblables remonstrances leur oster ceste orainte et terreur, au»ilz 
ont du lufement de Dieu. S f il ne les voit point assez abatuz de la conscience 
de leurs pechez, leur declairer quelle est la iustice de Dieu, devant la— 
qaelle ilz ne peuvent consister; sinon par sa misericorde, embrassans lesus 
Christ pour leur salut. Au contraire, les voyant affligez en leurs con­ 
sciences, et troublez de leurs offenses, qu'il leur monstre et rep re sent e t 
lesus Christ au vif, et comment en ^uy toua paovres pecheurs, qui se deffians 
d 1 eulxmesm.es se reposent en sa bonte, trouvent soulagement et refuge* Done 
on bon et fidele Ministre aura a considerer le moyen, qu'il sera bon de prendre 
pour consoler les patiecs et affligea, selon I 1 affection qa»il verra en euOac ' 
et le tout par la pa roll e de nostre Seigneur, Et mesme, si le Ministre a ' 
quelque chose, dequoy il puisse aussi consoler et aider oorporellement les 




INTRODUCTION TO TEE OBDEE ©F BUBIAIi
The procedure of burial was influenced fey the 
extremes of superstition which had prevailed in 
the old Church, with the result that in the early 
Beformed Church in many cases no service whatever
was held at the grave*
* 
This seems to have been the ease in Strasburg
at least till 1533, when the first Strasburg
• 
Synod protested against the extreme of the custom,
citing 6he case of the OT Patriarchs and the
early Christians as against the usage* Then
1&£&&*
burial had been conducted with honour,* aber bei uns",i*
they protest, .» nachdem die aberglaubische Toteapracfat abgestellt 
ist, wird nun settler viehiscfa mit vielen .Abgestorbenen umgegangen". 
Later also Marbach in his Order wrote* . B..,sollen die 
Christen ihre abgestorbenen Mitglieder nicht als verstorbene Bestien
unachtsan hinschlenkern, sender als ;irben des Himmelreicfas ehrlioh
dU 
und ordentlioh**." In 1537 «a Qrder for Burial was drawn
•1* 
up and used*
Pullain also used prayers at the grave, with 
readings and a short address, but it is doubtful 
whether Calvin did, in Geneva at least* The Fp ». 
followed the more conservative trend of the day, 
and prohibited prayers &c« at the grave, but per—
•i
Bitted a short service in the church afterwards,
if convenient* This custom was continued among
the more extreme Puritans in England, and was general
also in Scotland in the early days of the Eeformationf"
™ ************************************* «.»WJ.W*1*
«, *
1* A. HUBERT: filtJi*** P* Ixxxiii, 2. Dg. pp 18a-13D*
S. SPHOTT, iowever, oitiag Wodrow, did act 00 uaderataad the W or POO. H* 
keld the rafcrie to imply that a service or exhortation might&e heI3~at 
the grave0id« if tbe ftxaroh were not near. Of, Wdr> & Off* pp. 163-164*
4. Cf. footnotes on page following.
TT.£ OEDEB FOB ECCLESIATICAL DISCIPLI1-T
TEE OEDSE OF TEE ECCLESI AST-1C ALL DISCIPLINE. 
DE DISCIPLINE. SBV ANIMADVERSIONS ECCLESIASTIC,!,
CeH'€ES»I13G THE BUBI.1& OF TEI D.EilD
OF BV5IALL.
TEE corps is reverently brought to 
the graae acoompagaied with the oon-
DB
with ovrte any further ceremonies, 
beyng buriede,
FVNVS ad sepaltoraa honeste ac 
deoore eff ertur, non sine idoneo 
ac freqaeti eoagregatioais oomi~ 
tattrj sic tamen,,vt
the minister goeth to the churche,
if it be not f arre of,
and maketh some comfortable




Corpse autaa terrae reddito, ac
toto oonf ecto negotio,
minister cum p©pulo ad templum re—
uertitur:
vbi breeds aliqoa ooncio apud plebem






1* While CAIrYIN in his note "Concerning Burial" in the Pj;g>JA 
X.,i., 27) ordains maarit as follows: "Qaon ensepvelisse ao'naistfflaen-i 
aorta au lieu ordonne. De la suyte et oompaignye nous la laissons 
cretion dun chascun. II sera bon <jue les porteurs ayent serme&t a nous, . : 
dempesoher touttes superstitions contraire a la parolle de dieu...", it is .. 
doubtful whether his service was so severe as this demanded in the PP.. POLLAIN 
perhaps more nearly approaches the Calvinistio practice: "Tunas effertmr 
a certis hominibus extra yrbem in ooemiterium* Sequuntur proximi ao tota 
Ecolesia magna cum modestia, praeeunte Pas to re, vel aliquo ministro* Vbi. ad 
locum ventum est, condito hum! oadaaere, habetur breuis concio de morte ao 
resurreotione mortuorum, cum commendatione defunoti, si cpias habuerit-vir­ 
tu tes, quarum exemplis possit Ecelesia aedifioari. Turn fact* oratione pro 
leolesia, vt Deus det sic vitam hanc transigere, vt per mortem transeamas in
regnum ipsius, ao tandem in yltimo die per Christum omnes resurgauus ad _ 
be at am. immortalitatem, dimlttitur Bopulus cum admonitione, vt eleemosynam 
aliauam oonferat £n vsus pauperuau '1554, Litr sao.)
On the other hand, the Westminster Bireetory continued faithful to the 
extremes of the F£* for there TLf is~ ordained that "When any person departeth 
this life, let the dead body, vpon the day of Buriall, be deoeatly attended • 
from the house to the place appointed for publique Buriall, and there im— 
mediately interred, without any Ceremony. And because the oustomes of 
kneeling down, and praying by, or towards the dead Corps, and other such wsages, 
ia the plaoe where it lies, before it be carried to Buriall, are superstitious: 
and for that, praying, reading, both in going to , and at the Graue, have
been grosly abased, are no way benefioiall to the dead, and haue proned many 
wayes hurtfull to the liuing, therefore let all such things be laid aside*"
The BOO of Scotland, in its various editions, did not even require the 
Minister to be present at the Burial; this is demonstrated by the fact that 
in the above rubric the words "if he be present, and repaired%when it, was 
incorporated into the BOO. tsfofevtig 4*43 
The First Book of Discipline, agreed with the BOD and |<g, but permitted 
on occasion deviation from the strict rule, as is seen from the following 
paragraph from the earliest edition*/)»And yit, nochtwithstanding, we are not 
so precise, bat that we ar content that particular Kirkis use thane (i*e«, 
prayers, reading, and singing) ia that behalf, wyth the consent of the 
Miaisterie of the same, as thei will answeir to God, and Assemblie of the 
Vniveraall Kirk gathered within the Realm*." (Of. LAINGr KJI, UU, pp. 849-251).
Covenant proved fatal to them." (lforr& pffioes. p.p 
I r i
135). (b
Burial n the Charch was not pract sed ia Geneva, nor was it permitted by ku^ts 
the Fir«t Book of Discipline, which ordained that burial be made mnf"aoae other 5 
«TJft aeoreat and convenient plaoe, lying in the most free air,.^. the whiohe 
pl««« aught to be weill walled and fensed about, sad keaped for that use 
onelie.» (LAING: KW, ii., 851)1 The Assembly in 1576 also ordained that 
barial should not »• made wi-Oatn the ehuroh (PSTSRKI»t Bk*ef tfce aa.iv> glytr 
?• 160)* This rule also was departed from on occasion; e»g«, when ike ^ 
"Good Regent" was buried ia the "South JJL»» of St*Giles (CAIi.DlR1KX)Dr Hist. 
-H KOKt. nf also SPROTTi nf-«J^ii-^*oflih«««- BOO. B. xlv. ———'BOO, p. xlv*
'ft.
IHTBODUCTIOH TO TEE SECTION OS BOCLFSI.lSTIClIi
•
The section "Of Discipline" ia the FP, 1556* is 
verbally, as far as can be determined, the compilers* 
own, though in matter and content it is closely re-
'•§; at-;
lated -to the short section in Pallain's fci^sac* 155**
whieh in turn is derived in a condensed form from
1* 
Calvin*
What was set down in the FP to meet the needs of 
a small congregation of exiles would naturally require 
to be enlarged and developed if it were to be used 
by Churches comprising a number of congregations* 
Accordingly, we find such an enlargement ia the
fe w »w«*
-^%
Uiddleburg edition of 1586 * f or use in England; and
an elaborate development (founded also on .A'Lasco's
3* |J0rma_ao_ratio, 15 5 5) of it in th» first gook_of _j>i8'-
iae in Scotland in ±560, ,/lso in 156*7, we have
an 'Order of Excommunication and of Public Repentance 
draws up by Knox at the request of the General Assembly, 
revised by that body in 1568, and printed by Lekpre- 
vik at Edinburgh in i§69r finding a place in the
succeeding editions of the BCO* Obviously, among
6* Puritans in. England, and also in 'Scotland this
was a logical and natural development from the FP* 
***#**##*************#***#*#*##************
1* Calvia*« •eotion on Disoipliae is to be fo«md ia his Opera I*, 10~li» 
2. Re? rim ted ia HALL: Ssltlki£*» i« 1O1-1O5.
a. Readily aooessible ia KU7PER: larks of A'feafoo* C£« vol^. fJBBi ii« fer 
his liturjfjr &e« His original editions or 1656.6. are also ia the B»H» Hie 
8isoipli*e »• i* «»» fooade* on Pttllaia»s. with 
,|a Praakfort during the time of •ary «f England,
4* LAIM6, DU "" 22^238* " : 
6*. Reprinted by SPROTT ia his ^gg. pp« 55-7 S,




OBDBE F©E EOCLESIASTI GIL ;DISCIPI»INI
THE OSDEB OF THE IGOiESt- 
ASEECALL
DE DTSCIELIHA SW 
VEESTONE ICCLESEASflCA.
QVW nulla ciuitas, pagus, aut fami- 
lia ait, sine oertis proprixsque legibus 
bene institute^ minus profecto oonuen- 
ire videtur, ,vt EeclesLa Dei, cuius 
quam purissima esse administratio 
debet,
,AS no Citie, Towne, bowse, or fami- 
lie can mayHteme their estate and 
prospers, without polioie and gouer- 
aaunce: euen so the ehurche of God, 
which, requiretn more purely to be 
gouerned, then any GLtie or familie, 
cannot without spirituall policie and nulla graui ac constanti moroo 
ecclesiasticall disoipline continewe, disciplina contineatur* 
encrease, and florishe. And as the SLquidcTvt 
word of God is tiie life and soule of 
this churchj: so this godlie ordre, 
and discipline
is as it were synewes in the bodie, 
v^iich knit and ioyne the membres 
together with decent, order and 
oomelynes.
Verba Eei vita veluti estt & anima 
Eoolesiae suae: ita iar.a aaec ac leges 
ezercendae disciplinae in republica 
Christiana, nerui quasi quidam sunt, 
quibus seu compagibus totius corporis 
meaibra in offioio vitae, ac morum 
rectitudine aptissima quadam concinni- 
tate suocrescat ac retineantur« 
Improbos enim a maleficio deterret, ac 
quasi fraeno cohibet: ignauos auton 
dc torpentes non secus quam admoto oal-
It is a brydie to staye the wicked 
from their a^schiefes. It is a 
spurre to pricke forward suche as be
slowe and necligent, yea and for all card incitat: omnibus denique 
men it is the fathers rodde euer in a paterna ferula est, qua & filios quos 
rBadines, to chastice gentelye amat, leniter castiget, & ab errato 
the fautes committed, and to cawse uocatos citius ad meliorem frugea pexs> 
theym afterward, to lyue in more ducat. 
godlie f eare, and reuerenoe. Finallye Itaque
it is an ordre left by God vnto his facultas quaedam est, Eoolesiae liuini— 
churche, wherby men learne to frame tus concessa, qua voluntas nostra ac 
their wills, and doinges, accordinge actiones ad Diuinae se Legis obsequium 
to idae lane of God, by ins true— aeoommodent: id autem partim fit doc- 
ting, and adtaonishige one another trina & hortationej 
yea and by correctinge, and gonishinge partim vero correctione ac ppeais 
all obstinate rebells, and contemners in eos const itutis, qui contumacius se 
of the same, inere are thre oawses praeter off icium gerunt, Hanc autem 
chiefly which moue the church® of God disciplinam cur in Icclesiam retinoidam 
to the essecutinge of discipline. statuimus, tres potissirifem causae suadent. 
First, that men of euell conuersa- Primum ne qua inf amiae nota Ecolesia 
tion, be not nombred eaiongest Gods aspergatur, * 
childrene, to their fathers reproche, 
as if the churche of God were a sane- hoc nomine, quod asylt? quasi qooddam
tuary for naughtie and vyle persons. fouendis improbos suhainistrare
*^0|E3|C^
111.
fHE OBDEB FOB ECCIiESXASTI GAL DISCIPLINE
tftxe second respect is, that the j^»od Deinde ne malorum consuetude, bene
"be not infected with coinpagnyinge institutis moribus, scabie" fortasse
the euell, contagionis aliquam affricet.
which thinge, S»Paule f orsawe when Qaod genus mali deligenter a Paalo
he commaunded the 'Corinthians to ba- animaduersum, ea ad Oorinthios ad~
nish frome emongest theym the inces- monitio egregie comprobat, quae prae-
tuous achaltether, saige, a litle eipit, vfc incestum illiaa e sue con-
lewyn maketh sowre the whole lump sortio eiiceret, cum intelligent, e*-
of dowe» i|uo fermento totam massam imbui.
The third cawse is, that a Man thus Postremo vt salutari hac seueritate
corrected, or excommunicated, might mansefacti effrenes animi, in ordinem
A
be ashamed of his faut, and so through redigaftur, atque ad melioris vitae
repentance come to amendement: correctione^resanescant,
the i^iich thinge the .Ipostole calleth Id autem illud est quod .dpostolus
deliueringe to Satan, that his soule satanae tradere dixLt, vt anima esset
may be saued in the day of the lord: sal.ua in die Domini,
meaning that he might be ponished hoc est, vt excommunicatione
with excommunication, to the intent mulctatus, animus liberetur
his soule shuld not perishe for euer. ab aeterno exitio*
Birst therfore it is to be noted Haec institutio atque disciplina, non
that this censure, correction or vno semper modo fitt nam aut priuata
discipline is either priuate or pub- esse potest, aut publica.
like: priuate, as if a man Si enim ad tuam cognitionem res tan-
committ either in maners or turn peruenit, adeo vt te aolum ali-^
doctrine against thee, quis vel vitae exeaglo, vel doctrina
sua laeserit, diligentem operam nauare
t© admonishe hym brotherly betwixt oportet, vt fratrem primo seorsim 
]f>jifi and thee: if perchaunce he stub- admoneas. Quod si fortassis aut 
burnely resist thy charitable aduer- salutariter consulenti non ascultet, 
tisoaaites, or els by contynuance in aut moribus in aelius non mutatis 
his faut declare that he aatendeth emendation em minime praestet, 
aot, then, after he hath bene the adhibe tecum vnu aut alteru^ 
second tyme warned in presence of 
two or three witnesses, and con- vt si adhuc
tinueth obstinately in his error, he ipsorum cohort ationes repudiare pergat, 
oght as our sauior Christ commaun- iuxta Christi praecegtaa Ecclesiae 
deth, to be disclosed and vttered indioetur, 
to the cfeurch, so that accordinge to
publike discipline, he either may be ita vt vel errati confessione 
receyued througi repentance, or els in gratiam recipiatort vel pro crimnis 
be ponished as his faut requireth. atrocitate supplicio afficiatur. 
.And here, as towchinge priuate dis- Hlc aatem tria eiraaBpicienda dili- 
cipline thre thinges are to be noted* genter praestandaque sunt, 
First, that our admonitions precede Vnoa, ne quid ex praeoipiti aniam
Tfil ORDEBF0B' ICCLESI.ASTICAIi
of a godly zeals, and conscience, geratur, sed contra, studio quodaa in
rather sekinge to wynne our bro- rantem fratre" ao amore, tanquam hi, qui
ther, then to slaunder hi»u omnibus quidem grodesse, obesse autem
Next, ntaini eupiunt* Secundum vero est,
that we be assured that his f aut vti persuasum habeamus, crimen illud
be repreiuuable by gods «x>rd. eiusmodi esse, quod merito verbua DaL
..find finally, redarguat ac daame-U Terbium denique,
that we vse such modestie and mis- vt ea modestia solertiaqu® adhibita,
*
dome, that if me somewhat dout of rem pertentemus, vt non satis explorata 
the matter mereof we admonishe sit, nostra tarnen opera, consilio ac se- 
hym, yet with godly exhortatios, he dula adhortatiene hcminem ad erroris 
may be broght to the knowlage of agaitionem pertrahamus* 
his faut. Or if the faut appej>« Sin vero oriiainis oognitio plures eoa^ 
teyne to many, or be knowen of plectatur, vntam aut alterum adhibere . 
diuars, oportebit, qui illius re conscii sant, 
that one admonition be done in vt & maiori cum sua vtilitate, & minori 
the presence of some of theyaw etiam etas aliorum offensione corrigatur. 
Brefly, if it concerne the whole Quod si denique ies ad Ecclesiae ipsius 
churche, in suche sorte that the damnum vergat,
concelinge therof might procure some vt ex illius reticentia in graue aliquod 
daunger to the same, that then it periculum deueniat: turn vero oonuenit 
be vttered to the ministers, and Ministris ac Senioribus, quibus Bocleside 
seniors, to whoae the policie, ©f gubemacula commissa sunt, culpam detegere. 
the church doth appertvine.
.Also in pablike discipline, it is fublica rursus disciplina suas vicissim 
to be obserued that the Ministerie cautiones habet: imprimis autem, nequid 
pretermit nothings at any tyme vn— vsquam praetereant ductores gregis, non 
chastised with one kind of ponishe- aliquo animaduersionis genere castigatum, 
ment or othert if they perceyu© siquid videant in multitudine, vel 
any thinge in the Congregation, ei- exemplo noxium, vel moribus infame, 
ther euyll in example, slaunderous vel professione indignum. 
in manors, or not besemynge their
profession! as if there be any co- Siquis vel ^ • uru5j 
uetous personne, any adulterer or auarus, vel adulter, latro, donis 
fornicator, forsworne, thief, bri- corruptus, tenuiorum oppressor,, pros- 
ber, false witnes bearer, blasphe- titutae fidei testia, blasphemus, 
mer, dronkarde slaunderer, vsarer, ebriosus, obtrectator, foenerator, f 
any person disobedient, seditious, immoriger 1 , seditiosus, 
or dissolute, any heresi©, or impudicus: si qua haeresis peruicax, aut 
sect, as papistioall, contentio seditiosa, vtpote Pasistica, 
anabaptisticail, and suche lyke, .Anabaptistica, seu Libertinorum: 
briefly iSiat so euer it be that quicgaid denique sit quod Christianae 
might spott the Christian congre- Ecclosiae labem contrahatt 
Ration, yea rather wbat so euer is imo goicquid ad aliorot vtilitataa &
** * * J ***^Mc*^*«c^>o|c**M:*^**a|^*^*^^^ *
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not to edification, ogfct not to es- aedificationem non faciat, Scclesias- 
cape either admonition, or ponish- ticae animaduersionis eesura mimaie 
ment. .jfcd becawse it happeneth some- praeterire couenzt. Porro no" nunqua 
tyme in the churohe of Christ, that vsu venire possit, 
when other remedies assayed profitt cum vlterius adhuc progrediendoa 
nothiage they must precede to the sit, ad virgam illaa .&>©mtolicam, 
&»©stolicall rodd and correction, as ad ipsara vsque excommunicationis eieo-, 
vnto excxMamuni cation (which is the tionem, quae vltimam quidem supplicium 
greatest and last ponishaaent belong- Eeolesiasticae potestatis solet esse* 
inge to the spirituall ministerie) laque locum videtur habere, vbi caetera
saege tentate rexedia nihil profieiunV 
CaeteroE & huius potestatis tractatio, 
itidem vt aliarua ferme rerum ysus, a- 
nimaduersiones suas habet peculiares. 
Videndum est enim principio, vt dixL, 
nequid hSc ex precipiti saeuitia, aut 
iinpetu affectuum geratur. Tuaa, ne non 
adhibito Ctongregationis coBensu, ex- 
pulsione quequam feriant, 
Praeterea,
it is ordeyned, that nothinge 
be attempted in that behalf, with 
out the determination of the whole 
churche, wherein alfko they must be 
ware, and take good heede, that they 
seem not more readie to expell from 
the congregation then to reeenae a- 
gaine those, in whome they perceyue 
worthie frames of repentance to
ne accliuiores sint ad eliminandua, 
quam recipiendum, ' 
si modo dignos poenitentiae 
fructus emicare persentiant* 
peare. Neither yet to forbyd hym Postremo, etsi a Sacramentis, caeter— 
.the hearinge of sermons, which is ex- xsque Ecclesiae muniis quispiam pro-
eluded frome the sacraments, and o- 
ther duties of the churehe, that he 
may haue libertie, and occasion to 
repent. Finally, that all ponishe- 
mentes, corrections, censures, and 
admonitions, stretche no farther,
tlxen Gods woorde, with mercie, may
i« 
lawfully beare.
hibetur, concionibus nequaquam taaen in- 
terdicendus est, quo locus & facultas 
resipisceadi relinquatur, 
Itaque omnia turn demim optime fient, 
si extra verbi Dei limites in ad- 
inonendo corrigendoue non excurramus:
sea omnes nostras actiones ad earn quasi 
Cynosuram intent as, humanitatis quodam 
affectu condiamus,
("toe end of the Discipline) 
**************************************************
. 
1, POLLAlH f s short section of Fisoipline bears a sli^it similarity to/the above
seotion, and nay be fttoted here since it is not readily accessible. He 
writes as follows (frit^sao. 1554): Porrd au»ntum ad vitaa corporis est 
eessarius spiritus et hali^us, quo represso aeeesse est statim hominemi o »* * .<> wim w» uc»a.x^w.a, «IMW *9ij>*0BBu uowBa 0w v ^ioi a oixa iii exliibM 
p«o, *»» est vstts disoipliaae ei frateraae oorreotioais ia Ecolesiat quam it»a± 
serio exeroeat ia omaes rebelles et praefraetae peraioaoiae viros sea nalierea 
qui admoaiti resipisoere ao poeaiteatiaa vitae prioris agere reoasent. In «» 
&mm* liois oriminibus statim public a poeait«atia exigeretar. aut excoamunC 
oaretur pertiaax. Ia oooultia autem, priaoipio olaa et priuatum, deiade ad 
hibitia teatibus ao tandem ia ooaoilio Senior urn admoaetor.. Post vbi ail 
fioi videat, Pastor soelas et hoaiaem Boolesiae palam facit, vt vel aao 
pudefiat. Beaiqae si post triaam ejusmodi aoaitioaem pergit obstinate a 
quarto die Doainioo exooaaoaioatur et saoris omnibus illi interdioitur ne 
saoraaeatAs et preoibus* Bis eaim toaporibus iubetur ab Eooleaia aeoeden 
A eoaoioaibus aumquam aroetar. lad aumsaav desuat qui priuatia agaat et
kAST P.AGE BEFORE THE PSAfcMS ( E»<3. EDITION)
MATTE. XV. 
They worship me in vayne teaehinge doctrine, which is mens traditions.
Game forthe of Babylon my people, that fre be not partakers of her synnes, 
nor receyue of her plagaes, for her synnes are goae vp to 
heauen, ana God hath remembred
her vdckednes. • 
Seuel. is.
Note continued from preceding page*
poenitentiam hortcatur. Cuius si signa oerta dederit, tpn oonuooata EoolesAa, 
iubetur oulpam oriminis ag&osoere, ae deinde oo&s^su vniuersae Boolesia« : 
ad preouK et saoraaentorum communionem admittitpr. Yerum de hao disoip— 
lina aos plara propediem adjuuaute Gbriato. Itaque kaee missa faoiemus," 
He oonolades the seotion by adding that no one oaa become a member of his 
ohttroh unless ie has made public profession of his faith, that children 
cannot be baptised unless one of the parents is a member of the church, 
and that the Plesstag upon Marriage cannot be granted unless the couple, 
hare first made public profession of their faith. On these matters the > gP 
is silent, but likely in practice it was one with the Lit.sao*
TI?IiB-P.A<3E OP THE PSALMS
"r\iv 
j, £3*^ I'
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Title-page of the Catechism 
Morniage prayer*
,A prayer to be sayd before meales* 
A Thankes geuinge after meales. 
Euenyng© prayers*
,A prayer made at the fire^t assemble of 
the eongregatioa, when the ooafessio 
of our faithe, and whol^ orders of 
the church was there red, and
TITLE-RAGE OF TEE TEIRE SECTION
## ̂ #H^^^*:tKtnj<:^:^:^;^^
THE C,ATECHISME* OB M.ANNES 
to teache children the Christiaa religion, 
wherin the Minister deuandeth the question, 
and the ohilde aaketh answere* Hade by the 
excellent Doctor and Pastor in Christes Churohe, 
I o h n C a 1 u i n ,
(DEVICE: As in the titl< 
page of the Psalms)
E p h e * II.
¥he doctrine of the .Apostells and Proiphetes 
is the fondation of Christes Churche.
BY IOHN G5ESPIN 
H_ D^ LVI.
1» fhia section is oomeoaed of CalTin's Cateoaism, rendered into English(<HH<^ 
•^j; it is not reprinted in this thesis* The original
French is to be found in Calvin's Opera , VI. 9-134. la this section 
are also found certain "Private Prayers", irfxich are reprinted, and'as 
far as possible their sources shown* The Catechism occupies 156 pages 
in the edition of 1556; and the Private Prayers are contained in pages 
156-167 of the same edition.
IHTBOBUCTION fO ?EE PBIV.A
fE PRITSffS
Iff
IHTBODBCTIOH TO TEE PBIV.AfB PRAYEBS
The Private Prayers are here reprinted rather 
for the sake of completeness than for anything 
which they have to teach* They do, however, 
witness to the fact that from the beginning, 
following Calvin, private or family prayers were 
encouraged by the Puritan leaders,' and material 
for that purpose was placed in the hands of the 
people* In many ways these family prayers which 
were said daily in the homes combined with the 
singing of Psalms and Headings from the Scriptures 
were to the Calvinists what daily Morning and 
Evening Prayer w6ft£ to the .Anglicans, And the tenacity 
and faithfulness with which the people clung to this 
noble tradition is illustrated amply by the fact 
that in Scotland at least, and also in Presfcyterianism 
in all i~ts branches throughout the world, family 
prayers daily were the accep-ted custom in the homes 
of the people till the dawn of the 20th century, 
and are even still continued today in many Presbyterian 
homes* Thus were the homes made "nurseries of noble 
youth." and fathers endowed with a priestly dignity* 
The Galvinistic Reformation owes much of its greatness 
to its having fostered a love and reverence far the 
family altar.
The prayers in this section are for the most part 
the work of the compilers themselves, it would appear^ 
with parts ef them derived from Calvin's Private Prayers, 




A POVEME OF prayers to be vsed in oriuate 
nouses euery morninge, and euenjrnge,
Morninge prayer*
AIjMIGETIE God, and most meroifull Father, we do not present our selues 
here before thy Maiestie trusting in our owne merites or wortfcynes, but 
in thy manifold mercies, which hast promised to heare our prayers and 
graunt our requestes, which we shall make to thee in the name of thy
n
beloued sonne lesus Christ our lords who hath also commaunded vs to as-
g, semble our selues together in his name, with ful assurance that he
wyll not onely be emongest vs, but also be our mediator, ad aduocate
4» 
towards thy Maiestie, that we may obteyne all thinges which shall seme
5* expedient to thy blessed wyll, for our necessities. Therfore we beseche
thee most mercifull father, to tourne thy louynge oontenance towardes vs,
o» and impute not vnto vs our manyfbld synnes, and offences, wherby we ius—
tfcly deserue thy wrath and sharpe punishement, but rather receyae vs to 
thy mercy e for lesus Christes sake, acceptinge his death and passion as 
a iuste recompence, for all our offences, in whome onely, thow art pleased 
and throgh whome thow canst not be offended with vs. And seinge that of 
thy great mercies, we haue quietly passed this night, graont (o heauenly , 
father) that we may sped and bestows, this day wholy in thy seruice, so 
that all our thoghtes, wordes, Hid deedes, may redounde to the glorie
of thy name, Hid good ensample to all men: who seinge our good workes, *
8. 
may glorifie thee our heauenly father. .And forasmocne as of thy mere
beneuoleoe, and loue, thow haste not onely created vs to thyme* owne
9- 
similitude, and lykoaes, but also haste chosen vs to be hey res with thy
dere sonne lesus Christ, of that immortall kingciome which thow preparedst* no. ~
for vs before the 'oe;-onnynge of the*world; we beseche thee to encrease11. ' 
our faith and knowlage, and to lighten our hartes with thy holy spirite,
that we may in the meane tyme lyue in golyd*couersation and integritie 
of lyfe: knowinge that idolaters, adulterers, couetous men, contentious




*Misprint for«thyne n. *This "the" omitted in origiaal, but corrected 
f at the ead of volume* 
*Mij£sprint for "godly", corrected »t ead of volume.
1. Th,e most of tais prayer is the work of the compilers themselves, drawn only 
from Scripture as indicated. This is from Daniel ix. according to the side 
references, but it is really drawn from the opening sentence of the PC? 
prayer of humble access at the Communion*
g.John xvi.24. 8.Matt. xviii.SQ. 4* 1 Tiauii*5. 5. 1 Jao.iii.38. 
6. Psalm xxxLi.2, 7. 1 Jao.ii.2.
8. This. from "And seinge" to "our heauenly father", is derived from Calvin's 
Latin translation of his French original. The Latin is: "Deus ai, pater mi 
et seruator, qui gratia erga me tua effeoisti, vt transacta aoote ad hunc 
diem pcruenirem: fac e-tiam, vt ipsum totum in sanotiaaimi numinia tui ouitu 
e-t veneratione consumaa. Nihil ouniao aut eogitem, aut dioam, aut faoiam, 
quod eo non tendat, vb tibi obsequar, et voluntati tuae aorem geram: quo sci­ 
licet aotiones oianes meae referantur ad gloriam nominis tui, atque fratrum 
meorum aalutem: dum exemplo me ad te colendum inatruentur. » Opera TI. 135.
9. Gen. i. 26. 10. Rom.viii.lf; Jam.li.5. ll.luke xvii.-j^ ig» 3al.v«i9-.21,
PRIVATE PBAIIHS - MORKINS
*Hisprint for "an"
(• ) ,&id becawse thou haste eommauncied vs to pray one for on* other, 
we do not onely make request (o lord) for our selues and theym that
thow hast already called to the trew vnderstandinge of thy heauenX?
^wyll, bat for all people and nations of the world, who as they knowe 
by thy wonderfull workes, that thow arte God ouer all: so they may be
instructed by thy holy spirite, to beleue in tbee their onely sauiour
2. and redemer* But forasmoche as they can not beleue except they heare,
nor can not heare, but by . preaching, and none can preach except they 
be sent, therfore o lord, rayse vp f aithfull distributers of thy mys­ 
teries, who settinge a parte all worldely respectes, pay bothe in theyr
lyfe and doctrine, onely seke thy gloria, Cbntrarely confownd Satan,3* 4» Antechrist, with all hyrelinges and papistes, whome thow hast already
cast of into a reprobate sense, that they may not by sectes, schismes, * 
heresies, and errors, disquiet thy lytle flocke. And becawse, o lord, 
we be fallen into the latter days, anci daungerous tymes, wherin ignor—
5$ance hath gott the vpper hand, and Satan with his ministers seeke by all 
meanes to quenche the light of thy gospell, we beseche thee to mayntayne 
thy cawse against -those raueninge wolues, and strengthen all thy ser— 
uantes, whome they kepe in pryson and bondage. Let not thy longe suff cr­ 
inge be an occasion either to encrease theyr tyranny or to discorage 
thy childrene, nether yet let our synnes and wickednes be a hinderance
to thy mercies, but with spede (o lord) consider these great miseries: "7. 
and chiefly e, the afflictions of our Oontrie, which once florished
through thy mercies, and nowe for contempt of thy worde Is plaged accor—8. " . dinge to thy iudgement* Alas lord mayst thow not be intreated? shall
we tfaAs be left in dispayre? shall ail the world laugh at our shame for9» euer? truthe it is lord that we were more than sufficiently warned of
this thy vengeance to come, both by thy worde 3d exemples to others, For
3D. thy people Israeli many tyaes by their synnes prouoked thyae anger, and
thow ponishedest theym, by thy iust iudgemeat, yet thogh theyr synnes
were neuer so greuous, if they once returned frome their iniquitie, thow11* receyuedst theym to mereie. we therfore most wretched synners bewayle
our manyfolde syanes, and earnestly repent vs for our former wickednes
and vngodly behauyor towardes thee, and wheras we can not of our selues15. purchase thy pardon: yet we humbly beseche thee, for lesus Christ sake,
to shew© thy mercies vpon vs, and restore vs agayne to thy f aoour. Graunt 
vs deare father these our requestes, and all other thinges necessarie 
for vs and thy whole churche, according^ to thy promes in lesus Christe :
our lorde: IB whose name we beseche the as he hath taught vs saing. Our1> ' 
father* &c»jx^tttt^*^^***^***^
1. Aots x*S8; 1 Tim.ii»4. 2* Rom. x. 14-15. 8* Roauxvi, 33.
4* la edn* of 1661 "papist es» is dropped^ but retained again ia 1562*
5. 2 Tim»iii«l8C[* 6
7. In e<feu 1561 »11 *h»t follows to "For thy people" is omitted} while ia 1562 other words are substituted, and so ia the later editions.
8* H»tt#jdL.20 sq.j Aaos viii* 9. Psa.l3Ocrii.7-0. 10. Ex»ncrLi. 
11* Isa.30crriii.l-0, 18« Rom*vii.25; 2 Cor.iii*; Lake xrii7s80-25.
PRIVATE PRAYEBS - AT MEALS
.A prayer to be sayd before meales,
ALL thingss depends vpon thy prouidence (o lord) and receyue at tiiy 
h andes, due sustenance in tyme conuenient. Thow geuest to theym, and 
they gather it, thow openest thy hand, and they are satisfyede with all 
good thinges.
0 heauaaly father which arte the fountayne and full treasure of all 
goodnes, we beseche thee to shewe thy mercies vpon vs thy children, and 
sanctifie these giftes which we receyue of thy merclfull liberalitie, 
grauntinge vs grace to vse theym, soberlie and pprely accordinge to 
thy blessed will: so that hereby we may acknowledge the" to be the author 
ad gjraer of all good thinges, and aboue all, that we may reaembre c&* 
tinually, to seeke the spirituall foode of thy woorde, wherewith our 
scales may be noridied euerlastingly, through our sauiour Christ, nano 
is the trewe breade of lyf e, which came dovsrne frome heauen, of wbome, 
who so euer eateth, shall lyue for euer, and raigae with hym in glorie,
1*
worlde without ende. So be yt. 
ttte^xxxttap&f^ttxx*^
1. This prayer is markedly dependent upon Huycke's version, which is as 
follows: ~ "ALL thynges dooe depende vpon thy prouidenee (good Lorde) and 
thou geueste them due sustenance in tyme conuenient; whan thon reaoheste 
forth thy benefites vnto the, they are glad to receiue them: and when 
thou openest toy lyberall hande, they are replenished with all goodnes*
0 Merciful lorde in whom y full treasure of al good thynges doe rest: 
lette it be thy good pleasure to sprede out thy beneficial blessiages 
vpon vs, thy poo re seruauntes, and to make holy these giftes which e we 
receyue of thy gracious liberalitie, grauntynge vs the grace to vse them 
soberly and purely, acoordyng to thy blessed will: so that herein we may 
knowlege thee to bee the father j^headsprTg of al bounte, and aboue all other 
thynges, that we may haue rei£ebrau»e continually to seke the spiritual 
foode of thy woorde, wherewith our soules may be nourished euerlastinglye, 
tarough our sauiour Christe, thy onely sonne, our Lorde* So be it.«
The Latin version of CALVIN'a prayer also appears to have influenced 
the EnglTih, especially at the opening and conclusion of the prayer. It 
is as followat "Omnia ad te respiciunt Domine, et tu das illis escam 
tempore: te illis dante, colligunt: te manum aperiente, omnia implentur 
abundaatia« Psalm. 104.
•omine, penes quern fons est bonorum omnium, et inezhausta soaturigo, 
benedictionem tuam in nos effunde^ nobisqae cibum et potum, quae tuae 
erga nos benignitatis dona sunt, in vsum nostrum sanotifioa, vt sobrie,sicuti 
praecipis, et frugaliter iis vtentes, vesoamur pura oonscieatia. Fac etiam, 
vt te patrea semper, boaorumque omnium autorem, et agnoscamus vera animi 
gratuiiatw, et ore ^raedicemus: ao sic fruamur oorporis alimentis, vt 
praeoipuo tamen corois affeotu aapiremus ad spiritualem doctrinae tuae 
panem oordis affeotu aspiremus ad spiritualem doctrinae tuae panem, 910 
animae nostrae in spem aeternae vitae pascantur. Per lesum Cbristum 
Dominum nostrum. " (1545)
"J^16 origiaal French is somewhat shorter, as follows; "Da Psalme oiv. 
Tout e s chos es att en dent ap res toy, Seigneur, et tu leur donnes viande en. 
leur temps*
Suand tu leur donnes, elles la rec»eillent: et auand tu ouvres ta main, 
elles sont rassasiees de tiens.
Seigneur auquel gist la plenitude de tous biens, vueilles estendre ta 
benediction sus nous tes povres serviteurs, et nous sanotifier les dons, 
lesquelz nous recevons de ta largesse, afin oue nous en puissions user 
sobrement et parement, selon ta bonne volunte, et par ce moyen te recong— 
noistre Pere et autheur de toute benignite: oherohant tousioars principale— 
meat le pain spirituel de ta Parolle, dont noz ames soyent nourries etemelle— 
ment, par lesus Christ, ton Fils, nostre Seigneur, Amen." (1545)
The Latin and the French of all tne private prayers will fee found i& 
Calvin »s Q£era VI. 135^-146.
PRIVATE PPAYERS - AT MEALS
A Thankes geuinge after meales.
* LET' all nations magnifie the lord, let all people reioyce, in praysinge 
and extollinge his great mercies. For his fatherly kindnes is plentifully 
shewede forthe vpon vs, and the trewthe of his promesse, endureth for eucr. 
We render thakes vnto thee (o lord God) for the manifold benesfites ?&ich 
we oontynually receyue at thy bountefull hande, not onely for that it hath 
pleased thee to feede vs in this present lyfe, geuinge vnto vs all thinges 
neoessarie for the same: but especially because thaw haste of thy free mer­ 
cies fashioned vs a newe, into an assured hope of a farr better lyfe, t&e 
which thowe hast declared Vnto vs by tny holye gospell. Th erf ore we humbly 
beseche the (o heauenly father) that thow wylt not suffer our affections to 
be so entangled or routed in these earthly and corruptible thinges: but that 
we may alwayes aaue our ininaes directed to thee on high, continually watcb- 
inge for the comminee of our lord and sauyor Christ what tyme he shall ap— 
peare for our full, redemption. to whom with thee, and the holie ghost,
1 _ *
be all honor, and glorie, for euer and euer. So be it.
1, Here again the measure of dependence upon HU7CKE is very considerable. 
His version is as follows: "Let all naoions magnifye the lorde, let all 
people reioyce in praysyng and extollynge hys woorthinesi for his mercy 
hathjbeene plentifullye shewed foorthe towardes vs, and the trueth of hys 
woorae dooeth neuer fayle. We yelde thankes vnto thee (lorde god) for the 
manifolde benefytes which we continually reoeiue at thy bountiful hande: 
not alonely for that it hath pleased thee to feede vs in Jkhis present 
transitory lyfe, geuing vs all thynges necessary for the same, bat spe­ 
cially also for that thou hast vouch saued to fashion vs a newe, into an 
assured hope of a far better lyfe the which thou hast made knowen vnto vs 
by thy holy gospell: humblye beseehyng thy gootfnes, that thou wilte not 
suffer our affeooions to be so rooted or entangled in these eartklye 
and corruptible thyngesr but that we may alwayes haue a farther re garde, 
and haae oure myndes dyrected continually e to the on hyghe, duely wateh- 
yng and lookyng for the ottming of our Lerde and sauiour Christe, what tyme 
he shall appeare for our full redempcion. So be it. "
While tne Latin and French appear to have had but little direct influence 
on the above from the F£, they are sources, and accordingly we quote them. 
/Latin/ The/SSfttn/ (1545) is as follows: "Games gentes laudent Dominum, omnes 
populi canant laudem Deo. <5uia multiplicata est super nos misericord! a 
eius* et veritas ipsius manet in aeternum*
Gratias agimus, Deus ac pater, de tot benefioiis, quae nobis assidae 
pro iafinita tua benignate largiris. Primum, quod omni», quibus as sus tin- 
en dam praesentem vitam indigeaus, adminicula suiopitando* corporis etiam 
nostri cur am te habere demons tras: turn vero praeoipue quod in spem melioris 
vitae, quam nobis saoro tuo evangelio revelasti, non regignere aignatus 
sis» Teque oramus, ne mentes nostras in oorporibus sepultas, ouris et 
cogitationibus terrenis affigi p4tiaris. Quin potius eff^ice, vt sursum 
erecti persteaus in exspectatione Christi filii tui, donee /L e coelo in 
redeaptionem saluteaque nos tram appareat. Amen. "
The renoh is this following: "Cue toutes nations louent le Seigneur, que 
es~luy ohantcnt louenge: Car aa miserioorde est multi^liee su*"tous peu
nous, et sa verite demeure eternellement.
Seigneur Dieu, nous te rendona graces de tous les benefices que nous rece- 
vons assiduellement de ta main, de oe qu'il te plaist nou.se substenter f/ ea 
oeate vie oorporelle, nous admiaistrant toutes noz necessitez: et singuliere— 
ment, de oe qu'il t'a pleu, nous regenerer en 1'esperanoe d'une aeilleur vie 
laquelle tu nous as revele par ton S.Bvangiie; te priant qu»il te plaise ne' 
g ermettre point que aoz affections soyent icy enraoinees en oes ohoses cor— 
raptiblea, "mais que nous regardions tousiours plus h»ut, attendans nostre 




PRIVATE PRAYERS - EVENING
Eaemyage prayers*
0 LORD God father euerlastinge and full of pitie, we acknowledge and
1* 
confesse, that we be not worthie to lyf t vp our eies to heaaen, muche
lesse to present our selues before thy Maiefctie with confidence that 
thow vo.lt heare our prayers and gramt our requestes, if we consider our 
owne deseruingest for our consciences do accuse vs, ad our synnes witnes 
against vs, "ad we knowe that thow arte a vpright iudge, which doest not 
iustifie the sinners 'ad wicked me, but ponishes the f autes of all sache
O
as transgresse thy oommaundementes. Yet moste mercif ull father, since 
it hath pleasedjthee to coBunaunde vs to call on thee in all our troubles
and aduersities, promesinge euen then to help vs, when we fele our selues
4» 
as it were, swalloued vp of death and desperation, we vtterly renounce
all worldely confidence, and flee to thy soueraigne bountie, as our onely
stay and refuge: besechinge thee not to call to remembrance our manifold
5» 
synnes, and wickednes, wnerby we continually prouoke thy wrath and indig­
nation against vs: neither our negligence and vnkindnes, which haue neither 
worthely estemed, nor in our lyues sufficiently expressed, the swete com­ 
fort of thy gpspell reaeled vnto vs: but rather to accept the obedience 
and death of thy sonne lesus Christ, who by offeringe vp his bodie in
G. i
sacrifice once for all, hath made a sufficient recompence for all our
^7
synnes* haue mercie therefor vpon vs o lord, and forgiue vs our offences* 
Teache vs by thy holie spirite, that we may rightlye waye theym, and 
earnestly repent for the same. ,&id so muche the rather o lord, becawse
Q *
that the reprobate ad suche as thow hast forsake", can not prayse thee, 
nor call vpon thy name, but the rep€binge harte, the sorrowfull minde, 
the conscience oppressed, hungringe, and thirstinge for thy grace, shall20.
euer sett forthe thy prayse and glorie. ..And albeit we be but wormes and
16*dustt yet thow arte our creator^ and we be the worke of thy haades, yea
11* 
thow arte our father, and we thy children: thow arte our shepherde lad we
thy flocke: thow arte our God and we thyn enheritance, Cforrecte vs not
12. 
therfote* in thyne anger (o lord) neither accordinge to our desertes
pon*she vs, but mercifully chastice vs with a fatherly affectio", that
all the world may knowe, that at ifcat tyme so euer a synner doth repent
13» 
hym of his synne from the bottome of his hart, thow wylt put away his
t
wickednes owt of thy remembrace, as thow haste promesed by thy holy
Prophete, (D (M££&£££Si *( ) *^i s aarke directeth TB to that part of
the morn inge jrayer that is for thinorease of the gos- 
pell, which also may be sayd here as tyme serueth*")
for «therefoare«
1. Luke xv.21jxviii*13. 2* Sxod.»c*5. 3. Psa.1.15, 4, 
5. Psa.l«cix«3. 6. Heb.ix ft x. 7. Psa.xix.13. S.
10* F»a*eTii.i« ±t. P«a.Ti.i; Jer.x.io. 11. g 
18. l«ek.xriii.24.
14« the prayer thus far seems as far as can be determine* to be entirely 
a product of *he compilers, drawn froa Scripture as above marginal notes 
fron the MS suggest. It is quite unrelated *o Calvin save in doctrine, and 
,-fchere it reflects the yxtrenes of the period^ the period for exaamle. 
which gave us "miserable offenders" and »the burden of the* is intolerable" 
in the
FF.AYE-FS -
forasaocbe ae it hath pleased tbee to make the night for man to 
reet in, as -thow baste ordeyned bym the day tojtrauell, graont ojaeare 
father, that we may so take our bodely reet, that our eoules may centjora- 
ally watohe for the tyme that our lord lesus Christe shall appeare for 
our deliuerance owte of -this mortall lyfe, and ic the meane season that 
we, not ouercome by any tentations, fantasies, dreames, or illusions, 
may folly set our mindes vpon thee, loue thee, feare thee, and rest in
thee: furthermore, that our sleape be not excessiue or ouena«ehe after
2» 
the insaciable desires of our fleshe: but onely sufficient to content
our weake nature, that we nay be better disposed to lyue in all godly 
oonuersation, to the glory of thy holy name, and profett of our bre- 
therxu So be
A PRATER HADE at the first assemble of 
the congregation, when the oonfessio' 
of our faithe, and the whole orders 
of the church was there red, and ap- 
proued*
w*'
0 LOED God almightie, and father moste mercifull, there is none lyke 
thee in heauen nor in earthe: which workest all thinges for the glorie 
of thy name and the comfort of thyne elect* fhow dfdst once make man
ruler ouer all thy creatures, and placed hym in the garden of all plea— 
4» 5* 
surest but how sone(alas) dyd he in his felicitie forget thy goodnes?
6» 
•Qiy people Israeli also in their wealth dyd euermore runne astray, abus­
ing thy manifold mercies; lyke as all fleshe contynually rageth, ifeen it "' 
hath gotten libertie, and externall prosperitie. .IKS But such is thy 
wlsdome adioyned to thy mercies (dears father) that thow sekest all
meanes possible, to brynge thy ohildrene to the sure sens, and lyuely
7* 
feelings, of thy fatherly f auor. .Aid therfore when prosperitie wyll not serue,
then sendest thow aduersitie, graciously oorreotinge all thy chyldrec
8* 
whome thow receyuest into thy howshold. Wherefore we wretched and
miserable synners render vnto thee most humble and hartie thankes, that 
yt hath pleased thee to call vs home to thy folde by thy fatherly cor­ 
rection at this present, wher»s in our prosperitie and libertie we dyd
1» !»•• "to nork*« Ihia senteao* bears a r«a«sblaaoe to Calrin (iadependeat 
of Hay ok e), who h*« in hie Evening prayer this* "Seigneur Die*, poi» fa*lL 
t«» flea ereer la naiot pour le re»oa de l»homme, eoaae ta lay aa ordoaae la 
ioar ?oar travailler: TOM rueilles ooy faire la graoe de t«ll*»ent reposer 
oeste auiot selon le oorps, ^ue mon ame reille touaiours a toy,,»«.«
2. Here again i» » r« semblance to Calrin: "DaTaatage, qae eon dormir ae soit 
point exoesaif, poor ooaplaire oaltre me sure a 1'aiae de ma chair* aiaia 
aeole»ent pour satisfaire^a la fragilite de aa nature afin de me disposer 
5 ton ••race,** •« «***• » oe qae BOB dormire mesme aoit 2 la gloire de ton Hoau«
8* 1 Ki.*iii,23* ** 6mui*28; ii.16* 5* Gea^iii. 
7^ Eaek. rriii. 30-82, 8. Heb.xii.6; Prov.iT.l
tot,
PRITATB PRATIES
neglect thy graces offred vnto vs. For the which negligence ad many other 
greuoms synnes, wherof we now accuse our selues before thee, thow mi£itest 
moste iuately haue gyuen vs vp to reprobate mynds, and induration of oar 
hartee, as thow haste done others* Rat suohe is thy goodness) { o l«rd)
f\
thow semest to forget all our offences, and haste called vs of thy
good pleasure frome all Idolatries, into this Gitie moste christianlye 
refourmed, to prof esse thy name, and to suffer some crosse eaongest 1fcy
TS;
people for thy trewth ad gospells sake: and so to be thy witnesses with
4» thy prophets and .Apostles, yea with thy dearely beloiaed sonne lesus
Christ our head, ^ to whome thow dost begynne here to fashon vs lyke,
f> 
that in his gloria we may also be lyke hym when he shall appeare. 0
o. 
lord <3od what are we vpon whome thowe shuldest shewe this great mereye.
0 moste louynge lord, f orgyue vs our vnthankefulnes, and all our synnes 
for lesus Christs sake, 0 heauenly father increase thy holie spirite 
in vs, to teache our hartes to crye Abba deare father, to assure vs of 
our eternal election in Christ, to reuele thy wyll more and more towards 
vs, to oonfirme vs so in thy trewthe, that we may lyue and dye therein: 
and that by the power of the same spirite, we may boldely gpue an aooompts* 
of our faith to all men wftth humblenesfl and mekenes, that where as they
backbyte and slaonder vs as euyll doers, they may be ashamed and once
8* 
stopp their mowthes, seinge our good conuersation in Christ lesu, for
whose sake we beseche the (o lord God) to guyde, gouerne, and prosper 
this our enterprise in assemblinge our bretherne to praise thy hilie
name. .And not onely to be here present with vs thy ohildrene according
9. 
to thy prommsse: but also merdfullie to assist thy like persecuted
people, our bretherne, gathered in all other places, that they and we, 
consentinge together in one spirite and truethe may (all worldly re-
spectes set a part) seke thy onely honor, and glorie, in all our, and
11* 
their assembles* So be it*
y&e&tttttttXtt*^^
*Miaprint for 
1* Ro»*I*2S. 2.1wuxlix,13. 8. Matt. v, 11-12. 
t* Luke xxiv»27$ Aots 1.8. 5. 1 John iii. 2. 6* Psa* riil.4. 
7* Sal.iv,6» 8. 1 Pet.iii.ig* 9. Matt.xriii.2O.
11. this prayer *e«as to be cntiarely an indepeadent oompilatioa, pocaiblj 
of the first Minister AGD. the ohuroh was opened in Qeaeva* and Jiarimg 
been used that day, waa preserred for sentimental (and pesbapa aoaiveraarr) 
pa«to«e« ia the book white was being prepared. It has ao connection, as 
far as one is able to determine, with ether prayers of the period,
Ii.lST P-AGE OF THE ENGLISH
c 9
No man can laye any other foundation 
then that which is layed, euen lesus
Chriete.
(DETICE: 1%ie s*ae as en 
the titl*-page of the 
Psalaa
d at Geneua Toy John Crespin, 
Jtano. a M..aLVl, the tenthe of 
febroary,
**********A********************************************#**##*
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